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(CHAPTER 200.]
ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY. 

AN ACT
To proTldo for the General Valuation and 

Assessment of Property in this State. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by the General As- 

 cmbly of Maryland, That all Interests, (.hares, 
or proportions In all ship*, or other vessels, 
Whether In or oat of port, owned by resident* 
of this State; all shares of stock, or shares In 
any Dank, State or National, or lo any Com 
pany or Corporation, Incorporated by, or lo 
cated In, and doing business In this State, 
whether owned In this State or elsewhere ; all 
shams of stock, or shares In any Bank, 
State or National, or In any Company or 
Corporation, Incorporated by, or located 
In, and doing bnsibesa In any State, or 
In any Territory or Country, owned by resi 
dents of this State; all bonds made by any 
Corporation, or by any other State, or by any 
Territory, belonging to residents of this State; 
all Investments in securities or stocks of any 
other State, Territory or Country; all Invest- 
tnents In private securities of every kind, na 
ture and descrl ptlon, belong to residents of this 
State, except mortgages upon property In this 
State, and the mortgage debts respectively 
secured thereon, and all property of every kind, 
nature and description within tblsState, shall 
be liable to valuation, assessment and taxa 
tion, except as provided In the next ensuing 
Section of this Ac*,

Sec. 2. A»d be It enacted. That the following 
property Is expressly exempted from State, 
County or Municipal taxation: Property be 
longing to the United State, or thlsHUite' or to 
any County OF Incorporated city or town In
this State; houses or hulldlng* used exclu 
sively for public worship, and the furniture 
contained therein, and 'the ground which the 
said houses or buildings, so exclusively used 
for public worship, shall actually cover; grave 
yards, cemeteries paying no dividends, and 
burying grounds set apart for the use of any 
family, or belonging to any church or congre 
gation ; the crop or produce of any land in this 
HUtte In the bands of the producer, or his 
agent; provisions kept for Uie use and con- 
sumptlon of the family of the person to whom 
the same shall belong; the working tools of 
mechanics and manufacturers, moved or 
worked exclusively by hand; wearing apparel 
of every description; fish, while ib the posses 
sion of the fishermen employed tn catching, 
Baiting and packing the same, while they re 
main In their possession, or in that of tholr 
agents unsold; hospitals or asylums, charita 
ble or benevolent Institutions, so far as used 
for the benefit of the Indignant and aJHlcted 
and the ground which the buildings used as 
euch hospitals, asylumr, charitable or benevo 
lent InaUtuUons, shall actually cover, and tho 
equipments owned by such corporations or In 
stitutions. All other property In this State, of 
every kjnd.nuturo and dlscrlptlon whatsoever, 
shall be-Uable to valuation, assessment and 
taxation; and air Ada or parts of Acts, ex 
empting any other property, except that ex 
empted by this Act, from valuation, assess 
ment or taxation lor State, County or Munici 
pal !>urpc:«e, which can be repealed by this 
General Assembly, or to the extent of such 
exemption, whenever or however the same 
has been hersMtbre granted, hereby expressly 
declared to be repealed to the extent of said 
exempUon, as aforesaid, and to be hereafter o* 
no force or effect In granUug such exemption. 

Sec, *. And be It enacted. That to facilitate 
and expedite the assessment of property lu 
this State, under this Act, the several eonnUes 
ef this State and the City of BalUmore, are 
hereby divided Into the following assessment 
district: Allegany county shall be divided 
Into three assessment districts; the first shall 
be composed of the first, second, third and 
fourth election districts of said oounty; 
the second shell Decomposed of tho fl£h, sixth, 
seventh, eighth and fourteenth election dls* 
trlcts of said county; the third shall be com" 
p osed of the ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth 
and thirteenth election dlstrlcUof said county. 
Anne Arusidel county shall be divided Into 
two assessment districts; the first shall bo the 
territory within tho corporate limits of the 
City of Annapolis; Ihe second shall constitute 
all of said oounty not_ Included within tho 
limits of the City of Annapolis. Baltimore 
City shall be divided Into twenty assessment 
districts, upon tho basis of the present divis 
ion of the said city Into wards; the first ward 
of said city, as at present laid out, shall con 
stitute the first assessmentdlstrletof said city, 
the second ward of smid city, as now laid out) 
shall constitute the second assessment district 
of said city ; the third ward of said city, as at 
present laid out, shall constitute the third as 
sessment district of said city; the fourtli ward 
ofsald olty, at present laid out, shall consti 
tute the fourth assessment district of said city', 
the fifth ward of said city, as at present laid 
out, shall constitute the fifth assessment dis 
trict of said city; the sixth ward of said city, 
as at present laid out, shall constitute tho sixth 
assessment district of said city; the seventh 
ward of said city, as at presint laid out, shall 
eonsUtote the seventh assessment district of 
said elty; the eighth ward of said city, as at 
present laid out, shall constitute the eighth 
assessment district of said city; the ninth 
ward of said city, as at present laid out, slinll 
constitute the ninth assessment district of said 
elty; the tenth ward of said elty, 
as at present laid out, shall 
consUta tethe tenth ass issmeatdlstrlct of said 
city; the eleventh ward of saloTelty, as at pre 
sent laid out, shall constitute the eleventh as 
sessment district of said city; Uie twelfth ward 
of said city, as at present laid out, shall consti 
tute the twelfth assessment district of said 
olty; the thirteenth ward of said city, as now 
laid out, shall oonsUtute the thirteenth -ssnss 
meat district of said city; the fourteenth ward 
of said cite', as new laid ont,sliall constitute 
the fourteenth assessment district of said city; 
the fifteenth want ofsald city, as now laid out, 
shall constitute tho fifteenth assessment dis 
trict of said city; the sixteenth ward of said 
city, as now laid out, shall constitute 
the sixteenth assessment district 
ofsald city; the seventeenth ward ofsald city, 
as now laid out, shall constitute the seven 
teenth asscssmfint district of said city; the 
eighteenth ward of said; city, aa now laid 
out, shall constitute the eighteenth assessment 
district of said elty ; the nineteenth ward of
 aid olty M now laid out shall constitute the 
nineteenth assessment district of said city ;
 nd the twentieth ward of said city, as new 
laid out, shall constitute the twentieth assess 
ment district ofsald city. Baltimore County 
shallbe divided Into nine assessment districts; 
the flnl and thirteenth election districts of 
said oeunty.ss at present (aid out.shall consti 
tute the «rst assessment dUtrlct nfsald raun- 
ty, the second and fourth rtectlen d ist's of said 
county, as at present laid nut, shall constitute 
the second assessment district of said county.

the third electleh district, as at preesat laid 
on), shall constitute the third aseessmentdls- 
Ulet of said cosmty I the fifth and sixth elec 
tion districts ofsald count.'-, as at present laid 
out.shall constitute: the fourth amesmnent 
district ofsald county ; the seventh and tenth 
election districts ot said county, as at present 
laid out, shall eoiistfsUite the fifth assessment 
district of said county; the'eighth election 
district of said oouuty; as at present laid out, 
shall constitute the sixth assessment district 
of said county; the nlutli election dis 
trict of said county, as at present laid out, 
shall constitute the seventh assessment dis 
trict ofsald oouuty ; the eleventh election dls- 
srlct of said county, ns at present laid out, 
shall constitute the eighth assessment district 
ofsald county ; and the'.twelfth election dis 
trict of said county, a* at present laid out, 
shall constitute the ninth assessment district 
of said county. Calveit county shall consti 
tute one assessment district. Caroline coun 
ty shall constitute one assessment district.  
Carroll county shall be divided Into four ass 
essment districts; the first shall be composed 
of the first, second, tenth and twelfth districts 
ofsald county; the second shall be composed of 
the third,seventh and eleventh districts of said 
county; the third shall be composed of the 
fourth, sixth and eighth districts of said coun 
ty ; and the fourth shall be composed of the 
fifth and ninth districts of said couuty, Cecil 
county shall constitute two assessment dis 
tricts ; the first to be composed of the first, 
second, third and fifth election districts of snld 
county; the second to be composed of the 
fourth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth elec 
tion dUtrleU or said county. Charles county 
 hall be divided Into two assessment districts; 
the first shall be composed of 1110 first and third 
collection districts, and tho second shall bo 
composed of the second and fourth collection 
districts. Dorchester county shall bo divided 
Into throe atsevsiuttut dUtrleU ; the first shall 
be composed of thu first, second, third, elev 
enth and swelvth eluctlon districts of salil 
county ; the second shall be composed of the 
seventh, eighth, ninth and thirteenth elec 
tion districts of Maid county ; the third slinll 
be composed of the fourth, fifth, sixth nnd 
toqth election districts of suld county. Kred-

trtct for which he shall have been appointed, 
for at leastona year before his said appoint 
ment.

Sec. 6. And be It enacted. That the Gover 
nor pf the Htote.hy and with the advice and 
consent of tho Senate, shall also appoint three 
suitable persons In ench county, who shall be 
a Board of Control and Review for said coun 
ty. He shall also appoint three suitable Der " 
sons In the first four wards of Baltimore city 
who shall Ivo a Board of Control and Review 
for tho first four wards of said city. The said 
Board shall bo known as the Board of Control 
and Review for Baltimore City, No. I. He 
shall also appoint three suitable persons In 
the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth wards of 
Baltimore city, who shall be a Board of Con 
trol and Review for the said firth, sixth, 
seventh anil eighth wards. Tho said Board 
shall be known ns tho Board of Control and 
Review for Baltimore City, No. Z He shall 
ulso appoint three suitable persons In the 
ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth wards of 
Baltimore City, who shall be a Board of Con 
trol and Review for the said ninth, tenth

of Control and Review, and Clerks to said 
Boards,appointed under the provisions of this 
Act, and forms for returns of property to be 
made by persous liable to assessment; but 
such Instructions shall be in all particulars In 
conformity with the provisions of this Act,

erlck county shall bedlvldod Into six o&sess- 
ment districts ; the first district shall lie com 
posed of election district number two of said 
county : the second shall be composed of elec 
tion districts number t«n, six, slxle«n and 
throe; the third district ahull b« composed of 
election districts twelve, fourteen and one; 
the fourth shall bo composed of election dis 
tricts number seven, nine, olghU en and eight: 
the IIfill shall be composed of election districts 
numbers thirteen, eleven and seventeen ; the 
sixth shall be composed of election districts 
numbers four, fifteen and live. Uarrett coun 
ty shall bo divided Into two assessment dis 
tricts ; the first shall be composed of the first 
fourth,seventh and eighth eluctlon district* 
of said county ; the second shall be composed 
of the second, third, fifth, sixth and ninth elec 
tion districts of said county. Hurford county 
shall be divided Into two usseiwruent districts; 
the first shall be composed of the second, fifth 
and sixth election districts of nnld county ; 
the second shall be composed of the first, third 
and fosrth election districts ofsald county,  
Howard counly shall cotihtllute oue OXHOSH- 
mont district. Kent county Mm 11 constitute! 
one assessment district. Montgomery county 
shall be divided Into two assessment districts; 
the first shall be composed of the flnl. second

,
eleventh and twelfth wards. The said Hoard" 
shall be known as ihe Board of Control and 
Review of Baltimore City, No. J. lie ihall al 
so apponlnt three suitable persens In the 
thirteenth, fourteenth, nineteenth and 
twentieth wards of Baltimore city, who shall 
IK a Board of Control and Revlsw for Uie said 
thirteenth, fourteenth, nineteenth and 
twentieth wards. The said Board shall be 
known as the Board of Control and Review 
for Baltimore City, No. ^. He shall also ap 
point'liree suitable persons In the fifteenth, 
sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth wards 
of Baltimore City, who shall be 'a Board of 
Control and Review for the said fllteeuth, six 
teenth and eighteenth wards. The said Board 
shall be known as the Board of Control and 
Review for Baltimore City. No, 6. Each of 
the said persons so appointed to be members 
of the said respective Beards of Control and 
Review, shall be property holders, and 
 hull have resided In Uie county, or In one or 
more of the wards of theO*ty of Baltimore, for 
whlclilie Is appointed, for at least one year 
before his snld appointment.

B«c. 7. And be It enacted. That the asses 
sors appointed under this Act, and each per 
son appointed under this Act, as one of the 
Hoard of Control and Review, shall receive 
the sum of four dollars per day of every day 
of actual service by him performed under this 
Act.

Each Board of Control and Review, oppoln- 
tcd for any county In this State, snail have 
the rlxhl to appoint a clerk, who shall receive 
for ea«h day of BCUiol service, as such clerk, 
the sum of four dollars per day, and whosluill 
be subject to removul at the pleasure of said 
Bourd. Each Board of Control and Review 
appointed for Uie city of Baltimore, shall

and third election districts of said county ; the 
second thnll be composed of the fourth and 
fifth election districts or said county. Prince 
George's couuty, as constituted prior to eigh 
teen hundred and seventy-nix, shall be divid 
ed Into three amessment d 1st.'lets ; the first 
assessment district shall be composed of the 
first, second, seventh and tenth election dls- 
trlctsor said county ; the second shall be com 
posed or the third, fourth, sixth and twelfth 
election districts of laid oouuty; the third 
shall bo composed of the fifth, eighth, eleventh 
and ninth election districts of said oounty,  
Queen Anne's county shall constitute one as 
sessment district. Somerset county shall be 
divided Into two assessment districts; the 
first shall be composed of tile Hint, second, 
fourth, filth and ninth election districts of suld 
county; tho second shall be composed of tho 
third, slxth.Jsevculh aud eighth election dis 
tricts of said counly. HI. Mary's county, as 
constituted prior to eighteen hundred and 
eoventy-six, shall be divided Into two assess 
ment districts ; the flnt to be composed of the 
first, second and third election dlHlrlcU of Ruld 
couaty; the second to be composed of the 
fourth, fifth,sixth and seventh election dis 
tricts of said county. Talbot county shall 
constitute one assessment dUtrleU Washing 
ton oouuty shall bo divided Into four assess 
ment districts; the flut shall bo composed or thu 
first,sixth, eighth, eleventh and nineteenth 
election dhitrlcts of said county; the second 
shall be composed ortuo second, third, tenth, 
twelfth and seventeenth election districts of 
said counly; the third shall bo composed of the 
fourth, fifth, thirteenth nnd fifteenth election 
districts of said county ; the fourth shall be 
com posed or the seventh, ninth, fourteenth, 
slxteerth and eighteenth election districts of 
said county.' Wloomlco county shall consll- 
tnteonoasaessinentdlatilot. Worcester coun 
ty shall constitute one assessment district.

SBC. 4. And be It enacted, That If any elec 
tion district or districts, or any part or par's 
or.tho territory or any county Is not orar« not 
Included In any assessment district, provided 
by this Act, the same shall be Included In such 
assessment district or respective assessment 
districts, as tbo Governor of this State shall 
direct.

Sec. 5. And be It enacted. That the Gover 
nor of tho Ktnte, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, shall appoint three sui 
table persons from the aforesaid first assess 
ment district of the City of Baltimore, three 
from the aforesaid second assessment district 
of said city, three from the aforesaid third as 
sessment district ofsald city, three from the 
aforesaid fourth assessment district of sold 
olty, three from the aforesaid fifth assessment 
district three from the aforesaid sixth asses. 
smeut district of said city, three from the 
aforesaid seventh assessment dlstrllt of said 
city, three from the aforesaid eighth assess 
ment dlatrlRi, of said city, throe from Uio afore 
said ninth assessment district of said city* 
three from the aforesaid tenth assessment dis 
trict of sal.l city, three from the aforesaid 
eleventh assessment district of said city, three 
from tho aforesaid twelfth assessment district 
ofsald city .three from the aforesaid thirteenth 
assessment district ofuxld city, three from Ihe 
aforesaid fourteenth aHSesmneot district of 
said city, three from the aforesaid fifteenth 
assessment district of said city, three from the 
aforesaid sixteenth asseesment dlati lot of said 
city, three from the aforesaid seventeenth as 
sessment district or said city, three from the 
aforesaid eighteenth assessment district of 
said city, three from the aforesaid nineteenth 
assesinientdlatrlct of said city, three from the 
aforesaid twentieth assessment district of said 
oily, three from each of the aforesaid nssess- 
dlstrtots In the several counties of this State 
to make In the said respective wards and as 
sessment districts, thw valuations nnd assess- 
mnnudlrccUMl lolm made by UjU Aot, )%li 
of the snld assessors, to !K> appointed, shall he 
a property holder and shall have resided In 
the ward or wards or In the assessment dls-

Imve the right to appoint two clerks to said 
Board, who shall receive for each day of ac 
tual servlce.os such clerk.the sum of four dol 
lars per ili*.y,and shall be subject to removal at 
(fie pleasure of said respective Beards^. Tho 
compensation or the aald assessors, members 
or tho Hoard of Control and Review, and 
clerks appointed for Iho several counties In 
this Mate, shall be pnld by the counties In 
which their duties arc respectively performed 
and .ho compensation of tho aald assessors 
appointed for Hie assessment districts lu the 
Cl y of Baltimore, s.id of the members of the 
Board ol I'onlrol and Review, appointed fur 
suld city, and or Ihclr clerks; shall be paid by 
tl)B Mayor and C ty Council or Baltimore 
The accounts ror service*! rendered by the 
members of tue. Hoards of Control and Review 
and clerks to said Boarda In the respective 
counties, shall hn approved by the County 
Commissioners or the said respective counties 
before '.ho same are paid; and Uie accounts 
for services rendered by the members ol the 
Bunds of Control and Review, and clerks to 
said Boards In Ihe city ot Baltimore shall be 
approved by the Appeal Tax Court of Balti 
more cltr. belore the snmo are paid.

Sec. H. And be It enacted. That the Cover- 
or of the Slate shall have power to remove at 
any time for cuusc.any assessor or assessors, 
or members of any B»nrd of Central and Re 
view appointed uneer this Acl,and to appoint 
Knottier person or other persons, duly quali 
fied lo perform the duties of the said office, or 
offices, lu Iho place of the respective person or 
persons removed from office; and the person 
or persons so appointed, shall quality In tho 
same manner ss If he or they had been origi 
nally appointed uuder this Act, by the said 
Governor.

Hec. 9. And be U enacted, That every asses 
sor, and every person appointed to any Board 
cf Control and Review, and every clerk ap-

and he slinll transmit to each of aald assessors; ] 
members of said Boarda of Control and Re 
view, and clerks, two printed copies of the 
forms and Instructions so by him prepared 
for their use respectively; and he shall trans 
mit to said respective assessors, such number 
of printed forms of returns to be made by per 
sons and owners to whom property shall be 
valued In their repecUve assessment districts 
as shall be necessary.

8eo. 12, And be It  yaacted, That the sold as 
sessors, appointed under the provisions 
of this Act, for the said several assessment 
districts of any county In this Stale, 
or for any oounty In this State, shall as 
semble at the placoa In their respective coun 
ties, at which the Circuit Courts for aald re 
spective counties are usually held on the first 
Tuesday In May, In the year eighteen hun 
dred and seventy-six, and Uiereupon, enter 
upon the performance of their respective du 
ties ; and assessors appointed under this Act 
for the several assessment districts In the city 
of Baltimore, shall assemble at the City Hall, 
lu said olty, on the same day. and thereupon 
enter npon the performances of their respec 
tive duties; and the sssiismrs.nn assembled lu 
the said respective localities as aforesald.shall 
primarily proceed to conslJw their respective 
duties under this Act, and the Instructions of 
tho Comptroller, and the forms prepared for 
their use, to the cud that their sold respective 
duties may bo uniformly discharged aud per 
formed.

Sec. 13. Aud bo It enacted, That the mem 
bers of tho several Boards of Coutrol and Rc- 
vlow, appointed under tho provisions of this 
Act, for the sevcrul counties of this State.sball 
assembles! the places In their respective cnun- 
lles,al which the Circuit Courts for said respec 
tive counties arc usually held on tho first 
Tuesday In September, In the year eighteen 
hundred and seventy-six, aud Uiereupon en 
ter upon tho performance of their respective 
duties on the same day ; and tho aald respec 
tive members of the said Boards of Coatrol 
aad Revlow, when so assembled in said locali 
ties,shall proceed to consider their said respec 
tive duties under this Act, and the Instruc 
tions of the Comptroller, aud tha forms pre 
pared for Ihclr respective use, to the end, that 
their respective duties may be properly dis 
charged nnd performed.

8xf. 14. And bo It enacted, Tlmt It shall be 
the duty of tho County ,Comml«sloncrs of fie 
several counties, nnd of Ihe Mayor and City 
Council of Baltimore, respectively, to provide 
and assign proper places lu their said respect- 
IvucountlcH, and In (he city of Baltimore, for

personal property may be so located. All per 
sonal property belonging to a resident of this 
State shall be valued and ass mined to the owner 
thereof, In the assessment district In whlsh 
said owner may resldc.except goods and chat- 

j ties permanently located in any city or conn-
ty of this State, which shall be valued and 
aessed In the clly or county In which they are 
so located. In valuing real estate In any 
county In thlsState, except In a city In such 
county, the assessors shall specify as far as 
may be practicable, the name or names of the 
tracts or parcels of land so valued, and the 
humbcrofacresorquantltyof land in each 
and the valne per acre, They shall separately 
value Uie Improvements upon the respective

have Jurisdiction In the said riuc; and.ln the I referred to In this Act, which has been valued 
trial of such cause, the Jury shall havo tho jj^ hereinbefore provided. The said reeord

shall show the names of owners in each  sta 
tion district of each county, as now laid oat, 
and In each ward of the* city of BulUlliot*,Hl

pointed under the provisions of this Acl.shsll
before he .inters upon the duties of the said of 
fice of assessor, member of the Board of Con 
trol aud review, orclerk, take the following 
oath or affirmation, before some person, an 
thorlxed by law to administer an oathoraffir* 
mallon, to wit: "I,      , do kwear (or 
solemnly and sincerely and truly declare and 
affirm,) that a" (naming the ward orasseM- 
mentdlstrlcl for which lie Is appointed assess 
or, or as a member of '.ho Board or Control and 
Review, for (nanvlng the county or district) or 
as clerk to the Uaard of Coutiol and Review 
for (naming tho county or district). I will, to 
tho best of my skill and Jndgment.execute (he 
duties ofsald office diligently and faithfully, 
according to the directions of.tho Act, under 
which I am appointed entitled "an Act to 
provide for the general valuation and assess 
ment of property In this Slate,' without favor, 
affection or partiality;" which said oath or 
affirmation, properly attested by tho Justice 
of the Peace, or other competent person .before 
the same shall shall havo been taken, shall be 
filed by the person taking the same, within 
ten days after his appointment, In the office 
of the County Commissioners of that county 
In which, or any part ofwhleh, his said duties 
are to l>e performed, and In tho office of the 
Appeal Tax Court of ther.lty of Baltimore, If 
his duties are to bo performed In the said cltyi 
or In any part thereof.

Bee. 10. And be It enacted. That It shall be 
tho duty o( the said County Commissioners of 
the respective counties and of the Appeal Tax 
Court or Baltimore city .to notify the Governor 
of any failure on the part of any person 
appointed assessor for any part 
ol their respective counties or of the olty of 
naUliuore, or a member of any Board of Con 
trol and Review, for their nwpeotlre counties 
or for any par t or the olty of Baltimore,!*) quali 
fy as aforeaald;and to notify any Board of Con 
trol and Itevlew of any clerk or clerks, by It 
appointed, to qualify as aforesaid; and upon 
receiving notice of thn fallnro of any person 
appointed assessor, or member of a Board of 
Control and Review, so to qualify .the Govern 
or shall forthwith appoint another person to 
the Raid office; and on the full urn of any elerk 
to any Bourd of Control and Review HO to 
qualify, tho mild Board shall forthwith appoint 
another person to the said office, 
and the said respnctlvo powers 
of appointment by the said Governor, and by 
thn said respective Hoards of Control and Re 
view, shall bo exeralsod whenever any vacan 
cy oocurs In the offices of tha assessors, mem 
bers of the Board of Control and Review, or 
clerks created under this Act.

Sec. II. And be It enacted, That tbeComp- 
Irollur nf lhn Treasury IIP, and Im li hnreUy di 
rected, to prepare forthwith, printed Initruc- 
tlons nuil forms for the guidance and direc 
tion of the nisuHaurs, members of tho Hoards

the meeting and accommodation ofthelr re 
spective assessors and Boards of Control and 
Review, during tho time In which they are 
engaged tn performing their respective dutlen 
under this Act.

Boc. 15. And be it enacted. That every as 
sessor, .or member of any Board of Control 
and Review, appointed under this Act, shall 
have the right to administer an oath or af 
firmation to any person whom the said re 
spective asseiuiors or Boards or Control and 
Review are authorised to examine under the 
pruvlxloninflhla Act.

Kec-. I". And bo Itcnacted, That the Presi 
dent or other proper officer of every Bank, 
HUiU> or National, located In this Htnlo, and or 
every corporation Incorporated by or uuder 
tho laws of this State, and of every association 
or company, located and doing business In 
this state, whoae capital la represented by 
slmrea, of slock, or sharps; shall on or before 
tho first day of July next make return on his 
oath or affirmation, and transmit to the Coun. 
ty Commissioners of each county ol this State 
and to tho Appeal Tax Court of Baltimore city 
a list of the stockholder* or ihmeholders In 
such bank, corporation, association or com 
pany, who respectively reside In tho county 
or city of Baltimore, to which such return Is 
mode, so for as tha place of residence of such 
shareholder or stockholder Isknown to him, 
or can be discovered by him upon Inquiry, 
together with the number of shares of stock 
or shares held by each of such stockholders; 
and ho shall also make return of on his oath 
oraftlrmatlon, and transmit to tho County 
Commissioners of the county In which his said 
bank, corporation, association or company 
has Its principal place of bns'ncsi, or to the 
Appeal Tax Court of Baltimore olty. If such 
bank, corporation, association or company 
pany has Its principal place of business there 
in a list of the stockholders or shareholders 
In such bank, corporation, association or 
company, who are non-residents of this State 
together with the number of shares held by 
each of said non-resluciits. In cose no stock- 
balder or shareholder ofsald bank, corpora 
tion, association or company, shall reside In 
the county, to the County Commissioners 
whereof the said return Is made, or In tho 
city of BalUmore, If the said return be thereto 
mode, the said President 01 other proper of 
ficer of said bank, corporation, association or 
company, shall so make return on his oath 
or affirmation. Any bank, corporation, as 
sociation or company, whoso President or 
other proper officer, shall ncjlect or refuse to 
make such return upon his oath or affirma 
tion, shall pay to the Mayor or City Council 
of Baltimore, If ho has neglected or refused to 
make such returns to the Appeal Tax Court of 
Ilaltlmoreclly, or to the County Commis 
sioners of any coun ty, to whom It has neglec 
ted or reiused to make such return, the sum 
of one hundred dollars for each day, after the 
said flnt day of July, u.Ull said return. Is mada 
as Is required by this Act, to be recovered by 
the Mayor and City Council of Kalllmore, or 
the said County Commissioners, as the cue 
may be, by snlt In any Court having Jur.sd/c- 
llon of the said case. The said County Com 
missioners of the said respective counties 
shall deliver tho said returns when so received 
to the Board of Control and Review for their 
respective counties; and the Appeal Tax 
Court of Baltimore olty, shall forthwith de 
liver a copy of the returns, so to It made to 
each of the Boards of Control and Itevlew for 
Baltimore city.

Boo. 17. And bo It enacted, That It shall be 
the duty of the said assessors so appointed fo*r 
each assessment district as aforesaid, or of a 
majority of them, to make diligent Inquiry, 
and to Inform themselves by personal Inspec 
tion on tufpremlses, and by all lawful means 
of all the property within their respective an- 
aetvsment districts, uol exempted from valua 
tion and assessment by this Aot, and to value 
the same at 1U full cash value without look- 
Ing to a forced sale. All property permanently 
located In any county of tblsState, or In the 
city of Baltimore, shall be valued and assessed 
to the owner thereof In tha assessment dis 
trict In which said property Is so permanent 
ly located. All shares or shares of stock In 
any National Bank or In any bank, corpora 
tion, association or company in-oorporatrd 
under the laws of this Htate and belonging to 
any non-rasldentowner, and all other per 
sonal property located In this Htate.. heloBglog 
to any non-rosldent owner, shall be valued 
and assessed to the owner thereof In the assess 
ment district In which said riuBk.txirporatIon, 
association orcoiupnny may have Its principal 
place of biisluetslu this Slate or In wlilchssld

tracts or parcelaaof real estate In ths said 
several counties so by them respectively 
valued. In valuing any lot or parcel of ground 
In the city of Baltimore, or In any city In any 
county, the said assessors shall specify, as 
nearly as possible, the precise location of 
each lot or parcel of ground, giving, as nearly 
as practicable, the^iumbcr affront feet In each 
lotor parcel of ground, and the depth of each 
lot or parcel of ground, the street or streets on 
which It bounds, and the value of each lot or 
parcel of ground, aud they shall value 
separately the Improvement* upon each lot 
or parcel of ground In said city. When any 
building so valued Is located upon any street 
and. designated by a number, such number 
and the name of such street shall always be 
given. In valuing stock or shares In any bank 
company, association or corporation, tha 
number of shares or of shares of stock In such 
bank, compauy, association or corporation 
owned by Uie owner to whom the same are 
valued shall be stated, together with the re 
spective values of each. In valuing bonds, 
securities and other Investments, the nature 
of such bonds, securities and other Invest 
ments shall be briefly stated with the respec 
tive values of each. Farming Implements, 
live stock, household furniture, gold and 
silver plute.

Boc. 18. And be It enacted. That If any cor 
poration or person be assessed by the said as 
sessors for any property which the said per 
son or corporation may believe to be exemp 
ted from taxation, although tho same be not 
exempted therefrom by the provisions of this 
Act, such persons or corporation shall havo 
the right to require the said assessor* to note 
In a separate book, which the said respective 
ass cosors are hereby directed to provide for 
their use In their respective assessment dis 
tricts, the particular property so claimed to 
be exempted from taxation, and tho name of 
the owner thereof, and to make In said book a 
ncparatc valuation of said property to the 
owner thereof, to the end, that the said ex 
emptions so claimed may thereaitcr be 
separately determined by tho proper Boards 
of Control and Review, or by the law of the 
laud. «*

Bee. 19. And be It en acted, Thai It shall bo 
tho duty of tho assessor*, appointed under 
this Act for any assessment district, or of a 
majority of them, to be present at the valua 
tion of each nnd every variety of property 
directed by this Act to bo valued In their as 
sessment district ; and In case the said asses 
sors shall disagree as to any valuation, such 
valuation shall be fixed and determined by a 
majority of wild assessors, and If tho majority 
of suld assessors should disagree as to said 
valuation It shall bo Iho duty of tho sold us

right to find from the evidence the amount 
of taxes, which would have been due upon 
salil property, If the same had been duly re 
turned and valued as aforesaid.

Sec. 24. And be It enacted, That tho said 
respective iiRReKAors, app?olnted unclcr Ihls 
Act for each (uwewilnent district, shall,as soon 
IM the valuations directed by thin Act, to be 
by them respectively made, are completed, 
make In duplicate a return verified by tho 
oath or affirmation, of said respective asses 
sors, for such assessment district, or by the 
oath or affirmation of a majority of thcmi 
which shall set forth the names of tho owner, 
In each election district or ward within their 
respective assessment districts, to whom 
property lion been valued under thin act. The 
said names of the said owners, In each ofsald 
election districts, or wards, shall be set down 
In alphabetical order. If tho name of any 
owner is unknown, tbo property shall bo re 
turned an belonging to a person unknown.  
After the name or each owner, as aforesaid* 
shall be set down tho property valued to said 
owner, described as directed , by the seven 
teenth Section of this Act, and the valne 
thereof as valued, shall be duly extended op 
posite to each Item ofsald property.

They shall also make, In duplicate, a copy 
of the lx)ok In which they have entered parti 
cular property within their respective assess 
ment districts, which woa claimed by the re 
spective owners thereof to be exempted from 
taxation. Tho said assessors shall deliver one 
copy of the said return and book, s« by them 
made, to the County CommUnleners of the 
county within which their said assessment 
district Is situated, nnd the oUicr copy of said 
return and book to tho Board or 
Control and Review for the county 
within which their said assessment 
district Is situated. Tho assessors ap- 
polnled for any assessment district In the 
city of Baltimore, shall deliver one oopy of Uie 
salt! return and book to the Appeal Tax Court 
of BalUmore city, and ono copy ofsald return 
and book to the Board of Coutrol aud Review 
of the district within Uio city ol Baltimore, 
within which their said assessment district IB 
situated. The said rcupectlve assessors shall, 
at tho same, time, return to tho said respec 
tive Boards of Control and Revlow, within 
which their respective aracesment districts 
arc situated, details of tholr respective pro- 
ceedlngsa In the execution of tho Aot, and all 
lists and statements received by thorn, relat 
ing to tho respective properties which have 
been by them valued, aud the valuations 
whereof have been by them retu/ned to said 
respective Boards of Control and Review.

Sec, 25. And bo It enacted. That the said 
several returns directed to be made by the 
proceeding Section of this Act to tho said re 
spective Boards of Control and Review shall 
be made by the assessors In persons or by 
mcsauiiirvr, on tho second Tuesday In Septem 
ber, In lira year 1876; but the Governor of this 
Suite shall have the power, for gcod cause 
shown, to extend the time so provided, for 
making such returns to such time prior to 
the second Tuesday of November,.'874, as mar 
to him seem right and proper.

Sec. -X. And be It enacted, That It shall bo 
the duty of the several Boards of Control and 
Review appointed under the provisions of thin 
Act, to give two weeks notice, by publication,

now laid out, set down In alphabetical order. 
If Iho name of any owner Is unknown the 
property valued to raeh person sUamxmP" 
ued as belonging to a person «nJcn<nrtitT i*> 
V>r tha name of each owner so ' «« desfiuM 
aforesaid, the property valued, to such owner 
described as directed by tho seventeenth See* 
tlon of this Act, shall be set down ahd tne val- . 
ue thereor as valued shall bo duly extended 
opposite each Item of the said property. Each 
of said Boards shall, with the aid of their rss- 
pectlve clerks, moke a full and complete al 
phabetical Index to tho name of all persons ot 
owners to whom property Is valued In their 
respective counties, an<l In Uie ftr»t tour 
wards of the City of Baltimore, as now talsV 
out, nnd In the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth wards of Baltimore city, as now laid 
out,and In the thirteenth, fourteenth, nine*

sessors to report the matter In dlfferenco to' prior to the first Tuesday In September, 1876,In

tho Board of Control and Review within tho 
Jurisdiction of which said difference of opin 
ion aroto ; and said Board of Control nnd Re 
view shall proceed to value the said property 
to the owner thereof, and tho said valuation* 
as by It made, shall have the same effect as If 
the same had been mode by thn snld assessors. 

Bee. 20. And be It enacted. That It 
shall be Uie duty of the said respective asses 
sors, as soon as possible after entering upon 
the duties of their respective offices, In their 
said respective assessment districts, as ?!cr"- 
Inbefore provided, to give notice that they 
have entered thereupon; and to require by 
such notice, every person or owner of proper 
ty, residing tn their respective assessment 
districts, to glvo a fullnntl particular account 
thereof tn such assessors, distinguishing In 
such account tho particular property which 
may be under the care or management of such 
person from his own. The suld notice shall 
bo published dally for ton days In three or 
more newspapers published In tho city of 
Baltimore, and once a week for two weeks In 
one or more newspapers published In the 
several counties of this State; and If there be 
a county In which no newspaper Is published 
said notice shall be set up at the door of the 
Court House, In such county.

Sec. 21. And be It enacted. That tho said ac 
counts; so directed to bo returned, shallbe 
respectively verified by the oath or affirma 
tion of the laid persons or owners respec 
tively, to bu administered by ono of tho as- 
sewsors, to whom the said accounts are respec 
tively returned. If said person or owner 
Is absent from tho State, said accounts may 
ho verified by the oath or affirmation of 
such owner or person, taken before any Nota 
ry Public, Judge of any Court of any other 
State, or Consul of the United titates. In any 
foreign country; said Notary Public, Judge, 
or Consul, attesting Ills certificate of sold oath 
or affirmation, by affixing thereto his seal of 
oflloo, or by causing to bo affixed thereto the 
seal of his said Court; or, In tho event of the 
absence of such person or owner from this 
Stale, as aforesaid, the sold return, and the 
oath or affirmation thereto, may be made by 
any agent of tho said person or owner, who 
has full knowledge of his said property.

Boc. 22. And be it enacted, That if any per 
son or owner of property, so required to re 
turn an account as aforesaid, shall willfully 
neglect so to do, within twenty days after such 
notice, or If a ny person or owner, as aforesaid 
being required by a notice from said assessors 
personally served upon him, shall refuse or 
neglect to return the account aforesaid, re. 
quired from him within twenty days after 
such special notice, such person or owner 
shall forfeit a sura not less than fifty nor more 
than five hundred dollars, to be recovered by 
suit lu the name of. the State of Jlnryland 
against such person or owner, In the Circuit 
Court for that county, or In that Court In Uie 
city of Baltimore, which shall have Jurisdic 
tion over Uio wild case. And upon refusal or 
neglect, as aforesaid, of any person or owner 
as aforesaid, or of any agent, as aforesaid, to 
make suoh returns, the sold assessors shall, 
upon tholr own,knowledge,and upon the host 
Information they can obtain, value the prop 
erty of such ownnr or person, to the utmost 
sura they may believe Uio same to be worth 
in Wuh.

See. 23. And be It enacted, That any own 
er of property or person,who shall glvo a fixlne 
or partial account or statement of any prop 
erty owned by him, her or Its management 
or In his, her or Its possession, with Intent 
that thejnst valuation, assessment or taxa 
tion of such property may bo avoided, shal 
forfeit an.t pay twice tho amount of taxes) 
which wqiild havo been duo upon sunh prop 
erty, If the same had been duly returned 
and valued; and said sum slmll be recovered 
by an action brought In the name of the, H tale 
of Mnrylimit acainnt auoh parson or owuur.ln 
tho Circuit Conrt of that county, or In that 
Court lu the rlty of Baltimore, whtcli will

one or more newspapers, published in tholr 
respective counties, and In the cltyofUaltl- 
morc.orthe respective meetings to bo by them 
held on the sold first Tuesday of September, 
1S76. If there be no newspaper published In 
tho county, for which any Board of Control 
and lie view Is appointed, such notice shall bo 
given by notice set up at tbo Court House door 
In said county, and at other public places lu 
salil county. Er.ch ofsald Beards shall oaaenr 
bio on Uie said first Tuesday In September, 
1876, and shall continue In session dally there 
after,except upon Sundays, from nine o'cl'k 
A. M. until 4o'clock P.M. 

Each of mid Boards shall proceed to consider
the returns to thorn respectively mode by the 
assessors from tha respective assessment dta 
trlcts within their respective Jurisdictions, 
and by tho County Commissioners, and Ap

tccnth and twentieth words of Baltimore eV* * 
ty, o> now la.cl out, and In the fifteenth, six-. ' 
teenth, seventeenth snd eighteenth wards of 
Baltimore city, an now laid ont, and shall re 
turn Uie sold books and lists as prepared, t4 .. 
tho County Commissioners of tholr respective 
counties, and to the Appeal Tax Court of Bel-  - 
tlmoroclty, according n» tho said books may 
relate to persons or property In said respec 
tive counties or In Baltimore city. The said 
soveral?xx)ks and Indices shall be retained M . 
aforesaid to the respective County Comml*> 
slonersof the respective conn ties In the State, 
nnd to tho Appeal Tax Conrt of Baltimore dty 
on or before tho thlrty-flnt day or December" ' 
In the year 1876, unless the Governor of Uite 
State, lor good cause shown to him, shall ex*   
tend the lime of making any one or more of 
said return, as ho Is hereby empowered to do. 

SEC. 28. Andbeltenacied, Tiiat any own 
er of property, or owner to whom pioperty 
has been valued, snd who shall .c't-'m tfral 
Uiep'opcrty to h'm, or It; valued. Is not 
owDodby him, or Is exempted frora_ya"jn-_^ 
tlon or Asses?meat, or any po son aefSrgla 
behalf of such owoer or peison, or making- 
such c!almonbchalfofs£.°uowrer, mayfl'.e 
a petition 'nine C.rou't Court for that coun 
ty, In which Ihe said property bss been val 
ued, or In the City Conrt of 2s .'more. If 
the said propeilybns been valued la Baltl- 
me-oeil-, selling foitj the tacts of the said 
case, aixl tlie grouiuis ipon which Sald;ex- 
emritlon Is claimed, er denying sa'.d owner 
ship. The said petition slis I be Died within 
thirty days after tho retu.a made by the 
Board of Contro'- and Revl w of that county, 
or of the City of Baltlroo'e, In which said 
property shal 1 hove been Talaed to the Ooun- 
tyCommlsilone.s of ss'd ooon!tV,or lotto 
Appeal Tax Court of Baltimore city, or with 
in thirty days after the said property has) 
been so valued to the said owner, and notlee 
given to him of such valuation. To said pe 
tit Ion, the County Commissioners of the 
county, or tbe Appeal Tsx Court of Balti 
more city, according to the locality In wbleh 
such valuation was made, shall be made de 
fendants, and tho State's Attorney of Balti 
more city, on the case may require, shall ap 
pear for Mio snM, defendants. The sa'd <!e» 
fendants shall answer t.ie said petition with-' 
In ten days after ihey sha'l have sctnal no 
tice thereof, it shall be tho duty of the said 
Circuit Court, or City Conrt of Baltimore' to 
hear the said case upon petition and answer 
andlipon such affidavits, If an/, as toe Court 
may authorize to be taken by either party, 
on such notice as the Conrt may prescribe, 
at Its then session, or st the earliest preo I- 
cable day thereafter, and tho said Court shall 
determine whether the said property m 
valued to the said owner Is or ls not subject 
to such valuation and to assessment for 
State taxes, or oogbl or ought not to be vat* 
ued to said owner, , f the said Court shall 
determine that the sold property U not sub 
ject to such' valuation or assessment, or 
ought not to be valued to said owner. It shall 
by IU order direct the said County Commis 
sioner*, or the sfld Appeal Tax Court, as the 
cose may be, lo itrlkethesajd property from 
the list of property valued to such owner;

peal Tax Court of BalUmore cfty, and to hear
and determine tho complaints and appeals of 
any person or owner, who may deem him" 
self, or Itself, ngrlevod by any valuation Of 
property made by said assessors.

In every Board ofControl and Revlow, ap 
pointed under this Act, two of three members 
or tho suld Board shall constitute a quorum, 
and be competent to perform all the duUes, 
and exercise all the powers of the said Board. 
Each of said Boards shall Inform persons or 
owners, residents within their respective Ju 
risdictions, who may apply to thorn, as to the 

 property valued within such Jurisdic 
tions to such respective per 
sona and owners, and as to tho amounts at 
which said property has been so valued, and 
each of said Board shall have power and au 
thority to examine upon oath or affirmation, 
the said person or owner making any com 
plaint of or appeal from any valuation re 
turned to said Board,touching the particulars 
or value of the property so valued.or touching 
any other property belonging to said person 
or owner, whether the samo has been valued 
or not.and may,upon duo examination or up 
on tholr own knowledge, abate or increase Uie 
valuation or valuations complained of or ap 
pealed from, and correct tho valuation or val 
uations so made In said returns. Each ofsald 
Boards may value to Iho owner thereof.wlthln 
tho proper assessment district or districts' 
property which has been omitted to be to val 
ued by the assessors of Iho aald proper assoat- 
ment district, or may value to the owners 
thereof any property In relation to which the 
assessors within the Jurisdiction ot said Board 
havo disagreed as to the value thereof.

Each of said Boards Is hereby directed and 
required to examine carefully the several cer- 
tlficatcs,statements and returns of valuations 
or of property claimed to be exempted from 
valuation and assessment mndoliy tlin assess 
ors within their respective Jurisdictions, ami 
to correct the said returns of assessable prop 
erty made to thorn as aforuaald, carefully by 
striking therefrom all property which ought 
not to be valued under the provisions of thin 
Act, and by adding thereto and valuing at Its 
proper value, all tho property omitted In sold 
return«,;whle.li ought to tiave^been Included 
therein, and which may be subject to valua 
tion under the provision*, ol this Act,

Each of said Boards ofControl and Review 
shall have power to correct any valuation so 
returned to them respecUvel", whether any 
complaint or appeal has been made In rela 
tion thereto or not. Each Board of Control 
and Review, as afoiesald, while engaged In 
the performance of Its duty, shall have power 
to call tho several assessors, or any of them' 
by whom any returns were to It made, before 
U at any time, In order that tho said returns 
so to be made by tho said several assessor may 
bo lo It fully explained.

BBC. 27. And b« It enacted, Tk*t each 
Hoard of Control and Review appointed under 
this Aet shall, with the aid of their respective 
clerks, enter and record In a book or books, to 
bu provided for thill purpose, an aceurateaud

but U it shall determine that the said prop 
erty Is su bjoct to valuation end assessment, 
or to valua* Ion to said owner, it 
termtne by Its order.

bBC. 2A. And be It enacted, That If it ap 
pears by ths returns, made as stores-aid, to 
the County Commissioner! of say oounty, or 
to the Appeal Tax Court of Baltimore cltyi 
that any property not exempted from valu 
ation and assessment under this Act, has 
not been valued to any owner In the oounty 
or city, In which thn same ought to be so 
valued. It shall be the duty of the Comptroll 
er lo direct tho said property to be so valued 
by tho County Commissions of the proper 
county,orby the Appeal taxCemrtor Ban'* 
more rlty, and to direct that notice of assd 
valuation shall be given to said owner. If 
the Counly CommUsloncrsof any county, or 
If the Appeal Tax Court of Baltimore city, 
shall re.use (to value such property to the 
owner thereof, It shall be the duty of the said 
Comptroller to file a petition In Ihe name of 
the State of Maryland against the County 
Commissioners, or Appeal Tax Court, as the 
case may bo, so refusing. In the Circuit Court 
of that oounty, in which suob valuation 
ought to havo been made, or In the City 
Court of Baltimore, If said valna Ion ought 
t* have boon in ode In said city,and the Stated 
Attorney of the proper county or city shell 
appear for the said Htste.ond the said County 
Commissioners, or the Appeal Tax Court, 
shall answer tho said petition within **i 
days >fler they shall have actual noUee 
thereof. It shall be the duty of the nald 
Circuit Court or city Court of Baltimore, to 
henr the said case uponpetlUon and answer, 
and upon such affidavits, If any, as the Court 
ssay authorise to be taken by either parly, 
on such notice as the Court msy prescribe, at 
Its then session, or at the earliest practice/. 
day thereafter; and the aald Court shall de 
termine whether the said property ought or 
ought not to be valued to the said owner.  
If the said Court shall determine that the 
said property ought not to be valued, to IU 
owner. It shall se determine by Its order.but 
If It shall bedotrrmliied that the tald prop 
erty Isaubject to valuation and assessment. 
Italian direct the samo to be valued te the 
owner thereor In the assessment district I* 
which the same ought to be so valued.

Her. Mi And be U eosetsrJ, That either 
party to the proceedings mentioned In the 
two preceding Sections, may ippeil BOM 
the order of the Court therein to the ODarl of 
Appeals, sod OB such appeal the Cierk of the 
Court shall forthwith tranimll the ertJllM- 
papers. Including the order of Ihe Court, »T 
the Court or Appeals, snd said Court »- 
immediately hear and determine f

SBC. 81. And bell enacted, 
be the duty ot the Cowptroi* 
thooouUntt and 
Members of tho 
v lew,

fair (Moaunt of all the property within thult j ot "uoljjfi'"!m!!I!ni_""'-'!''respective counties or within the respective .--.~~.
dlvlslQiisbf tho City of Baltimore hsrHoforu t .;' f.lrt*.of * « > ». 
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SATURDAY, MAY 0, 1870.

THE GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS -.has is 
sued a proclamation urgiiigthe people of 
each county and town UTTx>im>ly with 
the resolution oj Congress recently passed 
which recommend* tuft; i:: every county 
or municipality in all tho Stales local 
historic*, ns oomplete nnd exact as possi 
ble, sliall lie prepared, to bo rend'in pub 
lic gatherings on the coming Fourth of 
July, nnd ot which copies shall bo filed in 
the offices oi county clerks and in the 
library of Congress. No State more than 
Maryland has material for this very pro 
per kind of observance of the 4thj and 
yet wo hear nothing of preparation iu 
that regard —Halt, fiun,

The people of Wiconiico county have 
made a move in this direction. They 
.have appointed their hi»torinni), readers, 
oratorH, &c., for the occasion ; appointed 
committees of arrangements, Ac., &c.— 
This was done at a public meeting at the 
court house iu the month of April, un 
der the auspices of the Agricultural & 
Mechanical Association of this county.

The Dcraocrmtic-Conscrvativo voters 
of tho Mvenl election districts of Wi- 
eomieo county are respectfully requested 
and tjH«e«tly urged to meet at the usual 
place* of holding elections in their res- 
pectire durtricU on

SATURDAY MAY 20TH, 
at S o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of 
electing two delegates from each elec 
tion district, to represent them in a 
Gooavtj Oonrention to be held in Salis 
bury, oo

TUESDAY, MAY 23RD, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M., which shall select 
thrM delegates to represent Wiconiico 
ioou«ty in the State Democratic Conven 
tion, which assembles in Baltimore ou

WEDNESDAY, MAY 81ST, 
to select State and District Delegates to 
represent the State of Maryland in the 
Democratic National Convention that 
meeta in St. Louis on June *27th next, 
to nominate a Democratic candidate for 
President and Vice President of the 
United States.

H. HUMPHREYS. 
P. TOADVINK, 
A. J. CRAWFORD,

 UU Crotral Committee tar Wlcomlco count j.

COMMUNICATED.

BALTIMORE, April 26th, 187G.
In 1833 Baltimore \vns a city of 

bat 80,000 people, and has increased 
since that time nearly four fold. The 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad was com- 
mencedSn 1828 ami completed to 
Cumberland, in 1842, eight years be 
fore tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
was completed from Georgetown to 
that mountain city, which now num 
bers in population fifteen thousand 
people- The Canal, which runs a 
distance of 184 miles, and is destined 
to be extended still further to the

TRE AMERICAN FARMER for May is 
promptly imned, containing a mass 
of . valuable instruction in every 
branch of husbandry. Spnco will 
permit allusion to bat a few of tho 
pro'tninent papers in this No.—one 
on the several breeds of improved 
Cnltlo for the Dftiry, contains a fund 
of useful information which should 
bo understood by every farmer-r- 
anothcr on Sheep husbandry, and 
ono on tho rearing of Swine, and 
others on Poultry-raising, with the 
best breeds and their manageaaont. 
Mr. Holman, of Virginia, continues 
his essays on Wheat Culture, and tho 
value of ammonia to that crop; a sub 
ject which ho nhows is of unlimited 
importance to the grain-grower A 
paper on the future ot Fruit Culture 
in tho peninsula of Delaware and 
Maryland, which will bo read with 
interest The usual directionsP'for 
the farm and garden work nre given, 
and are unusually useful at this open 
ing of the Spring season. The 
Floricultural Department and the 
Apiary receive duo attention as 
usual. Exceedingly able essays on 
Corn and Cotton culture, on the pro 
per application of Fertilizers, on tho 
Grasses, from able peas, are giren, 
and numerous other papers on al 
most every subject, especially those 
requiring attention at this time of 
ye»r. Any single paper on those al 
luded to above, is worth to the intel 
ligent farmer and gardener more than 
tho year's subscription. Published 
by Sam'1 Sands & Son, Baltimore,
Md., nt $1.50 a year. 5 copies for 
$5.

—Thin la to R!TO no- 
thai Ihu aubMiTltwr hiuubtaliitd from IK* 

Or|ilisu»'Court for Wlcomlco «moty letters of Jk.il- 
lulnlilrallu)! o»Iho poreonulcaUleof

KMOKY BLACK, .v
late of Wlcomlco coeulV, dec'd. All persons har- 
tng e«elhift airalniit said aoc'd., ar« heHhy warned 
lo rxhllilt the aanir, wlih vouchers thereof, to the 
auti8uri)M.'r ru or before

November 6lb, 1370,
be excluded from all 

«th, day of May

or thcjr may rtherwlso bjr la
bvnofll uCsaM estate.
I Olrrn under my hand thl«
1878.

SAUL. BLACK,

Test, WM. ninCKHKAU, Beg. Wills.

NOTICK TO rllKDlTOIlS.-Thls Islo give no 
tice that the sulMcrlbvr hasobtalnetl frum the 

Orphans' Court for Wleoiiileoeouuty letter* of Ad 
ministration on the persona) estate of

Kl'WAltl) A. DlSHAItOON,
late of Wlcomlco county, dcc'd. All ponons bav 'Ing rlalnin snld dt*c'd., nrc hereliy warned.,
to rxhllill lhe Mme, with touchors thervof, lo the 
subscriber oo or before

November eth, 11170,
orlhrr may otherwise hy law hccicluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

(ilvcu under my hand thtt fith, day of May

CEO HOG C. WSHAIIOOM. 

Test, Wlf. niKCKUKAD, U«g. Wills.

A. W. IIOWE. WM. K. ItOWB.

& W, HOWB -.* BftO*
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dcalen In

FRESH FISH,
Oyster**, «Vo. 

18 and 14 DELAWARE AVK.
Fiah Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignment! Sullcltcd. [March 18—«ni.]
J. A.SHr.nion. J. F. Sbslltroas. 

O. F. Dfikjne.

]. JIG & l\
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
333 & 335 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Pltllndolphlu.
Consignments respectfully sollslted, «nd prompt 
rcturni made. [March If - -

tho . . 
inktlon aBoutOal

WatuunakorA Brown's " I^rgcrt 
IB In America." A visitor and 
thoipaaken:

-VrOTICKTOCHF.DlTOKS. This l« to clre no 
il tiro that tho suli»prlbi*r Imsotitnlned from tho 
Orphans' C'ourt fo«>Wlconilco county letten o/ Ad 
ministration on ttie personal estate of

MARY E. SI.KMONS,

IT will be seen that the Central Com 
mittee for the county have called a 
county convention to meet -at Salisbury 
on Tuesday, 23rd inst., for the purpose 
of sending three delegates to the State 
ConTetition which meets in Baltimore on 
the 81st to send delegates to the Nation 
al Democratic convention, which meets 
at St. Louis on the 27th day of June 
proximo. The primaries will be held in 
the Mveral districts of the county ou 
Saturday, May 20th, at 2 o'clock, P. 
M. }Saeh district is entitled to two del 
egates, and it behooves Democrats iu all 

to Bend good, honest and true men

Ohio rirer, cost alone thirteen mil 
lions of dollars, of which eight mil 
lions were State and corporate aids, 
while the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, 
with all tho mountain work, from 
Cumberland to tho Ohio river, cost 
but seven .millions. The neighboring 
part of Pennsylvania,!!! York county, 
where one hundred and fifty years 
ago Thomas Craesap and many Ma 
ryland squatters conducted a border 
war with the Gercunp, was brought 
into rail communication with Balti 
more about 1838, while the Susquo 
hanna railroad to Havre do Grace was 
opened as early as 1831. The rail 
road from Frenchtown to New Caatle, 
A distance of IfrJ miles, was complet 
ed 1833, at a cost of $400,000, while 
the Delaware and Chesapeake Canal, 
which, ran abreast of it, cost 82,200- 
000. I well remember when tbe boats 
used to run from Baltimore to 
Frenchtown when I was a boy, and 
many years after I caught fish and 
crabs off the old Frenchtown wharf, 
which is all that is left to mark the 
place where passengers from Balti 
more used to land, before taking the 
cars to New Castle. Tho railroad 
from Elk llidge to Annapolis cost 
§350,000, and when I rode over it a 
few weeks ago, it seemed ns if tho 
cars had been used ever since mil

THE NEEDS OF THE CENTENNIAL YEAR. 
Tho great want of tho year is com 
pact, reliable and cheap information 
about the Centennial Exhibition and 
the great seaboard Cities This want 
is met by Hard & Honghton, 13 As- 
tor Place, New York, in their new 
scries of Riverside Centennial Guides. 
The press is unanimous in coinmendn- 
tion and although just issued, tho 
solo is already large, and bids fair to 
bo enormous. Tho books arc pre 
pared with great care, and sold at 
very low prices. The seriou consists 'of
Phila., and..the Centennial, 72 pnges. 
N Y. and How To See It, " 
Washington and How To See It, "

35 cents each in cloth ; 15 cents 
each in paper. Boston To Washing 
ton, including all the above, 250 
pages, paper, 35 cents ; cloth, with 
fine map of the United States, $1,00.

For sale by booksellers and news 
dealers generally, or will be forwar 
ded, post paid, by the publishers, as 
above, or bj Sibolo i Stellwngen, 
general agents, No. 727 Sansom St., 
Philadelphia, on receipt of price.

latoof Wii-onilcoonnntT, drc'd.
ctaltns ajralnftl said d«c'd M axe 

to •xhlbit the name, with TouunV-rs thereof, to llx

All pcnoia har- 
'irreby warned

New York Cards.

Cloth
attandaii. _.. _ .r_____.

Visitor. " Wbat corner 1s the Building on r1 
Attendant. "South-East corner of SulA and

Market Please note the SIXTH, for some
plrangcrs seeking Oak Hall, have been misled
by designing persons." 

V. "It Is perfectly colossal I Do yon know
A. "13,000 square feet M m Market, and

ISO odd on Sixth, six stories high, has over 
three ocruni^ flooring, and covers space once 

i twenty different busi-
Bteam-powerr . ,* innni »ra-    J- "-- 

for the _„.__ _,___ _„._._,_........
boilers steam for heaUncTand the other opera 
tion*,of the bouse."

ties of wlf-meacarameBl 
pooplo 'J.OOO mllea 
they were hen !•

the perfects
I, la' make It 

• ewaj A 
person.'^
- V. "I suppose you ha vest least half »do*en 
different dcpartmenur'

A. "My dear sir I wo have more than Asnto 
each charged wIUUU own business, aadeaeV " 
thoroughly omnlted, a necessary >i>eel with- 
in tus> uieat wneel. . i . ( ' ,

A. "With pleasure. The-Custom Depart. ' 
men*. Ibr thaw who pnfer custom-made to « 
ready-made, Ore Furnishing Department, 
with IU rsmmiso stock of all underwear. 
The ShirtPfctory. with it^ busy Jiaehlnea! (' 
making our own first-class shirt*.' TOo Trim? 

. - --- mlng Deportment Itself a*Mg a* many a regn. 
tt young engine fumlshei power lar store. The Garment JJW Boon. VMrin 
itandpanengcrcleTators.and the RccelTlng Boom. The Order Donartmsnt 
•-—•-—••- ' ' --'•- named before. The Special UnlfonMrmem, ~ ~ " --- —">*v,vf> *uw MVMW* M&V*lb> ' ^UV *fOl»wmj

V. "What order do yon Jake with goodur1 score nf mwMrinn. ' 
A. "Theyare flnt opexednnd arranged In V. "nold.holdl sir, 
le Naem ant, on long lofc counters, and taken A. "I'm not half through I Th« Adrattitlnir

Department, with Its bllLcnd sign dlstrlbntort._.af^i__^_u ——•-»'-«-*— _.^w. -,^i_ ~— __ j ____*~

the basement, on 1 
thence on Uie " 
tor's room on

counters, and taken
'elevator to tho Inspec- __,———.... ...._.„ _ _ _

-_---_-__ —— — floor." editing and publlshlne/a business and
V. "Is Inspcctln^he first operation r Journal, circular Jrrr, CO.OOO copies v _
A. " No, sir, measuring. Tbo goods awe flnt (toll all your tamarnttnA tor It J. The Uan'

measured In Die piece, then Inspected. The Department, wltfnts many room*. The
cloth passes over roller! In the face of a strong Department The Tooths* Dei -
light, and two men tit, one before ind one Children's Department, wit

itching with tbe eye of a entrance Ibr ladle*. The Tel

who have the good of the party, regard- 
lem of self, thoroughly at heart. Lot 
rach be Rent to all conventions, and we 
•hall not have dimensions iu our ranks. 
If men desire to be delegates to any of 
the conventions, let them be brave 
enough to say so, in order that their pe 
culiar fitneH for such a place may be 
eanvaaacd and their claims considered.— 
But if in the judgment of their friends 
other* should bo preferred, they should 
defer gracefully to the disinterested 
judgment of those friends, and consider 
that it is all for the good and unity of 
the partjr. Wo do not know of any one 
who desires to be a delegate to any of 
the conventions, but presume that when 
the time comes some persons may be 
found who are patriotic enough to give 
a few days' time, and expend a few dol 
lars, for the good of the party, and at 
the same time such pcraonn as the party 
will be pleased to honor.

Then we say to the Democracy of the 
districts, tarn out, scud two good men 
as delegates from each district to repre 
sent you in the county convention, and 
we believe they [will be able to send 
three good men to Baltimore to do their 
duty in the State Convention and aid in 
the work of selecting a safe and sound 
delegation to St. Louis, for an import 
ant work ought to be accomplished there, 
fraught with interest to the whole Amer 
ican people. But if we should be de 
ceived and send men to tlie National 
Convention whose only object in going 
is to make some capit.il fur thcmitelvcs, 
instead of working for the good of the 
party and people, we may expect results 
fraught only with evil and consequences 
direful to the best interests of the State 
and nation.

Then let every movement bo one of 
discretion, governed by good judgment 
and not by Relfuh motives, and good will 
be the inevitable result. We urc aware 
that Homo may say that we have laid un 
necessary ntrcM upon a small matter, 
but these are the kind of people we hnvu 
cause to fear, we nieau thowj who do not 
want the people forewarned. We have 
touted Kuch and they have betrayed 
,thoir tru*t, and the good old Democratic 

, Jjko all other political orgaiiiza- 
kas cause to fear such /rlrnilt. 

Let us therefore bo vigilant, for eternal 
•vigilance is the price of our liberties, as 
well as the sheet-anchor mid euble of our 

• and Huccofw as a party. 
i our choice of a candicluto, wo 

await the result of the la- 
jvention, and hope that 

jrent body of m«n will 
.cveiitH, we liuve 

.well to Htih-

roada were first built, judging from

EVERYBODY intending to visit Phila 
delphia at the opening of the Great 
Centennial Exhibition, May 10th,

their ancient appearance. 'The Phil-1 or during the season, should send at 
adelphin, WUmingUm & Baltimore once for n suit of our Splendid-Cloth- 
railroad cost about four and three- ing to appear in. We have just coin- 
quarter millions of dollars up to pleted an immense stock of the most 
1848, when it was a single track, and reliable and stylish garments for this 
with a ferry at the Susqnelmnna riv- season's wear, which will surpass in 
er, which was the boundary line be- excellence the elegant dress of our 
tween Cecil and Harford counties.— European visitors. 
The Baltimore & 1'otomac railroad | Our special low scale of prices will

lug claims anlnftl laid 
to • xhlblt the Hfltue, w 
subscriber on or biTore

November 6th, 1ST*,
or th'T may olhrrwlit by law bo excluded from all 
benefit of tatd eiluU.

l*iv«n uuder our hands this 6th day of May 
1»7«.

A. It. SI.EMON8, 
K. M. SI.KMOrlS,

Executors. 
TV»I, WM. BlnCKHEAD, Reg. Wllli.

STIEFF
Grand, Sqiiaip and Upright 

PIANOS.
Have rrcclri.il the lilghcat ouiouilumi nluTcror 
th'jjr haie t«cn Introduced.

Made of the yery tost materials 
ttirongfioiit,

they are DOT^rtlirlet* offVrrd at prices thnt will 
compare faroraMy with tboic of any flr*l~cttui 
manufactory on thl* continent. The btit U alwsyi 
tho cArn/x*/, and lu-ncr purrhAnrn of RTIKFK Pi 
ano* will find a ?ati»faclor)- equivalent for their 
uion^y.

TUe lotting qiiilltj- of their In.ttrnrutnti I* fully 
attrsttd by thr mnnr Kduratlon*! find olher ID 
• titutlons, Iu the Southern Statci enpcclatly, whcr* 
over 400 arc In dally im\ and t>y the unanlrnou* 
verdict of the Itest pcrfnnnrr* of tin* a:id ether 
countries. Trrms as favorable ai I* cnmUttnt 
wltli the tlmr*, and every Instrument fully war 
ranted for fire ypuri.

We are nl.io Sulc Agents for the Southern StalM 
of the.

"Matchless BorJett Orpns,"
which «|M'ik fur thtMiiudvci. A full tupplj of 
CTcry Uric conil.iilljr In Bturr.aud sold on Iho 
most reasonable terms.

Klfljr .Si-coiid-h»iiil I'lanoi ilwnyi «n bind, at 
prices raneloe from $;."> to 9.100.

For Illustrated Catalogue, ndilresi,

Charles M. StiaflT,
No. 9 N.'rth 1.lliLTly8lrr«l, 

IIA I.TIM ORE. MI).

J. II. IIAIIRINBUKU. C. II. BAIIRKNUUHO.

J. H. Bahrenburg & Bro,,
Co'umlsjion Dculers In ail Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, &c.,

2G2 WASHINGTON STREET, 
New York.

To . 3lst.

EDWARDS dt'VOORHEES,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
104 Barclay Street, . 

JlayGfo. NEW YORK.

BELL & HENRY,

behind the good*, watching with tbe eye of 
hawk for the least pin-hole Imperfection, and 
marking every flaw, so that the cutter may see 
and avoid it wheu he come* to cut the gar- incuLi."

V. •• Yon must employ an arr/y of cutters r'
A. "Come to our tilth Hunt and socl We 

keep TO hands all the tUgp ctxung up tho cloth 
Into garments,—beeld<9«Bmacblne*thatdo 
a dozen men's work cadPlTa stroke."

V. "Do you manufacture all your own goodsf
A. " \Ve do, and most carefully. Out ex 

aminers Inspect every itltch and seam, and 
certify to every garment a* extra-well made 
before wo put our ticket on It, and become rc<uouilbloK>r It."

W. E. C. HEM.. 
B. tT. HKNIIY.

230 AVoshington Street 
xrt^\*r X: /IDNEW YORK.

IlKKEIl TO 
John Combos and M. A. I^ [MayCfs.

W, JOHNSON,
Commission Merchant

For the Sulc of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND AU, OTIIKH PKODUCK,

£3i Woihingtoii St., 
MayCfu. _________ NEW YORK.

W. A. TRADER "

A. " In orery direction, sir. It Is tjft system 
and economy wo practice all tfc> ws/ through, 
that enables ui to put our prlwsrown to the 
people as we do." ^r

V. " After Inspectlnt; the work, what become! 
of It?

A. "Before It goes Into Stock it Is Hduted. 
Every slnglo garment has Its number and 
other points noted on It, BO that Itai entire his 
tory con bo traced without fall, upon our books."

V. " You must have 90 or 40 (talesmen T"
A. " Why air, on busy day« you maj/see 100 

In tho various rooms and suites 0(7 rooms, 
selling to tho throngs of customers."/

V. " Do you do an order butmenr by mall 
and express 7" ^|f

"Very great All over the country. Our

\m

entrance for ladle*. The Telegraph :_ _„ 
mcnt. Tbe Chief Clerk'* Department, with 
It* book-keepers and assistants. General llaa- 
ager'a Department; Financier'* Office, sad 
other office* of the firm/all busy a* bee* 
thinking, planning, •xe/ntlDg, buying, Bak- . 
ing, registering, reeevlKsendlng out, aelllaw. 
and In a thoncano'^^ys joining their force*, 
to carry on a buslnessVlth the people amount 
ing to between 12,000,000 and ttjixtf/m an 
nually."
L " 8-t-u-n-e-n-d-o-n^P 

"Indeed It tat I forgot to name tbe> 
Cashier's Department, which handles Its US QUO 
of retail sales on some single days I"

V. "125,0001 ImmenJ-o I TbatVwbet enables: 
tho house to buy cheap and tel/cheapf'

A. " Exactly I Youhave Jxst hltlt. Tbe 
people throng her*, krtmlnflhat wedepead. 
on low prices and Imme^LfJales."

V. "What are the 'JTOOBauuts' Xkear •» 
much about V

A. " Our system of business dealing 1. Ono 
price, no deviation; 3. Cash tor everythMg: a, 
X guarantee protecting tbe purchaser: iThe 
money returned If the buyer can't otherwia*

V. " Nothing could be fairer." 
A. " Nothing. And the people we It" 
V. " Well, I thank you, str^or your poUt* 

attention." -
A. " Not at all. It's a pleasure to sfrre rots, 

Call again; and be sure of the plaft Wana- 
makcr & Brown'* Oak HallfffeogBi-Eait cor 
ner Sixth and Market" ^fcr

V. "Thank you I I shall be happy to don. 
Good morning."

\m

was conceivetf and chartered ubont I afford every one an opportunity of 
the timo tbe Baltimore &• Ohio rail | securing a genuine bargain. We

Ouarantoo every Garment and
all. 
518

road reached ^'heeling in 1853, but 
not organized until 1359, nnd then 
the war interrupted tho work, so 
that the Pennsylvania company did 
not take a hand in it nntil 1807,when 
they forthwith pressed it through 
and it was opened to Washington 
city in 1872, nnd the following year 
to Popo's Creek. This road is gen 
orally eaid to have cost, with tunnels, 
about $9,000,000. Thus it will b« 
seen that Baltimore has many ad 
vantages over other cities in railroad

every Garment 
promise perfect satisfaction to 
Bonnett &' Co., Tower Hall, 
Market Street, Philadelphia.

KS~Do not fail to go in Might Un 
dcr tho Largo Clock.

"Woiitlei-
It is reported thnt l!osriiKK'n GKR- 

man Syrup has since iM introduction in 
the United State*, reached the immense 
sale of 40,000 dozen per ycnr. Ove 
0,000 Druggiatt have ordered this Medi

I'liilndelphia Cards.

Commission Mcrclmnts in
Poultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed

43

Msyf,

AND 45 FULTON PIKK,
W. Washington Market,

NKW YORK.

v. K. rtii.i.rxiJ. j. yiTzr.Kii.M.ii.

W. E, COLLINS
\\liolc-ule

CO,,

Produce Commission totals,
313 SOUTH FRONT ST., and

=U2 SOUTH WATER ST*. 
I'liilndclphin.

llrfrr tiy Permission to 
I>. Kami, H«i|. . rn-». rnlonXatlonal Dank. 
II. N. nunouKhs, KJIJ , l'n-«. (••inmon. Sot. IV k. 
llulil. n.Saliir. Kjiii-.TulilprHlith Nat. llnnk. 

To IHJC. :!!•!.

A, V, B, FOUNTAIN,
Produce nn.l Ciunerul

COMMISSION MKRCHANT, 
18J KKADK ST1UCKT,

New York.
Itef'-ri lo

U.Cor»*. Mllrunl IVI.. 
F. S. Slri-oi, N. T. Wfvklr. 
JaniM Pyl,-. N. Y.

To Ittc. Slil.

HUMPHREYS & TILGBKAN,
arc prepared to furnish furmcrs with

Best Peruvian Guano,
Alien's Marine or Fish Guano, 

Crude Fish Guano, 
Guanihani Guano, 

Sun Guano,
Raw Bone Superphosphate,

Silicated Superphosphate, 
Pure Bone dissolved with Sulphuric Acid.

Pure Ground Roue and SulphaV of Potash, Nitrate 
ot'Sodn, Sulphate of Soda, Sulphate of Ammonia

and Land Plaster for making Superphosphate, 
with formulas aiurdirectioiis whereby Farmers fan uiako 
own fertilizers at a considerable saving.

their

communications, which have brought ciuc direct from the Factory, at Wood
much wealth to the city. The won- bury N. J., and not one Imvc reported
dorful growth of Baltimore since her "ingle failure, but every letter speaks of
railroads were completed bos been H* "wtouisbini; success in curing Bcvere
such as to attract attention in all the J-,tu«l1"' ^ 8ettled 1 . °" lhe, "fciuit .
. ,. ... ... , ,, ., Consumption, or any disease of Throatleading cities of the seaboard, as well ttnd IM^ 'Wo ^ nny J)erb0n that
as in ihe great gram producing BCC- hag any prtdi-position to weuk Lungs, 
tionu of the West, and ber lines of to go to llicir Druggist, L. D. Collier,mid 
steamships to Enrope will compare and get tbU Medicine, or inquire about 
favorably with any other seaport, | •** «_egulnr Bizc,_75 cents; sample '— 
south of New York City.

It was daring the administration 
of Mayor Thomas Swann 'that the 
most extensive and valuable improve 
ments were made in this city. The 
opening of Druid Hill Park in I860 ] 
was one of the most valuable im 
provements that were made during 
that period, when Baltimore had the 
reputation of being such a disorderly I 
city. Tbo abolition of tbo old inde 
pendent fire departments, and tbo 1 
establishment of tbe paid fire da-

. hot-
10 c«nU. Two dosca will relieve 

any case. Don't neglect your cough.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stales wotel.I

S WINKER & BEG«S,
Conunission Merchants,

\Vhul*'»alo Dt'nk'r* lu

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Consignments solicited. Prompt at 

tention given to small fruits, and quick 
returns mndc. | April 8—0m.]

J.W.WHARTOM,
\Vholcialo

COMMISSION DEALER IX
Fruit, Profane, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,

I'onltry, Kygt, (Jttmr, <(•<?.,
In Set'on.

No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

IMIILADKM'IIIA.

PERRINEABENNETT,
Commission Merchant

Pralcn In all KlniN of

COUXTKY PRODUCE,
55 Merchants' Row, cor. Prospect Ave.,

Writ Washington Market,
NKW YOUK.

S.iles strictly a tended to and rctuins 
promptly made. MayG.

ISAAC IIUYLAH. SASl'l, 11. WOOD

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

AND RE'JKIVERb OF

FRUITS & PRODUCE
81 Dcy St., 

MnvGfc. NEW YORK.

partmcnt was another great benefit 
to the city, and did much to pat a 
stop to the many acts of rowdyism 
which disgraced that period of our 
history. - The last and crowning act 
of Ma) or Swann's administration was 
tlio establishment of tho city passen 
ger railways, which are now extended 
in every direction, double tracks be 
ing placed upon tho principal streets 
for tho accommodation of~the public. 
Haltiruore is making rapid advance 
ment in the way of Parks and Public 
Squares, but who needs more. Balti 
more wants foun tains, trcoR, green 
gnuiu atul flowers in abundance -, we 
want walks among tho delicious 
odorx, and bright colors of flowers 
for invalids ant' convalescents ; wo 
want bruud roadways, and great 
greon spots fur tho many children.— 
Wo want theHo in all our cities, and 
towns, and villages, and money spent 
for such objects, will savo thousand) 
of dollars iu bread to tho poor, ant 
millions more in team, suffering, eor 
row and dintross.

OMOO.

T. B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR 
Wn.xiMiiTOM, DKI..

NOTICE !
Tliell. K. Clinrcli known aa F.DKXRZRR, 

n the Blh election district of \Vorce5ler Co., 
rill Ijo solil to the, highcil biildcr on

TIIK27TH OK MAY,
t :i o'clock, I'. M., nt the store of 1. II. A. 
hiluney k Units, nt KniiiUnd. 
TKUMS.—One fourth cnili on ilar ifsnle, 

lie liulanec in tiro ci|unl installments of 
• is mill Iweh-c monlhi, wilh note anil ap- 
irovcd security. l>ei\iini; intvrcil frum dale. 

W. W. DAYMAN, 
KAUUEI, WKIIII, 
I. II. A.DUI-ANKY, 
l,Oi:U I'OM.ITT, 
JOHN II. IHtlNKr.KY, 

May (i—21. Comuiiltee.

Apr. H— lyr.

. Shipments prompt 
ly attended lo.

SiM-ri.u. PKICKS TO LAIM:K CASH BITTERS.

CONSTABLE'S SALE,
11Y vlrl'ie of four wriiii of Fieri 1'ucins ii- 

iicil liy lliindy Fuoks, KM|., u Jnstieu of tl\n 
•cure, iui'1 lo HU' uiructoil, one at iho suit of 

William I'. PIIMOIIS. oin- ul llm »»il of C. 
\V. Krreny, ore at the suit of I,. II. Collins 
\nd one nt the suit of It II. Boivdrii, ami »M 

iml Peter I'nrkcr, I liaiu k'vie.l upon, 
/cil nnil taken iu uxecnlian all lliu rix'lH, 

liilc Intcrml anil estate of Ilie said Pclcr 
I'arkcr in and to that tract or

lying in I'itlslniry Dinlrii't in Wirmnico 
Count J. near Smith'* Kuoks, licin* Iliu smile 
Innil on wliicfi IVtrr 1'nrker, atbrvsniil, now 
resiJea, vonliiiiiin^ uhout

t&" If you trinA 
tnarkrt

to obtain I lie hiyheit 
iirirr for your Pith 

'I (lamr, MI/> to

I. A. LEE A CO.,
WIJOLESAMi

Commission Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

I'HII.AUELIMIIA.

A PLATFOHM.—Senator Kuruan, o 
New York, thinLn tlio Doruocraoy | 
BlibMil"n'oinloaUf for tllo'•pr^81llellpyif! 
umu who ib a "platform in himself," 
•and is fcure Oov. Tildou i« that kind

a mnn.

ISTOTICTJ].
We. the undontigned nivciuion appoint 

ed and quulinvd to value jtiul RMCIUI tbo 
property of every kind, quality and deg 
cription, real, p»rv<)iiul and mixed, o 
Wioamiuo county, hereby give notice 
that wo will prccfc'l to tlio [>erfonimncc 
of our duty ou

MONDAY NEXT, THE 8TII INST.,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., beginning at Sharp 
town, in Diolrict No. 10, \Viconiluo coun 
ty. We would moiit rcHpcL'tfully refer nl 
persons in to rented {n nnid luweiwiiient to 
copy of tho pc.iornl AMesumciit J.ntv 
pulilii*ll<Hl in thcS'AMHIItlliy AnVKKTIBK 
nnd Ktntfrn \hitftman of thin dnto.

(liven under mir Jrnndn tltii< Oth <lny-of 
Mny, )87«.

(1EOKOK WALLKK. • 
11KN.I. li. OU1UJY nndi. UOI:NJ>S.

ItKrEKKKcK.—National Daub of Norlh«rn Ijll»- 
rll.n, :iru ami Vino Strucl>, 1'lilla.,'. and John 
lahan, llavro dr> (irarc. Mar. 1H, 6m.

K. I). IIAK.KU. W. II. CO08WKL1,

BARKER & CO.
Ocnerul I'roducu

COMMISSM MERCHAHTS,
No. '288 N. Delaware Avenue.

II.'I. ItMuanil VlnjHIrnl,,
PIIILADKLI'HIA.

llan-li IH-Siil._______ __ _ _ _

O. K. I'AI.MKII. KOU'T II. PAI.MRR. 
Late with Joi. K. Palmer, 8r

•O.LPUMERUO,
Commission Merchants,

J)KALKUS IN
(iniin, Cuttlu, CulveH, KggH, Poultry 

(liuno, W(M)l, 1'otatouH, (Irncu Fruit* 
utul j4) kinilh of Cuuiiiry 1'ruducu, 

aiO NOllTH WATKU HT.,
Philoilelphia

Con^lKniiifiil* HullcllcJ, (Juli'k fetucj>«, an 
juu<l jtikot iftv>iraiiluk^, [March M— tiin

ABKAIIAM I.. 1)IIO\» KR. A. S. IIHOWKK

W. N. HASTINGS, 
With

BROWER BROTHERS,
General

Produce Commission Merchants,
NO. 80 PARK PLACE,

Del. Wnihington and Urcenwicu Sti.
SK\V \OIIK.

RtrinixcKR.— John I< Je\rctt, Jr. E>q., 
Ciibliler Irving Xnllonnl Bunk, N?w York, 
lloglc 4 LyUi, 87 A 8!l I'urk IMnce, N. Y. 
Frank 1'fcltTer, t Co., Norfolk, Vo.

Mny 0-,f. ___
A Dousirrr. r. K.WRIGHT-
DORSETT &, WEIGHT,

WllOLRSAhK COMMISSION, 
And Shipping Dcaleri la

FOUEIGH AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

Noi. 58 & UO Broad Artnue, 
VCBI Wmliington Markat, New York.

5O
And I hcrchy (jive nollte. that on

SATURDAY, tbe 28th day of May, 1876,
at 2 o'clock, I'. U., at Iho Court House door 
in the Town of SalUhury, I will sell the 
aforesaid land at public auction, lo the 
highest hidder for cuiih. lo Mitisty said writs 
and colts.

J. J. KRKKXY,
CoiutnUe. 

April 'J!lth, 187G— tl.

Trustee's Sale.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FtRE 'ARMS,

HRAXCll OFFICE:

E, REMINGTON & SONS,
By virtue of n decree of tlio Circuit 

Court for Wicumico county, as Trustee, I 
will Hell at public unction, at Tracy'a Ho 
tel, in the town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY; SI AY 20TH, 1870, 
at 2 o'clock; P. M., all that farm or tract 
of Jund lying in Nutters' district, Wicom- 
ico county, about •') miles froui Halinbury, 
tlio fiamn ni>on which John A. Hitch for 
merly resided, called "Fort Neck," and 
containing

1OO ACRES,
moio or lei's.

This property will bo sold in one or 
two [isrceU, to nuit purchaser*.

TEIIMS.— $100 cash on day of sale, tlio 
balance iu two equnl installment* of one* 
and tw.i yearn, the purchaser Kiving bond 
^vitb uccuriiy to be approved by the Trus 
tee and bearing interest from the day of

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,
Trustee.

W. H. TYI.ER,
47 N. Charlei St.,

Baltimore,

f. M. CIIAMIIKIILIN. O. llAUTMAN.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
(' uralMluu Merchnnlifor tho »lo of

POULTRY, CALVES,
10 If if N

And General Produce,
r>0 Mcrchnnts' How, and f>7 Centre Row,

\V. W. Market, N. Y. 
M:irch25.

Those Sewing Mucliincs, are uusurpised a 
Tor Kuse nnd l-iglitness of Itnnninp, for 
llicir EleK>nt and SubsUntial Appearance 
and the Great Adaptability to Family Pur 
poses.

TIIKTi I'E-WIUTKU
Is a Mnclilnv lo Supencilr the l'*n. Writes 
!<><> words per minute, and four time* 
na tiidl an l>y hand. It iloed ull kinds of 
writ),,,, uml upon any pa|icr.

FIUK AltUS.
A full Block ofUreech-LoadinBllinc*, Gaol, 
1'tstols 4e., of our own manufacture. Send 
Ibr circular* lo aboTC address.

ntADKlt 1IROS.,
fall* y, ltd.,

Local ARrnis lor Sewing Mach. rEi 
Dec. 18-If.

Notice U hereby given to tho creditors 
of thoHiiid John A. Hitch, dcccnuod, to 
Ale ttteir clninid duly authenticated, to 
the office of the Cleric of tho Circuit 
Court for Wicomica County within four 
inuiitlm from dny of mile.

SAMUEL A. OHAHAM,
Apr. 29—U. TruHtec.

Established since 1840.

Estnhllshed 1835.

A. 8. "COOK,
Coimu'iHBion Dealer in

PRODUCE & FRUITS.
145 & 14G West Street,

Ni-iir \YnnliinKlim MurVul, NKW VdllK. 
April 2'Jinl lu

BUTIY PIANO!
GRAND SQUAIIK AND UI'UHIIIT.

Kndoried bjr the highest mnslral nnlli- 
orllles throughout the world ns^TIIK I'KST.

Mr. I). V. lleiuty, nt \Vnshin;>toii, Wnr'ren 
county, N. J., hits engngud In the mnnul'ac- 
lurc of piunor, tui'l judging from his uncrjry, 
cnlcr;>rUe nnd mink-si ubililf, thu pnhllc 
may vxpeut lo sunnro in his pianos well, 
flnliiht-d durable nnd tini-toii*il inttrnmcnts, 
ut a very modvrule price. Ills fncllitien 
ui.l anikhlu him lu cuintii'tu wltli. nju."- 
Lnmlirrtvllle [N. J.] Kccord.

Hrnd ntninp for cnliiliij.Mio. AildrffB 
D.VNIKI. F. IIKATTV, Wn>liiiiRtiAi Ntnv 
Jcrm-y.

H. WALDSTEIN,
OPTICIAN,

Broad-way, 
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

ANl>

BAROMETERS. 
Sl'KCTACLKH AND KYE-OLA88E8

t* laiprovg and itrcngtheu I he matt peculiar 
•y«.

llluitrntud cutalngvio miiilud on recatptof 
Un'eenti.

Mtullou l.ncal AliYMIlTISKK. [Uct.lG-lr.]

l AIX KINIW OK PLAIN AND FAMCT

JOHI'lllNTINO 
I.'OMKTOTIIIHOKKK'E.

Frrsh 
on iiliort 
and ice

Farl 
is doing 
Poiut.

ed now,

•pr. i,

-s—-
.L&-. 
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paper IIOM double 
tho <£irauaiitlo.n or any pn- 
nor <m ihelo'weir Penlnamla

Copl.\ym..R TimmoQs, of Wor. 
coster co., ihas been appoinfcwl •com 
mander of itlie Oyeter Police force of 
tbe State. This is a good appoint 
ment, as the "captain IIRB a cool 
head, and nlways acts witli discre* 
tion.

FOR SALE. A draught .iiml driving 
hone, 9 yenrt old, weight about 12<>o ll.a. 
quiet and gentle lo all harness. Fur terms, 

Apply to
GORDYBROS. .

mill has returned 
goo* on cicely.

work,

tbe past week 
entinty stopped fiak from

XU Or ALL 5 CENT CIGARS, 
Oordy Brat.

11. D. S|ience will continue to represent 
the well known firm of \V.~3. Phillips & Co., 
HI 306 S. Krnnt street. Pliiladelphin, during 
the coming KCHSOII. Curds and stencils fur- 
nishiMl liy IIr. Spent v who will be pleated ti> 
nici'i \\'n ol<! pntrons it thu depot. Tlmnl.- 
fiill lor punt I'lilroiiKgc lie aolicjfe n con'.inn 
ante1 'jfthi' sumo. [Apifl 15—3m.]

Qoit<>*.aumb«r of herrings WON 
<canghttif> the mill race on Monday^*float

If jouSrtbUhftp Harneti, K* to 
Bros. NllMiU from $11 to $17.

Gordy

•n-ta-

One ofixar old bachelor friends 
«iid fhftTtom'* marriage did not scare 
him ((Be ofo tachelor) a bit

A.
DeMfjfi knitting cajtton 8 cti per ball at

The Commission firm of Hunt & 
Pennewill 104 Park Place, New York, 
haye secured the services of Mr.. G.. 
W. Bell as agent for thin section' of 
the county this season. The firm 
have tho best of recommendations, 
are strictly reliable and get good 
prices for shipments.

————— a» • a»——————
Mr. John A. Humphreys brought 

to our sanctum on \Vednesday last a 
double egg. The inside ono was n, 
large one, with a hard shell, sur 
rounded by another with a thin tough 
shell. This outside egg was about 
as large as a goose's egg.

F. C. ToJd 1ms reduced prices on nil gro 
ceries. "IV 1 augur lOcts, "A" sugar llcis., 
Granulate* sugar lij ctt.. Buckwheat -Iris.. 
Commercial Extra Flour $0.50., Super $6.00 
Family $7.50. Stock complete, and all 
goodd guaranteed to salt or money refunded.

 Quite a party of youngsters went 
mailing 'Monday morning. The 
 snails,.^ of. fSonrse, wrote only tho 
names of (he loved ones.

Harneii for lale at A. G. Tead- 
vlne'i.- Wbolt luiti from 8 to 18 dollan.

ReY.'C. W. Teasdale, of Chester, 
Pennsylvania, will preach at the 
Missionary Baptist Church, next 
Sabbath'morqing at 10 J o'clock.

Fir* mm frtrt milch cowl wanted apply 
at tbli

The peitaiatM have not been mater 
ially injured so far, and there is hard 
ly a probability of their being hurt 
much now.

W ASTRO. At Gordy 
Piftont. . .

Bros. 100 pair of

Our readers will pardon us for the 
small amount of reading matter tliis 
week as we were obliged to publish 
the assessment law on our first pnge. 
We intend to publish the balance of 
the laws in supplements with a few 
exceptions and will endeavor to give 
more reading matter hereafter.

It will be seen that Messrs. Lewis 
Ladomus & Co. have moved their 
fine iowelry store from No. 802 to No. 
1016 Chestuut street, Philadelphia, 
where they will be pleased to see their 
friends from the Peninsula. This 
firm have excellent workmen employ 
ed, and are prepared to do any kind 
of fine work on shors notice. They 
are reliable and safe to deal with. - 
Give them a coll.

FIRE.—Tuesday afternoon tho roof 
of tbe house on Church street occu 
pied by Mrs. Trader and sons caught 
fira'frem sparks from the chimney, 
and for a short time, things looked 
favorable for a disastrous conflagra 
tion. 'Not a hook-ladder could bo 
obtained anywhere, and tho roof had 
to be knocked off from the inside.— 
\V« hope to see that hook and ladder 
company now organized at once and 
wo would earnestly advise our peo 
ple 'to burn out their chimneys at 
least once in three months. It is not 
much trouble, and may save the 
town.

_— - _ . «•• ..„.-_
Persons visiting tho Centennial, 

can find a first-class Hotel by taking 
the 15th St cars at the depot, get 
off at Chestnut St. and walk up a few 
doors to the West End Hotel, where 
excellent rooms can be had, while the 
restaurant is one of the bost in the 
city. This house has recently beeta 
opened to the public on tbe Euro 
pean Plan, and is one of the best kept 
houses in the country. Tho West 
End is kept by Mr. Jones, formerly 
of tko Hoffuian House, N. Y., and 
managed by Mr. James McDorinolt, 
of Barnnm's Hotel notoriety, who is 
one of the best Hotel men to be 
found. Call and try the AYesl End.

Don't forget that to-day is the reg- 
alar meeting of tho Agricultural & 
Meebanical Association. A full at-

B-iadeai red.
'; • i> • • -.______

A. C . Toadnne lias just received a 
large t id trttraoiire stock of Furni 
ture, C trgltibge and Mattings, which 
he is s tiling "Cheap for Cash."

Any ijnaln want of a first class Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
t>y calliijraU Ihil office.

GOLD urn 8n,vxa. F. C. Todd, 
No. 64 Main Street, aas this day re- 
Htimed ispeeie.payment All change 
given ifa gpld and silver. Goods at 
bottom1 prices.

Oyetjer* are now very plentiful at 
our wLajirreft and are sold at reasona 
ble prices- . •

lUlOTIlERSbavo now in store a 
large lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Ex- 
trusand t'nmily.that they bought hcforc the 
advance, which ennhles them to sell atcily 
figures, nil orders will be promptly filled and 
at the very lowest figures.

BUSINESS CHANGES. — Mr. James 
Cannon has bought out the boot and 
shoe store of the Tradei Brothers.

Mr. J. II. Trader has purchased 
the notion and dry goods store of 
Messrs. Cannon & Dat-liicll.

Mr. A. 1*. Trader will open a new 
boot and shoe store on Main street, 
and only do custom work.

. — ••• - —— -
Mr. George \V. Hell, is now re 

presenting tho well known Commis 
sion House of W. H. llogers 304 
North Delaware Avenue PhiloduU 
phia. Thia bouse always gets good 
prices for consignments, and makes 
prompt returns.

STILI. ANOTHER FIRE.—About three 
o'clock yesterday morning Messrs. I». 
W. (jriinby and A. L. UichardHon, who 
occupy the front room of the Eastern 
Shoreman office as a sleeping apartment, 
were aroused from their slumbers by 
smelling smoke in their room. Hastily 
getting up, they soon found the cause. 
An employee in the Sliorenuin office had 
been carelessly saving nshcs in a box, 
and the box had ignited from live coals 
contained in the ashes, burned through 
and tired the flooring and Wall of the 
house as also a pile of waste paper lying 
near. A good supply of water was for 
tunately nt hand and the flames were 
soon extinguished. Cannot our town 
commissioners pa.«s a rigid act prohibit 
ing all parties from saving ashes in or 
near any building ? If done at all it 
should DC done at once, and not after the 
towu is destroyed by negligence.

fti another column will' bo found 
the card of A. S. Cook, commission 
merchant, 145 and 146 West street, 
N. Y. Mr. Cook hftH been establish 
ed since 1855, and his long exper 
ience und extensive knowledge of 
trade onabkfe him to get good prices 
urn) make nate contract!*. He is so 
well and favorably known in this 
community that we need do no more 
than call especial attention to him, 
as one who can be found at his post 
and relied on to make good sales and 
quick returns.

At 81 Dey street may be found 
Messrs. Huylar & Wood, whose card 
you will see in another column.— 
Those gentlemen are safe, reliable 
and discreet merchants, who will 
not fail to give satisfaction to persons 
who send them stuff in good order. 
They will make safe returns, and faith 
fully account for all shipments.

Messrs. Edwards & tVoorhees, at 
104 Barclay street, are well ,and 
favorably known among the trade, 
and are well recommended, and we, 
presume will give satisfaction to all 
shippers. They hare a convenient 
place to obtain gOod prices and strike 
the early morning trade.

Messrs. Jimeson Brothers are rep 
resented bore by Wm. A. Trader, 
Esq.. and he will be pleased to give 
any information of his firm that may 
be needed, while shippers may be 
satisfied that all will be right. Their 
place is Nos. 43 and 45 Fulton Pier, 
W. W. Market ,

Mr. W. Johnson, at'236 Washing 
ton street, whose card will also be 
found in another column, will be 
pleased to receive consignments and 
guarantees good sales and quick re 
turns. Try him.

A. Y. B. Fountain, produce and 
commission merchant, at 185 Reade 
street, N. Y., will give prompt atten' 
tion to all shipments consigned to 
him, while a long experience in busi 
ness enables him to get good prices 
and mnkto a nick returns. Consign 
ments solicited.

You nre naked every dny through the 
column- iif itcwitpiiprr* mid by your Drug 
gist to lift1 aomcUiinj. Tur your Dyspepsia 
find Livi'f Complnint that you/know 
noting"' Mwul, ymi pet rli-icouraged 
spending1 nyuey with but little sticC'-xs. 
'Now to eivp *'U *:itisr»ctory i>roof that 
OREKN'S Ai/uCt.r F'-oWim will cure you 
of Dyspepsia and iJv« Complaint with 
all its effects, such as ffo'ir Stomnch, Sick 
Headache. ilabitu«i:Co«Ki':'enc«i palpi 
tation of the Heart, Heart bi..'H, Wnter- 
brash Fullness at tho pit of the Jt.imrch, 
Yellow Skin, Coated Torieue, Comii.'.? "P 
of food after eating, low spirits, Ac , v<J 
ask yon to go to your Druggist, L. D. 
Collier, and "get a Sample IJotllo of 
ORKKN'S AuorsT FI.OWKR for 10 cents 
and try it, or a Uegular Size for 75 cents, 
two doses will relievo you.

CARRIAGE BUYERS,

LOOK TO TOUR
CARRIAGES cmtxmt

THAX

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having had placed in his bands 
by an Kast India Missionary tho formula 
of a simple Vegetable Uemedy. for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive und Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscicntions desire to relieve 
human suffering, he will send free of 
charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. STKVENS, 
Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

March llth, ly.

The subscriber hereby nJbrins.the citizens of Dorchester,., Wi 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will sell Car 
riages at the following unprecedented l°w prices;
Superior Family Jump-seat Carriages, Lcather-lincv'. •*n<' Clotb-Hn*d

I^enthcr Curtains.
Same Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed, 
Superior Jenny Lind and Jngger Wagons, 
Good Lipht Family Rockaways, Revolving Seat and Back, 
"Ifegant Fiano-Box Buggies—Shifting Top, 
Elegant Coal-Box Buggies,
as well as any other description of Carriages at corr 
figures. These Carnages are all warranted light-running and v° 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen as th« citie« 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.

life* 
180.00 
180.00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FrrililFltTi, oysters 
on *hortin,qJ4op ai No. 
and lee IrV. BlltUrd.

in ercrj ilylo, mid 
 J Mill itrcct. Coll

Park wV Irani seine at Tnylor's Island
is doing 
Poiut.

bcttef than it did. at Shud

One ft rut clasi Remington Sewing Mu- 
china will l>« girt-ii In exchange for .Milch 
('»wi. AUo oue parlor organ on nuinc 
Irriui. Four more Frcib Milch Cows want 
ed. Apply at lull office.

Persons in want of eye glasses and 
all kinds of field and marine instia- 
ments can be supplied when they 
visit New York by calling at Xo. 545 
Broadway. Mr. H. Waldstcin has n 
lai-(,'o and varied assortment of all 
kinds of useful ind ornamental in 
struments, full descriptive catalogue 
squt on application. See Advertise 
ment in another column.

The yonng men of our place will 
soon have a chance to buy a sail-boat 
cheap. Salisbury is certainly large 
enough, and should bo enterprising 
enough to own ono pleasure boat

The owners of the schooner Annie 
Belle and the steam barge Mary C. 
could not agree upon any terms of 
exchange, so the steamer was allowed 
to depart to climes unknown.

I'vrioBi needing Dry Coods will find a 
Urge tail well nlected stock at A. U. Toail- 
Tine'i oat price caih store. Give him u 
call.

RUNAWAY. Wednesday afternoon 
two horses belonging to Mr. K. Tim- 
mons, l>ec*me detached from a wag 
on on Division Street and ran off.  
One of them is supposed to bo hurt 
seriously.

REMOVAL.—Lewis Ladomus & Co., 
Jewelers, hate removed from their 
old stand, No. 802 Chestnut St., to 
their now store, No. 101G Chestnut 
St, next door to St. Stephen's Hotel, 
whore they will be pleased to see 
their old customers and tho public 
in general. Citizens of the Knstern 
Shore of Maryland are cordially in 
vited to call and see them.

II. I). Spruce, with TITTS DUOS., lTi4 
W«sl St., New York, will continue lo rep 
resent Iliii well known HOIIFC, during I lie 
coming fruit Pcuson. Cnrila find slencile 
funiiflicd by myself. Shall be pleased to 
meet my old pntroni ul tUe Depot. Tlinnk- 
fnl furprst patronnge, I solicit iicnnliniiancc 
oftbcsiuuc. [April 15—rim.]

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., will bo 
homo this week with a full line of 
Millinery, Fancy Qoods and Notions. 
Also a full assortment of Dress 
Trimmings. They are now ready 
to cut and fit dresses, and make at 
tho shortest notice, having secured 
competent hands for tho business. 
They will give satisfaction in all 
cases.

Got'your strawberry tickets print 
ed now, while there is plenty of time 
and you will bo sure to have them 
when needed. We prim them both 
neatly and cheaply. Try us.

When In want ofOroccrici call nud nee 
Gordy Broi. They hare a very fine stock 
and idling at very low figurei. All goods 
guaranteed ai represented or money re 
funded.

re- 
as- 

No

 Mr. 'John P. Owens has just 
Ruined" from the city with a fine 
sortmopt of Family Groceries, 
Itions, Toys apd (jbnfectionaries, all 
'of whioh will be eold, cheap for cash.

DISCONTINUED.   Jlr. Josiah Hollo- 
way has not taken out a license for 
his bar-room and the place is now 
closed up. We learn that there is a 
probability that it will be opened 
soon under a new management

NOTICE.—The undersigned having 
dissolved his connection with Mr. 
L. H. Nock, has rented tho shop op 
posite Mr. Nock's establishment, 
where ho can bo found at all limns 
prepared to accommodate his friends 
and tho public with tho best work in 
his line on reasonable terms. Har 
ness making also carried on. A very 
fine Jenny Lind carriage just com 
pleted, and for sale. All repairs 
done with neatness and despatch.— 
Give me a call. W. F. MOORE.

FOR SALK-Uno 
Terini Ac., Apply to

new Dearborn. 1'or

apr. 1,
L. GII.LIS & HOX,

Sulltuury, Md.

Tho assessors will begin their la 
bors at Sharptown on Monday nexjt. 
Pomona should assist them as much 
as possible, by giving all possible in 
formation at once without being ob 
stinate or contrary.

WAXTKD.—lly n gooil reliable Produce 
Coniuii Moil Heine in Nc\v York, an ugent 
who can control or influence lllicrtil con- 
•lgnniMit.1 uf llerrics nnd other fruits. A 
live man ran iimko n Rood arrangement. 
Kor further information apply to thu Kditor 
ofthll paper. March 25th, 8l. 

——————»•• — - -._
The race-track near town is be 

coming a favorite retreat for pedes 
trians who wish to tost their running 
abilities. James Wilson ran around 
ono day this week in aix minutes, 
whioh is awful slow time to go on re 
cord, as tho fastest time a half-mile 
was oyor run ip was 1 minute 631 
seconds, by Frank Howitt at Lvttlo- 
ton Australia. One mile was run by 
AYilliaui Long and W. Richards, dead 
heat in 4 minutes 174 seconds. Try 
agnin, Jimmy, nnd see if you cannot 
do better.

PENNY ANTE.—On Saturday night 
last, two gentlemen who were up 
rather late, discovered a light in one 
of the largest manufacturing estab 
lisbinents of the place. Knowing 
that no work was carried on there at 
night, ho was naturally somewhat 
interested, not knowing but that the 
pluce was on fire. Going to the res 
idence of tbe proprietor, and hastily 
awaking him from his slumbers, the 
trio with a brace of revolvers hurried 
to tho building. On^nearinganoptn 
door, suppressed voices were heard, 
and it was evident that some persons 
who had no business there, bad 
charge of tho building. A charge 
was made on the room, and the crowd 
captured. All hands were surpribcd, 
for instead of seeing some drunken 
follow in possession, a crowd of dar 
kies wt>rc sitting around a board on 
whicL" wa» a greasy deck of cards, 
numerous •mail piles of pennies, and 
a omall piece of candle stuck to tho 
bord in tho moat primitive fashion. 
They took in the situation at a glance, 
and considering ''discretion the bet 
tor part of valor," beat a hasty re 
treat. As this is tho first offcnsu, 
wo suppress all names, and bopo tho 
lesson thus opportunely taught thorn 
will bo heeded.

ELOPEMENT.—Yesterday week, one 
of our most popular justices was cal 
led to Del mar, to attend to sotno le 
gal business. At the depot on his 
way home ho was introduced to Miss 
Kate Conawny, a very pretty and in 
teresting Delaware lady. The lady 
being young and supposed by her 
friends to bo travelling alone, was 
placed in charge, with instructions to 
BOO her safuly to her destination in 
Salisbury.

Tho cars had barely started when a 
sprucoyouug gentleman emerged from 
rear end of the car and came down 
and occupied the vacant scat besiclo 
Miss Knto. Tho Judge looked on 
and wondered, but his astonishment 
.very visibly increased when ho saw 
that tho younff man had a ticket on 
ly to Salisbury. As they neared 
this place ho told tho lady that tho 
next station was Salisbury and that 
be would BCD hor to her house of 
visit. She now thanked him kindly 
foz past attention, but said that the 
gcutleman by hor side—Mr. Shep- 
pard Tindal, would oscort her up. 
Ilia judgcship sinellod a big "mico" 
but said nothing.

The twain got into Slovens' back 
and wore carried to the Peninsula 
House. After tea they proceeded to 
hunt up a divine to make them ono 
llcv. Mr. Urio officiated, acd soon 
satisfied them on thitt score. Tbo 
newly married pair left the Jiotel on 
Saturday afternoon and proceeded 
to tbe bouse of a friend where tho 
bride still is, the husband who owns 
a nice farm near Concord, going 
borne tho early part of the week. Wo 
understand that there was no op 
position to tho match, but their ro 
mantic young hearts could not ro- 
flint tho temptation to create a sensa 
tion. The stern realities of house 
keeping with shad at fifty cents- a 
pair und spring chickens at thirty 
cents a pound will bowover soon 
bring them down to tho level of tho 
old stagers. No cards.

Messrs. I'errino & Bennett, at No. 
55 Merchants Row, are young,active, 
enterprising men, who will be pleas 
ed to give our shippers a chance to 
see that they can get good prices and 
umko safe returns.

Messrs. Boll & Henry, at No. 230 
Wushington St., are good and relia 
ble men, well known to tho shipping 
community, and will be pleased to 
have consignments from our people, 
that they may have an opportunity 
to show what they can do in the way 
of obtaining good prices.

Messrs. Titus Brothers are repre 
sented hero by Mr. H. D. Spence, 
who will always be on hand to at 
tend to shippers. Thuso gentleman 
are so well known here that it is use 
less to say more.

Mr. Spence also represents Messrs. 
Wm. S. Phillips & Co., Philadelphia, 
who can do ns well as most men with 
goods shipped to them.

Messrs. Wm. E. Collins & Co., 
successors to Huston. Collins & Co., 
at 313 South Front frit., Philadelphia, 
whose curd may be found in another 
column, will bo pleased to receive the 
continued patronage of our pooplo. 
They will assure good sales nnd 
quick returns. They are worthy 
gentlemen, and wo would be pleased 
to see our peoplo favor them with a 
good patronage.

Messrs, Brower Brothers, at 8G 
Park Pluce, whoso card appears in 
another column, are a good live firm, 
safe to deal with, and generally reli 
able. Mr. W. N. Hastings repre 
sents them at Del mar and Salisbury. 
Shippers will find it to their advant 
age to patronize this firm.

FORSALE!
The privilege of selling refreshments 

on the Fair fjroumls of the A. and M. 
Society during the Races on Whit Mon- 
duy will be given to tho highest bidder. 
This nlso includes the privilege of selling 
provender for horses.

All bids must bo sent in writing to the 
Secretary of the Society on or before 
Saturday, May 27th.

No spirituous liquors permitted to be 
sold within tho grounds.

E. S. TOADVIN, 
MnyC-2t. 8cc'y of A. & M. Society.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri fneini issued 

by Mainly Kook*. Ku<|., one of the Justice* 
of the Peace of tho Stale of 5lar\ lnoil in anil 
for Wicomico County, at tho suit of Mury 
Krecny, use of It. M. I,. Elzey ugnicst Jncoli 
Ilinrn nnil Willinm Henry, and time direc 
ted, I have levied upon, seized and tnkcn 
into execution nil the right, title, interest 
nnd estate ofthe said Jacob Ilcaru in and to 
that

Tract o£ Land
IVIIIK in Wicomico Countr, nbout five miles 
North West from Salisbury, (he same that 
win conveyed to said Ilenru by deed from 
(juorgc W. Todd, eont&iuiug

17 ACRES,
more or le??.

And I hereby give notice that on

SaturatSjr, MAY 13th 187G,
at 2 o'clock, 1*. M.. at tho Court House Door 
in the Town of .Salisbury, I will offer said 
properly ul public sale, to Ihc highcil bid 
der, for c»su,to satisfy suid writ and costs. 

JOHN II. I.ONO,
Constable. 

April 22nd, 1S70.

Warranted to be of good material nnd handtstitchad, from $12.00 to $35. 

REPAINTING CARRIAGES, $12.00,
and all repairing done at tho lowest figure!) and1 in the beat style. All are earnestly 
requested to call when in need of ne«f work or repair. Orders by mail promptly 
filled and delivered to tbe purchaser Tree or charge. A .written guarantee for 1 ytar 
is ghen on each carriage mild. Cull at

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
East Cnmden -Street,

SALISBURY, Wicomico County, Md.

3O I-Iorso !Po\ver
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE!

DIED.

nAKIIIUI.L. On Wednesday, the 3rd 
a liiigi'rlni; Illnefcs, Mrs. Hannah, wife of Hvnry,
J, ])a»hloll, 1-Uur., ofthU plat-*, bjt 

pito District, atfpJ about (W yuan. 
s. Uiitihi

Intl.. aftrr 
u of Hwnry 

formerly ofl, 1-Uur., 
istrict, a

Mrs. Uiitihifll ban bron In tVutilc health for aer- 
  rnl j i-an, whlcb she bore with CbrMlon fortt 
tudo. Muny friend* and act|iiaintaiirfs will re- 
Krct to luarn of bar dcmlio, an »he hat buen a kind 
DfiKhhor and true friend to tho ntiody. Sho liaa 
bt'cn a niciubcr of tbe M. K. Church for at least 
thirty yearn.

MARRIED.

HASTlXGS-CHATHAM.-Oii Il,e27tl. nil., tt 
tlio brldi-'a rmldonct1 , br KMcr I'oulMlon. Mr. 
Wluilrr A. l.itM.tiK* to MUi Surah A. Chatlmm. 
M»y thrjr llvo luug and b« bappy.

8IIITII TU'AUK. On the 3nl I nit.. In tho M. K. 
rlnircli.br the Her. Ur. I'rif. Mr. T. Allru 
(MiiUli to >(U* Aliro Ktiark, tmtti of this county. 
Thv bappr ctiu|*l« h*vt> oar thiolu fur K iM>rUon

orUcllcluua cake sent us.

Who !• doul'ting Thomas*
llapplnciu toib..ro 

With Alice and a prftmla*
Of fcmlaluu care.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
Corrected by Humphreys tt Tllgluuau.

\Ve ofler nt private rule a liori/ontnl en 
gine 12t!t inches, witli !i Toot lly wheel, nnd 
nenrly new Jiid^on'd I'nlrnt (lovernor.— 
This engine i.i in good repair and has all 
necessary fixture.-". Just the thing fur n 
Elenin »nw, pinning or uri«t mill. Kor lur- 
tlier narliculnm apply to

E. E. JACKSON & CO.,
A;.r.l'2-tf. Hnlisbury.

DRESSMAKING

FINE SHIRTS!
Mi.-MI I). I/. Johnson would respectfully in 

form the public thut she is prepared to do 
nil kinds of Uree.t and lino Shirt making.— 
All orders intrusted to her will bo prompt!/ 
eiecntcd nnd satisfaction given.

Cull at the house formerly occupied by S. 
K. McAllidtcr on
DIVISION STREET, (L'p Stiiira.) 

Salisbury, Maryland.
Apr. 8—If.

p ?.? n ? M MM M Ml
BrJIJB

atchless' 7 wurdett
ARK MADE AT

ERIE, PENJV*
T* ^

lars.
lo tlio Burdcct Organ Company, Erie. Peonsylvaoii, for 

d««.25,

You going to paint?
TURN USE NEW YORK fcNAMKI. PAINT CO.'S

iiiuini, rum.
Roaly fur use in WIIITK, nnd over ONE HUNPRER diRrrcnt colors ninde of strictly 

prime White t.mcl, X.inc ami Linnrnl Uil, Cbrmicallj combined, warranted Much H*ad- 
sonicrnuil CSiritpcr. nnd to lust TWICK AS LONG M any other pnint. It hu taken lh« 
Kllt.ST PREMIUMS at twenty of the Kl«te Knjrs of the Union, and ii on MANY THOUS 
AND of the finest homes in the Country. '

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
Prices Reduced. 

I)cc25-1 v-
Sumj.le Cards Sent Free. 103 Cbambtn Stroet, N«r York.

BBATTY PIANO
OltAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

wantn-j everywhere. AddreN, DAN 
EL V. BKATTY. Wnnhingtcn, N. J.

Bum- PI AIM O ?
GHAXD SQUARE AXK U'lllOIIT. 

Combines every Improvement know n. 
Srnd stump for circular. Address, UANIKL 
F. 11KATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS.
Y.

Messrs. J. H. Bahronburg & Bio., 
whoso 'card may be found in another 
column, can be found at No. 202 
Wushington St., N. Y.,'and are good 
and reliable men, who will make safo 
returns, and good1 Rules.

Ill'YlNO. 
Vrllow Corn, 
Wlil'o Corn, 
% board.,

4-1 Knollj.
Kfff. '
WMte Whi-.l,
Red Wh.-.t.
4-4 bounJa clrar,
Joiil il-Hcanlllng,
SjHIJIngeK-.r.
(lihkcui,

HKI.LISU.
Flour, J. H. (iklubrll'i l.c.l, 

" " Aralijr, 
" Ktrkwoodf

" Hi>rln« 1IIIU Super, 
Slot« Hock.

 ' Cllr Mllli Kitra, 
" C>laiuun. r.itra, 
'  Commercial Fxlra, 
" Oliver during Kami/,
 ' CarlUloEiIra, '

Nlato Hack Kilra, 
Dacou Htiouldera,

" SMi-a, 
Granulated Hugar, 
II Sugar, 
( ulTio Wil Hlo, 
Iron. 
Lime,
llarlno Guano per ton, 
IVrtivlau " '  " 
Lard, 
Kami. 
N.O. Sugar, 
Moliu»r», .... . . .'
Tobacco,
Nail. Iddper Keg, >
Hun (iMano per ton,
Ik'il How bone Kii|iei|i|iu>[iali>,
I'nrt1 ilro)tnd hone.

M 
W 
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A<;I:NT* WAXTKD : Medals anc nipimuiuA""tod ft»OUIA* 1H PiclorialBibles.
1,000 Illmlrallun.' Addrru lor niw clrculan. A. 
J. DOLMAN .t CO.. 030 Arch Mrett. Phlll.

gOutfitsWIOOTPIUNTS of the AUKS. 
•=l''UKK.fll Our Government and History, 
floodiipetd's Pub. House, Kew York and 
Chicago.

<fe 1 O a day at Itooie.

Mnlue.

Acrnla vanted. Outfit 
nri terms free. Till K A CO., Auguila,

Maine.

I'RttWRP.K (illAHANTEFl) lo Afenlt. 
Male and Ktmalf. In tbrlr own loralltv. 
Trrm> and OUTTIT KkKK. Addrtu 
P. O. VICKB1IY 4 CO., Aufinla, Maine

r dajr at home. (Samples worth 
fret. Sllnion A Co., Portland,

D  « rr In

Foreign & A mtrl too

MARBLE,

'11
33

I 73 lo J 00 
50 00ca oo 

IB
K
10

~ 00to«0 

HO 00

Monuments, Tombstones
AND MANTELS,

a A Lisa UK y, AID.
CKMKTKUY LOT KNCLOSUIIE8 fur- 

uisbcd to order.
Orders hy mull trill receive prompt atten 

tion. Jan.lat-'7(i.

BU1H- PIANO t
GRANUSQirAUKANDUrRIUHT.

"Tliesu cululirntcd bistriiuieulo huve nt- 
talueil at wonderful degree of popularity 
amoiiK tho muilcnl frulernlly geiieiall/. 
They have bccu tested liy, and rcceired the 
positive lu Joraenienla of some of tuo aiost 
celubratcd mii»io'mn« for harmony and rlch- 
nc«» of lone. They arc without a superior." 
Huntingdon [I'n.) Monitor.

(^.Agents Wanted. Send stamp for 
catalogue. Addresa OAMKL V. OEATTV, 
Washington, New Jersey.

Parlor Organs.

Tbu Deal «f all Sand itauip lor Ilil of tnallnni-' 
l>K.VTTy. WM>ln(|-

M INI) ItKAIUNd.rsYCIIOMANCV, FASCINA 
TION Soul CharmloK Mesmerism, and Mar- 

rlaieliulilo, >howlu( how rllliimui maj faaclnata 
and caln Hie lo«o and airvcllon of any pcnoc Ihtr 
ultu«. <OOimK.-i. ]|r mail M ,-tj. Hunt Jt Co., 

iS-JS. 7IHHI., riilla.

Price, Twenty-Five Cent*.

NEWSPAPER"
ADVERTISING

ONK nUSDHEI) ANI> KOL'llTH EDITION. 
Containing a cora|>U-t« list nf all tho towns In tho 
United Klatra, thvTenllorles and the IHmilDlun 
uf Canada, hsrlnj a |»>|iulallon graatcr than A.OOO 
aeconllliK to the last ewusus, tojfether with the 
namna of tln> new»|iaiivr> having the lar(t<it local I 
circulation In each urtlio |>lacea named. Alao, a '

STATEMENT
Sbuwlng Ihe conJIIIon oflW

DEUWftBH
Fire and Marino

nsurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

December II, 1ITS.
ASSETS.

Loans on bonala tad mortgage, 
(dnlf recorded and belaf 
Brsl llrnsonlharnslaapl«))a>,M*M 

Hlocks, bonds and allolberao- 
curllles(eiee|il uioilfagn) 
lijrpulhrrmlcj tathicunipa- 

' f r«r

n
nr i> collateral ircurlljr 
caih actually luanrd by ibe 
companx........... ..............._

Caili In conipany'a prlaelpal 
office and IxrlODflDg lo lb« 
company dopoillnl In bank 

Frvulumi unpald.».«...... _
All othrr aueta. (dctaital la

14,04000

M» II
1,01101

U.1U04

Total AiMta........... (ia,MO N
I.I A III I.IT IKS. 

Tx»srf unpaid.......... ....... .... Koa«.
ltr.rr>e at nqulrtd by lav.... t,JM N
All older clahm. ............... .._ 40.314 a

Total LUblllllre........ |4M<4lt

Surplui as rrgardi pollryboU 
den........... ......................... lll*,T*in

Capital Hock paid up ....... ....|10(,Mf 0»
tiurplua OL» regard! alockbold-

catalogue of nrwxpaiMTV which 
to advertl»cra are n(\ |UK crcal 1 ' ' '

r« which are recuumienUcU 
K crrtlctt film: In iironor- AUu. " 'tlou to |irlcei chirm*). Al»u, nil ni.'WBpajicr.i lu 

the l'u tied Stile* antl I'auiuU (irlntluK over 3.000 
citulfs ruth IMUO. Alio, all the Itcllglou*. Aurl- 
tnltunl, HcleullOu >ud MiThanlcnl, Mfttkal.

Tula) Income......... ....„,
Total Kxpendllurea.......

47,mu 
».ioou

MasouU', JuTi>nile, tUlui'atloual, (.'umincrclal. 
  urance, Ucal tlatate, Ijtw, Hportlnif, Musical, 
Kashloti, aud other tpcili I clas. journal. : Tery 
complete lists. Together with a compK-le list of 
orer HOP (ieriaan papers prlnliil In the I'nltcd 
males. Also, an cs.ajr U|HIU adierllslun ; many 
tables «f ralos, showlnii the cost at advertising In 
varlouf newspapers, and everything which a 
hetflnuer In adrertl.lnif would Iliotokoow. Ad« 
dr.-.. (IKO. iMIUWkLL, A CO., 41 I*irk How, 
Kew York.

ADVERTISING IN

Relinions and Apnltiral
WEEKLIESnut

Send for our catalogue 
ON THE LIST PLN.'A

For information address
Geo. P,.Rowell dt Co., 41 park Row, 

NEW YORK.

Siibscribc.
B [ I T T ¥ ' 0 PARLOR 

t A I I I a\QH£ANS.
Any nrst-clana rainier and Ix-ltemr can tnd 

aomelhlnii lo hit advantage hy adilrraalig the 
nisuufaclurcr, HANIRI. K. BBATTV, Wa.hli.glon,
N. .1.

Dl HECTORS.

ll.rbas. Vlaau. 
(apu 0*ai. !H.kler. 
luyntarVllllaas*. 
ll.Dry W. MeCaJU*. 
Joha M. Dale, 
Wm. l)rer, 
Jaaaea M. H*ll«n. 
John M. l-Mstr*/. 
H. W. raaa«>, 
Wm.ll. Marpay. 
Cbat. II. UtalU

Cnl. James II. Henry, 
Johu I*. Hudson, 
James II. Myirs, 
1>. K. Met lure, 
Dr. J. T. llamxiond, 
llaudolph lluaipbroys, 
John T. Lung, 
(leorge A. Jonca. 
D. W? Moore. 
J. II. Ford, 
Win T.Hharp, 
Kit Hol'iilcr.

JAMES H. MYERS,
Soo'y and Trew., 

JAMES B. HENEY,
tWi 

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.
Agent SalUburr. 

Jan. 2Ctb, If.

J. W. HUNT, fe SON. 
Carriage* r'

Hornet*
1137 Cherry StrMl, Pklla4«lp|.h,. 

PLKASKOUSIRVatOUBPRlCim
TOI" Bfll(IIKS......_
FAMILY WAtiOMJI..................__

All other slvl»4 olt'¥Taf«ii»!~'i1a« 
and Uoub!« HARNESS at eqoall/ tew 
ce«. Krerr artlcl* w»\muslt4 U   
rd. "



rfloU tli« prurept knd rriwtlve rxccntton of 
thu provlalonn of MM* Art;

BIT. SB. Anil IN- It ounclol, Tlint \t any 
WMMM^memtwrorBnoi^d of Cohtrol and 
Review, or fflirk appointed under thin Art,
•ball wlllrally neglect tn perform tlmdollr* 
of bli Mid offlw or xliall corruptly rooclvr
•ny foe, rewnnl, cnmlitinonl or n-lvrmlnRc 
wlmUoovpr to lil'n tlvrn, or oiloluli il to In- 
flnonoo hlimnilurl or the |M>rfominn oof his 
doty under thlR Act Itn am9«t«nr. member of H 
Hr'4 of fontroJ Mid It«VI«w,or Olrrk, he Mmll 
lioilwmort to l)o<rulliy of a mlHilomcnnor.nnd 
i:pon convlctloo thrrcof, nlinll lio xuhjccl In n 
flntofnol loiwthnti flrclinndroililollani, nnd 
Dot moro limn one thouannd dollant, and 
mny nlfo, in Uic (llKcrcllon oftlic Court, l>c 
tmprlMmol fnrn pi-rloO of time not excpor- 
Inx «lx months.

hEc. n. And ho It enacted, Thnt the 
hooka, blacks aod stationary, and nervsxnry 
clerical labor, wqo Ired by the Comptroller to 
be provldol tkr the do* exccatlon of this Act, 
slmll fie proTldcd by the Comptroller, and 
that the coat thereof «hnll bo pnld hy the 
TrcaiiuroroftheHUttn, on the warrant of the 
Comptroller; and » mm twflU-lont therefor IB 
hereby appmpilnled out of nny moneys In 
In IhpTro.wury, not otliont-lse appropriated; 
'pr.wlded thai the unld sum hcrvliy npproprt- 
ntod Khali not eXri>od seven thonsanJ five 
hnndaed dollar'.

fee. 34. An.lbcll ennrti-.l, Tlmt It Khali 
bclhednty of the County Commtasloncni of 
several coumijcin thissinle, nnd the Appenl 
Tax Court at Hnltlmore city, ns KOOII ns ponni- 
blo a tertheKCTcrnl returns herolnhcfore pro 
vided (br, are to them rtspoet'veSy inrulc by 
the respective UonrJsof CVjnlrol and Review, 
hereinbefore referred to, to prepare conilcus- 
ed statement*, exhibiting nndor nppmprlnte 
heads, the amount of the valuations of prop 
erty ID their resr»stlvc cniintlen, and In the 
City of Baltimore, anil deliver said statements 
t" tlin Comptroller of the Sink'; nml It »]mi: 
be Ihe duty of the sahl Comptroller to collate 
the sl«temrnt«8o relnmcil to him, under op. 
propriate head*, and to make report thereo 
to tho General Ansemhly at IU next session 
to the end that the nald Oeneml Awcmbly 
maj- he fully Informed as to the amount of as 
sessable property In erxch eonnty In this 
State,and In tln'Cllj-of llsltlmore,

HEC. 35. Andbeltennctcd, Thnt this Act 
shall toko effect from the (Into of I is passage. 
We hereby certify that tho aforegoing Is a cor. 

ifct copy of an Act of Assembly passed Jan. 
oory semlon, 1876, 
Approved April 7th, 1S70.

MILTON Y. KIDD. 
Chief Clerk of the Kouse of Dck-Rntes.

OASWAWAY,
Pecrelnry ol IheSonntr

Travellers' Gitide,

Xtnilituul.
; OF 8CIIKDULK. 

On «•<! nrVr Monday, Oct. 9i)lli 187.1, dallr (SuD-

THAINS MOVING NORTH.
No. 1. No. 2. 

I.OBVO CrUficM........... 7 4.1am ............... BOOalu
" Uoiwwcll......... SU.V....................... 91,1
" Marion..............S 2.1....................._ 9 28
11 Klng»toa....-....B 4.1................. ... 9 40
•• W<wto»er..........9 OS........................ 0 M
" No» town June..* S.1.,_......,.... .......10in
" PrlncpM Anne. ».K)....... ........... ...1023
" 1/irotlo............ IB ()()„...........„.._.....10 33
" KUon...............l() 10..:-........_........ ...10 4.1
" Korkto»n........lo SO........................II 00
" Salisbury.........11 .M........................II SO

Wllll'a'Alillng 13 10.................. ..11 m
Arrivo at Dfll«ar...._»1230......................11 M

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Ktt- 8. No. 4 

Leave FK-lmar.,.,........1 18 n <•,.......i..........1 45 DB
•VrilliVSldlBil ».................J..._l W

" Snllsbury...... J 1 ........................i eS
;• Forktown.......S » ....:.........,..„.......» II

Travcllcrs'CuiJc.

1)HII,Ar>KUMHA, WH.MINUTON, AND BAL- 
TIMOHKIlAII,R(lAI'r<, 

DKl.AW.4KK nms/l».V TlUK tABl.tS.
IMPORTANT NOTICE. ,

^Vltttoi* Ari*itii|fcn»oiit.
CIIANDK OF HOURS.

Commencing Monday, Oct. SRIli, 1B7.1, Passenger 
Trains on Delaware Division will lie run aa Follows

(MJNUAY EXCEPTFJ).)
SOUTHWARD. ICORTHWARP.

Passenger. Mixed. r»sa«>ng«r. Mixed
A.M.l'.M.A.M. A.M. .M. P.M

Loaro. Arrive.
8 00! S IK 
7 OO! 2 4i 
9 SO- tf. 
040 «48

hden............-.2 «0........................... 12»
" Loretto...........* 15 .-........... .........S Si
'* Princess Annu!! 4.V—......................t 46
" N«wto»u Jnc 4 ML......................... 158
11 Wostover.......... tfr..................i......*<W

" MKrf'n..^."..... ' W.......'........V....'...... 8 80
••- Hopewell.. .... -B -25.................. ........S 4.1

Arrive at frlaflcld... 5 «4.... ......................4 00
No. 1. I'JMcngrr, Mall. Adams Kxpress and 

Ji-t*<-r rfij- Kn-iKhl. No. 2. \V»y Freight, Phlla- 
lihihia Krull anu Mnrki-tiliR. No. 3. Passenger, 
Mail, Adarus Express, and Steamboat Freights.— 
No. 4. \V»y Frfighl, anil empty Cralt-a anil Cars.

To prem-.nt mistakes anil confasUiu shippers are
required lohare all fri-ijiht at IheStattun properly
marked and invoiced 15 minuter before the time
of arrival of Ibe iranerttvc trains.

nVNNECTIOKS:
Trains North at Crlsfirld with Steamer from 

Baltimore, a.1 Newtown Junction with W. and 8. 
K. U. for Newtown, at AUIsuury with W. and P. 
U. ... fur Berlin and ticean City, and at Dclmar
with Del. K. R- fnra'.l points North.

CON SECTIONS.
Trains South at Salisbury with W. and P. R. It, 

for Itcrlin and Ocean rlty.nl Newlown Jnneilon 
with W. ami R. U. K . lor Ncwtown, at Crlsfield 
with Stciuucnt for llaltlmore and KwHtt-rn Shore of 
Virginia. 

All connections dally (Sundays excdpted-

J USlTtON A BREAKWATFR, BREAKWATER 
A FUANKFORDand WORCESTER Railroads

In connection with the

Old Dominion_Steamship Co, 
Important Notice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

»B2 {

1003 
1006 
1814 
1*24 
1043 
1*53 
10JR 
1107

700 
705 
713 
7 16 
7SS 
7 W 
7«3 
SOS 
811 
HID'-

SOo|Wllnlln«*i>ii."'".°.!!j *X\ 4<n!.«43

I Del. Junction.. 
New Castle......

R44|
! «Jl

iB»ar ............!......... 8|i)j 381
iKodnev....™..-......! 811 »»)

iSfliKlrkw'ixxI.... ......... i 808, 3ttl (150
AtOlMt. I'Uasant.........! T 67 3 111 II 34
630 Mi.lcllotown...........! 74«| SUIj B»
R42 Tuwniend .

.......
. ....! 7 »7 244 459	..... .

	fi ftOiUlackblrd ......_._...! 731: 8S4 447
i! 7 UjUroon Spring. ....... 7 121 1 2« 4M

1114 8 Vi\ ~ 23!flayt,in. ................' 7 07; 2 '.'I 426
1I2S! »4Ii iSinvrna. ....... .........; « 4«i * 0('|
11 10! S3l: 7 .lOIKrvnfutd.. .. . -......; « 6I>! 8 III 411
llKi PSS: 7 4l:Mo«irton. ................i 6 S2! 204! S 59
11 S<'' K.lti: 7 .Wlrtnvtr.. ...................! " «i I M! 841
114r.LS5fi KlWlWy.imlni;...............: B Si: 142 JM
llSIJOlXii IWomblilv. ..............: (5231 1 M: 80-J
II 5Si 9 11: iCantcrtitiry ........_...; G 18: 1 27; 2 TO
120.1: 917: *s.i-Fellon...............-...i n l:li 121' J 51
I22li 9-13: ."ISTillarrlnston.......-...: liOOi 1 IW| 223
1229: i 9nSjFarnilnslon ........... i U2M1206
1243! • 92-; (Jrci-liwoo,!.... ........ .i -1248:151
in »••!• ' n •£ lt_l.l..^..t )!•> I Ttil Q1> 1 1ft

mm- PIAMTO t
;,KAM>, 8QDARK AND UPIUOIIT. 

Lihrrnl terms t> donltTS. HSF'Si' 
.•tamp for circular. Address. DANIKIj 
BKATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

F.

12 S3: 
113J 
12S 
1401

: 9.1(1 
ilo"l 
• 10 23

HrMltovill 
Sr'aford..... 
Liu

Cords.

PEWNSUUB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

Sali*tmi-y Maryland.

3. TRACY, Proprietor.

On ami after Mondaj, Oct. 25th, 1875, tlie 
Trains vrill run as folloi", Daily— Except 
Sunders :

JUNCTION A. BBEAKVVATEIt RAILROAD.
Train* South. 

..L«w(s.........ArTiTi!...3:-..M P.M.
. .Sa»an.. ......... .........3:15
. fool Spring.............. 8:00
. .llarl>os(li ... .......... .2:5.1

Train* North.
10:00 A. M,... Leave
10:10
10 20
10:28
IftSO
11:00
11:10
11:15
11:50

ll04Ml>olm 
Arrive. 

A.M. P. M. P. M.

1.19
i|2Kiil2SA 
Ml 57112 PS 

... • 111 4.1(12 16
Leave, 

A. M. P. M. P. M.

.. 
..Caret '>.... ................ .2:20
. .Rnbblnii... ...... ...... .-..2:1.1

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOWHILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
ftrit-CJau in Errry Raptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERClALHOTE
826MABKETSTUEET,

Phllndelpliin.

HIJNRY SCHLICHT*KU. Prop'r. 
Boiwtl i£VI per Day.

KoT«mlxr-X2— 1(

AMERICAN HOTEL.
(JHESTXUT stREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPI1IA.

S. ML HKULINGS, - - Proprietor, 
LA PIERRE HOUSE,

,............. .... .._
................Lincoln ............... ....!:!»

1 1:45 ........... .....Slilforcl.. ....... ...._...,i:43
I2rf>0 M. ................Houston ....._........... 1-25
12:15 P. M. Arrive. ..lUrrhiRlon, L*aTc...l:15

BREAKWATEH 4 FUASKFORD AND WOK- 
CESTEU RAILROADS.

Trains Sonth. Train* North. 
t JO I'. M. Leave Ocjrn-to^n, Arrlrc 1'MO A.M. 
1:10 ..:»...... ....-XI tllsboro' ............... !):.-,5

f.15

5:£i 
5.40

_.................... ........
............... .St'ltirvllle....... ......... 9:05
............... Sbowell....... _......... fc43
....._.._......Bcrlln ..................... l>:25
.......... ......yucponco ................ 7:A5
............... Wc.ilfT ................... 7.3J
................ Snow lllll.............. . 7:20
.............. (ilnlletrro .............. 6:15
._ArriTO...Slockton~..Lc»T«..._ *43

Tli<-mixed truln will he run »nl)jwt to delays In- 
rlilont ti> fn-lght hualui'H, and will stop only ot 
stations when- time is Riven.

Neir fa»tl<- tr.iiu.i—l.ean-Kow Cajille for Wllm- 
inRton and Philadelphia at 11.4H A. M. and (i so, P. 
M 1/eavc Wlliulngl.ni 0.20 A.M. and 1.25 P.M. for 
New Cutle.

Smyrna Branch trn'ns—Additional to these 
above leave £nirrna fur Clnvloii lo.:m A.M. 4.00 
and 800 IV M. LVave Cinyton forSmyrna 7.C5 A. M. 
2.M and 4.20 I". M..to make connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clayton

II. F. KENNY, Superintendent.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Tnblc.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
' On nnrf after Monday, Sept. 12fM, 1874.

1>ASSEKC.F.U TRAINS, with FUF.IOIIT CABS 
attached, will, until further notice, run na

fo!lowi,SUNI>AV'SEXCElTEn:
. Lonve OamlirlilxP ............................. 0 00 A. M.

" Ihumpson............................ ..9 14 •'
" Alrey........................... ......... 9 23 "
" l.inkwood ...._.....•:..................» M "
" East New Martot.;................._9 57 "
" HurlockX.............................10 12 "
" WilliannburR........................10 21 "
•' Federalsburg..........................10 36 "
" Oak Grove..............................10 51 "
" Flowcrton............................-11 04 "

Arrive at Staford..............................U 10 "

Leave S«aford..._.............-..~_.......... 3 10 P. M.
Klowerton,...............................2 1C "

" Oak llrovc................................J 51 "
" FederaW urc............................S 47 "
" • Wlllianuhurg... .....................8 03 "
" llurlock's.................. ..............2 12 "
" East New Market.....................3 31 "
•• Llnkwood......................-.........S 43 "
" Alrey*.................. ............. .....J 59 "
" Thompson..........———................4 08 "

Arrlre at Cambridge...........................4 20 "
Thi* train make*elo*econnection with tratnson 

lh« Dclawari Railroad for all point* North and 
South ofScaford.and with Stunners, at Cambridge 
to and irum Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURPHEY, 
Jan. 24-T4 Superintendent.

D. B. SNIPER.
Mnnufacturcra' Acvnl

F*()R THE SALE OF
FURNITURE

Of Every IVscrlptlon,
At Lowest Cash Prices,

43 S. SECOND ST.,
Philadelphia.

Tfic unrtcrsipnecl would respectfully call 
the-ottcntlon of the.public to the fitctofhis 
belli)! |>n.-<mrcd to Ml nil orders pertaining 
to tliu liiiFinc?B fit snort notice. Ho lias a 
full Biipnly of rcaily-madc rosewood, wnlnuU 
or Irfwcr grada

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIVS
nl^vnya on lirvml. of all sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakes with 
the same at n small profit.

He la ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable chnrpes.

Ho is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of 9ti\ir work. Hand rails, Hnlistcrs, Newel 
Posts, Urackcts and Cylinders made to or 
der, of ftny pattern and furnished cheap.— 
Cull and sec samples at bis shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUIDING
done irlth or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the ,country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINE, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16—If.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
PARLOR ORGAN
HiirimwH id tout and power anv Rccd 
Oigun heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It lin.t been tested by ninny 
eoni|iL>tai>t judges and

Gives UNIVERSAL Saisfacion.
By ft skillful u«c of the Htnps, and of 

the patent knee swell, the music i* adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-lixc note to a volume of 
sound. Or

by anj Instrument,
The proprietor ban noted carefully for 

muny yearn the imperfections and n"eedn 
of the reed instrument, and directed bin 
practicnl experience to the correction of 
ouch imperfections and his experiment* 
httvc resulted in the production of a uunl- 
ityoftono wliicli assimilate!) so closely to 
the

PIPE OMAN QUattTV
Thnt it is difficult to distinguish between 
ibe t«o. Thig instrument lin»

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is tul'y warranted.— 
Urge Oil-Polish, Black Walnut.I'mmelo 
Cases that

ILL NOT CMCK OB ffARP,
And forms in addition to a splendid in 
strument of music,

A BeautiM Piece Of FURNITURE.
This organ needs only to be «een t« be 

appreciated and in sold at EXTEESIE-

(M).WOOfiS&

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. S-TEVEN8,

Thea* remarkable Instruments pones* capadtio for musical effects and llliimlial m»tm lialllM |<arfa«4 
Adapted for Amateur aod ProfttaTonal, and an ornament la any parlor. Of MMrtHU Nw lbl*% WV MM

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport. Mas..
WABBHKHaBi WSWaikUvtoa St.,Boston; 170BUttBt.,cEU*ft* 18I*4gM*IIU, 

fllll L* VHY Ulllf AM A  A leading Mailcal Journal of adected mmt* tmA *»! ___ 
J.UJ!l VVIA. nUJILnJ.lJl) nutter. By mall for ti per rear, or tea centa a number. XackawvM 

eootaini from ». to »» worth oTthe fiotttatlecudmutk. SFff, WOODS t CO. PwMriMrt.Clrtrlilitairt.la>

For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

-A.gents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every county in 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc , where 
th«re is no agent for the Star* Organ.— 
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO CTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 — ly.mm- PIANO!

No. 3. Sonth Calvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

Philadelphia.

J. B. BDTTERWni, Proprittor. 
Term« S3,6O r>er Day.
April 19-ly

Arthur THalliday
JUOWAL HOTEL,

Now, 3, 0, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

ON 
VUy 12, tf.

ROPEAS PLAN.

HOUSE.
B A IT 1W O R E, !U D.

C. R. HOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN coniideration of the general declit.* 
in colt of all necessaries appertaining to 

Housl Keeping, the price of Board will I* 
Reducedon and after January lit, 1870, to

$2,«JO Per Day,
being determined Dint nothing will b« left 
done in the future lu make the "Maltby' 
whatit DM been iu t). t ;'»st—lecond to none 
In tbocity. * [Jan 25-y

Trains of Junction anJ Breaktrotcr Unil- 
roftd mska close connection at Georgetown, 
DcJ., with trdins of Breakwater and Krank- 
for'l nml Worcester rai'roads.

No clmaf;e of curs between Harringlon. 
Del., and Stockton, Mil., a point near Clii»- 
coteRpuc Buy noted for fine oygtcrs

Passengers Inking this route will find com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stocklnn, wiiicji is near th« line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,stdgcg connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Drummnndtown, 
2? miles distant; MIC! for town? nil the way 
down the Eastern Short1 of Virginia.

Passenger! from Delawnrc railro.id con 
nect at llnrrington at 1:15 P. M. wilh train 
making connection with Kleamer fur New 
York on Tuesday and Friday of each week. 

Trains running us above connect at Lewes 
OD Tuesdnyii anil Fridays of each week with 
gtevnUTS for New York that l«:>vt at 4P. M., 
having good accommodations for freight and 
passengers. Rates of fare and freight very 
low.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all pointi named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
New Yorkjit 4 P". M., the day before.

At llarrington connection is made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail- 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula rony be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wicom- 
ico and Pocomoke Hailroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, CriancM, and other points.

Freight not peri»hal>le is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, tor New 
York and all puinU en>t, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on Ihe ilayJ the steamers leave Lewes, 
and is due in New York early the next 
morning. A. IIRO'WN, 
Gen. Kr't 4 Pass. Ag't J. & n., B. t F. and 

W. Hailroads.
U. A. BOURSE. TIIOS.GIIOOM, 
Gen. Sup't 0. D. S.S. Co. Sup'l J.4B. R. R.

J.I,. MAPE8, 
Snp't B. * F.jind W. Railroads. __

Wicomico and l?ocamohc 
RAILROAD.
C11ANC.K OF SCHEDUI.F..

On ami after Thuraday, July 1st, trains will 
run aa fo'lowi:

GOIKG NORTH.
•T No. 1. - No. 2. 

Will loavcOccanrily, B l<) A. M. Ii 30 P. M.
Ilerlill. 900 " fi 00 "

" St. Mariins, 920 " « 15 "
" Wlialevvllltf, »:« " 830 "

I'ltlsvflie. 1020 " B4.1 "
Arrive at Siilinbury. 11 10 " 7 10 "

C.OIHCi SOUTH.
No. I. No. 2. 

Will leave Salisbury, 14.1P.M. 61.1A.M.
rillsvlle, 230 " 1145 "

•' \Vhalryvfllc, 3 Oil " 7 19 "
" St. Martins, 31.1 " 7 2» "

Ilcrllr,, 330 " 7(10 "
Arrive nl Ocean CUy, 4 00 " 8 00 "

No. 1 Is n mixed PMienger, Freight and Mall 
Train. Conned, at Salisbury with the regular 
Pa.*ai-ntt«r and Mail Trains of the Kastern Shore 
and l>i'liiwaro llailroailti; also connects at Herlin 

Ith the trains un Worcester R. U. No. 2 i» i'i- 
cluslvely a 1'iuMii-ii^er train and connects at Salis 
bury with the Eastern Shore Stcamlxiat Mnr.

H. R. HITTS. 
Berlin. Juno 30th, 187J. Pros't.

Walnut Parlor Suit*, Iteps or Hair Cloth,
containing *ev«n plect»n,....... .................$flO 00

Walnut llcilroom Bulls, Marlilo Topi, con-
tninlnglcn plrcps,................................. MOO

Beautiful Painted Coltaue Suits, complctu.... 19 00
ALSO, A MAONIKirENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of mil my aloe-It aont by 

mall, frtc.ou application. Write for on*. 
Sept. 2T> tf.

GRAND SQUARE ANDUPRIG AT. 
ISfScnd stamp for full information, 

price list, *c. Address, DANIEL F. UEAT- 
TY, Washington, Now Jersey.

Awanlol the Hl^hent Med^l at Vl.niia.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,
591 Broadway, New York.

JOpp. Jlstropolltan Ilotrl.) 
Mannfacturura, Importers and Dculora In

CHROMOS and FRAMES,
Stereoscopes and Views,

.Albums, Grnplie.tcoprs, >*nd sultoblc T!GWS •

Photographic Materials.
M'e are Ilrnflqnarters for orery- 

tlilng In Ihe way nf
STEREOPTICONSaiid MAOIC LANTERNS

IlrliiK Manufacturera of thu 
MICRO a-IKNTIFIC LANTERN, 

8TEHEO-PANOITICAN,
VJNIVKUS1TY RTKllliOPTICAN,

AUVIvllTISKUSSTKItKOI'TICAN. 
AUTOITK'AN,

School Lantern,Family Ijintt-rn. People's Lantern
Each atylo beint^ tlu- boat of lu cla-ia 

i In the Market.
Catalogue of Lantornn anil Slides with directions

for using acnl on apnltralion. Any eiilrrprlnlng
man can make money with a Mn|;le Lnnlcru.—
43-Cul out this advcrlUeutent for reference."£».

Kuk. 19—If.

CABINET MAKING
AND

The undersigned most respectfullr !•* 
forms the public that he is prepared to »t« 
tend funerals at home and at a conrenltnl 
distance at short notice, and that he is fully 
prepared to furnish materials of every <Hi« 
cription to bo used in burying the dead. .

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J.

W THE EUROPEAN Pia-Open at all Houri.
Opnotllo tlioNow- Janer lUllro*>) Depot; Doir 

4bo Nvw Juncy Central,MurrU A Buux, NL-W Y*rk 
AKrlv, >ud N'orthrrii lUIIriuul Ik^potii; near the 
CMD&M Kutautcra, Rud within tweUv ralbuurt ol 
Wallitrcut, C»n»l Struct, »nd Cltr Hill.

LVMAH K1BK, Proprietor.
A.r •>*-!»

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Day*!

On amUftor WMiH'^Uy, April 2filli, 187C, 
THKSTKAMKK

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Cij)t. K. T I>'->aar«l, will leare Pier .1 Upht fit., 
foot of Catipli-n, rv«T)f Monday, WiMni'tniay nml 
Friday at 0 o'clock, I'. M. lor Iva>t'»n, UonMo 
Mills, Oifnnl.C loru's I'olnt. Wallackn' < aiiil.r.dKt', 
<'h»nci-Mor'» IVtiot, Bhcrinun'H Cahln ('reck and 
MffJfonTft making r loir cnnnoctlnn will) the Mary- 
laii'l and b«la*turo Hall iC'Mul at Kaston, and with 
llu> Dorchester aitd Delaware Kail Koad at t'ain- 
hridttc.

The Monday trip will tm vxtcndrd to pcnton, 
making all the rnoilar landing* *n tho river, On 
th« return trip, will U av*- Donton, cTcry Turaday 
at \1 o'clock, no^n, and every Tnmday, Thursday 

aturdsy, will leave M«lford's at 1 o'clock, 
bridifr ' Mi.l Kantuo at 9 o'clock P. M., nrrlv- 
In Ilailliitore early next morning.

J.E.TYGERT&CO,
Manufacturer* of

Star Bone Phosphate
And 

PURE OROUKD DONE,
Also dealers In Fcitlll- 

ilng Materials of all kind.
\42South Delaware Avenue. Phlla., 
j Pa. and Smyrna, Delaware.

RiLisnUBY, MD., Dec. 29, 1375. 
Mr. Jo\n D. Jokntont

I>oar Sir: t'non your solicitation 1 tried somo of 
Tyu'-rt's Star Hone I*hoephalo on my corn, and 
dun't hpsltatt- to say I consider ft the beat fertfll. 
tor in uso. Ilnrlng used It as an experiment wluh 
barn-ynnl manuru, I'cruvlan (tuano and nshea, 1 
And thti stalks of that planted »lth Star Done 
I'hoyjihatc four to flve Inrhea higher and yielded 
one-drill more than that planted with the other. 1 
can safely recommond|lt to every farmer u A No, 
1 manure, and In future shall ase U eiclualvelj. 

Respectfully your,
(SIDNEY L. TRADER.

R»i.lsnu»T,Ml).,Dec, W, 1071. 
.Vntn. J. J. Tygerl A O>., Smyrna Del.

ticnts: Your Star Ilono I'nospnata I bought of 
Mr..I. t>. Johnson last spring for my early potato 
crop hosulvcn me perfect satisfaction; and am on 
ly norry I did not use It cxclualvely, as my pota 
toes were muth better than where I used Peruvian 
Irtmno. I also usi-d It on my Mrawherrlea early In 
the «prlng with gratifying results, and 'hall con- 
tlniii- to use It aa lung as yon keep it to Its present 
standard. Iti-spectfully Yours,

___ W. A.. TRADER.

HALIIBURT, MD., Mar. IS, 1870. 
. JoAfuon..Vr.JoAn

1)1' 
Star

CENTRAL HOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite Now City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that is offered in a Grit claai 
hotel. It ii situated in the immediate vi 
cinity of the principal plocel of amuirmrnt, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry (joodi, 
Boot Jt Shoe, Hat 4 Cup and Clothing 
Uouiei.

For comfort, convenience and clcanltnoii 
lh< Central Hotel ii unsurpitiied.

CUA.IU.KS IIAFKCKB,
Proprietor.

lanll-Sm.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
^formerly Uuck'i Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
£0, Mind 3* I'ratl fit.,

and 84 and 8G Market Space. 
BALTIMOKE.

A 8PSGJ ALTT0
••ftlaMrvcdat aitl Hours Day nnd Night. 

Tu» nartttorkeA wllh Klnu Wlue> it Liquors

•«*rd, par «tay, $1.60 I Meals, . - - Ufl 
P«r Month $U5 & $30 [ Lodgings, - - 60

C, P. STUART, Proprietor.

OP THE

Eas tern Shore
Steamtioat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
A8FOM/>W8, 'WEATHEU PF.RM1TT1NO.)

On and after Tuesday, June lit, Ihe Steam 
er -'TANGIER," Cant. 8. U. WiUon, will 
leave South Street Wharf, every Tuesday 
and Friday at 5 o'clock P. M. for Criafield, 
Onancock, I'ltt'i Wharf, Cedar Hall, Iloho 
both, Newtown aoJ Snow Hill. Returning 
—I.raro Snow Hill every Monday and Thun- 
d*y at 0 o'cl.ck, A. M., Newtown 7 A. M., 
Rehobolh 8A.M., Cc<*ar Hall 8.30A.M., 
Pitfi Wharf 9A. M., Onancock 2 P. M.

Steamer -'UELEN," Capt.Goo. A.Uajner, 
will leave South St. Wharf, Baltimote, ev 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at 1 o'clock P. 
M.. for Cri«fie)d, liolTman'a, Kvans', lioggi', 
Concord, Davii', Miles', Hungar'sand Tay- 
lor'i Wbarrei. Returning—Leave Taylor'i 
every Tueiday and Friday at 0 o'clock, A. 
M., Hunger'* 0,30 A. M., MUM 1 10 A. M.,— 
Davii'10.15 A. U.,C«ncord 11 A. M.,Bogfr>' 
1 P. U., Ktnai' 1, 15 V. U., llofftqan'i 2 P. 
U.

Steamer "MAGGIE," Capt. W. F. Vew-y, 
will Leave South 81. Wharf, UatllWore, at 
» o'clock P. M. Bvery TIUirHDAY for 
'Criifield, OnancocV, Hoffman'i, Hrana', 
lloggi', Concord, Davli', and Milei. 1 RE- 
TullNlNU—Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the ahove 
Landing'three hours earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leave Italtlmore, every MONDAY for 
Crl«neld, Onancock, Pilt'i Wharf, C«dar 
Hall, lUhoboth and Newlown. UKTUllN- 
INO—Leave Newtown every Wednesday al 
1 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landing" at the usual hours. Kach Koat 
leaves t'rlnficld fur llaltimoro on arrival t f 
Eastern Shore H. U. Train,

KIlKKillT and PAKSKNCKKS received 
for all I'oliiiion tho Kuitcru Klioro, Wor- 
rj-«tur JiNiiiurj-act, \Vkiimicu It I'oCQU'^ke 
nnd Worceiter It. Kiln, Freight received 
(liiily up to fi.^n 1'. M., and must l>e prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt.,
. 1OD South Street, Baltirinore. 

I WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

hlU, Itchy an<l l>nly Tf tier of t>.» Rr«lp.
«»ii!p j;*ti Itctiv, tc:ttiiT ftr.-t ruT*ro«l *ttfiTl 
ff white oc«lc«. Tbu/ tonu tgiju MI Co«t u*

On tti<i **. Tli*>y «

clothing U rMTiwvoJ ; in* «pi|ttlu« tut Mi«t 
nr<l by •cnttclilng ; wutU (rota lh« w«iii to 

tbo mtklrw.
Ttto fcltote nr.fl iU1 FVln T>U*M4«iir*<l by TV. ' 

^ V*a 1>T»«, 1.111 Grfon hlrtct,
CATARRH CURED.

Cdtirrh.— A flofpwt-np fnfUor In tbfit>ui<5, 
lnt'-j. ( i-itl-l')n,ru?i.ri)je noM*. Uawktnf *n<l pplt* 
Ung, <lrupi*i.>g tutu thu throat, mod b*4

CV&ED it

Dx^ VAxv
JVo. 13V t WfNrvn fitrcrl,

Dear Sir: I hereby certify that I uiri 'Tygerli 
u Phosplmte" on Green Peaa and Irish 
i Iu lS7.riwith hetter success than any oth 

er fortlllzer. Ralslnu t'ifi Bbls, of I'otatooa from 4 
Illils. sce<l and 42 Illils. pcaa for J hughela -aced. 
And thai I have uied It again this season on the 
aanic croiia. Respectfully youra.

WM. II.CATHELL. 
liar. 4th, 3m.

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument possessing 

all the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pianos is offered al a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone hnrd- 
Iv surpassed and and yet it crjn be purchased 
at prices and on terms within the reach ofrtll. 
Thla instrument hosn'.llhe modern imprbve- 
m«nts, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, and is lully warranted, ^nlalogua 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
are the best made. The touch is clastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure nnd 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TON* or HKAI:TT ; they 
defy competition. Th* Concerto Stop is a 
fine i mi i n lion of the Human Voice.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for ca.ii 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On Pianos, $10 to $20; Organs, 
$.1 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AOEHTB 
WANTED. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools., Lodges, etc. 
Special inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Cataloguesmaile-J. HORACE WATERS* 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New York. Box :i507

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit—N. Y. Tribune.
Tho tone of the Waters' Piano is rich,mal 

low and sonorous. They possess grci t vol 
ume of sound nnd tho continuation of sonnd 
or singing power is o«e of their marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so voiced as to 
have a tone like nfull rich alto voice. It is 
especially human in its lone, powerful, yet 
sweet.—Rural New Yojker.

Dec. 25-ly.

CASKETS
of the latest styles nnd at the very lowtst 
rates kept constant!? on hand.

Funerals attended at a distanca by rail »t 
unywhcro within twenty miles brreoMtf 
road.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker, 

Church St., Salisbury, U4.
Dec. 18th. If.

CHURCH,
School

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINET OR 
GANS. Ilest In uic. Send itnmp for cir 
cular. A<ldr«»8, DANII'U. F. HEATTY, 
WashlnRton, N. J.

BUHTF 6rfjans'

To Fishermen!
'MACIIINE-MAUE NETTING

and all kinds of

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

—Dealer in—

Peach and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balnsters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done wilh
Neatnbss and Dispatch.

WICOMICCLFALLS -.MILLS.
WICOMICO MILLS

HIM »f •IVIIIOH ITIUT.
Uoliabury, M(J., 

Wholeeala and notnil.
Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.

WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA, 

LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,
__ FINE,

Patronize Home Manufacti r:)t.

Manufactured and lold by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
B- E. Cor. South and Pratt et».,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
'he you ifor price list and say 

this idvertlsvmvnt.

WM, M. THOROUUHOOOD,
BLACKSMITH.

Agents wanted everywhere, n-ale and 
female, Address, DANIEL F. BKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

Music Has Charms!

"/EOLIAN"
The propriclors tak; plensnro in calling nt- 

tcntiun to their beautiful improved

'VEOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
belicvinz it to be tin- liest PAHLOK nnd 
OIICI1ESTKAL OIU'-AN miinitfnctiiri-d. 
Tb« porfefctcd Keod.s in this instrument nre 
tuned and voiced with Uio titmnsi ci»re, nml. 
in conjunction with the improved Heed 
chamber, produce a sweet, pure and power 
ful lone.

SUPERB CASES
—OF—

New Anil Elegant Desi£iis.
oPATENT MUSIC PECEPTICLE
Manufncturctl of Ulack Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with French \Vnlunt 1'nnels and Mas 
sive Oriminenls, funning fine specimens of 
Cabinet work.

Tie Hantoinest Aid Best
—AT TliK—

LOWEST PRICES.
Before buying nn inferior injtniment Atn 

fahiilnun price nn time, write nn<l risccrmin 
the p.-icc of ft superior one for cnsh .Min 
isters, Churches, Teachers, Schools, Lodges, 
etc., should sond atnmp for pricu list nnd 
discouBts.

DEALERS
will find it to their advantage to examine 
this Orgnn. It has improvements found in 
no other.

Jg^-Responsible parties wanted to handle 
thcso Instruments in every town. Corres 
pondence solicited.

ADDRESS:

'i]OLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

VIT^O

STANMRD-

SAFES
COUNTER.PLATFORMWAGOHSHBAa!

SCALES
CX? AGENTS WANTED^o

1-OH. Pr\lOC.U3T

265 BROADWAY N.Y. 
721 CHESTNUT SI PHHAHi

. o.

iimn,

1,1. kinds of work which the wanta and 
•Itlo* of the pukltc de 

UACIIINKUY,
•Itlo* of the pukltc demand, iuch aa

1IOIWK H1IOKINO, 
CAUItlAUE WOIlK,

an* «vory ethar Job of work In the provlnct ol

Cicneral BlAckmnithing,
executed at tho shorUit poislbla nolln and al 
rvaaonahte prices. 

No Join are ever turne* away. 
Workihons fronting on Caindeo aad Lonbard 

•ta., near tneCamden bridge. 
Order* for work are respectfully lollclted.

WM. M.TlIUItOUUllOOOD,
Ballsbury, Md.

$275.00
Parlor Organ easily earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
f'ttnrtutitH iranl'*), niali' and ft-nialo. Rend 10 

cyiltf f"r taiuiili- Mnunnlni' and full pnrtlmlars.
AildreiMel. rriiiuiiiiifaMaiiulin-, Waahti 

N. J.

PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME I

45^000
of tho ctUbrated

Shoninger Organs
S

IN DAILY USE,

' Tho best taleit In tho country recom 
mends these organs. The nicest and best. 
More for the money, and gives better satis 
faction than any now ma-e. Tb«y comprise 
the 
CYMDELLA,

ORCURSTRAL,
PARAUON and

GRAND ORGAN.

(^•Illustrated Catalogue sont by mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. 8IIONINQEB ORGAN CO ,
47 to 61 CHESTNUT ST., 

Dee. 2D-Om. New Harm, Com.

r i *r T 11 i It'111 If V
I H I I I A
L H I I I II

Jany. 1-1870.

CELEBRATED
GOLDEN 
TONGUE

t'ARLOR ORUAMB 
RAYS OF LIC.IIT FROM THE PRESS: 

Boatty'a Go'den TODKUC Parlor Orgaua hart worn 
for ttipmiivlvaiairnnd rrputatloa far aod <rldo.— 
Waaliln Kton(N.J.)8Ur.

We wuuhl ri-cuiimH-nd thla cicetlent Initnuneat 
to thu ntuHlcal world fnr IU fiueaoca of tone.—P«- 
:cml,iirK. llnil.J DeraiKrat.

W»i»IMne Lwlifo »l Odd Felluva haa purehaitd
one nf Ik-alty'ilioldonTungug Organ*, and It U
tho In-lit Instrument ercr brought to thla lowo.—
Woolatnwn (N. J.] Krglntvr.

ThiMiistrtiuient i;lvi>« entlro aatlafactlon. Mr
I rni lu-r, who nurcliancd tin organ, la hlghlv pleu- 
«!.— Mc'ini.lili |Mn.]Ncwa.

Thoio wlio wiih to purehaao a flrat-claaa tnatru* 
nient for liuitio, Iiall or church roualo ah >uM trr a 
Ik-atljr l.jr all mi-ana.—Ilerany (Mlch.) Outline.

IIN lour cqualj tho flueat we ever heard.—Edloa 
(Mi>. ] IH'inocrnt.

It IK pronounced a aplenrlld Bnatriiro«nt.—James 
E. HullV li'ttor to Flnlajr [Ohio] America Palrioa.

A repiilatlon which placra them abovrauaplclon. 
They are lmlorf«l by tin hlgheai miulcal author-
II In thro ithout I ho world aa Ihebml.—»t.Cbarl»« 
[Mo.)(iowlp.

AK^HII wantetl everywhere to canvasi for thU 
auixTlnr Invtriimi-nt. Addraai DANIEL t. BEAT* 
TY. Washington N.J.

Food for Horses and Cattle.

KfflT- PIANO!
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

"These Pianos arc the finest in the world 
as regards tone and excellence.—Huntlng- 
(Tenn.) Republican.

"The Ilentty Piano Is pronounced br all, 
the sweetest toned Instrument manufac 
tured."—Gettysburg [Pa.] Century.

•'Th* Realty Pianos, grand square and up 
right, are rcraurkablu for their beauty of 
finish, as well as for sweetness and volume 
of tone."—Mlddlotown [N. V.] Mercury.

"Mr. Realty is a responsible business 
man."—Washington [N. J.] Stur.

BQi-Agents wanted everywhere. Send 
stamp for catalogue Address, DANIEL K. 
HEATTY, Washington New Jersey.

The grtal economical Food for Stock. 
Costs two Cents for each Hone per feed.

Reduce Ilin quantity of grain rciulrrd both for 
Otilo anil llornrnonrj fourth. H«fng a perfectly 
nutrliliiim, hralih giving preparation from th« 
aerda of graaaea ana horli* In comblaaUon wllh 
Ionic and InTljjorallng root hatki, we claim U (• 
hti tho out- thing nerdrul to mat* a perfect feet. 
llorata arc Improved In Kl.hXll, WIND aod EM- 
1IUKANCK. Tim principle of Ihe action of Ik* 
FMMI la that PKIiriXT DltiKHTION prodwMa 
1-UKK 1IIXH1D. and upon thla depcndi HEALTH. 
andOFTKN 1,1 1- K ITSKI.K. Cattle int.nded for 
tho krilfn falti-n morn rapidly and th« Acah U men 
ai>lld. COWSINt-llKASKTIIKIIl MILK ylcM al 
Irait ONK-KOUKTIl In hoth KICIINEM .a»4

John H. Gordy & (Vs.

.
OUAMTV. tho Anal rt-iult I clog MUCH MORKiiin-n:n. Hnud to <;I.HAI.I> oohDON A CO., lot
den<-rliitlv« pauinhlot of full particulars. 

8 A I.KSIlOOMi) 46 W. KayctU 81.. BaltlmoM. 1M. 
Oct. 2nd IT.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

OOLDKN TONOUE
PAKLOK 

OBOANB
arohlililr retmmnfailisl liy Prof, O, II. Hunger.' 
Jl«.. k. U.J«ll«».lliilllmnrn. Mil., 1'nif. J«lm I'. 
Iluwlaml. Unv. H. liou.rr, Wu.hliiKU'M, l> C.; II. H. 
Urtiarl, luuumUi!lil, luwa; t). W. Koiilnaon, 1'rnf. 
J«liii»lc>ii, I'liilwU-lplila,. H«nd itnmp f»r mtcnilnl 
lint at leMilmoijIulfl Itofi/rr buylnv a (iiirlor orfan. — 
AKCIIII wantml every wlioro. AJilr>-M,I>ANlKL K. 
IlP.A'ITY. WMlilniflon, N. J.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
'STAULJSS,

• Salisbury, Md.
Choice Iloraeannd Carriages constantly 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchange. Paa- 
'fcngvrs Bi-nt to all partH ol' tho t'eniiiAuIn 
on oliort nolR.0, and rtiawinahhi lunnn. ,Kur 
furlher-particiilarx, apply at the rlahU'H 
next door to Ihn M. K. rhiflrh South. 

JOHN II.UOKDV & I'O.,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

.Paper Hanging, Ac,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop opposite the 1'oiit Office, Sallnburjr
Maryland.~~~ KINDS OF '.~T~LL

URIUlff HUB :-
FOR SALE AT

THIS OFFICE.
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A/HC nt \i,i»titrn) ,W«JIM« t«tf

H WITHOUT ll^AIL"

amount eqnaT tb the V*1arurtl any pencn, tar«rt r»-Travellert'Guide. eldeht citizens of thin Htato, or/the ownen, or
UnanU ofteote or ahoree fanrtferin* bn atty of
aldwnter»aolinB.wHlilnv ii«ld countlealah

all tnauranoe 
fie bond* of 

SjBtD« or bondi 
afrteof the Uti

\!L coiuiis <t co,, ver vtthln tho afnrcaa)d,wnt«ni,ikt any __ _- itedelty or oOrpomtlSheeneral ABwjmhiy' tf•'"'•• '• • '•' • J''" • berkon vlrJlatlrMi   
hin 
«; 

hailme of >o

'On' aid aKiVltbiidaVittct. *th'l»«,«alT5r tffcW-

B. T.,HE>»BY.
• ' JoaaCoubo

IwveOcean City. 8 00 A. M 
" Berlla, »oe "
iff'''

-. _ _ _.._„ —„ m—..,v 
dltlonal «ecurUy, or loaned onrawU"'- --

hali tha  at-iGbmmission Merchant AN ACT - ' .' M. 
4u a«tho*lre TVrmleo io trumifor Tnrat'lriMdB

. _•:....-.....>.» «>.„.....„.:,:.:..„..
•*•':>• FwrlrU»rti..._.^'ie ».„.......„;

, Poultry, Game, Berries, .Hec. 1. Be It enacted bv the General Araem- 
bly of Marylani', That a Tninteeor f rnotcv* In 
the Htfct* tJr-MMf l»inl, flljm^r by deed *f wUl, 
or by appqlntrivent by order of the Circuit

" , WIlHV Sluing 11 lR.......-.~.~..-11 »
Arrtveat Tjelihar.-.......h....................u."n »i

at leant le.i percent. _ . 
on Iliem and all «orh looAlhJ AU, OTHER PUObCCE, 

1284 VTMhington St.,

TRAINS Hovnro BOOTH;  
- »o. 

.....,.-. ! 49pn
appqntrivent by

Cou««fBiSunilVe<!tlr,«r6y any Cbttrt Ut 
U))»»talebavlng«qnmr.Jorl»diaiQn, having 
fundi.HiTbrtBy or property of any kind of Tf«P 
actlptUn, wbettterloveetted or uhhiTeated.bB^

A. V. B. FQUHTAIN,
,-.-„ - -,._. r ._

Tratu. OoaoieU rat matMnrjr wlOi «ae . nfaUr 
raiM tkt Biul«rB WIOM

. . , 
ertect froin'VUe dat^ of 
icreb'y certify, thnt tiic

.._,.- 
en Vfoteoitor R-B. '.««.'«»«Weitiver..,.'..:. 

KlMielvu 
M»d»»_._—,A M

Arrive at^rMeW'ii SliV'.'.~:'.lI"'..~H!'^«  »' 
No. 1. Pueenger, tt*tt'.'<Aittim»-Kk»reei a'ad

than one hundred nor more than' "', »f whalape v»r i 
hr Hbproperty BThftt

>g<|i.tcd as such by a court In any 
: or Any JrtilW 

r ttwrutte* kofa-pprjlnttd fro-Consignments 
tention given to

dradatbeHtateof Maryland or .elsewhere, 
Sro! x" And We Itk-niif te<J, Tauit flpob 'npjrtf-

and cpanuloB
»<re .11, flight .t iMKt.tloh 

16 arlautei. Mete 
or «rrtr»l«flBen»i>»«:tlvc tralni.

0«»*»»»• Mont:/,May Hh, MM. 
AUNftAY WTXKPTKO.) 
rlai wltLlkave aa f»Uo«jj.PERRWE A BENIOI

. _ ... 
weht otHA ttri»t« fn.

coitMissioir W"'«t erl»n>l« 'with Ste«mer from 
Jtalllwum,  » Kewtowii Junction «rllh W. *ad 8.JJfEALEB IN

, Mice, Fish, Oystefs, TettW,
a

will* W. ana P.. 
and ti iMlmar' T <

K JL,Jan»i<Uif u. at 
K. .v. fur Wrltn luid (K,, De»Ur» la »II plBdiof,

CiOUNTRY PROPDCE,,;
Prmpect- A^e.,

WathlngtLtt ;H»rkM,~r .,.11 juNBw YORK, j
«i.ft..;' "n-.i-i'- nm r.

hviuilrc<l and fifty 
I hundred and suveri

Act» of eighteen 
lir eutltlcd "an Act 

pfflhe 
net« alcaond to

expound Ilit-rruf,;' and to re-enact |Jje tame

' ^'^a^ns?1*^^ depoaltaof 
. tola aeelloa 

L4uic« cornmlee "^-

: In cOnnecltbn with tbe'

^Old Dominion Steamship
^

valid Enleaa.connt 
renoitrmatete. it

ji(Sn«M tnereof,'*be «n4 theTUme are n*r Ayover, trBuaferrlngoraaitl(rnlniiint<l IrnHTrno: 
nen, ̂ ropfttle. aad-feinm JflaM trbst <al*te ajtwl . ra-euacled ap Jtf. to , read a*

Merehdnts««*' io obtain Ik higkat j.
tto. t. And belt.»»arle,l. JTbnt U)I» Act ahall 

take rfrect from the, dale nf Hi approval. . 
WtfttWeMr certify, tttS the ««&*S>rw< U «

to make un ivnmml ruport to UIQ Uovcrnorof
the inrlt Accamullsrunt Up
nnd Hl»o einbracliig aucb^iuggrallona for the

ice fat 'i/our Fwk
unANOV OK TIMfc. •> lit. PlaauBt, 

Klrkwe^d, 
Rodney, • . 
B«»r,

traud)0orrtsel,«opy ol arwocl famM by Ike 
AtaeraUIy ot Maryland jkltue Janu-' • thewulcnof thliMutte, w may bo.the reailt 

of their obaervatlon ar*» cntpetlwfcei 
port the Governor nball caiu4_to be printed, 
arid IranaMtt tb««*ni«

On and aider Monday, Oct. 2Mh, IBTfi, the
Tralmwill ran M foUoirt, Daily  Kicepl . , 

.Secretary of Iho Senate.'New CatUe. 
Off} jtttiitloii 
•WIM4Kt«t, At

.- . ;   . t.; - i . . |
JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RA'ttil>A'O. 

Trmlni North. ••• - -1 •• Tr«la*3ouik. 
l*oe A.

(C The further »um'of (en hknOtandfdoliare 
perannum. or toraugb. ttteroqfM mfOLAn Uiq 
opinion of Iliedovornor Be neceaanry, be and 
thltiianw li livroby apprqptiet4n)tru|,jth*! PMVI

nf carry Inu out tbo provUlona of tli|« \ 
and Uie CompwtUaf ak£li Vwn«o)» « ! 

it- Treubtiror for the payment of the

UJUWWKB. 
, W.:N. HASTINGS,. '
/...I ' ' Wllb • ' !

VBROWER BROTHERS,
, General , .

France
NO; 86 PARK PLACE,

.Pet, WasUingU?n and Greenwich St».
>'Kvr votuc- ;  

•' ChHeTlerklofth«kldOBctiri>et«c6(e«. 
A»pr*ved April 7, 187ft, ' T

.1 1 .-:!.
Baak of MvrtnVrM 

crtln.aM aad VlBO Btrertt, Pblla./ and Jo»» 
Maluuh Havre de One*. Mar. 18, 6m.:i-">r;

JLiBIVBASABY OF AHEBICAVIV

llio Trcimu ry pot olUrrw Iw upprgprlrttcU. 
*ec. i Artfll* H pnacto<l,ThBttlift;k«tahai(

    AN ACT i
To »ro»lde for tbeproper rcpreaen tat Ion of the Slate of Mary Inuil a toko ef)ix-t fro}" tUe date 'WllmlnRton, 

Del. Ju»«lli», 
•MetrCnll*, \Venproby certify', that tbo aforegoing 1* a ..),: , : i , -..*awwa«»fl 

Af pr<W<yl April». 1CT..trua »i«l perfect, cop 
tieneral Aiu 
i«ary»ea«lo«i,4ir;«.t

AUGUSTUS

ect, copy .-of *x.- a»t , peaaadjhe 
ciulily of. Maryland, at the Jon-'    BREAKWATER A *-RANKFORD AND WOB-

, . . 
ej/ccWwn, A//|re lft.10 A.M.Jk UvlMr87 *feo Prfrk Plnee, 

I'fcUTer, 4 Co., Jiorfolk, Va. , .,nilerciefk,of W»q 
Approved March

!Ctatlon. , 
BmjmaJAr/ltJ.

"A W0rir*rf. " :
t «nart«), 'liioulie wild sum 

e ilUbttraMliT,«nVtcih- northward of* certain line thereindevMNCi0. E. PAUIKll 1 * ''*R<V**T R.'PAC.MKR.
8'

to approprlatml *hall be 
der the direct luu of i. 
Vamael M. Shoemaker_.... «n»» Bill _........^. lot.

...ArnvenS(ockton...iT>ave.  US
,<) COMPA9IBB
i -<f AN AUT <end couanusW uder and by vfrfoe of on Act 

O'CongreH of tbo fulled nuile* to provldu for 
eelebntlniitheone hnudf«dtri , Ajin tvanea 
ef KlKrteAi lfntif&nnerl*,nrirf MvHt Wlfl«

Tiaix of
road niak* close connection at MeorRelown, I 
Del., witU traiai o(0i**KiT«l«r «Mi Frank- j Brld(MUk*| 
ford, and \Vorce»t,er raJlroflda,. i .

No change of c*rt between Uarr|ngton. 
D*l,, andSiqckloti, Md,, a point near Chla- 

ll«j- noted for ftijc

to rnmtl eMiomtblrtyretrtabrittt-fcnt
Thl|-ty-K!x of Article flrty:»lxWth«

Al/D1 DOMEWPIC
.. _ .... .._ ..  ... __ .__

till" "r'urclgn t'or|K>rutlonaan<l Cjompanlea' 
and to aim-mi Mid re-taMal,aald 
Mto rciuLo» follow*. '
ftef.

At4rme, 
Market, New YoA. rMuAi 

»u»y 
th* amount herein ap-raaijetigerj Inking thi» route will find ooni-

forUible (;»r« and ^cbniiatidatiog coniluc-''
Cha&>DerliE

CaatBlaeh)* MereUDtalor tha «a)e of

lori.   ;./   .
At Sloektorf; willed U neaf th« line be 

tween Maryland and YlrgftiTk.ltages connect 
with Grecnbkck','3 miles iliiftaot, for Hori- 
town, 7 mflck dfttant, and Drumniondtowa, 
la tatUi dhlant ; and for towai all (hi waj 
down the EaJterti Slrorcof Vlrytela.

PnHMiger* from Dol»«r»re railroad eon- 
oect at Harflngton »l 1:18 P. M. with train 
dakl*K connection with Hteanwr for New 
Vork on Tuesday and Friday of each wtek.

Tmlni runntaf aa abote connect at Lewtl 
en Tuesdaji and Kridayi ef each week *ith 
itevmeri fix New York that U*rc at if. N., 
baring good acopmir.odaUotf for freight and 

UaU» of /aw and freight verjr

Trainf conMet hi the morning at lewai, 
Del., for all point* named abov*, o» Tuea- 
dara nnd. Fridajn with »iea<nerj tb«t leA 
New York al, i I'. X., l*e 4ft/ before, ;

lof'a Wh»f,W.

. «.,««».-. , 8U)a«er-aBLIW,"Ckipt.(Jeo; ,V.R*yMr, 

.eoUoo i» B>ade  lib'. WiiUeare SMBB St. Wharf, B«ltl»ioi», er- 
_ b on Delaware rail. I ery W«doe»dny «rri Sunday »t 5...o'clock P. 

"by <rhl'cb t7ie"princ4pa4 point* on . the M.,Jor Ori«»eld, ao*»au'., Bvani', I?OKgi', 
iiula may b» lUcbedbjValt. CcBtord, PMi*',>Ufte:, Wungar,.»nd Tay 

^.t licr|U) paiiepgera can lake tbe Wicom- '"'- ml" 
Ico and Pooonoke It*ilro«d for SaJI»Vurj, 
Pri»qea« AJipc, Crbfteld, and oilier pelnti.

Prclglit b6t }>erVffiabte J» reciilvod ', «very 
daj In tlie week, exoejit 3pn'djiy«, lot New 
York and all pptn'ti eait, welt, north land 
louth. Perishable freight U receiver) M »fl 
pointa »n tlie dayj tbe aleamer« leave Iiewei,' f..».-'.. {n vfcew Vttrh itrty. lk« B%,|

(Jen. Fr't A Pali. Af t J. * B.) B.Ik f. Mid 
' ••! . W. lUUraadj.

inoe.onooM,.
Qen. Sup!kO» D; U.SjOo* 8»»'l JvM.B. Hi<

, ( Aod Gtaneral Produce,
50 Ifcrdhamrj' ,ro»w,!a»d 8T «e«t« atew,, N. r.    <  

18 and 14 DELAWARE AVK.

U YAK :V;j.iVikfciUcr*ei. 
F, DeakiM.., , , ...
:*l I T >' JI7 I '^li'. • . )k., * ,'m^ , . im* • «_, .1 NMt Washington-Nkrkel,

-WASWWGTON HOTEL
\̂<-\'.''A

B. N
tn TBAINS. »,iu. F 
<t rwlll, uulU fuVrh*? 
iJAY'i BXCfcrTBr/i' i^ E H M S M O D E R ALT B.<m\-A nil-l

MARKET feTll

)k«U tae 
thin tw«lri mltuitet at.« /fowlh of.Keelbrd. 

to*»Aiir«a« Balll 
r. " '

BOATS WHJi RUN
'WEATHER

On and after Tueiday. Jane 111, the Steam. 
«r "TANQlRiV O^V/>>. B. Willon, will 
leare South Street Wliarf, ercrjr Tueidar 
and Fridarat ,B o'clocS P. V. for, UrUfleld, 
Onaiieoek, Pftf i Wharf, OedMr Hall, Rob*. 
both, Newt own »nd Snow Hill. Metdmiig
  L*aT* Snow Hill «t«ry 
d«y at < o'«'««k, A. M,, Kewtown'T '-A. II., 

I A. M., C«fM Hall 8.3« A. M.,

pryaf'Uted and l*e^WWr*ete,"aua i'ueioV bt directed la pay toe aaine. 
Hecua. Ana bit rttilaolW.Tlmtthln Art Ahull' 

' taff* Uiedal<i oilbinpproval by tbfc-
We HlWb/ cerMftr Uiat tii«aforo<olM(Ua true 

and pcrfccf OOJDV of un A«t paat^d Ibe Utaer- ! I A
pu,

>aj , t ...i! «-j ...u t.
erkb 

Approted Jterah U, 1J7&

paat^d Ibe Utaer- 
«t ! the January

tary of tho

ill!

TAXATIOK OF MUJFBBTY OF RAIL 
BOAD COMPAMJB8.

Pitt'i \Vlmrf9X. M-i OMmoook B R. M,

imqniinj Leave 
at 0. ' ,'Mllei'

'ro*dnPO!ni>«0  *«; , Im ,«HU 
. ntrahlT municipal inuixW*. 

and to eopaal all lawa^br pertaor loftiilhoxin- 
atatant with tht> pruv|klu^» <>f t|U« uitU, M[) . 

.Bee. 1. Jit It enacted by .the Uen'vrf 1 Ajuieni- 
bry of fcrarylaAd. TluitUid propVrlr. roilantl 
permonal. uf each nudoyury nillroiul ooauiauy 
la- tbla-HcalV.-wrirfliig theif ^oll(ll^^)y «lo»w, 
ah*|l'beaMee»»dMid IMcuO ifbc eounty and

-.^, Cap(,'tV.
win M'-Too-u.-'sC' Wluiff. Uaitimofe'jni 
6 o'clock ?:"«!'. Kvery THTTTSDAr ft* 
CrilUWd, Ooilricock HorrbiarVe, " RvanV,1 
ndtfA', COTftOrd, D»vli' knkf H!ler"*B" 
TUUN WO Leave Ullei/everT"8kRlfday-*C 
t o'cletV A. M., touching at tWeJ'HkoVe- 
I^anding* tbree<boiii« eartkr fba» <8((WBiWJ

r nrHlTh'lrtyHilx^? A^fcre ffrSSS 
iUcu(l!ul>Uc,(k»irrul.lAWa i^U<i "Mo- 

, Rnb-rrtlu "rowlRn Ourpont(Ion« and 
itnle*"be>and tbeaarnomr* hwuby ra? 
1, nnrcnacu ixfirt r&enartcd ko al to Maa

.11. Nopflhitm irtuli not ai tutcnt or aotlcltor 
lulhlaUfttto Wciiny Juturoace Cnaipony, >kc>>- 
clud (ng Indlvluun In, whether renldenla or n<

tlona exceptauchbompanfeaai rnayne
ner whatever relating to Inluranoe, rUki. un 
til all.tho prrtylalOnB of thin »rtMerhinre ;>Mii 
compiled with, and there h«j been granted by 
tbe Jnaifraiioe Codwaraioneri a certlaeatonf 
authority or llcenio for which aald company, 
Individual,-neldent or iun>reBldendb or   » 
 ovlalluiior their agent iluill, pax.Into the 
Trranry ohermndraddollMe.andlfa to* «C 
one aryl one half per cent, on lha

. p«lddotlii»Uie 
ear colluctol foranld comiwuy, Indlvldnal,-

the nald llcenns yeart which rrw>rl of. 
ulniiraml IbaeeVftHeagent oroompati'. 
qulrt-d to mil It* to tlicTjiumncoUominj 
unilcb'OAtrr nlitill^Xr^eu tnopnrerjfluil 
liu^re vUinl' l)«-yulil InAo Uto freoaiiryv 
Ilrenne cmtrl rw renewHl for the enaQli 
klio vholu.^ccHi\o( the onp and.prie t 
er'nt. ovorwid Mn>ye th« Bout or the .._...__,

, Joanad liu Ihla 
o for not Ji'rw thnn -two ycar»,¥fiW» TiA *iS

.
provided, (hot all prwnulUM 
fitnto for not Ji'rw thnn -two yc 
onuarpoiii thu.pioTuvii.r,o( tuU 
nml nrovldml tffhtall llcciiM-Ks 
tin- first iluy of Junuury; proyldgd. (WW 
tluitthr UccnHra now liwiu-d »lmilrrfn nnll 
flrnt of MHV ru'Xl. and Hie llcen*oa hereafter 
uliullbe IMUIK! Io oxWra Jnnimry flrat n«xt 
lli«rcaftor,*ic«rkB»i|l»BfcjBrt|jm>orlton of 
tho yenr/roVnTtf* nirrBlmtTrfftoJirniiary next 

brchivrncd In cucli year ami 
niiy i-oiupnny applying formlinlaslon Into the

wild water fowl, orahoot at, or

ttoaooock, Pltt'e WkarfJ -t 
IlaHt>B*WbomhJ .ad Mtwt*. "*" 
1NO Leave Njwtown every

A. ¥^ iMcbi«gi4l.il»Pi 
a., tbe  anal, hour*,, Ea«n 
 Held for fUWuor* 04 

Kajlcfn Shore JL K. Tr»i).. L , 
• KUK1UIIT «nd. PAaSBiJaKBJ. .- -,---. 
for All poloUon »|ie EalUrn Sliore, Wor- 
ce»l«r A Somerset, IrV'loouiloe * J'ocoinoke 
abd.VTorceiWr R. Rd.». TfrelgUt received 
dafijr up to f SO P..,aJ., anij jnuit be prepaid.

P. FtOLA.RK, Agt,, 
1 OB South Stroert, B»ltlmor«. 

WM. THOMSON,

STEAMBOAT CO.
Of D»ye-!: ' '

OB»n4afUr Wed~m*l.y, April M»h, 1*7*, 
' • TUB 8TBAMEB .
KIOPLAND LIQIIT, "

. » Point,  htramti'i Putin Ore»k an!
«kl>K«loM eeaa*cU>nwltbebe«anu 
Uw.rt. 4M1 Boad at KMton.akd _y lih 
Uir aii«lMt*war« » JI KA»d M t^m-

U>nwltb 
and and D.Uw 

tka PprchctUir
Sha Jklunday trip will b* «ate»4ed t* Xtenten. 

all the ««i(ul«r |«ttdlai« *q tin i|Tjr, On 
urn rrlp, win H ire bcniou, ereryTaeMay 
otMlk.'Beali', aa* M*»|F ̂ iieMay. Tbnnday 

aa4*atur4ajr,  U(liwv« Mulfunl't «i3 »'cl«)[, 
ilX" B »U(1 Etuton »l V o\lork I". M . trrlr-

''-•'">'»-•

tlonofthle AeL —^B.—-,. -~. 
Hec. ai. TTintl pgHBft bojjfpa; a 1

IOWIH! to anchor a» ntki>»«lae n

o.auch copy and; 
irf*4i; 
nlea Ihl'tf 

fcca«

I Oilw w-i'.l.i I .il':Jtin iniil Mi<;£MtMftm$*<w polloleaortlfc lu 
fci).me»<»rJllonthereof-for «fnclnl examination of companies 
«MOer All ttlt the %cttMr «x*ehai* IMan«d:jt»#»eralA»»errlMyof

t (hall be In lieu qf nil papera now 
KlntTM M filed'wlthUW CoMDtfAl

,, , OA8B.VWAY, llwrt -5ff "fgtr.wrŷ of
r MflrtON Y. KfDD,.

Fismnuxs, <
 -  ; AN ACT! '    '

To rene*l an Act) 'faMaed *l the aeieJIaAf «t : trie 
ejtal AMfwnMjr of .Maryland (In 
flred Ana »«VBnty-four, cnabur rour uun- 

dred and! Weaty taVe enntlM at) Anl.to n-
*al AecAton two,

M4 Iftahedpil MA tpfcLuMM..U>e arfrpo with 
amendmiuiU and to  ubeutute|the f^ljaw

e. Joiuruqc*' dvruirtiuifnt, )t, 
OftriUnrt, tliiil thookpeni

eralXj-eiAbly of UaiibMMlak tk*'-'""' M '"'''' '""

Ma. I.    U enacted by' the' 0etarer»T Ala- 
MMbli a< MaMtaird, XMtMMlea \fi«\ 
tffeforw one of the PiiWli aeileral T«w 
itata. *>

......v ............. ...... ..... y
uoiupuny UiiiiUtiiHl to luuuuno rlika ana la-  ue pollute*" ~-i" mi'-' K-III i with tbe In- 
«MmnoeCVjiuJ>ila«loii»r of U^UHtat*. ThA 
lUistoekKalevenr lh.ufaiSr.1

,n the waten 
within bounda of ~^%ff$an$%

ifn*«ofnea
ot IPl

th

law* of another Htuto or ooiiulry, and 
boalnaat la Wit « « , whetlMr Hro« lift j

.itOMeo HXmipa»> J 'rau
w>r 
thi 

,.lu<

toul In-urnnce oompiuili-H oxfcpiod, litoor- 
Doratwl by llil»Ht*to or InnuriKirittcKl by tho

!•*>•:



1Xhc Jbl.saia.as.JCFwW Olr*i^l^»^mj

M ptucHt 
Saturday

No.
UW, I ton*

_ »Cttiv.9
* Gato

MAT It. 187«.

atnaity. B«t jqat here we derfre to re- 
mA *at idleBew in fo wont fbm b 
•JM eoBlaai to the ad«^« of onr
 nuiry, bn^ a Urge nminber of our jot^h 
art qfitc M idh at their parent*, afd

Oo»o Home T»
The

DBBI4BC PBIABBS.
The voters 

of Wt-districts
oomiso eosJBtj aw respsetfttQy none*** 
and earnestly vrge* to meet at the maal 
ph^TBifa^alertioniia their rea- 
pMtivedhtriela<*

8ATUBDAY MAY SWTH, 
at tVelsBB. P. M . ft* the {MrpoM of 
cleetrac two delegsaw from each else- 
tiw Attka, ** represtBt Am IB • 
U»a*yOoBV«BtioatobeWd in Saljs-

TUBBDAY. MAT 4SRD,
at 11 o'elsek. A. M., whleh shall

* repressBt Wiaomlco 
DsBMsratie Oonven- 
es IB Baltimore on 

WIDMSDAY.MAY318T.
,Bi4 !>>»*» Dejentes to 

Bbtto of Maryland in the 
iakaal OoBV«a4ioB Oat 

IB It, UdU»/«H«7th next,

are toiling for bread to pot in their 
Biovthi are spending their time IB Idk- 
IMH. But thu it not the fault of the 
ebOdren. They ought to be pat at 
vonetbinf ttfc fa ipadmg vpthegavdp?
 weeping the walks or yard*, piokiag %
•tiok»— anything rather than to allow 
them to gnm mp ia idliaeai and lean 
ing rictoo babita. ^and them to the 
country to piek atrawbemea, or to do 
work is &i oornleld. but don't allow 
them to be idle. If parenU would do 
their ,|B|y towards their «hOdren while 
young, then would be lea* need for 
lawa to reatrain their actions and appe- 
titei in after years. But in these mod- 
ejn times it ia dangerous to advise a pa 
rent that his or her child requires res 
training and correcting. No greater of- 
fe&Mcan be giren. Forty years ago 
a parent WmU «*J *° » neighbor when 
his child wna about to pay him a visit, 
"Now, if he does not behare make him 
do so," and H was done, but such disci 
pline now would separate the ekseat 
ties of friendship among families, and 
break up aD tmitiBg between them for 
tifc. And so we go, and when it will 
stop is the question.

Idleness ia the fruits of indifferent
training, and will surely bring the Idler
to shame and dugrace. Parents, take
warning. It ie yon who are preparing
the ntxt crop of loafers, eonrieta and

elons who are to sneeeed these you see
f ing about the street corners.

tenanoa to the Baltimore American, 
and their Totea to ito candidatea laat 
Fair -They BeeimHa*! "witlr «n«. 

iniastioB the rery wronga 
vd Jwainat the "Ring" in 
eity^iml the CoBvcathm 

that nominated Mr. CarrolL
The Amtric** made an outcry 

wbioh WM taken np by all the- Re 
former* of Maryland, emedally in 
tbia Bnotieo, beoaaaa the tour wards 
wbioh elected Haitoilton delegates 
were not allowed repneenUtion in 
the Baltimore eity delegation. Con

A Ourioat Chapter oa Hepo- gother on the grand Bland. 
Sor

T' YieePreaUaBi of the
i
M.HHMPHBKT8.
P,TOAim!W.
A, /. OEAWFOBP,

Tins Centennial year h destined to be
si eventful era in more nsaeots than

one. To some the celebration of the
one Bwndredth anniversary by our great
International Pah* or exhibition is the

tm Wednesday hat, sad notwithstanding 
bin lisBint* the progress of the work 
ts*b*sawmgis»dt^s«»ds wen IB an 
••••J rtito ef forwardness as compar 
ed wish sheas of ether iMenuttkmal Ex 

ecerespoadittg time. A* 
nat satiety WM felt lest 

««* eeoommo-

osde they were right; here we have 
Mr. Booth carrying nine of the 
mo«t respectable wards of Baltimore 
city, and yet the claim of these warda 
to representation: not only rejected, 
bnt laughed at, and that, too, when 
it is so apparent as hardly to be de 
niable, that some of the wards for 
Fulton & Co., were carried by ballot- 
stnffing, "pnddta" tickets and the 
grossest frauds.

In the Democratic Convention but 
summer, the eon testing delegate were 
heard bnt not admitted. In the Fnl 
ton Convention at Frederick their 
claim to be heard was received with 
derision and scorn. The friends of 
Fnlton and Thomas took charge of 
the body, and with utter disregard 
of right or precedent, bad everything 
then- own way. Such a "Ring," such 
B brazen "Ring," bos never been 
known to th* politics of Maryland.

But the great cause of complaint 
of tbe Reformers, headed and led by 
the American lost year, was that the 
claims of Western Maryland were ig 
nored. Under that charge the De 
mocracy of Western Maryland went 
down. What did the Fnlton Con* 
Tcntkm,' and the Amtrican do for 
Western Maryland but week f They 
took charge of the Convention ana 
forgot their Republican and Refor 
mer friends of this section. As dele 
gates at huge they sent to Cincinna-

The Washington JWayrom is BOfr 
amusing; j»e readers by, giviu ti« same 
and number of oertMB fluoilies now fa*; 
ployed-Jn ^WMT jBsirttaJ 
Washington, and otherwise employed 
and rooeTvIng pajr. The JWeymmmade 
inquiry fo« abenumibeivof Unfco BtttieVs, 
their widens and daughters now em 
ployed, and bow man j persons belonging 
to One family who are not soldiers, Ac; 
The result is that one family of colored 
people, with their cousins, receive men 
.pay thanjJl the soldiers, widows, etc., 
and that twenty-six of the Rogers £amj« 
ly an receiving pay from, the govcrn- 
ntant.  

For the amusement of the readers of 
the AtovtsTiBsa, we give below one 
short chapter, which ia only a drop in
thebucket. ' •''*!^'T''''' 1'' 

"Three brothers Washbunr and fami 
lies, 39 persons ; two brothers Oonkling 
and families, 18; Ex-Speaker J. Blaine's 
family, 11; Thomas Taylor. two sons 
nnd two daughters; John 'Stiles' family, 
0; John W- Smith, son*, 4: Jones sin 
ters, ft; Larman brothers and families, 8; 
John Doyle, two sons and one daughter; 
Holmes and sister ; Knight and sons, 4: 
Denniaon family, 7 ; Senators Morrilr 
and families, 16: Senator Anthony and 
family. 10; Hopkins and three daugh 
ters; Murphy family, 6; Senator Ed 
munds' family, 13; Dawea' family. 0; 
Senator Sargent's family, 17; Senator 
Cameroa's family, 8; Harris sisters 4. 
brothers S, eoMins6; Johnson, three 
sons4 nephews; Jerry Stevena, twosonsi 
two brothers, four sisters; Joshua Baker, 
two brothers and families. 9: Porney 
nuniiy,«; Ex-Senator Marian's Matlry, 
11; Bontwell family, 8; George Shanks, 
three sous, one brother, two daughters, 
four cousins, one. nephew; Ex-Senater 
Sprague's family, 8, James H. Man- 
and SAB, Jamas M. Davis and son, Jns. 
W. Van Vleok and son, all in post-office 
department

The collec-
ion of representatives from, over thirty 

governments of the world, and of many 
colonies, besides the chief officers 
.American Union au<~ 
States thereof, form 

lh as has never 
try before. Tlie. 
lalio corps were

and there was a ([littering array of army, 
navj_and.,«J*ffani&rms.- .The diplomats

re*pl
HI"

were resptendentTn gold lace; the bull-
ioseBaiiettesof'the staff officer* and 
their Vnden cordage was brilliant. Cock* 

ia^UaataaMk .warn .netthe 
exosptoo, but the rule. The Japanese

tials'- 
militar

misstonen) to the utmost. YUltors goit- 
erally :tppe»t HKtixnVfi with the exhibi 
tion, Hi>d ufter the nwh to leu the proces 
sion was over nuiabers devoted theirtlme 
to a cnretul study of the many ioterent- 
in»*xljH>iU# T_* work fill be rapidly 
PtnVoipn the Unfinished; povtlon? and
!'.> hop«d tSat elervtUnoli^ILl; '
pleted by 
doubt n<>« 
Aiperican

- 
ne. here w no

of the creditable display of 
industry, partirnUrly in the 

d the exhib
,

line of machinery, and the exhibition 
a whole is truly a stuiiendqus and < 
nifloent affair.   ,"'. 5  ] . ! I .

It has
removal. Hotels of my large sspsnHy 
hare bean 'staiiii m' die tsnaaediaie vi 
dnityeftae Exhibition and tkmghosjt 
the city. Old once bare been enUrged. 
iind by aW sfevey of an enterprising aa- 
soeiatioB very large numbers of private 
dwellings, ef whieh Philadelphia LM 
six thovsaBi more than any other 
American eajr.' W« ttee* utilised for 
the pwrpwe ( •» tbat wider no probable

any meonveBisnee oe- 
•fsowrfsrmble

' .. • : - - -.
asga»sa k also felt 

wffl be  aodenie.
; IB sb* aaaatar «f the ssvsrge for admiU 
ftaiee. a Itij ssssl nsts paid at the gate 
aaaaawi •» jgie«Bi1s, and there is no fur- 
t%«T ahsrfi. A vWtor can enter one 
Trnil^PSsT or afl of them as he sees prop- 
ar, .Waqpotetke text of the eOeial 
report of John Welah, Esq., President 
of the Board of Finance, teaching this

!

••IB 1^e arrangements eonneated with
;the stiiiBBSfr BBS) exit of visitors, exhib-
•jptsn sad smploytm, the greatest stnptt-
etty has been aimed at. Each elass
;iMl saw special gates. The ticket for
vktsrs wffl be ay»yV«*»< note, and if
ooim she porseasJua of the visitor, it

''Jan be obtained in exchange for other
iisBnty at an nsVe near each gate of en-
transa. Children pay the atme as
aisjt*, To vary from a uniform price
Mmtis so many bkeoBveniemees as to for-
fctyfe. Fifty eeptfs tat a nine homV

W«rM, distributed swqg beaitfftd bedd 
ings BB* OR grounds of surpassing at- 

, amst ha asHafsirtnry to every 
ift i ivsyaa exUnHors and employees aa 

I OB the grosnds will be far- 
wish special tiokets. Properly 

I ropnasBtativM of the press 
ireasoBaUelimia»,w!ll be rseof- 
•sentfcMwfree

rig event of the world. The making of 
a President of the United States will be 
aa event long to be remembered. If 
the republicans raeoeed in electing their 
man we shall have four more years of 
misrule and (but for the vigilance of the 
House of Representatives) corruption, 
oar foreign potioy not much unproved, 
and onr standing among the nations of 
the earth not much elevated, while the 
people of the Southern States will be 
kept   a kind of semi-bondage. But if 
we an fortunate enough (as we hope 
and believe we shall be, if our party 
shows any decree of discretion at St. 
Louis) to elect a Democrat, then an era 
of prosperity will dawn npon the coun 
try, confidence will be restored, our 
commerce will revive, peace in all the 
States, law and order in all tho counties 
will be the watch word, and those who 
undertake to review the past will look 
npon the decade immediately proceed 
ing this as a chapter in die dark ages.or 
the black belt drawn around the tree of 
liberty, and the year win be the more 
noted as the period put to the history of 
the party which has done so much to 
disgrace the Caucasian race.

Let Democrat* be np and doing. Stop 
bickering at each other, and work to 
gether for the good of the party, and the 
salvation of the nation's freedom, and 
preservation of ito political institution*. 
Let us not dispute as to who shall be 
this or that, so they are good democrat* 
who are pat in power, who have honest 
hearts and an fully imbued with the

ti Fnlton ana Thomas, of Baltimore 
City, and Pngh and Wilkinsof the 
Eastern Shore.

Mr. Lloyd Lowndes of Western 
Maryland was not remembered. Tbe 
delegates from his district claimed 
that they were entitled to represen 
tation, bnt they were ignored. The 
programme was carried out, and 
Lowndes thrown overboard moat 
unceremoniously. What have our 
Republican brothers to say about 
Democratic ininstioe to Western 
Maryland after these things have oo 
curred ? What a sham and vile fraud 
have beec the doleful editorials oftbe 
American on this subject heretofore. 

What delightful reading it must bo 
to some people, those resolutions at 
Frederick, proclaiming the virtue of 
the Republican party, endorsing 
Gjant's administration, instructing 
for Blaine and then calling upon 
Democratic Reformers to unite with 
them. This is rather too refreshing. 
We cannot think of it seriously. In 
the probable langnag* of the talented 
Lamar, it fatigues onr disgust.  
Ttuiee-A-Wefk.

TOT Boston Herald says Tilden is 
the wealthiest of all the candidate*. 
He is pot down at $4.000,000 or W- 
000,000. Judge Davis ia the Posses 
sor of more than 11,600,000, and 
Thnrman is very rich. Bayard is 
well to-do, although not a million 
aire. Hancock has some property, 
it is said. Of the Republicans who 
are prominent candidates Morton is 
said to be tbe poorest, and Blaine is 
undoubtedly the richest of all  
Conkling ia posaeased of something 
Over $100,000, part of which he, like 
Blaine, has made in Railroad specu 
lations. He ia alao largely paid by 
several wealthy corporations. Bris 
tow and ITayea are both "well off" 
The former has probably $1,000,000, 
and his wife ban received a legacy of 
$150,000 within a year. Hayes ia 
richer than Una tow.

Turkisb Beys wore the red Tea,
frock coats, goto striped breeches an 
cbrved sabres. Egyptian officers were 
somewhat similarly uniformed, The 
representatives oftbe Latiu race,.ipclnd- 
iog French, Spanish, Portugese, South 
Americans, Mexicans and Cubans were 
qjiite as numerous as the blonde Oaucas- 
ajans. Among the Orientals, Japanese, 
Egyptians and Turks were most numer 
ous. Fred DouKlaa was. the conspicuous 
representative of the American eitlsen of 
(African descent. He found some diffi 
culty in makinz his way to the platform, 
and had to be helped over the ropes in 
forking his way through the crowd, bav- 
iog arrived late. His sndden appearance 
in a semi-mashed state created some 
amusement. When be took his seat he 
was greeted .with, cheers.

It is estimated that fully 110,000 peo 
ple entered the grounds during .the. day, 
and it is probably not an over estimate. 
ft was a grand holiday in Philadelphia. 
3fo business, except associated with the 
centennial, or ministering to the pleos- 
ures-of tbe people, was- transacted, and 
while on tbe grounds it would seem that 
'lever; body wan there," the street* of the 
city were so choked up that those in town 
wauld imagine "nobody could be there." 

President Grant appeared on the scene 
 trf the inaugural at 1(0.80 o'clock. He 
Had been escorted from the residence of 
1 lr. Oeo. W. Guilds by two brigades of 
1 'enniylvania volunteers, beaded by a 
<i etachment of United States marines and 
t ie sailors of the United States frigate 
Congress as infantry. The -personal ei 
dort of the President was the First Troop 
Philadelphia City Cavalry, who wear hel 
mets with enormous sable-cresets. The 
military display as it entered tbe grounds 
aod wound around Elm avenue was very 
credlubje. Indeed. President Grant rode 
in an ope* barouche with den. Hawley, 
Mr. Chllds and Secretary Fish. He was 
dressed In severe black, and wore his shi- 
ny black silk hat nailed to hit head, with 
the grim visage so familiar on such oc 
casions.

; Thelsiieeessive arrivals on recognition 
as they passed up tho long aisle of sol 
diers w^ra i cheered. Oqv. .John Lee Q«r- 
roll wlu repeatedly cheered on his Way to 
the grand itand, accompanied by bis staff. 

Qov. Bedle, of New Jersey, and staff. 
tiie Governors of New Ilampshiro and 
several other States, including Msrylnud, 
occupied beats together to the right of 
tbe presidential neotion. 

: At a signs' fronr Gen. Hawley, presi 
dent of tbe United States centennial com- 
taifwiou, the orchestra flayed the centen 
nial inauguration march, composed by 
Bichard "Wagner, and waa applauded.  
Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist Epis 
copal cburcu mode the opening prayer, 
Then came tho hymn of Whittier, " ''' "

A Child's Morning Hymn.

Almost all ohiUrco, at feast in, (Tnris- 
tian families,' KaVfe been «nught I fo repeat 
tho beautiful evening hymn: , ' ^{t

' '

of iron-ore from peak to ba*e. About 
Iron and Federal Hills, the next in al 
titude to "Polly's," mining is being 
ejtfried on quite respectably, and val< 
{Battle o/» is being snipped Bt quite 

compensation. And in 
g dales B vast amount 

o moat valuable day is being ex- 
burned and shipped Bt fair prices.

I pr»JT »!(• Vart mj

' "" ' t pr»y the t/oM mjr ton} lo takfi*/ * ( •*.'
But there boa never appeared a similar 
one suitable for morning. 

i Rev. Dr. Ot»s.O*;Wfitnlntfton, whose 
attention wait dr«Wnr to' inh want by a 
very: touening inoidont' of *' daat .dilid 
in his congregation, baa, J .think, met 
tho want in tho following :

. ''"iiH«K|»«i«lh«/iJ*fJ)i'JOl Ji'.il
I pray Ibo Lord lo junrO mjr w»/> 
In mil tdo before lli« ulght; 
I |>r»7 th« Lard to (uldu no r'.gkl ; 

» And when, O lord, raj life It put, 
i Ibw. Uriu mj mil at lut."

.-.-,.' JLJ.,8.
 ' I  '. i-i'   i .  .   ft-,

have tried all the
failed. Now let the St. Lows Cosrvea-
tion caH our arty by ita right-

i
.W

of 40,000 doseti: fetfrekrt JOv««i:
Iwve.ordejrethis Medi 

at Wood-

best interests of the party regardless of 
self. Then will success crown oar ef 
forts. We shall once more be happy 
and look back npon this Centennial year 
as one also of jubilee to the oppressed 
Democracy of the South, who have been 
held in bondage long enough already.— 
Let u, therefore, poll together and con 
summate a good work in the interests of 
good government, of honesty and hu 
manity, and those wLo come after us 
will say amen. . . - ^

G«t ft LiT« Paper.
Sabseribe for the ADTKBTUSS, a live 

straight-ovt Democratic paper ; a paper 
ran on progressive principles, and one
that keeps np to the requirements of

Fres)i«Lentlal Aspirant*.
Blaine and Conkling have not spo 

ken to each other for years. About 
ten yean since Blaine read B letter in 
Congress charging Conkling with re 
ceiving pay as Judge Advocate and as 
a member of Congress at the same 
time and condemning him for it, Mr. 
Conkling then mode on explanation of 
the manner of his employment by tbe 
government Mr. Blaine asserted that 
he bad violated the law which prohib. 
ited him from receiving compensation 
while a representative. In tbe diacus- 
aion Conkling said: If the gentleman 
from Maine had the least idea how 
profoundly indifferent I am to' his 
opinion npon the subject he has been 
discussing, or npon any other subject 
pertinent to me, 1 think that he wotfld 
hardly take the trouble to rise here 
and express his opinion, and as it is a 
matter of entire indifference to me 
what that opinion may be. I certain 
ly win not detain the House by dis 
cussing tbe question whether it is 
well or illfonnded, or by noticing what 
he says, concluding by characterizing 
Blaine's conduct as "ongeuUemanly, 
impertinent, and having nothing what 
ever to do with tbe question." Blaine 
dosed the discussion as follows: Aa 
to the gentleman's cruel sarcasm, I 
hope he will not be too severe. Tbe 
eon tempt of that large-minded gen 
tleman is so wilting j his haughty dis 
dain, his granddiloqnent swell, his

Son time ago the House of Bep> 
reaentativea passed a resolution call 
ing npon the President to furnish in 
formation in regard to his absence 
from the seat of government, and the 
transaction of business at temporary 
places of sojourn. He replied, in 
substance that it was nobody's busi 
ness but his own what be did with 
the people's time, and for which he 
received B compensation of $50,000 
per year. Bnt it is somebody's busi 
ness, besides his own. The tax pay 
er has a right to know what their 
Servants are doing, and tho members 
Of the House as Representatives had 
not only the right, to ask for infor 
mation, but it was eminently proper 
for them to do so. Bnt what care 
tbe Radio*! plunderers for right, M> 
they fill their coffers. ., , (.,,,,,:.."

 Tim
good gray poet of New England." The 
taunic ot the hymn 1» I>T John K. Paine 
of MawachuaclU. It is a BtaUly nit, aod 
\ra> Rung by tit* (treat cborus-iu fine nc- 
corti and ndimrablo time, accompauied by 
orche»tri\»nd nn organ.

The muiic thruuichout the progrnmine 
was the great feature of the day, eliciting 
.hearty applause and commendation from 
the cultivated auditors on the grand 
platform, many of whoM, the foreigners 
especially, were atnaUiira and judge*.  
^he cantata, tho word» by Hiduey Lanler 
of Georgia, was the contplcuoni ienture 
of all. The muiic it by Dudley Buck 
and Is-a composition of much more merit 
'than the word*.

Ttr« formal speaking of the -occatlon 
wa* by Mr. John WeUb, tretid'-nt of the 
oenUnnial board of fin«mce. who pre
sentcd tho building* to the United States

arti mission

Splendid Opening Coromonles
TDK HLmiY J.1D CI?IC DlftPUf. 

One Hundred Thousand Persona Present.

centennial
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, De!,, May «, 1876, "
This is a country of hilts and doles 

umbrageous and tore, cultivated and 
productive, and barren, and of little 
utility, save to give variety to the 
face of the whol«. tints are piled on 
top of bills, and lapped in bills, with 
ravines of various depths and widths 
irregularly and jaggeVily cut, : inter 
vening, through which serpentining, 
streams and streamlets hum with ev 
er-hastening speed. Some of these 
streams may be spanned by an agile 
boy at a single bannd, bnt sweep 
with a power capable of driving B 
vast amount of machinery, and bless 
ing a hundred industrious bands 
w^tb constant toil and fair oompenr- 
sstioa. To a down countryman like 
myself, whose «yes hare been used to 
seeing big ponds dammed back of 
}water-driveh machinery, from which 
through narrow bead races the water 
is admitted in economic measure, 
thie.arrangement becomes novelly 
interesting.. 'Here across these nar-' 
now streams a stouo tumbling dam is 
constructed i a head-race is then 
walled in on'the lower slopes of the 
hill-side into which the waters on 
diverted, when all is complete, con 
stant operations until the old hills 
arc dry to their'centres; A grand 
design in ttib building of these 
mountlets God evidently Tiad.

Bnt climb to the top of oneof these 
hills. It will mako yonr breath come 
quicker, for in some coses it is ahnrd 
tug for a solid mile, bnt   let yonr 
watchword be "onward 1" and though 
with slnggisji footfall yon stretch the 
lost hundred yards of the tiresome 
ascent, when up, the sight that 
breaks on yonr earnest gaze will 
prove ample compensation. The 
scene is landecapio truly, and full of 
pictnreequeneae, charming romsooe 
and< diversified beauty. Bnt ask- tbe 
kind hostess on "Polly Dmmnxmd's" 
summit for her glass now look. The 
day is cloudless and beautiful,, the 
character of the atmosphere is high 
ly fvtvorabte, and tlio   sun lacks   but 
an hoar ore bis blushing face ia hid 
den behind the hill-tops of tbe West,

lV^^^r-on—— T—r»i»»
cine direct from tbe.Faqtory.,
bury N. J., and not one naVi reported a
single failure, but every letter sjjeaka of 

311s astoniahins; saocess to- '«wW. 
'Ctngrm, rolda; tettled ori ;fl*e"f
Qonnuniption, or any disease of
liSiJITSi --" ?^-w_'wi»iLifcBi-
M»fco
nndgettl_ 
it. Regular 
,tK 10 cents. 
anyf*se;«
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Philadelphia on Wednesday 
the long-i«oked-fur opening or I 
tennisl BUoosUion, which u 
with a display of the world's works of 

anniversary of 
It waa a glo-

Wednesday enjoyed

S
or the Cen 

i to celebrate

iweneof the evils of omr 
It is the fruitful sasjrce ef 

gossip. It festers and supplies bearers 
for aQ manner of oorrapt Unguage, such 
a* evil 'speaking of the oommnnity, tra- 
ilasslg (be eharaetenof innooent people, 
JBstfcaatlng unsadoes, sad down-right 
4s«>wHBt. If oar people would all try 
Iff 1)6 |B|sjl4 W frr sa possible in some 

.o that (he mind or 
both wwiM have honest and 

, *sa eons*.*,, H wtmW be brtter 
'•<sM •«• fssaeant fw those who have 
.. jswtteta «f business to look after. It is 
"ftlrtf avUaantssspig fir a lady to pass by 
'^tfa af to> nMR sitting by the way- 

slde/ 'S^|SB||' s* end making romarks

•be times. It always smpports the 
bees of its partr, wnosver they may be, 

igaiBstoorraptioBI battle

theaaaelref, their families, and

wberovei
During the approaching earn- 

aaigB it will be earnest and ceaseless in 
its eadearors to hurl from power the 
cormorants who hare brought disgrace 
upon the onee honored name of Amerieln, 
and to pjape in their stead men who will 
olaan out the Augean stables at Wash 
ington, and lift onr fair bund to the place 
to which lu merits entitle it. C»U and 
leave your name for the ApvuruiBa for 
twelve months, and patronise a paper 
that never goes back on its party be- 
eauie it dees not get all the loaves and 
fixheH. We pnrpoee, even with onr al 
ready clean and beautiful sheet, to make 
several improvements, as we are deter 
mined to be up in all things with any 
paper in the State, save, probably the 
.okVy dailies. ..,.,.', .»...;,./,'.•,.«..'•.

  , i .  ... ,1 ......

in B- to t
so is every idle 

w B sosaausaity a drawback and 
biaxlraBwe to tho prosperity of the «om-

HAD it not been for a Democratic
HOIIHO of KeprcHtutiUiveH, tbo Ue- 
pablioan ottoe-holdera would, like 
the Araba, have still been "gently 
stealing away.

maiesty, snpereminent, overpowering 
tnrkay gobbler strut baa been so 
crashing to myaelf and all the meai- 
ben of tbia House that I know that 
it waa an act of the greatest temerity 
for me to venture upon a controversy 
with him. But, Sir, I know who is ree- 
pooaible for all tbia. I know that, 
within the laat five weeks, M members 
of the House will recollect, an extra 
stntt has characterized the' gentle 
man's bearing. It is the fault of an 
other. That gifted ud satirical wri 
ter, Theodore Til ton, of the New 
York Independent, spent some weeks 
recently hi this oity. Hit letters pub 
lished in that paper embraced, with 
many aerioas  teteme&isv* little jo 
cose satire, a part of which wss tho 
statement that the mantle of tbo late 
Winter Davia bad fallen npon the 
member from Mew York. The gen 
tleman took it Beriooaly. and it has 
given bis strnt additional pomposity. 
Tbe resemblance is great It is strik 
ing. Hyperipn to a Satyr, TbersiUs 
to Hercnlea, mnd to marble, dunghill 
to diamond, a aiitfed cat to a Bengal 
tiger, a wbinfng puppy to a roaring

peace the one hundredth 
American Independence 
rions, bright sunshiny day until after all. 
the formalities of the inaugaeation had 
ended. Fully three -fourths of the hous 
es in toe city were decorated with num 
erous flags of all nations in honor ot the 
International event. The perspective of 
some of the chief thoroughfares showed 
nothing but covering linei of colors above 
hiding the houses, and 'converging lines 
uf people In multitudes thronging the 
sidewalks below.

Before 9 o'clock every approach to the 
exposition grounds in Fairmount Park 
sras thronged. Steam cars On die Read- 
log and Pennsylvania lines, the numerous 
street car routes, tbe ferry across the 
Bchuylklll, and tkou-ands .of carriage* 
conveyed vart crowd* of visitors to toe 
one central point of interest. Fairmount 
Park and the exhibition grounds appear 
ed lovely laj the trash green of May, and 
the clear atmosphere of tbe beautiful 
morning.

The platform fcv participants In the 
ceremonies of the day was erected In' 
front of Memorial Hall. The stand was 
very large, with wings on both sides' 
sboc^ftig out at arglts. Cn the opposite 
side a terrace platform was put up against 
the Main Building for the orchestra and 
chorus Tint distance between the two 
stand* was about live hundred yards.  
Twenty-five hundred slriiers, male and 
female; «hd a superb orchestra, all under 
'the direction of Theodore Thomas, oocu-

" " " ' .M.w,

he ever delivered, in a 
low that bo could not be heai 
Off. )le read us rapidly as 
saying bis prayers. i  < , -.. 

At noon precisely the ceremonies weto 
ended. The flag wss run-up from the 
staff of the main building opposite Me 
morial Hall, and the air was rent with 
cheers, The orchestra and chorus, with 
organ accompaniment, rendered a halle 
lujah chorus, and the President moved 
towards the main buildinr, with the Em 
peror and Empress of Brazil and Mrr. 
Grant, fo'lowrd by tbe long retinue of 
foreign embassaders, commissioners, cab 
inet officers, Senators, Governors, Con 
gressmen and others

After the lapse of fifteen or twenty 
minutes tie foreign commissioner* assem 
bled In the trnnsept of the main build- 
Ing, under which th6 four great powers- 
Groat Urltaln and Ireland. Germany aod 
France, and the United States corner- 
President Grant escorting the Empress 
of Brazil, and Dom Podro escorting airs. 
Grant, appeared, preceded by guards to 
keep tbe way open and prevent crowding 
from the throng of people.

Tbe party made a lengthy tour of the 
main building, and then proceeded lo 
Machinery Hall, where the great wheel 
was to be set in motion, and the Corliss 
engine was to begin lu Work for the uext 
six months- A dense crowd surged about 
the entrance door, and the crash in it 
was somolhlncidreadful to nndergp.

The occurrences ta llaohiaery -Hall 
formed the must interesting events of tbe 
dsy, when at hWtyfct Oi*V4ock Pre*i- 
dei.t Grant and Dom Pedro started the 
motive power of that Hall. At a signal 
from Gen, Hawley the President ana the 
Emperor each seized a crunk opening the 
valves and turned them several times. | 
At once a sound'Was heard which gave 
to tbe people the understanding that the 
engine waa about to move, then the mon

a fact wioh increases the auspic\9OB 
ness of the occasion. Now make a 
alow and searching sweep of the 
glftsa. Bemamber you occupy. Uxi 
bighest ground on tbe Deninaula and 
may see the; farthest 'Polly .Dcqror 

,naond*s Hill" in the eyes ofa down- 
* an try man bedonresB young n^oun^ 

^ destined after the laps*- of a 
eentoriee, by a kind of ev- 

tobo-
monntam. (low.

a re*dy>aniue your finrreT.* In tbe 
north east, six miles distant on a bee- 
line, aoreada ou| with wonderful dia- 
iinctndM fthe oity of \V tjinington, 

V* Birtte smoke and dust or her

i wii,';*u' f. ii;
3   clock,

«X>NB
tin lh» Boqatf Bo«J ft IMS Oswye Waller'* 
Ip S»lUbonr, Btarir •Dposlt* the

north-sa«t, t
) IIUs, e/ hefrs  / latae Coanony, of Mn )r*la» /v

Various ;^d«»trtosKvA ; little east- 
wardly, and tH® dead-revel acres of 
S9nt*ern Jersey may bepotntedhy 
the thousands, towns and villages by 
the dozens, while hundreds of '  beau 
tiful farm dwellings appear, againet 
whose painted outer-walla the gpl- 
dea sunshine falls with insrsasingly 
beautiful effect Southwardly, and 
far dowu the peninsula, yonr earnest 
gaze may reach, a direption ad up- 
country down-oouatrymau'

tlons nads kaewa on ta«-day»s>

rr
:o|.jth* ClrcaltBy virtue of, ,_ .,., . 

Court for WJoMnko eM»nty,ss,TrBst^. I 
will sell at publiJ miotlrto, a\ Tract's Ho 
tel, in tbe town of BallsbafT, «  ....-..»i.u..»

1 SATURDAY: MAY *>TH, 1
it2o'clock;P. M.,'at^

i he same JUMO wbioh Jdnn. A. Hiled for 
merly

HOD, Shade oftbe nugbfar Davis, for 
give the almost profanation of that 
iocoae Bfttirel" "'  ' 

Vrott that day to tbia Mr. Conkling 
and Mr. Blaine have had no pertonal 
pr social relatyon whatever.

colored shawls tbrowu around their 
 Itoulitrs. .

The gruud stand WM overcrowded with 
dignltariea, , Oarf had been taken to di- 
vifle t|io plattbrin Into sections for the 
diflEeiMt clawea of oflUlftl vcnooagei, re 
serving the central pta« for tlie Pre»i 
dent, and K»ts WloW l^the front centre 
for the horde of- press writers, to whom

and inflltna^dns'BTO found dfteh to 
instinctively' migrate. Now you easy 
survey at anortet- range, and 'mke ifi 
"lU>d Ijon." built np like angel's vis> 
ita, "few and far between i" Newark. 
buMonalqng atretfth, .and, Jwprj 
noted for its eminent educational fa 
cilities and grdwlng {ndnatrieS ; New 
port, aUHM1 in yaeTbut' larky ! itrlm. 
portanoe ; StaBtoq, bat B ; fledgling 
village vet; Christiana, nearly hidden

calm assurances that, baste mode 
slowly ia haatu made anrely ; and
New. t-^Mpi0** nt¥n/*$»4 y1***;?^
dom and Inspired with an 'ambiUon 
to become toe metropolitan city of 
America at the ejuiie^t possible data. 
Then you may elevate the glass a,

more or le*. ;^_ 
i This prope-rty wlH be-sotoyPtaT 
two parosls, to sail r«veaaessa.

» Of
I.TJU.-,-

lu vtt lsiue/|.vttittoui had b(Jen
Before teh 6*oiock a grpftf omgreca 

tion of (orelgn ambassadoM aqd minis- 
ten, memben of Congress, Oovernori of 
Statts and their staffs, centennial com 
missioners wearing their bsdges of office, 
army and psral office , ladles, fofblgn 

^c. r we/e

strous seventy-ton fly-wheel began slow- 
ly moving, increasing gradually In ra 
pidity until It was traveling at Its full 
speed. Gen. Uawley started the hurrah, 
which wit taken up by the surrounding 
multitude. The deafening! obeeratravel 
ed through the building, and as all the 
wheel* in the ball began moving, the 
ringing of the bells aud other demonstra 
tions y)\i to the world that the (Jonten- 
nial exhibition wa* fairly opened.,

THO centennial buildings now present 
a ciedUable »ppe«rancelnsW«. The floors 
have been swept, the rubbish  removed 
fronvthe' principal aisle* and *id* T***»- 
gas, and ika unfinished sections where 
goods remain unpacked have been par 
tially  OMasI'd by ouruilnn. The labor 
of the pass few days has been very treat, 
and hag tnxed tho pnergles of t|)« pom-

ttith, secari^y to be app 
ee and ̂ esrfn IbMreat

le their clalM duly : 
he oflja of the

rt 
onths from da v of a»le» .

SAilUEL A.GKAHsYM,! 
Apr.

./

Uls's 0. I<. Johnson woald resaeetl 
orm the public that ihs Is'pnparwll 
.11 kludsof U^w*»*as B»ii<''maklBg.-' 
All orders Intrusts* to haMrlll be |

nia's distant hiu-peaka, and count 
vast acres spread out within grand 
oldtfaryjarid'shiatotio state limits. 
And in these intervening diotaneea 
beside, vou may oqn,nt  streams and 
streamlets* bf' variouf- V>kthV ft.?d 
widths from the beautiful jDelaware 
to the unobti uuiro creeks Jhat threa<\ 
their i ''waiy( aiound oar .mils /ana 
through our1 dales until loot in the 
djovAisUBos. NOT if B>aeaft : i Ut*, 
this nils to thrill ihe soul, better tar 
return to the dead ' level of below, 
and gate on Nature's beauties there 
abouts. , tCWB ALLKINDS-OFPUklNAlOMr.

And, as already stated in a former p jotftattfrrtwstf •" v 
letter, many of these hills nro ft nrttoJ ! mw TOTUWOWCI..-.

McAllliWr «w

ky calUnfkttb

. t...
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Bia EATWO. Frahk Mestick ate 
giliger cakes o^d . f^niDk tbt«e 

pinto of water at one menl oh Wed 
nesday hut This throws odroele 
bratsd BeJnbnry gastronomist in Vbe 
rtsade.-^?vi./te!l.'J I.^'A.. -.

WAKTRD.— By* good 
CoassLston Hsuse in N«»

reliable Produce 
York, an agent'

who caa control or influence liberal con-. 
s%amaU of Berries and other fruits. A 
Itvs sma can ttaks '» (rood arrangement; 
for tardMT tafbrsMtloa apply to the RdUoc 
efthls sapsr. March 25th, Btv

In o*r •dwettiafaff flolatvM 
wan tbecommiseion curd of 
DonettftWrighL Theea 
are reliable, Mid «tfe * 
oorfarmenwiUftiidlhat they 
get jpod prioM tf they wfflgiTe them 
lit>ieJ> -' --'

PAPKE. A* we ptated some-
time ago anew paper wfll be •' 
in this plaoe beginning Toekdry. May 
" ' ' ~ " ' tveryweek there- 

It wife be Independent in
•tilwsfl our best

Nai Parsons is constantly receiving 
first-rate . beef from Wilningtoo, 
which he is selling at reaaonable 
prices. Give him a.call at Division 
street, bead of Main,

The other day we dropped in st 
the large retail store of Messrs. Ro 
gers & Orr Bros, to see oar jonng 
mmd, Wood Disbsroop, who was as 
Ibaay as a bee. AVhen he entered this 
inammdth establishment he was not 
an expert in" the dry goods trade, bat 
4e has advanced rapidly, so much so 
|hat while his place was far down on 
Ijbe standard of merit, and some
•eighty clerks* he stands now with a 
ijialf dozen at the top, and is fighting 
iis way, and if they don't look Sharp 
Wood, will stand at the head of the 
list of salesmen. We an glad to see 
jfcnr young men energetic and tnwt- 
^rprthy and o«r word for it Wood.
-will yet be a man. :

In another column will be found 
the card of Messrs, finrbage & Co., 
No. 117 & 118 Del Ave., Market, 
Phfladelpbia. Theee gentlemen are 
well known to many of our citizens, 
who have dealt*witb them for several 
years, and always fonnd them to be 
perfectly reliable, and there' is no 
safer firaa in the city of Philadelphia* 
M. V. B. Twitchetl ia j.ttending to 
ahipments at Froitlaad, while all 
who know them bete will be tatianed 
to ship to them M agenta or shipper* 
Call on Mr. Twitchell for cards, Ac.

Dr. BoU'a Congh Syrup U partic- 
olarly recommended for children.— 
ItewreBOougtfc,Oolde,Cronp, Sore 
Throat, and Wboopinjf Cough. Is 
pleasant to' Die .taste and acts like it 
Sam.

Gordjr

H. O. Bneuce wUl contWme -tc- represent 
.the welljksows firm of W.S. Phillips * Co., 
at 306 S. Front street. Philadelphia, during 
'Via cosninjf season. Cards and steoelll ttr- 
iiihed by llr. Spsnce who will be ple««d to
-neev hi» old patrons«t t>r* depot. Tb»nk- 
'full tor pojt patronagtiheeolkUa a. Q4tt\lna.
 nee of the same, [April 15 3m.]  

__..._......_ ..
of the pert, Mr. L. A, Faraooa baring

If joa .want good beef, go to Nat. 
Diviaioo street, head of

Tbb Clrrioii Court for Woreeater 
Coanty meew in Snow Hill on lion-

Ft,
tUoiwy Bras. 100 palref

~*o>-
No4iee JiMeadarly the 

the timw^aBoflhe different 
roads and ateapboat line*.

in 
rail.

slimlr rspreaeoted 
i of the Centennial Ex. 
edneeday.

Apr set fo want of a frst class Parlor 
OrfsSry any «Jak«, can b« accommodated 
ky caUinf kt this office.

eihanat f«a,in Jaefc- 
remimng

If you want cheap Harness, go to 
Bros, rttll auIU from $11 lo $1T.

The Missionary Baptist Church, of 
which Geo. E. Braxton is pastor, was 
folly orgenired on Sunday last, 7th 
inst The Missionary Baptist 
Churches of Salisbury and Wetipqnin 
were ropreaented. They deserre 
much success for their efforts in es 
tablishing their church on a firm ba> 
sis.

bn not materially in- 
jnr d anetall, so the proprietor of a,nr aneta 
lar *«ro.m*d tells as.

a»»ry style, and 
JUU strset. Call

afoasw left with us 
two ripe strawbor- 

the JarirQai we bate

k bare been abip- 
i have so far realized 

We learn, bowerer, 
i Use decline.

eallj

n« Dry Oo*>ds will Had a 
l Ml*«Ud stock at A. U. Toad- 

<tet«. Give hhsi a

duittra force of Salisbnry working 
meerare orer to Ocean City, putting 
the place in complete order for the 
season whiah begms Jane 1st.

At the Barren Creek Springs Pres 
byterian ohnrcb. on the 80th of 
April, Messrs. Train A. Bounds, Jas. 
B. Armstrong and Dr. I. H. Houston 
wet* chosen as Holing Elders, and 
on the same day Messrs. Bounds 
and Armstrong were ordained and 
installed in this office by Rev. J. J. 
Smyth) of Salisbury. Dr. Houston 
was professionally prevented from 
being present

H. D.Spence, with TITCS BROS., 154 
Wsst St., New York, will continue to rep 
resent this well known House, during the 
coming fruit season. Cards and stepciii 
fornlihed by my I elf. Shall be . pleased to 
meet my old patrons at the Depot. Thank 
ful for prst patronage, 1 solicit a continuance 
of the same. [April 15 3m.]

The Sailing season is now nearly 
over, and we think thaVto ax>et par 
ties it baa been a 'dl«aiitroq» 6ne.i~ 
[There are entirely too many fisher-' 
men, and a few years more wiU see 
shad a rare article in oar markets.  
While we pay our proportionate part 

'of the taxes towards supporting the 
Maryland Fish Commission, we are 
entirely ignored in the distribution 
of fish. We notice thnt.Mr. Downes* 
the Eastern Shore Fish Commission 
er, has sent shad hatching--boxes to 
Choptank river, and will at once pro 
ceed* to batching a few fish for that 
river. If the gentleman has .any 
more boxes to spare, would it not 
look better to send a few to Wicomi- 
co T Our vote tells at all general 
elections. If the boxes are' sent we 
will see that they are used properly 
and made to do some good.

FOR RALE,—A draught and drlrlng
horse, 9 years old, weight about 1200 Ibs.
quiet and gentl* lo all harness. For terms,

Applr to

'WHO WAS Sou* T>-On Wednesday 
iaignt the pedestrian on Main street 
might have seen a couple of onr good 
citiaeiDS lounging about the oontev'pl 
Main and St. Peter s streets appar 
ently waiting, Micawber-like, for 
something to tnrn up. A marriage 
yas on the tapis, and the elder gen 
tletnan was to bo, as it were, master 
of ceremonies. The* groom wanted 
the thing to pass off quietly. Kight 
o'dook wisrthe hottflat wj^fc-ttfcei 
ceremony was to take place, bat the 
friend on the corner kept himself 
busy telling persons that -'the mar* 
riage won't be until nine o'clock.1'  
Many, however, refused all informs 
tion, and wept to the church deter 
mined to wait until the obief actors 
on the. scene appeared. About twen 
ty minutes after eight the two gentle 
men on the comer, who bad been 
joined by oar reporter, were sur 
prised st seeing the crowd leave the 
church in a body. A single question 
developed the tut that the bridal 
party had driven np the back street, 
qm'etiy entered the church, and were 
now man and wife.

Much laughter was indulged in at 
the joker's expense by a small crowd 
who were let into the details of the 
affair.

• Thl. U to fir« no- 
d fr

•VTOttCE TO CKED1TOM. -
•jft tlce that th«aub««rl»«r huooulaed from the 
OnihlDt' C<roHT*7 Wlcohlteo «mn(y let ten of Ad-
•InSilntlon on the |H-rsnn*l v«UU' of

; MAItY K: 81 JCMOKSj
UUof Wlcniulcnrounlr.dec'il. All |x-rwm h»»- 
lDgcUlnkax"ln<l mid djc'd.. «ro lie IT)./ wnrnxl 
to txhlblt tti.- mmc, with voatb<-r> thereof, to lli« 

boroii u( boforti
iruT«n«..rB«h. 187«.

or th*T m»y olbvrwlw by taw b« excladtd from nil 
ultte.

Ihlt
187*.

A. B. RLEMON3,

lttot. wnto.

CONSTABLE'S SAUE.
BY vlrttie of four writs of Flf r( Pacliis (•- 

sued by Unruly Fookx, Ksq., a^Jnittcc of the 
Ifeeacc, and to me alrccUd, oueatllic sail of. 
William P. Persons, one nt the knit of O. 
W. Freeny, one nt the null of L. II. Colllni 
and one-Mtths-Hiit of R B, Bowden, and all 
agnlnit Peter Parker, I hare levied upon, 
seized and tolqtit In attcaJMoarsjI^lir riglit, 
liil« interest »nd estate of fli« SaM ' IVter 
Parker In aod to tbmt tract or

PARCEL OP LAND
Ijlqg In Pitubun I>istrlct.Jn WUwmleo 
Coqntj, nt'ar Smitli'VFooVs, being the 'same 
land on which Peter Parker, aforesaid, now 
resides, contalalat^uC j' i .;»">" A-

And i'
ACRES., r

ygi»» notice, ^haUiif' ' \ ]

, me M day of IaT.1816,
at I o'clock, P. M., at the, Court Houte door 
In the Town of fcUHtbory, I ,nHl iall the, 
aforesaid land at public. a«ctloa,' lo t»«T 
blgbest bidder fur eash, to aatlsfr said wrlu 
and costs.1 -> f t /• , L I " • r>-.

ApHI 29th, 1876  ts.
Constalile.

Mrs. A. E Williams & Co., Millin 
ers and Dress Makers, at No. 60 
Main street, have also rented the 
second story of No. 52, where dress 
making is extensively carried on.  
They are now prepared to do all 
kinds of work on short notice and 
warranted to please. The latest 
styles, best qualities of goods, and 
elegant fits guaranteed. Eggs taken 
at market prices for work and goods. 
Give them a call and see their pretty 
bonnets, hats nnd notions. Don't 
forget the place, 2 doors below the 
ADTEBTISEB building.

For splendid Boll Batter, go to 
John P. Owens' at 40 cents per Ib,

FRKB SHOW. Nearly every night 
this week the citizens have been treat* 
ed to an open air entertainment by 
Prof. Hams the soap man. His feats 
of strength, tricks in legerdemain, and 
with all hie great powers as s.,mfiB* 
merizer have caused much fun Jar the 
crowd who always assemble to hear 
him. His joke on a certain U. 8. 
liquor ganger, reclining beneath the 
umbrageous branches of a certain wil 
low tree on the shore of I*ke Hum 
phrey's was highly appreciated by the 
crowd.

We regret to notice that at these 
exhibitions some o? the "boys of the 
town" behaved in a manner more be 
coming brutes than rcsonable beings. 
Their home education in good man 
ners seems to have been wholly neg 
lected. There was nothing-smart fn 
their sayings or actions and nine 
tenths of the assembly were simply 
disgusted and ashamed of them,. ,.

The Ulman Brothers have pot- 
ehaatdMr. O. W. White's oyster 
boose, converted it into an ioe boose, 
and stored it with a good supply of 
superior ice.

•OB' BALK —One new Dearborn. For 
TarsaS a*x, Apply to

• • • B. L. QILLIS a BOM, 
afr.1,1 , Sallsbarr, lid.

Xhere'artU be a baptising at the 
osaal,, plaoe in Jersey to-morrow 
MonriBf at 11* o'clock, by the Rev. 
Oeo. K. Braxtoa.

JllfcfcsMsing to notice howorit- 
ieafly a grower will examine si ripe 
atiawbeiiy about .now. They seem 
to regard «"a« something wonder-

fcr saU at A. G. Toad- 
waeto Mils froa 8 to 18 dollars.

ITAT« A««AI>.—Mr. Jebn T. Par- 
__ la* with a few. ripe 

•trawWraies on last Monday. They 
frere a somtkern variety. .

Voa BALB.— One good second hand 
Pfljating Pros*, capable of printing a 
Newspaper flitt inches. In good

In-

0C*t Yeas' has radissst prloss «• all gt«. 
.1 «•"'•»$•» IS^s, "A" sacar Mots., 

wke«Urkaalata4 sesjir 111 •«.
CosaiBsrlUl btm

. Bajekwke*t 4cu., 
o^ Super $«.00

FasaUy iT.se. Bu«k eoasptoto, and all 
fMtt |«V(ilsMiit to salt or nasty refunded.

bags are playing havoe 
Dr. Collier

• has tV4sarMHatady tor these pesta, 
and if the peoak d» not avail them-
•elv(Mofit.UVtbfl(r own aolt If

with |!M •OBrto 
tV4sar^MHata

crop. 
tor

Much dissatisfaction is expressed 
among the farmers and trnokurs 
hereabouts at the new time table of 
the Delaware Division of the P. W. 
ft B. A, K. They hold that the whole 
arrangement operates against the in 
terest of the Lower Peninsula, The 
trains leave too enrly to give them a 
chance to get their fruit ready. . If a 
train could leave as bite as 8 o'clock; 
from this place it would give simple
A*_ _ A_ _L:_ Al._ .1^_'*. •^r«lv«*«rB Tl«%A>time to ship the day's picking. Bat 
we have only to add that this ar 
rangement will put the fruit in mar 
ket at an early hour, so that the com 
mission men can procure the best 
prices for it Mixed train leaves 
Delmar at 12:15, P. M.

QORDY BROTHERS have now In stores 
large lot of Floor consisting of Supers, Ex 
tras and Fomlly.that they bought before the 
advance, which enables them to sell atclt.v 
figures, M orders will be promptly filled and 
at the very lowest figures.

A WOEK or ART.—The Centennial 
Picture of the Baltimore Conference 
is nearly finished. It is thirty-eight 
by twenty-eight inches, and contains 
error two hundred faces, each set in a 
separate medallion, like the vignettes 
on the old bank notes. The groups 
will have the beauty of an engraving 
and the accuracy of photography. It 
has a peculiar interest and value to 
the Methodists. Their eight Bishops 
fill a central ellipse.

The "Richmond Christian Advo 
cate" had this work of art made sts a 
Premium for that old Methodist or 
gan. .... .; '; :; .:

For choice Family 
to J. P. Owens'.

'AssAOiA Awa. ^4f«BBT.— IvMe Nib- 
blett was up before Jnatjoe Traitt on 
Wednesday, for beating b*r aiftar 
Jennie. The fine and oosta amount 
ed to four dollars and eighteen 000 te, 
which after much grumbling was 
paid. "'r': •

^^••' i «e«-!   :      '.
For choice confectioneries, foreign 

and domestic fruits, Ac., go to J. P. 
OweiU'. > i u. -i \> - ..- v.#,. .'." '•

Groceries, go

.______ Aito'TSB OiwainriAi. 
—Omr readers who are about to visit 
the great exhibition will find nnnsnal 
preparations have been made to re 
ceive them, Kvery branch of boai, 
ness has1 p«t forth its best effort.to! 
produce special stocks of goods for 
thia particular Season.

The immense stock of splendid 
Clothing displayed by Messrs. Ben- 
nett «VOo., of tower Hall. 518 Mar 
ket street, is well worth a Journey to 
fospeot The stylet aie new and 
tasty, the material ohoiee and relia 
ble priflss beiag ^utsranl**d *>»frr 
ttiaDOtboraeWwhere, and bargains 
offered in ewary department We 
say stand by your old frieada and 
give them a oall. and be sare to go 
in right under the Large Olook. ^

Best difrd beef, Hftms, fro., ca)j on 
J. P. Oweiw,

Try one of the Economy LINEN" 
SHIRTS, and you will bo pleased. For 
sale by James Cannon, 24 Main st.

Oar readers will find the card of 
Messrs. Oootcbins St Wood in our ad 
vertising columns. They can be found 
at 108 Park Place. This inn are well 
known on the Peninsula. They are 
good, reliable men, safe to trust and 
skillful in trade, will get good prices 
and make safe and ipeedy returns. Mr. 
W. W. Meredith, formerly of Delaware, 
is with this~fira>, and will be pleased to 
see hts old friends. ' PatronW this firnl.

Advice.
You are asked every day through the 

column* of newipapers and by your Drug- 
gist 10 use sojmetbim, for your Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint that you know 
nothing about, you get discouraged 
spending money with but little tucc<-*>. 
Now to give you satisfactory proof that 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWKB wifl cure you 
of Dysptpiia'iand Liver Complaint with 
all its effects, such M Sour Stomach, Sick 
Headache. . HabltaaCOosttvtness palpi- 
tation of thtHtart. Heart-barn, Water- 
brash Fullnes* It the pit of the 8tomrch, 
Yellow iikin, ObaM fa«cu«. Coming up 
of Tood after eating, low spirlU, Ac, we 
ask you to go. to. your .Druggist, L. D- 
Collier, and gift a Sample Bottle of 
GBEKN'B AUGUST FLOWKS, for 10 cenU 
and try it, or a Regular. Size for 75 cents, 
two doMt will relieve you.

Consumption Cured 1
An old physidsn, retired from active 

pracUee. havlsif l'«d pUwwf ta hk baa«» 
by un'EMt India Mhwlonary'tho formula 
of a «lmple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent Care of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all TlircsU and Lnnc A flections, < also a 
Poslttv* and Radical Oure for Merrom 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tatted its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of caats, 
feels it his duty to make.it known to his 
suftrring fellows, Aotus'led kjr this Mo 
tive, and a consdentions desire to relieve 
human suffering, be will-send/?W ,o/ 
c^arjff to all. who desire it» this . recipe. 
<v)th full dirsetioas for preparing and 
siiccessfullv nsiog. Sent oy return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming tnb» 
paper.

DR. XV. O. 8TEV8N8, 
Monroa Block, Byracuse, N. Y.

Match llth, ly.

The, priytieKQ of sellbg refreshments 
on the Fair Qronnds of the A. and M. 
Society during the Rnces on Whit Mon 
day will be gfven-to the highest biddar. 
This also iaeWe* the privilega olaeQiog 
provender roe bones. >.--.-. . .

All bids must be sent In writing to the 
Secretary of the Society on or before 
Saturday, May 27th.

No npirituous liquors permitted to be 
sold within the grounds.

E. S. TOADVIN, 
afay6-2t. Sec'y of A. & M. Society.'

CONSTABI^'S SAL15.
BV virtue of a writ of fieri facias Issued 

by llsndjr Fooks,, Kiq., one of tb» ^Sftloss 
of the Peace of tin State of Maryland In and 
for WicomieO County, at the salt of Uarj 
Fraeny, use of K. M. L. EUey agklnst Jacob 
llstrn and William Henry, and t) mo direc 
ted, 1 hare levied upon, teised and taken 
Into execution all the right, title, Interest 
and estate of the said Jacob {learn, in and to 
that   :™. '• ' ' « ;   .  

; '. ", Tract of Land . .
tylnff in Wicomlco Oountr, about fire miles 
North West from Salisbury, the same tb*t 
wasoonTeyad to said llearu by dead from 

iOBtaisIng ', ," ",

dirtktssn 
each chanted
thoroughly orianUed.a 
Injhe neat whet 

Will y
— Maikciand storias kltt^kaa 

aMeovataspaea**mtj aaSS -

lar store. 
Beeetvlng _ 
nasned before. 
menu The . 
Man of mtssen " MOM, ajoi«M.avbs«s|salEi> 

I'm not half ttuoni h" fa*fl>eba«em«nt,ohttxnoaon
sot's

M eolSes to entthe S«I-

• A. "We do, 'and most carefully 
amln«rs Insect ever stitch and

thateaatiUa u to pot our
T-tiTfr-tniis

i it COM into Stock It ta ffiliilis*. 
i rannent has Its numberaM 
noted on Itso that ItantiM ^^on It, 10 that lt»«nto hi*: 

to traosd without Adl,*.^
v -^— —— •• —— •* -- r 
A. "Why atr.on bnsy days you 

In tns> rartons rooms and suites 
saUln. to the thrones of cn 
v^ TOM do an order

•17 great AUOTWttM

tnbreorless. •,
And I hereby glre notice that on

Saturday MAY 13th 1876,
'! »V! ai th6l Court'irbiifsrl1>oornil _ ^._-_, . .  .,_. _ __ 

in the Town of SalUbnrv, J will offer raid 
property at public saJe, to the highest bid 
d«r, for cash, to satisfy said writ and costs.

r JOBS H. LpNU, 
. «, Constahle.

"• April Mod, 1878.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

STATEMENT
Showtac lb« eoadtuoa«T Id*

OBUWAR8 OTAT6

REMOVAL.  Lewis Ladonras 4 Co,, 
Jeweler*, have removed from thair 
old stand, No. 802 Chestnut Si, to 
their new store, No. 1016 Clestaat 
8t , next door to St. Stephen's Hotel, 
where they will be pleased to see 
their old customers and .the pnbli« 
in general. Citizens of the Kastern 
Shore of Maryland are cordially in 
vited to iull and'see them.  

A. P. Trader, at 81 Main stfe«t it 
prepared to do all kind* of custom-made 
wore at the lowest oath price* possible 
fsr first-olsss work. In all cases a fit 
guaranteed. Will compare stock and 
workmanship with work mate anjrwhen 
in this county.

Repairing done with neatness and 
despatch. Half-soleing done with 
sAuare; ill satin as new. .In ' all easts 
too money must bo paid before removing 
the work. Give me a trial, ai I Intend 
to got up tlio beat work ever mado in the 
county or qot of ft..' \ .. , 

__ ̂ ^ . '\  

The card of Measra. Barker &
Banman, (sucoestors to Artman, 
Barker & Co., appsara in Afojkher.wl- 
omn of this paper. These genQe- 
men are highly reoom mended by 
persons who are well known to as, as 
•aft, reliable merchants, worthy the 
oonfldenoe of otu people, and we are 
confident thai shipments made to 
them will be promptly attended to 
good prices obtained, and quick re- 
tarns made. They are well known 
to soaae of onr people who 'dealt with
them last year Try them. They 
can be fonnd at 105 Park Place, New 
York.

They »re represented hero1 by Mr1. 
Wrn- J. Humphreys, who wDI be glad 
to attend at the depot to , ahipments 
tothis«nn.' ' '

' Those GslfFreBoh 
are selling very fiv4- 
and cheapest stook

Ties at Cannon's 
He hat the finest 

Button

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright

thoy hate bc«n I

PIANOS.
kltkist, alums wk*r*T«r

Decsmbtrll, lets.

1 • ' -v • "
tb«r are n*T«rtb*le« oAiind at prim that will 
tompara favonU* with tho» of anjr finl ittu 
Manufactory on this continent Th« aaat U alirtyir 

, and huwa »urtliM«ti of STIBFF M-

Tk. UMmg quality of thah InsinwU (l fa*/' 
tmlt~U» by tbe m.nr Edofulodal |n<t; v^ir fa 
itllutloBi, In the 8ootb«ra St*t«SH»WMIIr, wan* 
onr *os are la 4slly OBO, aqd »y In* (•apliamw 
Ttrdlot of th« bwt fttlonatn •/ thu and ctbtr 
e«aBtil«i. T»no« as.|»T«r«U« M U MMlfttat 
with tho time*, tnd every In>lrns»Bt fully war* 
ranttd for Bv« jrnn.

We AT* also Sole Af«nU for Iht
oth» rt ^ r- '«  - f ••>

Brtt
which sp«ak for th«UHlvM. A full supply of 
«»ery styli coniUotljr In store, sad sold OB Ik* 
aloit rruosiaM* isms. '

Flay 8<vond-hud Pianos slwsys an hsai, at 
ptleas raoflng from 175 to fcaoO.

For Ulustial«4 C*U1»|>«, addruat ' '

!   Charles M. 8ti«ff;
> /•!/ ,::.;' U/: ki«. » Xortk LIlxHy Strtot, 

. .. ; - . BALTIMOBK, MO.

VOTICK TOCaKDITOna.-Thl.lt to lire nt- 
fN tloo tkt4 tkesabsurlbor hu obt»ln<d Tram tht 
Orpkaas'OMiltforWIeoiBlMcaimtylUun *?Ad- 
BlDUimJon on the pvrMDil nUI* of

BMOItY BLACr,

ItUW Wleoxlto ootiaty, dto'd. All poraosu h»v-, 
.lafcialni aaalait said d*e'<., aro bonby wirawdr<i*( ^••«BSS* swsssstsi* sBsuaa MW «., sir* n
te exhibit the ua», with votMkwa 
MiUerltxr cu or before

- _ _ -_
, to the

hs's

t*rt, WM.

Mof«mh*r«lb,U7*.
" b-«"»d"1 a*!*

Gaiters w« have Aer Me*. Ni «4
U.Ui «UMtJi 0 U i I I H J

In want qtOWe'enei call' 'and 'i 
Qordy Bros. They have •> very ana stock 
and selling at very low figures. All fps«s 

' Mjci/wcDied «r taoncy

VrOTICETOCRl!DITOiW.-TfcU l«to f\i* no 
il tlc« that U« uihMriber bM obulned frj» Ih* 
Orphaos1 Cbort for Wlimaleoeouuty letter* of Ad- 
Bllnlitntlo. on the pcnontl eslat* of

j KDWARD, A. MSH^OON,
liteofWIeomlcoeuiinrnaec't. AH persons hav- 
ln> claim* *4«luts said dec'd ,«rt) hereby warped 
tf »nlMI the aunt, with T<t»ok»r«' tk«T*of, U tb* 
sabscrtoer on or before f

liavemoer SIB, IS7»\ ; ' *

by law *«*ael«4*4 ffw.aU 

Utfcn «ad*r my hand tall Ma, day of May 

OEOlWt C. UUHAROON

aai OB boadi sad marine*, 
dnlr naoiriaa *n4 b«U» . 

«nl II*B« OB tp« CM •Imp!.) ««,JO| M
8to<kt, bondt and ill otheri*. 

curltln (except mortftfa) 
bypotlMcaUit U tb« cump*-, 
n; Hcollttenl itcarftyTor ' " 
cuh actual) r IMD*! by the 
comptny.. ................. — ..... 14,000 00

CMh In coinpao/'f prlnolpal 
otto* and MloQf lag to tk* 
<KMBpaardep««ft«iM baak *»»

Pr»mfum> unu^d,...-— ....--, .I.M141
Allothrr*i3CT--(k»C»i«J iJ'.Atfl.? .  - -  

Cbl. Jsaita B, Ueary, 
JehivP. Ilvdion, 
Jaan* H. sfywa, ' 
II. K,M*Clan, 
Dr. J. T. Hamatoad,
Jbba TT tear,u««i« i A. jo
p. W. Moors, 
f. Bv'Ford,

.8.tl«/«V ' 
Joha M. romeroy, 
R. W. CauBon, 
Was. II. Mnrpbj,

i ' ^ are prepared to furnish farmers Wjith': ^{ *

Best Peruvian Guano;
Alien's Marine or Fish Guano, 

! Crude Fish Guano, v 
Guanihani Guano, 

Sun Guano,
Raw Bone Superphosphat«; A r 

i Silicated Superphi^p^»**f uiU 
Pure Boue dissolved with Sulphuric

, . . :% . .^ ; •.,-.. I ......r« •••:. , f ,vr .-,.!-

' Pure Ground Bone1 and Sulphate of ^crtnsh; Nitmte1 ' 1 ? ' :Rir«
of Soda, Sulphate of Soda,, Sulphate of Ammonia' ™. '^

' -. . - and Land Plaster for making Superphosphate, " '
with formulas and directions whereby Farmers can,
ow^ffertilizers at a considerable saYing. . k ' .

..,,...,.( .ixr-wJi :ha--i;'t£ a aT

. SPECIAL PRICES TO LARGE CASH______^___

tchless"
ARE MADE. AT,

/. -t .1 v

-Scud to die Burdett Organ Company, Eric. PeonsylVsnla.'^ OreiV"

a* retards polTcyWrt-
Ca^tulfatvasili^a^lt'tn^lSMM W 
Horplu* M nmrdMlaakhoi

JAMBS H. MYEE8,
!     ;. Seo'y and Treat,  ----- 
\ JAUEBB. HKEET,

Prei't

Jan. 20ib_ if.

  
V

Agent Salisbury.

HISTORY pf the U, S,
The (mi Utotttt .• l«i««l.tUtl.iir hlttory of our 
>uatr/makes UU tht feUlMt Mttl.y[.M>ok tier

'Tb**v*Bts of Ihe Pr**l 
•* raltbnilly and fully HI 
XPBKSUM

f»r
<a<u> prloo ; or the DAILY, four aafw, 

Addre«s
TltJt SOS. *«w York Cit

THEN USB NEW YORK HN&'aBt*

..Hltl .
TUa.ly for me IrTWHITK, asdover OKE. Hl)l*ORr5R"d'l'l"rfren» e*WW' aVUs) *t<\

prime White Ltsd, 7-lnc and Linked Oil, Cbomlcally eembinaVI,  waHsuitesl 
somerand Cheaper, and to last TWKIE AS IX3NO as, ajDy:oih«r pains., ,-U, 
PfRST PRBiilUMS.t twenty of the Hula Fairs of.the Bnion,  aadTis on 
AND of the finest bonscs la the Counlry. >•> ' ' " " ' Vi ' ^

W£W VpBK ENAMEL PAJfTT 'Ctt.^0 "U|J*.f , '. . . '-Address
Prices ttcdacea. Sample Csyftl g«nt Frae. j. j lfp PMssberf

,'f
.1

CfllAND
 Agents wantfti ertrywnereV 

i F. BBATTt. Washington, N. J. " : "• ' "''I '
Avireas;
-..It i 70 ouli . >*!»

"Ssit* Ik* later as ttfkt as you can. that's 
rheumatism • one turB more, tkst't (out. Is a n-IHVUHIIUMIII VHa turp wwiv. .^»» • KVHI. • —
atlllar d**atlptlou of Inatc two dlMas**. TOMS* 
eachawysndd««aatta«k dlaVrent parti •flha 
tystsoi, lk« SMM ls b*U«v*d to b*, a polMBoos acid 
IB Ike blood. Purity toll by th* use of

TABBAMT'S SE'I.TZKB APABIBNT. 
It will do Its work spwdlly and tkoraafhly. II Is 
th«gr»»t rrtendof Ike suSVrtr froai liiaatallaat 
and rmt,

SOLD BY ALL DBUGOI8T3.

T1II8 CLAIM-HOUSE E8TABLI8UKD IM ISS1. 
for Offlo* rs, t»W! 

r «f U*'
Isw 'lacl-de* dmrten 

lshufeorablydljchir(<d. If woundM.
trattcd "any dluau. tppljr it 
1.1111*1. ttnat attaiVs«r»llt-

111! »lHMrrT«f%br M/ 
Wh«th«r dU»bl*4 or

*»«.
» an »UtM. 

V* M>«» t 
. VATKNT OFF

t»ro> ind Mcountj Htlled,
: A> I m«k« no eniriM aul«u mcMMKil,'! i«i|i4kt 

•II to laeI«Mlwoitwip«ft»rMlr *ad raturaof 
Ap«n. UKOnati K. LKMOM. U«k Bos, 47. 
Wuhlnftoi, PVO. . '

C»pUla L*mun u Ml haaonil>l« 
niitottftt.-*. A. Hurllwt, M. C4 

Oi Con, nnUwal DUIrlol of lUUol* • "

vartb.

CHItU t FIV
Absolutely wired by nail 
CirjC. 8«uHfo«rtEKe*»i 

• •' 'B»M**V 'ASImLsJ.
. 

Blab'of

PEB W. 
Mataaatf 
Twau ., _ 
P. O. VICKKBT

.glue 11x14 inches, with 8 fcot •> waesi, ssAt, 
nearly new Hudson's Pateiit ti* 
TkU4ag(asttjila

Asr.Jf.tf."

tiNIBL F.JJIATTT,
  It.if ..'irfl



' •••;•~ V>'-'->•'•-••"' '•Vvi'-y.i'•'••"'•'•'•'''. •''•;'•^'^>'-"-/'.'. r.'*^?^^^^^vl^^{''^:'T^'''' s ;:; i ' '""' 'V'-'-.'Vt-^'^^V"1'^^

tlio (h-nrrrtl
ft- llrt

, oi'Artlrle flRy-Nlx. ofthe

. 1' Anrtbeh eriart«l. That Oila Act 
rtiaJI taJ»*^^ frw UMdata onta pawn**.

wrWiythat th« nforagolng In »tmp
tho

•rnl AeeeartUr «* Mary tana, at U- 
los^M*.

AVOO*HT8 OAOTAWY. 
aurstary of tfce Henixte,

Witticisms.
njjt'^'fls*!?;-*..:**. wbere, 

pdkd&r-will oot> ,•-,
Thtflnn horse has Irat one 

tb.eiirib.er. 
The ladies like to see greenbacks

into
Ifs^^rfaofetfsMis a 

isn't • row of kmom a lemonade t

a 
iw

W beec offered 
ttMaoae he wrote a tre*t

«iUb)i8bed wince 1840.

. WALDSTEIItf ,

Broadway,
NEW YORK.

field. Marine & Tourists' Glnms,

AHD.
t
;

81'CCTA.C^KS AND EYE-GLASSES
U Hspfave and strengthen the most peculiar 
eye. • . : ... 

Illustrated catalogue mailed pa receipt of 
ten cents. • • 

(Italtot) Lecal ABVKBTBIKB. 
——————,—l—————i—;——~

- CUYTDH HOUSE,
Corner 5tb ft Marittt 8-reeto,

BftAKCH

E.EEM1NOWM&SON3,
Chattel St., 

,, , Baltimore,

ISAAC C. PYLEPwprietor.
April 17, If. L .._, . , . *-

AMERICAN HOTEL.

A'rtMgar-heartoi old bachelor 
•BTC l»-«lway» looked nnder the bead 

• - n«w* of theOf
iU

' i -.*>,
A taWAeaded man peddlhif; abalr 

natorer was the eootomnff spectocle 
preawted to Banbory in the past

W. H. TV LEO, -n«nagrr. " ';.j :/ t
These Sewing Machines, art-'

for Be** and f.igntnws vf Maiming, for I rrDn1''fat>Q 
their El.«*tot and HutwUulW Appearance 1 g. H. HKULINUO, - -

STREET,-,* - ,
Opjtoafte'Otfti Independencft'HhH 

PHILADELPHIA.

and the Great A4a|iUbUUy to Mamlly Per. I- ''''

B»irpRi«f» in tone midstamp fer clrculnr, iAd&to»;>llAN)Jtb. B. pow
Otgnn hcKtafura ninnufnctiir»cl . jn, tlilt 
ooinitry, ItliM bevii tented by uinny 
conn>et4tnt judM urid '

* afclllil uw of the 
ttilp pntt'nt knee Mrrll, 
ed fc>'th» hutti«n voice, r«nfriiic frointhr

pmctleaNstWferic* tH the cor'rttfirth of

y« Iwihed in th* ptmhicttM 
bftono which »aiiiniUu» to wy to

n is tul'r warranted.—

QEO, WOODS

At Lowest Catfr Prices,
v.-,F.*.-4g S. 6BOON0 ST.-/ •.'

Tbe*ndenl(rne<1"*no61d re«peet(\illy 'call 
the attention of ilie.publlc to thi net «f hit 
being prepared to hll'nll orders- perUlntag 
to Ui« business at short notice. He has a, 
'Ml tjQppIr ef ready-made rosewood, walnut or ' ;

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND ttRtatalft AlR-YlGrTT COFPIWB>; >„,,..., ,,. , i - .,,.. ., 7) ... • ,
always oil bawl, of all .sixes Mid of ttu» Ut- 
eiit Improved styles, factory nude ana1 cteap,

pose*.-

ask* the
LedfflBr bow towe*ate an ill temper 
ed wife, tret her ire op, we should

Is n Machine to Supersede theTen. Wrlte% 
1 <X> w»rd< per minute, Bad four times 
,u fast as by hand. It docs all ktads of 
itrit;..- and upon auj- p*pcr< ... } ., „ • 

V *'»ltt.

A full stock ofBrracli-Loaiin^ftlflea, Guns, 
Vistolt Ac., ol onroWn ntftnn'fltcture. Send 

J for finjnlars. to abqre address. 
'.I • -' f}'/, ,f-j;/TRADER ORQS-i el --' •"' Palir'V.'Md.,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
tZlO A.±> Of GXX^STXTVI 

rnllaaelphta.

J. B. BlflrWoTh, fopritler.'

or made tt> order, With e* «rltho«tC gUuts 
topi. . He wUI ftrnJMh aideclakw* fwlttr 
tbes&eteat a Small profit* • ! t ,. - i

He U ready at ajl times to all end to buri- 
»)• whenever desired, fnd will gire eTery( 
kttentlon At thettioit rtttttiiribit! ctmrifei.

He It fclM fflHj fr«p«r«rf to do •Itklrt 
of»l«lrwork. Hao*»ll», fl««»ter»,INpw« 
PoiU, UrackcU nnd C^li»4l*rt ,|Mda- lo pr 
der, of »nj jinttern (i

done with «r

Th»l U bdlractiU In
ibe t^o-, TliU inaUument liae

ALL THE LATEST HPB07EKEKTS
And ete 
Urge Oi
Oasetthat

WILL MT CRACOB filP,
And form* in addition to a splendid in- ruiti«inhrmn«fc, ' - '"'. ^'T J1 ' '•'•'

Bmnu; te or MTORL
Tbw organ 1M««2« on)y to be lute n. to be 

Appreciated apd U soW at,
Y . i . , .,--

nmteHkl brfrig Tjjr

Arthur T. BaJlHay's

nisbed in any part of the country. Ksti- 
mntta cMertully. a>M« . 

, M.J,

Oct.

barbers is that they are too apt to I Local Agent* tor Sewing il«ch. rEi 
torn their cuatomers' Leads. I 1 A Dee. is-tf.

A frontier Texan^was asked if be
!*!«>

l ,Lfl 
till I

I Now, 8, B,and 7 Corltendt Straftt^ 
Near Broadway, New York. -'

' • i '•': T '.. : , : . -i. i .

UXTtTE KUROPBAR PLAN.

•raa going to the Centennial Exhibi~ 
, guilelessly replied : 'Td like to,
HI have to put it off till next L«rft*4 «*»*»•Jiitu. •« V . richness of tona, havi

O U f > II = f !

ThU splendid Piano Forte combines erery I 
rnprov«mcat in tone with power and great I 
durability, and hat received the unqualified 
endorsement* of the highest rauscial an I'

"Landlord, didn't yon erer nave a 
gentleman stop with yon before 7"-rV 
"Are yon a gentleman 1" "Y< 
am." "Then f nerer had one to 
with me before."

Overstrnna Bo^s, Fulllron Frami 
»»«*.) P«

!e. jTgtnts Wanted

r 1 Mrcular. Address, 
b P. BBATTT, WasuUgton, New

r>; Sl'M f'. -DENTISTRY.

B ALT 1M ORE, HID.

REDUCTION OF FARE.
IK consideration of the general decl 

In cost of all necessaries appertaining t 
Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will b 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, t

t».«O Per Day
e&KsW

tatenW. 
ardaya.—Ex. You are wrong. Lace 
raft^ tit*, women as usual. It is the 
paying for li that rufflee the man.— 
Iforristawn tfertSd.

had made a faOnre in his 
be would probably 

-bare gone to~ New 'Jersey, knowing 
there ia a New-ark there.

_-I woold not, for any moMyt," say*

whttil ha* h»e» latr-4-«it — tecon't* MO* 
' • • [ Jaa l»-j-

Buy Your Farnlture Direct From

Manufacturer,

CHASER.

ry owmn 
il Polwli,

. 
BUck-W«lnut,r»..nel«

.—...............................— ..-..— .........:-.._....:.-........(..
'Awarded tho Highest Medj), at Yluaaa.

' ' -I———-. ••••,; ...;:; 1ti
vFor «ub, Secona hand instrument tak

en in .,,,. ,„ ,„..„

rM«le rir F4mnl(!,) ftr every -conntr ' in 
the United State* and throada. ' A liber 
al diMOinit ihade to Teachers, Miniaten, 
Cbarohtf , BcUaoU, Lodges, etc . -wber« 
th«re U no aRent f»r the Btar" Orgtn.— 
Illustrated catalogue »i|d (>rlc« list tree, 
CV)rrfepondence ^Iffited. dd.r' the

iBroadwayi New York, . .
u.)I»fcl.) j,.^. , 
ria*id l)cal(|ra In

«iaMp for fell infonoatlon, 
price Jlrt,*e, JkiWreas, DANIBUF. BEAT- 

, Ntw Jersey. , j > ,

Albpmi, Grapbcacopfs, 'oQiI nullitilc irlows

Photographic Materials/

money
,t's the ~teay we 

rather bare it now.
to

OradMM or the Baltimore Ollege of DcnUl Bill
s»n, 

SURGEON DENTIST,
8ALJEBURY, MD.

Finoni rliUtnt «°f offlcfr may n}j np*a betaf 
•klllfuIlT treated. ,

Owldf to ihe tetnUf at *x>nff tbmafoomt Ike 
couBlrr, I kav*

OREATtYHEDUrED PHlCEg. '
l)iaie OHd Linchlng Ou for extracting teeth 

!••(«( tka» an/ other yonoa on »hu Shore, and bj 
aew and Improtrd «pp»r»tu« of my ownlmenllon, 
am eDableU to make a chemically pur* article — a 
fact «f vital Importance lo tho patient.

CENTRAL, HOTEL 
r H«LlJ>AY>at., I i

Oppotlte New City Halrt

Full act Of teeth ulnwuTKN I 
OIBec oppoilu l>r. C*lller<> Drug Store.

i who. IMM been hying. in 
one position for nine yean.

An editor well known in the vi 
cinity of IrrJngton, N. Y., a Tarjr 
Vgiooaaort of aehap,awpfeii»eh}l,
hat Sunday morning, and yelled out; TtfRJiS.—6ne fourth cash on day of sale, 

~~ "* the balance in two ei|iial InsUillmcnls of
six1 afld twilre montlis, with note aa4'ap- 

"VB JAfc-dake Stunding T" said a proved security, bcatinz interest from data-.

.
TbeM. B. Gliurch known ts EBBXKZBB, 

in the 8tb election district of Worcester Co., 
will bo sold to the highest bidder on

TIIE27T1I OF JIAV, 
at 3 oKteck.f **i»t the store of I. II. A.

No. 8. South Calrert
. ; , - BALTIMOBK.

Walnut 1-arlor BuHt, IUpt or Ihlr Clotfc.
conl>lnln| itTiit pUw, , - .................ISO 00

Walnut lledroom Sulla, Marble Tops, con-

" Wring »AiM/aeli*»i«fcri«e« '!' .Ii 
MirlUVM!IHliT.ltld

fornii iff y.awB'naor.if^Rpzi*pwto «
(rt) J fiineruls at home and at n

nt short noticcf«ad that he is fully

^- elth-Avl* bcHt*
' ' -:••• -li .'Piu" 

Catal

. _ In* ii

-'Any
m«n can mnko tnnnrj with a MasU 
l*-Cut out thli adrertUviueut 

Feb. 19-tf. ......

ofthe '--it r'jlii nnil ••» tin rery lawut

^9fiB?W«W to
.roa-1. .Tjif-H iul;'i ff mTo'iitii ..j

Boantllul
^-...-.,. -,.«»» 00 
UttJ,<Mmpn?».-. it 00

COST WORK,
fmll eatak>traea*« »rton ef «U «w lUrk seat by 

nalUfrM.on application. Write reT on*.' '

Tbe Traveling Public will find every *e- 
tommodatlon'that Is offered in a firlt class 
hotel. It is s1|naUid jn tttt Immediate
cinity of thA principal ploces of amusement, 
and convenltnt to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot * Shoe, Hat * Cap and Clothing

For coinloifcfcdiTfeAetfle hn«VlIananeis 
th« Central Uote) is «niurp«Jsed.

CliABLESHATFCKB,

Jan

teetotktr to a friend, while "I don't
W. W. HA.YUAX, 
SAUUKfe WKbll,

"Brother, why don't yom aak the 
atrangertopnyT" "Because," re-- - - «»thia 

okea.—
• gM

JU ttaenwent elMtion in Mim»eap- 
wha*awon»eai ̂ otod. they wrcattv- 

boxe« with flowers to 
deoora-

May 0—It.
JOHN II. BRINKLEY,

Committee.

. 7 (I CTi**Wr
On

HOUSE,-

., ,»B4,M.»nd 88 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

gert'i Star Uooe PhoipliaU on air corn, .aai

.
Tbls entirely mew instrument, possessing, 

all the essential quslilies of more expensive 
and bigKer-priced Pinnos Is offered »' * low 
er price tlian any limllarone now In market". 
It it durable, whh « mufrnlfioent tone hard*' 
ly aatpaMed andanivet itc«n be purcbaMd 
at prio-s and on ternis within the reach of all,. 
Tola instrument has vl the modern improver 
merifs, IrtclJllirtg 'the ' Celebrated "Agrafle" 
treble, and iiTullywaimnteVl. CiMnlogo* ••• •

..WATBRaV-"^-S".i--
Pianos

i. v--r;i-.••.!;•-!
"ytOLlAN^

The proprietors t«V> plvasnrclA' cslllnj af-' 
tention to Ihtirbenntiftil improved ••

Ri id ta« .talki of that plante4v«IMtt 
P loapfcale four U» ate <nch«« hither t
01

Reapectfullf your.
• SIDNEY L. TRADER.

are the best made. :Th>. touch is .elastic, 
singing tmte^.Bowerful, pure an<J

Waters' Con's^rto Organi'"'
.^jiof be excelled,,In TAMKOC aaAUT.r; they 

<aeft'com|>etitl«tt. Tflve Concerto Stop M a 
fee Imitation oTtti'c llumati Ytrlce. •' '• 

PRICEij •KX^RRilELY 1,6W »br easH
daring this month, ttmthly Intlallments 

d:rete: n">n«LlQ|to 3(); : rgftM, 
4» to $\<),j Uecond Ilaod Ins.UumenU, $3 to 

, monlnlr. after firsf dtiloilt 'AoixTS 
«»HD'. A rtnetMl dhcouhf >'U» T«ich«rs,

Celebrated

A flathW bant on i 
three-ytar-olr* son said : "If yon had 
three apples and should give me one. 
bow many would **n ya»ejeftj," <f 
^pjjda^JoJi^j^^jm'.th.e prompt
repTy- TII'^IM i ~ • . ': .. - 

JWifB (CbifRBpy Sweep, on Satur- 
, floe over the course and won the

fit

Sffl BIT
A Detroit floristta '(vetting np "a 

If yon hit

»' Parlo/ Organs ire raeUrd ly emlient 
masicitns as the leading organ now in nse. 
tor tie Church, fiabbatb 3cboul, Lodge'or 
Parlor they bare so superior throughout the 
world. We challenge any manufacturer to 
eqnal thea for sweatees* and Toleme o/ 
tone. Where we hare n* agent* we will aj, 
low any one wishing to buy Ut«*gegt's dis 
count. Agents wanted everywneie* Bend I 
stamp for list of testimonials and clrcuUf. 
of this wonder/ul music producing instru 
ment. Address, DANIEL, F. BEATTY

J(j CHtJRCH,
4«Vbalb8cbool ,

nup mean* :
think much of your relative*

U order to , Introduce oar 
page, Literary and Family 
PWHHr?

Urge

months for only4 
scriber we* wl"

generations. 'y 
Britiiher who

the spit-toon, it rei^sin

to line oil pi
fine chromos
six months for 00 c>

to eaeb sub- 
four elegant Hood," 

and
.re not 
>mos In 

ranee
•fit—four 
rary paper 

it1. Make up a
clubtff.fiTe tubstriberV aod we will rend 
you an'ex'ra copy! tor sit fcontlis and fo^ 
ixtra ehromos. Ko^Unfter of loosing your 
loney. We rofer to the'Post Majster, Bristol 

•• to our responsibility. Cash required In 
advance. )to Samples free. Agents Minted 
t* take subscriptions and sell our Due pic 
ture;!. From $3 to $10 a day easily made.

Addrvsf ' . - IrVU. BURROW, 
; ' . Bristol, Tenn. 

.-; •: ill.-!.HOT' > - - i ': '.'iX , •• .

Meals sen-ed at all Hours Day and
The Bar Stocked with fine Wlaae Jt Uqw>r»

Per Month $45.* $30 Lodginip,',
C. P, STUART,

I e fertlllaer. Rabla

Prerif* (T
tbo clothlak U r»roi.i»l; BO •rup<k>» Mil *»l

Tax Dtae(USI 9nt» atrMt, Mtllailiiai i,
CAtMWH c;

Cits ..,.„.. _ . .•pli 
W«a«k,liuf, Jruppiaj lut« th« throat, and

ilr>.-»»>atler In—

,
Mlabtirs, €hurtbo«,dclioo]«. Lodg««| etc. 
Speeisl Inducement* U.tlie trivia. Illustrated 
C»talM[ue»,w»ile-l. .UQRAXJK, WATKBS.t 

eir Yyik. Bos 3Mf

/*JUjrp* 'Plftiio* and''.^»^-.,,
\Vatcrs' New Scale pianos hare peculiar
__l. U V lit—!t. -. .._**< •'• -' —merit.— N. Y. Tribune.
THe (o*e tff (We Wafers' PHho Is rleh.tnel^ 

Th*y posws

121 CHESTNIKSTPH/IA.I*.

bellcTine it t<y >b» th« best PARLOR nnU 
OIICHK8TRAI. OH&AN
The pcrreclcd lieedg ia tliU .iiistriuncn^ arc. 
.tuned and voiced with the nlmust qurq, aiiit, 
In «biijiinotVon with \M .iin|iro\-pd; ''
ful tOfle* ••~: \'. "• i . .J'll. II lly »

-.•' ,-, t' II. !'•( •/ I .1 >• )-.,-;:r 1

SUPERB

Hew Aid Elegant Designs.
' MUSIC

Itiaoufftcturcd (if niack'Wnluut, finislii'il ii 
Olli WlttfVrench Wi«ln»l " 
live OninmdntiiJ ,fi 
Cribui«).»grk. . r..|

.''.:• -iwATlTHE— ; '.!

LOWEST PRICES.' T .t * ...
Befpre buyinji an inTurlor 

fabulous price'on time, write «h«l
fce of t oll« for:

re»»
SM'of sfHod-and the CDttinuatian ef a*nnf 

or alnDginpwes Is oae of their marked

HAM,, WWOB, or?1CE CABINET OR- 
Q At<8. ' Hest hi Vise. Send stamp for elr- 
oular. Address, OANIrU, r. BEATTV. 
AVailrtnBton, M. i. • : • .

_______________' a t < / o 11. .

To Fisherrrien

feature!. i-N. Y. Times.
Waters' Coacerte Organ . If to voiced at to 

hav* a lone like' a full rieh'afto voice. ' It U 
eSpenially bnnan ta Its tana, powerfal, yet

Yocker. . ; .

isters, ChUreholt Tenclicns, 8<hquU,
etc., taould. send, ilainp : fot pripc. list .and,

B 'V 'la"-r''4''T 'is V''*"" 
t lm±l:

__— '1*0' 
TONUUK 

PAR1X)R 0*0AKi

will find It tb th»lr arTVantuge'to >i*mln» 
this Organ. It has • lmpf«v«~ittekts foiiad in
no other.

mm- 'Mil !U

Agents wanted everywhere, a- ale < and

•Responsible nartlea Wanted to Ji(indlc 
Instruments In. «vcry' towp. Cprrcs-

femeJe, Address, ftAJUW., JT.. •IRATTlf.

Ibese Instruments I
bondence, solicited."., ., t,

) :,,'i« l ;;, ADDRESS:
"J10LIAN"^Organ Co.

W. E. HOOPteR A 
&:B* 0Dr.Hoatb a«d tnttt su.,

u »., BALTIMORE, MD.
(HrlMUiland i«j *ho 700 saw

Miisie Has Oharms !____ •••:-..)•. w:,l'

1 '•• '""HlICE BtoUGKR. ;"' 1 " ''
i. ' '.'I • ,",•:•••, My" . l' . •

The Bent iy tho World !.
WILL \IiA8T iA

l"l
u»l.] l>t>in»crHt.

.« iiiHiiiiiiM I.<Klu» ol Old Fellow 
DiK'nf lk'aflr'>'!ul<lenTui^uc Omiur aiid It U 
thu lio«t Inatrupient.eviT liruUKhl to llila'U

Tlu) Instriiiiient K\VC» outlre

Wnt for lioina, lull or chiusk uualo'aknU'trj^a 
"lu'tl'/u. ?"- nl.c".¥»-- II<! '?'T !»«e>.l.OutllB...

E.
A n.'|»itut!oi> which iilacn tncmSDOve 

• Till'}- ur,. I.i.l,,r5l.il l,y tbo hlgh<Ji4*MI 
Illi'i thru ghoul thu wurlil ai Ihibut.—At.CkarlM [Mo.lUu»»l|>. • —4|--»«*—- Tn. „.

JwoT

tenttfcTaknafeen propoae to keep the 
•how ojofed^ o» 4 Sundays- That's 

~ bition grounds, of

i they are engaged 
to 'lead a nhie dol-

to the post office, Bob:
EH&I6 HiifflS"

will find me there !

r i
. >

' SALISBURY,
OEMBTKEV LOT EVCPOSPOW 

nished to order. • .:. ....:. >i
Orders by rpall will recelr* prwnrpt atteo* 

tion. "

Turnip ofj*p$ 'jffafffff* 
.MeataMsaadDUpatoh., , ., .„

Wit. M. THOBOCGHOOOD,. 
BLACKSMITH.

A b(. kla*a<«ovk*6MiUi»wani« axl • 
\ iltlua of lb« public Jvmaod, auek aa

l I
a \llir\t

! .,l|Food for Horses and CattleJ^

'These Pianos ar<) the fines* In Hie' Wort* as ftgkrdsto'ne and1 *---••——•••«•-—'-*

. ,, 
sweetest toned Instrument manufac 
d."— Gettysburg [I'n.] Century. l!l 

The Beatty 1'ianos, g^inil squnre and up-'
>... ti' i i' *••(' 
The best ,ta>it

EOUKUTOOIJS. 
1101

•/I.I p.l.ifil 
in; u

..::,;•,:,; 8ii
Wholaaalo and Retail

Co

a»«'«*tVr «U«f J»b »f work la tkt

., as well as for »\voctnc»« : and i vo4>irpe,
«-. ~,~, ,-rr... .^- ,-,., r.,-.,.If .„,_..„, vurte."—MldUlutown FN. Y.I Mercury. 

m«ndf these organs.. The (iTcest And best. 1 i.M r> Beatty It a responsible business 
VJoreTor fliimoney, ah«g)Ves betteV ^M*rni»nTM-^^Vsnlrigt'ohTN. i:i 8tKr.''.'• '.VI 
AA<lnn.^*.B*»-««k.*. Dhalr^otekHM *— V({enls %«nliKl «virywlwre. Sendfictio
the
CYMUgLLA,

-rWUr Onan nail/ earkefflljrfc Wr'la :

'•'<" 

-.£'-.

falala. A4drm UAMiEI.\\tu.y.l. - .<

wanted, male aad ftaiaU. Sand 10 
aod taU aWrtloulara,

AiUreat Z«^ Criiiuiuut'i Magaailie> Waahl ''1 ' """"

41 to «1 CHKfllNUT ST.,

!_H
IATRD:

UPKmiw
IT r*aoauuadsilJ||>I>ri}f. O. II. Hunf«r 
MJellfy. BaUUMKJMd.. Prof, joba B.r.^Iv«.H»^^T«J*e.p.«.,V- ?

stamp for catalogue Address, UAIUKU 
y, Wi»shiuglon

ArtSu «nt«V«VBrTWn*t.: 
ItP.ATTY, Wa»Uln(iun, N. J. '

R<H!UC<J Uiu quanlltjr of grain
OMMN tut

John H. Gord> ^ Co'8.
'I'-1'' i I .-I • I ) .tj'i^l SiH'j «J. •)

Choice Rortes and • Oanrl*ges 
on hand; fotjblreyaal* 01' .to 
aengers BMii tOiaUpATtp of. .. , .,^.~ 
on short notice, and reasonable terms, for 
further particulars, apply at the stables 
next door to tbo M. K, Church South. .IT. IT/!., '•.initir.jj\(J6RDY ft'mv"

.-».
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iQMeneralLaws
semb|y; . ot Mainland,

\PUBLI3HJ2D »Y AUTHORITY.]

}...,-.!>• t

IM promote UIQ Hennrlty i>f CuincicrcUITtun- 
nnctlont, by refrnintlug the Issue, negiUliibll- 
ity and transfer of bill* of lading, Hloruge re- 
wlpUandJlkqoouunerolnl lostrumpms, by 
deflnlng tlio rlghtmiftho holders thereol und 
by provonl I tig and punl.ililiut Improper den K 
lugs with Uiu same ur with the go His covered

My n^mnrylandTiluTtlhoTOllowlrig Artlolc of 
eight Sections be aud the same Is liqrehy ad 
ded to and mnd* a- purl of the iVKlc -of Publlu 
Orncnil Lnwsof IhcWnto, vl»; . , ;

1. AttblHaof idling and nil r«celBt8,vouclMr» 
or acknowledgements wliuuwievcr, In writing, 
In the nnnire. or »l*»d of bllta uf Uwllng for 
HiHMln.-chiitUils'or cohiiiiodlttcH orally kind, to 
be UMiHported on land or wnter. or on uotli,
 whrcn Mhall lie executed In this State, or biting 
exo*fitrd elKowhisif Hlmll provide for the de- 
llvuy of goods, o.haltels or comuiodltlea of 
iinyklnd wlthlng thlsstute, and uny vraro- 
hoiftc elevator, or storage receipts whatso-
evur, {nr gw«l»_cp llU' < 'r ul' comluoJIUo* "' <llly 
kind. stored alfdMrposlU-d. or lu snlU receipts

- staled or iiekiioWlcuged lo bo nlon-d or deposi 
ted kit HUT purj>ow. In nny wia-ehonso, elcvn- 
lor wnthVr plucc of storage or dcpoull, lu tills 
State, shall be und they are hereby uonatttiiln 
anuMfJWu'rcn to b<> negotiable Inslrumentsnm 
aecnrltWi Uttlwr* It be provided In express 
teriua to tlm contrary on 'ho fuc* thereof ll 
the RIUIVWr'»»»e^"> bills of exeJuunio mid prom

property l'i sul liistrumi ills miiuloiii-d

Laws—— General. Laws——General.

to micu title or nrlslng under or dcrlvuLlo fron 
the said Instrunioniit, nhull enuru to, ami I 
vented In c iich and every homifldo holtlt 
thereof for tnlnu ultoget her umillecled by mi) 
rlgh'tu or eoulllcH whutsoovcrof or between th 
orlglnnl tir nnv other prior holders of, or yar 
ties to the tutfxJt <4 * looh mrcb Imnnlul*- holder 
for vuluc slmll noi have had actuul nollce, ut 
the time he became such.

'1. W»ory Hint rum n*, ot those, mentioned 
nnd d«»-rll>e«l In auction nnu, which slmll be 
issued by jniy person or corporation, or by any 
ngeiit oftiftlcer of iiny p0r>un or corporation 
nulM»rr«»<l-«i»-l'»»n<!t1iOMi>nie>6(iMh OT tW 'ie- 
hulf «JR**ltlmrt7*d-urpeVuiltUid liy siicti per- 
win liritM-uurutloii to Issue Jlko Instrument* 
on iWnrrrabcTiim tork<>«'<is; cllaitelit, or c.om- 
iiiudlittwaalunlly recetvetl lor trunsportittlon 
"C u<ki fffl KJUfurfi', HH t-'ie cnmi uiny IHJ, shall be 
conclusive evidence, In ihe ban-Is of any 4x>nu 
fide holder, for vnlliVorsucll Instrument, wlio 
slmll lnive>HM<triein'i(!li willnmi 'net tin I notice 
tu lhoiiiutjr»ryit<i!il ull of tho goods, chutlrls, 
mid commodities in suld tiiKtriimcnt,mention 
ed or dcscrtlM-d, hud been netuiil y received 
by, nnd woroiiclun.ly In the pOHsosslon uinl

HmJllfH*<nIiMitq inif.ifiiij ul «c-c<)idjii* In 
the ft-niir ll(erei.rund for the purposes mid to 
HIP oirertH tlioiuln stipulated or provided, not- 
wlthsiandlnglliul the fact may be otliuiwls*j 
und tlinimirh ng-'iitor oiniscr muy have IfmJ 
noiiniiiTTrtry iinssm'nn.tsiioh Instrument, on 
buhulfuf hlshutd prlm-l'pul, except fur goods, 
chattels or column lilies aeliuillv received und 
In lh» pjufOrHlon ul tho tlmrofsm-h Issue.

::. l-:\-ery. _u-ceptjiiiin!ofnn order, anil every 
other voucher whatsoever, for nny KO.ids,chat 
tels, or conimod lilt-sits ou storitge or deposit, 
whurebv the custisly or ixissositlon of sueli 
ao.MiO»l*»tlti I*, ni'eonimodltles shull l>e ue- 
5,n»«-U-oie,d or. c«rllU< J, by any wurnlioiise- 
iiiun, whurflnM^r ur other person or oorporu- 
llou within tho state, nnd which accept.1 net-«r 
vouejier bhull not on llafncc provide <»r nttpn- 

  lirte-in-ljrins tliut llHhall nol lu.> npgolUxblo. 
sl.nll bt'lield nnd tlilcen, when Issiiptt to IIP u 
nvgolhihlo receipt iiu-l Instrumeiii t<i nil In- 
t nt>wind<!tr>K-ts. wllhiu the nu-uningnnttopr- 
rullquol thlsuri icle.

4. Aliy liiHlruttn nt tltcliucd ncgollaiilo by 
Uilsnrlif.lt-.»hiill beheld and taken to linvc 
bien Issued: withiu Ihe n«-i\liiiieot this urllelc 
wlieibAtMiH(>MMMM* lM*^n wtfftrml. mid mtntrnwf* 
been ilellvert-duulof the custody u'the pers n 
t»r corponilloititlo lie churned or hound by
Hn'rue.or of Ills or Its uu- ulor olneer uforosnld. 

fi. No pPrsou or forporatlon, or ngeiit, or of- 
lloer o«nyf«fmi« OT coTixmitlOh In iHU~3Uite 
 hull, mXf aim- JUllW-t^lltf*. r«rr>ptv ur' 
knmvlcdgtMiiPiil, nr vuiu-lier whuts,i0\er, lot 
gotsls, t-hu-lels, or'i.'<iiilmi«lll_cB of uuy kind t" 
ba trnusporled ttiiliintlnf wiiter, or oil bolh, or 

it, iucti|Jlaiuv of uu orduv tu- uiher

on sUirugeor tTop.isli lu IhU state, until, and 
Ulili-nsthe whole of Ifte Hufd doodti, chulli-ls, 
untl commtslltlfs, sliull huvu been uctuully re- 
owl veil lu l>e traiutjioi totl by MUL-II P«ruoim>rciir- 
poruitJ<m,'UU»o tiikv wvic, or ab'iO bu. actually 
In thf piMUM>ssIon or ciislody, or upon Ibu pro- 
nllseii, <ir iiniler UK? uUuiyite nml exelitslva 
contrtil oHmrhri>erHt>»iK»r'.<:orpii»»trut»-"lu Uie

Aball he isHiietl, und any pj'liirlpu! person tir 
eorpornllon, «ir any agent,'or otllcer wliutso- 

  ever, of uny p.-rsmi or.curnaruttnn,. wlliiully 
vloluiliig the provKl'aim, nt Any' provisions of 
thin secUon. .'jliull hugiitlt.v.u; u ml*iioii|c.«nur 
nnd oirtanriAillH< Ulornlit'HliHn >i«t subjuet ton 
tlnotifnot leart thuii one thousand,, nor jnore 
tiniii th!ktJ»nl«ud dullnrv Ul the Ulixtruttuii of 
the Court.  '

CIIA1TKB 198.J ( i y'. ; ../.--'

HOIJNDABYJM>4E.

I-AN ACT

tnry to i\n Act lo deslgnnto the nr- 
bllnilora To awr-rtnln nMl flx the boundary 
bi'lM'een tht-States ofYlrnlnln nnd Mary 
land, approved April the eleventh, eighteen 
hundred nnd seventy-fuur.

WnrrtteAS, nr nn Act of thn Oenernl As 
sembly of Maryland, passed nt Iho January 
«ps.s|iii), elghteou JniDdrnil nnd sevt-iity f-mr, 
clmpter two hundred and fnrty-noven, ontl- 
:|PI! nn act Jo tleslgiiiile the arbitrators to ns- 
pertnln unit fix (lie boundary between tho 
Slates of Virginia ami Maryland, It was pro 
vided that the'neltlenicnt^And true detcrml- 
imllon of the Irue line ofmoundary between 
the Atnle.1 ofi'lrxlnln and Maryland, be refer 
red to the Honomble Jeremiah K. llluck, of 
IVnn»yivnnln, nnd the Honorable Wlillum A. 
Ornlinm of North Carolina, and u third p,-rsoii 
to be selected by them, nnd they did select ac 
cordingly at n third person, the Honorable 
(Imrlt-s A. Jfiiklnfl, of Oeorgln, hut tin-snld 
Willluul A. Gruuiuii. Ims »lneo ilepiirttMl this 
life; now for tilling the vncnney thereby eren- 
tail und for currying out the purposes of the 
Hald act, tlwrefore,

i -i
Section 1. lk> It enacted by the General As 

sembly of Marvlnnd, with tlie concurrence of 
tho State of Ylrj,'lnln. That the said Honora 
ble Joremlnh . *. Itluck, and Ihe Honorable 
James H. llook.nf Keuluoky nnd the onld llon- 
orutile Chtirleil A. tlenkliiR, do proppetl to ns- 
e«rtuln nntldeferiulno u true line of boundary 
brtween the states nt V Irutnia anil Miirylnnd, 
and to mnkenniLdeliver their iiwiird In wri 
ting, imv I wo oi them eonpiirrliiK therein. 
Knch state shall have thu right to be repre 
sented hy counsel before tlio urhltrutoni mi* 
d«r Huch n'gulntlons as they may prest-rlbe. 
nod the Htnto of Mnrvlnnd hereby pftslges Its 
fullh to nceept nnd ooldo by the awnnl of the 
snld urbltrnlont In the preuilsen, as tin id »ud 
eoueluslve; provideil, however, Unil neither 
oftlicKald stattm. uor the eltlKomi lliereuf, 
shall hy thn decision of the arbitrators, he du- 
prlvod'ofunv of Ihe rights nnd privilege 011- 
umenited and set forth In tho compact be 
tween them, entered Into In the year seven 
teen hundred ami eighty-live, but that the 
sumo »ball remain to, nnd be enjoyed by the 
stBtes and the citizens thereof forever; and 
provided further, that tint landholders on 
either side of the . line of lK>undur> betwo.-u 
tile Kuld Htutes, us the same muy be ustvrtttlu- 
ed null dctcnnlncd by the said uwui-,1, shall In 
no lUHnnvr hedlMunlcd thereby, in their tltlr- 
to, und poiwoniiou of fheir lautls, us they may 
liuut thodnte oflhe Kitld Hwnrd, hut slmll lu 
Ally crrse, hold anil POMKPSS the same as If their 
said tllio» and i«i*t*.ssiou hail been ittirlvrd 
umler tlui lu«s fit Jim ..Slniv. In 
which. bvlbe : nxillg -oflbe j * (.(' Ihn- 
hy the tormiof sald'it^rnrW, they limy beus- 
corlulned to IH*. ,.  

Sec. 2.' And be It enacted, TJiat until the n- 
nill u-IJustiin-nt-jiid sfttleineiit nrtbos.ild line 
of,l«uuij_icy. Uio tuiuuurary line-H'tro.-w ilte 
(MlesujciikeliaT.)c_ria¥htisUW- bOv^tt-DJvld- 
son Orte.Thair no fhlTmufly ^fiwrvetl by the 
citizens of tho two States.

) Sec. S. And he It cnnctetl, Thut If, in the re- 
ceM tif tin* Legislature u vut-iuicy i/lnill t-H-t-ur 
bv reason o: the death, resignation or the rc- 
fuHiil to net, of uny of the pei-Hon.i heroin np- 
piiintiil to s,-ItIn i!ml determine the said llin- 
ofbuundiiry usnftM-esulil. a lit per.-.on, or pi-r* 
flollit shall be unpointed by tile cnui-urreut ar- 
titm of HIP Uuvoruur of Mur.vLind mitl the 
(.tt)vernor of Viixitilu, or of tlm !.eu,ls!uture of 
the latl'-r Htwit< nn the enie inny bo, wlm irllb 
those ulreiuly iippoliltotl alltt who may ni-l in 
Uie pri-ml»4t-ii, shall exercise Hit! ptiwers and 
porlorni Uindiitl.-s tltitiliotl nud Imposed In llic 
the llrst s«)t luu uftlilH Act.

See. 4, And bo II.enacted, That Iho Oover- 
uor is hcrebv rt'iiuosti-tl lo lorwunl u copy of 
Ibis Act lu llio Oove.ru.ir of Virginia, v-.'th u 
ret_uest that tie preset the same to tlie (i,-ii.-ral 
Assembly ofthat Slalt-.anrl tlntt he roiiituiinl- 
cnle lotlio Holiornlde IIIMII-H II. lit-i-l;. Ills np- 
ptdiit:u.:iit uinli-r til's Act, uml rei|UJhl hU ue- 
ccptuilce ul Ihesiiiiie.

Sec. S. And bo It enacted, That tills Act 
shall tuku ellei't fri>ni thu dnlu of Its pnK-in^e.j
Weherehy certlty that theuforegolng IH n tin*

and pert,-el copy ot all iic-t p issetl I ho (IcIH-nil
Assi-iiibly ot Muryluntl, nl .llio Junuury scs- 
hlun, IK7U.

' ~" " ' ATaUSTUij CiABS.VWAY, 
"^ ' Bccretiiry of the Si-nuto.

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chlt-f Clt-rk House ul Delegates. 

Approvwf April.1,1*74.

' Icr, Tdtlmrlno Moore .widow of Joseph Sfoorrv 
Huiniiel Crenuer, So|ihla HdljOT. widow of 
David Hnhrrr. Sully C renter, widow of Henry 
Premier. '.Incilnlenii Wrlnht, widow ofThoiniis 
Wrlnht. Kllzabelh \Volfklll Mnrgnret Mefiir- 
dell, widow of Wllllnin MPiiinlelf, nnd Kll/.a- 
betli Hnrrljcnn, widow of John Itnirlimn. Ann 
Holjerts, wjilow of John HoberM, Elizabeth 
llrta't wlmiW of John HIISS, Mary Vnsves wid 
ow of JohtVJhiss^s nnd Kllzubrlli Kohler, wid
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,'
' ' ' '

ow of (h-orgc Kirtiler. . .
' «   i " 'i :_ .^ _;   , » Ilnt-fora Cbttnry,

To JemlnlB PrpKt»«i, widow of llioinos rrcs- 
ton. V'liii'cnt nudxon.Sanili Morris, willow of 
\VllliumMorrlH, KUr.idielli Slinms, widow of 
Andrew slnims, U^ltla Hitirhorouuli, widow

iwIetl.Tlioiniui Curmun, Rvetlno 
Ayres, widow of James Ayres.

Jltiltiniorc O>H*i/2A
To Matthew ll. Murry Mary Ann Pparcp. 

widow of.li>seph lYurco. Hannah lleed, wldnw 
of Oponce It<N-d, Hiichnel YenulliiK, widow of 
David Yengllng, Clmtlotle Kelrlo, widow of 
JlnlUiew Keirlo, Win. reltlcortl.

^iin Arunttct Omuly.
TaJos«ph Owens, Ell/Jibetli Rlliotk Wltlow 

of James 1'lllott, Aim Armlger, Win. 11. 
Thompson, W. M. Holme, William Hiiliburd, 
nnd Wtlllu Wlgglns, Wililnni (.llovor.

Oarroll CUKII<£/.
To Lewis Green, Mury Ogg, EllrnlxUi N. 

Xall. wltlow of Samuel Null, Mrs. KVUUH, wld- 
uw ul Amoii Kvaus.

To Ixn In Conner, Hetty Sterling, widow of 
Aaron Stci UUR,Tnivure sterling, liutty Hterl- 
liiK, NVldow of soiithv sterling, Atiriiliuni Som- 
ers, Niiney 'lull, widow of Joshua Tnll. Isuue 
L. llors,-}-, 1'utty Jluiiily, widow of \Vllllain 
Handy.

Qucrn'j Ann'l Oilillfj/. 
To Edward II. I'oursey,

aril OIIIM/J/.
To Suiiiiiel Johnson, .lames MeOoy. Ilnebel 

Kulton, widow of Alexander Fulton, Sui%h A. 
Myi-rs, widow of Win. Myers.

pnhl to Hie Boanl of County School Commis 
sioners of the comity wherein letters of udniln- 
iHtrnllon Hhnll he granted upon the estate of 
tho deceased, for tho useof tho Public Schools 
ofxaid cVlunty.

See. 1. And be It pnnctpd, Tlnit this Act 
Hlmll Uiku efl'out from Uie date of Its passage.
\S"e hereby eertlfy that the nforeRolnn Is n true 

und perfect cimy of un net passed thu Ueuernl 
AKseinblr orvS»rylnml ut Ilia January ses 
sion, 1870.

AUGUSTUS GABUAWAY, 
Sccratory of the .Seunte.

MILTON Y KIDD, 
Chief Clerk House of Dulegntcs. 

Approved AprilB, mO.
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connUhleofthe county lo proeeeil forthwltb to 
kill such doK or dogs, nnd said couslablu for 
siu-hklllliiK shnll be allowed the sum of ono 
dollar for each dogkliltJ by him upon such 
order by the JuHllnenf (he Peace ns aforesaid, 
to be taxed auiiinst the owner of nneh dog or 
douK us a p»rt of the 1-osU ID Hiich case, p.-ovl- 
dpil Hint nothing In this uutslmll he colistrncd 
to prevent the rluht of appeal as lii othernweH 
und provided further lhulC»rolinp,Cecll,How- 
nrd Dorchesfer, Wlcomleo nnd Worrenter 
eountlvs be exempted from the provisions of 
this net.

Sec. 3. And be It-furthc'r enacted. That all 
nctsor piirtHof acts In iMwlNlent wtlli thin act 
be, and thusuiuu are hrrvjiy repealed and Unit 
thisapt shall tuko effect from thu dntu of Its

  General. ,

To Hlihard Woottcn, Jucob Auhprt. Johu 
Knnblu. CHfharlno Hend, Ala^dalinu Jtuui^ 
burnt, ^lury Ann Keller, Hntien (Irovo^iiftiuiiln 
Uri-cn, l-'retl. rick lluwiimn, Catliariue 
Miryot-k. Helieeca Kylcr, Klizabeth Killer, 
wlilow ursulomon filjer, Mlehu shivers, wid 
ow of Coruellus t-hlver».

jvii'lile'f, that livfortt Iho Comptroller, Vluill 
Issue IUR wiirniiit, U|xSn thi-'T^itsiinT,' uirHi-r 
tlie |M(,visions ol Ibis Act, he sh.ill rot|lllre 
efii-b Hiitl t»very one, of the ulor<-iiit>ntlout d 
pell^l'iMi-rs to (lie In hl.s oilier lli<- iilli'liivlt of 
twoeitillble wllui-ssts Ibul Hie party claim 
ing H pension under the provisions ol this luw 
sliowlngtho hb'iitlty ofthe eUilmuui, lliut he 
or she Is u ttnnn yli/i- resilient ot the Sluto ul 
.Muryluud.iind he or she Is in liiillgeulelreuiii- 
HluncoK, nnd provldetl, further that siii-hi-lulni- 
iilit or oluUnu:iUi«iiictf Iti each year-counmu 
lituii lhe'pu-*ugt nl lllls A£t, roiiow sucJi ttl- 
lldavn provlnu Ihe fuel Uml llu lionn Jiile rest- I 
ilent-e « I thin the Sluto of Mary lu ml, mid Mti,l 
cliilmiint or elalmiints continue l'i be lu lu- 
tllgciitclrouiiixuuiccH;wul prtiv-ldud, Unit thp 
eliiimuutH If soldluris shall pnivo Unit Hlt)Y 
serveil III the wiirof I'll' mill ISI l und If wid 
ows, that tln-ir linntiaiiils served in Kuiri war 
from this siulc. Provided, turlht-r.lliat notli- 
illU hi-l-fin t onluiiicd shall be so construe,! us 
tu allow pvu> Ions to widows nth,-i- than those 
unit wore iiiHiTled aAihe time m* within tlve
ypars allt-r the rinse £ t he war, provided, also
ill'-appUr.-itioii In- jicc:>!ii|Ki]ilo'I by ihe tvrll- 
llt-:^ie oi' Hit- County i. oioiiilssiiiners, or Ap 
peal Tux court ot liullf.uori-eity.

.'-i-.-. J. Au Ui ' 'UeniicteJ.TIiiit Uils Aft »L.-lll 
luke ellis tlrilm tbf dale ul Its passa^^-.
We lien-liy certify tlnit Hie nforfglilnuls u 'true

III! I p,irf«<-t t-op\-i.ruil net passed the <!eli;
criil Assi-mhl:>- ul .Mur.\ lund ut Iho Juuuury 
»cs.-dou, liJo.T. . . .. ....

SeercUiry of tho St-uute.
MILTiiN Y. KIDD, 

Chief Clerk HoUKoof Ix-li-giues. 
iXpprovod April «, I»7B.

LANDLORD AND TENANT. 
AX ACT

To repeal nnd rp-ennct chapter two hundred 
and seventy nlne'oft he Acts punned Jnnunry 
session, eighteen hundred and seventy, en 
titled "uu Act to amend tho Act of Assembly 
ofciglitocn hundred anil sixty-eight, t-liup- 
ter two huntlrpd end nlnely-two, ndillng nn 
utltlltltitiiil section ttlArtlelo Mfl,\--olle ot tilt! 
Code nt nubile Ucnciul Ijtws,under Hie title 
of landlord nnd Tenant, by repcnllnt; the 
same uud rc-cimcting tho same us follows:
Section 1. He It cnnctetl by Hie General As- 

Bi-mbly of Maryland, Tlut the API of Assem 
bly of 1SUS,flliipter £U, otldlnc un ndillllonul 
m-t-tlon to Arllcje tlfty-oneof llioCotlo of 1'ub- 
lio i if ncrul I>nws entitled landlord und Tun- 
luit, he, und the slum! Is hereby rei>cnlcd ami 
re-enueled us follows:
"'i!. Inallcnacf of ranting lauds wherein a 
khuro ul the«n>wln(toropor ciMps nhnll he re- 
kervetl us rent or wherein advances by the 
tuiidlord have been made msm the futthuf the 
t-rtips to l>e grown, sniil j-ent rcscrvcd.und sueb 
ndvuuccs itiudeKlial] boa lieu on >ucli arop or 
rnipa \*ttlrk Mhall nol lx» diverted by unysule 
luiide thereof by the tenant or by uuy udmln- 
Istniltir ol udet-ensed tonant or by the nsslun- 
ment of tlie tenant In fiisolvt-ut-y, or by the 
proctjiti ot'tuw lulled agiilnsl the tenant, pro 
vided, thai at the lime of the said runling llio 
timtrucl undorunu br^vhlch the said advances 
Are lo bo made shall be n-duood lo wrllllug 
duly nttested und executed by Ihe said land 
lord niul I,-limit.

Sec. a. And licit enacted,Tlnti thp.i>mvlsloiis 
ot this A Kalian only apitlyto the 'vouuiles t.f 
SI. MuryHt, ITinpc UCOrgo's, Charles uml Cul 
vert.

See. a. And lw U eiioctcil, That Ibis API si,nil 
take ulfeuLJ'roiu the tlulu uf its pussugo.
We h'-reby certify that tho nfotvjroing Isn true 

un.l pt-t iVt-l t-opy of an Act piissetl the tit-n- 
«ial A.s.M-nyUydr3liir7Lluil|at tlib JitMunry 
MM. on, . . AlTarsTtJ8aASSAW ,VYj

Sevrrtnry of Ihe Sttnnte. 
, MILTON Y. KIDD,

Chit f Clerk House of Dclt-gutcs. 
Approveil April . <. ISTii.

We hcrebv certify that thn nforeRoliiK In » true 
nud perfuct copy of an net panned tho llcnerul 
AKKomlilrof Mnrylimd, nt tho Jaonnry sea-
Hloll, Kit.

AUOUSTIJB QASSAWAY, 
Soccctary of tha 8cnate. 
MILTON Y. KIDD, 

Chief Clerk House of Delegate*. 
Approved April 8, l»7fl. _____________

[CUA1TKU 8JT.]

EVIDENCE. 
AN ACT

To reponl section three of nrt Iclo thlrly-seven 
oflheCiKle of Public Uonernl Laws, entitled 
"Kvldence," nnd tocuactln lieu tUoreof the 
following;
8oi-tlon 1. He Itenneted by the General As 

sembly of Murylund, That suction three of Ar 
ticle thirty-seven of the Code of Public Uenor- 
ul l.aw», entitled "Kvldeuoe" be and tho name 
Is hcrebv rc|h>ulcd nud tlio following enacted 
In lieu thereof.

3. lu the trial of nil Indictment* com 
plaints und other proceeding* against pentuuv 
cburu-cd with the co(niillsslonol crimes and of 
fences and lu all proccedlnK* In tlio nature uf 
criminal proceedings lu uuy eourtof llilstitule 
and before u Justice of the Pcacu or other oIH- 
eer iictlhB judicially, Ihe person so chained 
shall, al his own request, bill uot otherwise, ho 
doomed u competent witness; but the noKloct 
or ix-luhiil of uny sueli poison to lemlfy shall 
nut cTuute any prosuinpllon ugalott him.

Sec. 2. And lie itwwcUxl.Tlmt Uils net slmll 
tuko ell'ect from thednte o

njudmeni In liny eonrt of Inw In thin fit.itc 
slmll huvu n<wvr to levy n sum of money upon 
the_assessable pi-npprtv of mich municipality 
sutlletmit to pay supU Jncl«iiu-iiu.

Sec. 2. ^Vnd bi> It e'nncted.Thnl this net uliall 
uilco elluolinim the date of Its pn**ngp. 
WP here certify thui thunfnrouolnic Is a Irue

nnd iM-r-el enpr of i\n n(:| nnmed the C.i-ii- 
' y °f M "r> '* »» U»»

Laws -.General.

0. 
•uii rr having
lnsueil.or.liavUiu <iul«lamllng, . 
any agotrt or dmtrer of su<:b perni 
tlon nH ufliresuld. uny rui-elpt.

nnn nr eorporfttlon or per- 
iiet] or ritiiiiiMl fo be

, niul luauixl by 
>on or corpora- 

,._ .... ........ ..,., ...... ___.pt. au't-ptant-u of
orderortilher voucher ftn* gtitVtls, -c-huttfls ur 
cuinint>dltlcH as on deposit or storuge, with tir 
In the custixly ot vW'^niemi'Hjis, on unUpr the 
control of iuuJvpl-cU«a.ar eor^wraUiNi. Mln4l) »- 
Him uuy iiUuir retrlpt, i)ui:eplauea of order, or 
olhcr-Mne11«fr rw-rrutnticv>!r. n>r Iho sumo Or
nny part thereof until II

ver, 
u' arili ^i Issued In-

Hlruinent shall UawbAfii ri-f,unt*4 uud ran 
colled, or dtMifoypil,'tint! 1i"> sucti person "or 
corptirntlon whiit.touvftrlilivlnglMHUOtl, or hav 
ing otititandlnt; as oloresuld ntiy such rocelpl___ 
uocei>%ttlteil! wf artier,i»r otlitrrvouohor uloit>snUr 
nud iniageil of tillli-erof any sueli pemon or 
corpoMtliuMiluiUpiU'twitll,dt'llv«r or removo 
or permit to ho delivered or rttmovetl, thegouds 
chutlcls, or ct>fHiu«Kl|t|t'^ 111; such Instrumunt, 
nuniPil or desbrlb*xtl, oriinv part thureof, ox- 
oept itf»l*<ilt|ior by Uie Unldrr of sulil liistrit- 
ineiit|taV!lt|M>n IIM iiriler, aud upou tliu prcven- 
tiitltitiiiMlaitiiJ .Instrument witu,4ilit ondoraa- 
mentjlkrfivovy aaao. otf> without oanoeltlng or 
ilonlroylng said UwCraiueni, In eaa« of oom- 
pletodullvocyullciQova!, ureiulonlnK then>- 
011 llio iiunnlltfiiuwIdrHcrlpllnii uflbe good* 
rhattuui,or oommtKllllos.tU-llvereil or remuvvtl 
und Iho nunltslill On- )><i»'i|« Ui Wlioftl i<l«- 
llvered or bouiuM&'renMiv«tit\li-oitiit>-aficKl iM- 
llvory or romcvulshull be luirllnl uiily und any 

oil,wrfvr|>or«»U<iii.or (tgeiit, or 
person or eorpurat Ion, willfully 

*Ht>etlhn or liny of the provisions 
" [>» gulllj of a

iCUAlTKli SJJ.J '
FliNSIONH. 

AN ACT

l Irnnthig to cprlnlu KoTHIers nnd w blows of sol 
diers uf the war i>i eirht'-t-n huutlrrtl und 
twetVPil pension ol t-l^hty dolliiis pt-rau- 
nuni U>bu puld lu ciu.irtei fy instalments.
Sect loll \~ Co It enacted by tho (ii-mnil As- 

sombiy of Murylund, Tlnit the Sfutp Treasure r, 
upon tliu u-^ri>itii tit ibn ( 'omiilridler,- IM-, au*l 
lit IslrPrcny «ulli<irt^t;janj ,flrn-i< j U^.H/Au 
uunilal pi-nslon of eighty dollars In four i-oiial 
ahd iiuurlerly liistalliMt-tU--' -Hi Iwonly dollars 
eiit-li, topiich onu of flip persons, hereinafter 
iianietl ,lnrii>8blHorliar nuliirol life,' -to'wit:

{irovltted, tliiit no person shall In* en [K lot I to u 
ninslon umler IhlH Aet ulilt-wt they prove by 

two wltuc.-scs toiliejtultsfucilon of. llio < 'omp- 
trollerllnit thoMieftppllcnnt ftervrtl lu thewnr 
of 161'J uml'14, or If u widow, she wus the ,wldi 
tiwbl n Mildlernt Hie wnrof IsU uml 'H. I-'ur- 
ther providetl, Hint nil cluimuiils -hull show to 
tliosutlsluelioii of tho Comptroller that their 
names woru properly on the pt!iislon Itnlur 
were aecl.l4>n|,iill>' uii^lxied^r mUsntUted.  

*«>,]

OYMTKHS. 

AN A(T

We hereby certify (Hal tlionf.ircuoliiK Is a true 
and I'.-rii'rt eouy of an net passed Iheiioncral 
Assuinhly ol .Murylauil.ul Uiu JalHlftry les- 
Hlon.lsTu.  

AtlOUSTUS OA89AWAY,
Heoretary of the Senate, 

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk House of Dcli-gutes. 

Appibved April 7, 1S70L

.
jvii Unyufc not |fJt» lu«u one Uiou- 
q l{iaii.nvo UiousunJ dollars. In 
&orpornllnn, Anil In ihe cnxc of un

vlolnttHg
Ihcroo/, jl
puiilsltabl
Hand, nor
the cnMol _ . ...
IndlvHMa^tw   flnoof lidt tes« than one hull
dred, uor uiorii tiinn tlvu Lhoiisund dolUus.aud
ImprliinfWuVntth thet'eiilieulhiry for it period
of notlwa than <>lt« veitr, nor more than three
veam,-ilil4<|e dUHMuUun uf the I'ourl. J'fovtflftl.
)iowm't that notlilng heroin luiiUilueil shall
bo construed lu prohibit the boiiu fide Issuing

voucliorsnli«*i«ti^wKli <tluM«itd <1IrtipH««to? 
conspicuously written or printed upun Iho 
face UMMOMrithe stead of ally original oul- 
stuildUlK,  rwoclpM, uoouptaiicos, or ollirr

.ck-stroyra'OTmlslttltt,

1. No person having niiy claim. rlgUt, or no 
tion whatever, nMer llji^ iirllgle, 4ripther- 
wlse upon or uitdorailv liislriiment, declared 
negotiable thciwliy.or by rrumni uf Uiu tunning 
nrgollatlon, or holding ol sultl luslruiupnt. or 
Iho do4MB(ufiMtf l «ii»tlMr (K tlilnu. t>y (hlli 
itrtlclutSWiVr""" /u»de |iuiiJ*Jmbl<!, jiiiall b» 
In uny*waj' Inniuu'fd or iirci-ludotlfrgui unsart- 
Ingor MMMitMilnititttieAuine,H>- oY bfcnuneor 
of uuy urditWIory or punlllvu prurlslon In 
this arlUyucunlidiuvd.

8. A»y.«ui|,ajl Bki-U of til* Public General 
Ijiws. or Ine I'ubllo Local Uiws, of llio Htalu, 
coiitllollliu With ally of Hie provisions of this 
nrtlole, arc Donby repuHlod.

Heo. tTAnrTbfl li emtclinl, Thnt thin Act shnll 
go Into effect IliuucU lately front and after 1U

To Ilucnel I'umphrey, widow of Kheneezer 
l'uni)»lirev, MuriuMc.raar, wlduw'of Arohlbald 
Meri-pr, l-'.llr.abeMi \Vllltiirns, widow ot Win. 
WlllhuiiM, Mnrv D. Waters, llarburu lln\ver, 
widow olJghik.Wturi-.owot, Meniye K, Hol- 
llus,J«i-oJ» lliAai. C.hrlsHnnn McIVirtiiln, WMI- 
OW Of Alexander .NIcDonald, Ucht-ocu C. Itliotles 
widow of JoUu U. Uhodcs. Nt.iOi Calllson, 
Ann 1-'.. Xuchnry.' widow of wnlhinl /.ai-hary, 
Mury Iterry, widow of Jumcs Merry. Hiiuniili 
J. IlneKott. \cMow of J nines lliu'kelt, Nathan 
iel Watts. Cut hurl ne I'cronoy, widow of Juliu-H 
C. IVreuoy, Hachol Mitlulry.wlijuwuijulm JJ«- 
dalrjVJftmes fllioldon, Joseph Evcrlst, Mnry- 
HwiiptliiK, widow of KoJiJanilii Bwit-lliij;. Kllz- 
ubuth Duvy, widiiw of HiiKh Duv\' Mary 
Hrodks, widow of Hohert Brooks, I-'llziiliolh 
roneuoy, willow of Joseph PvroKoy. Junies 
Morlord, Maryari't lluiiiu. wldmrot KniUuel 
Hiiiiiu. MuriliuHtiliueirer', widow of William A. 
Hchnelter, »ftitj' WWKer. wllliiw of Jolui Ilur«»-r, 
Husuu Kiddle, widow ot J. A. lllddlo.

To re|x'ul ami re-euaet RPveral sectloiif* of 
tliapierone buiitlrt tlund i -Iclity-oue, of the 
Ai-ts pusst-tl ul ll,e January st-ssioii ol eluh- 
tti-u IviiiidJC'l UU'I »ov.uity-lo«r, which Ael 
rt-prillHl <ll!lu)u sm«M3-pq» of. Itia Cinlu. 
of Public Ucncml IftXvH' IH16 "Oysters."
Set-lion J. licit ennclctlby thu Ui-ncral'As-

f Nfitrylumt, Th;it st-t-tKiiis thrro rititl
nvt-ulelii 
lh«- At-l

ipli-i- - kmulniJuuvl .i'i*lit} -o 
at nunuury M-sslon

nryfioiirf niiul4lHi-i,.i».-jirn
ntlfo-ellictKtliMouiflii rulld a^

I II    - T TT

. .1. And
I. out sliitll mabiu-li I. out sliitll make oiith bv-lvrv the Cuiiip- 

tioll> r or lilK tl.-rlt, or O'-foro itlle-eiel-lt <>rUi<> 
Circuit Court' oflhe county In will, h he slmll 
reiltle.orlf he resldi-Hlu the C.'llyoritallliuoie, 
Injure thet-lerk oflhe court of (cininioli I'h-lis 
hlM,l,l city Vhat lltf IH tMn buliu'AM owner of 
siil-h bout, lo bo di-sPrlliM In tlie llccnsv, ilial 
lie lins bt en u reWdent of I h.-Muito for the tlmo 
before nientloni'il, Unit there Is no lion on Mild 
botit lielil by u noii-n-hl. li-iil. Unit llmvultl boat 
Is (nit held wlfli un lntentlo|i lo violate tlie 
provisions of this article., KIH-II uppll, ant shall 
prliiluiL- liclUit- llu- Coiuptr.illoJi |or tli«nal,l 
t lori; nt llu- Haul of H^irli iip|iliohil(ui lot ho 
Custom JJotlM- iilirolUlu-nt or llcHisp of sue h 
l.i.lil Is mull r Custom . Hin|Ai< tontuii;,', the 
I.\«II,T shall owciir as t<i tier uiunnte, .Vu mas- 
(crtitMieli liout shall tiliiko tiatli ln-IVuv tin 
Coan|itrt>ller or clerk aforrKiild, tlnil Uc Um 
hofn a rotldent of tho HtarS of MllQ'Uaiu Jur 
twelveinnntli«ni-xf precetllnu (fie Iho time of 
laklm; Michoatl, nud In siil-heiuu-s where suuh 
oath shall be administered by the clerk of the 
L'ln-iilt lourt or^l^u,eUu-|c uf ibt' Cttlitt ol Com- 
hion 1'lens us nTi^oNUici, Kiich clerk Niiatliiiliiis-

UliVKNTV. ANDTAMX. 
AN ACT

To repeal subnet-thins throp, four nnd twcnty- 
oiit.- ol seflloii three ul chapter four hundred 
nml eighty-three ol the AflsofelKhlecn hun- 
tli-ftl uml st-vi'iily-fotir, entllletl "an Act to 
rep ul Artlrli-olghty.mioof the Cotlt- of Pub 
lic (leiienu Laws of the Slato of Miirylnnd, 
cutitlfd "Itevenue ami Taxes,'' und lo reen-

at-l thu.-anif with aii.,-nt|]ii<-uts, and reenat-t
I he sin 110 sous to read us follows :

Srt-l Ion 1. He H Mm,-ted by the Oent-ral As 
sembly t»r M.irylau,!, '1'liul sub-set-llous threu 
louraixl MVenty-onp oratftloii Ihreo of clmp- 
ler Tour hfimlretl nml elgliiy-three of the Acts 
ot 1-71, in,'lHf,l "an Act lo ri-pt-ul lirtlt-lf 
flulii>-t>iu-ol I In-(.'t»le tit IMiblic lifiierul Uiws 
o! thf stnteof Miiryluml entitled (Revenueund 
'i'axes, nn>l t<i re-enuct tlio siinto w 1th nnieud- 
iiieiil», be, an,l the same un- livroby repi-ulotl 
ajiil re-cmit-tfdsona toreutlus fullown, VIK :

s/n-Uoii 3. 'J'luit the provisions of the preceil- 
Ing section Rhull not npply to property Ix-- 
louglnw to the United Ktntes or to this State 
or t«i imv county or Incorporated city or town 
In t|ils rUuU), to houses or buildings used ex 
clusively for public worship, and the furni 
ture eonialneU therein and the ground which 
thn nil III Imiimw or bullillinn so exclusively 
used fur public worship shall actually oo\vr, 
graveyards,cemeteries paying no dlvldentls 
and burying grounds sol apart for Iho use ot 
uny jfivm'ily or heloBglnK to uny church orcim- 
gregrillou, the crop or prtxluce of uuy laud In 
this state In the, hands oflhe produpcr or his 
jigeiit. provisions kept for the use and con 
sumption of the family of the person to whom 
Ihe sunn' shall belong, the working tools of 
inichinli-H uud, iiiiiuufiiflurers moved ur 
worketlc»«l!«lv<»Jy by hitutl.wyarttjg 
o|eVfr«i-Mo%i-rlp1tfln,uMi while In t"- 
sloii ot the tlslieriiwu umployetl lu 
suiting a;itl p.u-kljn: thokauit- mid while thtw 
i-eiiia»n'In their p<m»fH»lnii or In that of Ihpfr 
uKtuiU uitMild, bospiuils or unyluam, olmrtia- 
blo or beneviilulU Insllllltlolis KO far us usitl 
Mr din Ix-neflt of the Indigent nnd uflllctod and 
tin- groninl which nil* lioll'llim« nal-tl an suoh
luispllals, asylums, charitable or beuevolenl 
lf»tlinllp»f Wmll nl-tuWly obvcr and the 
t-qulpiheiitsowiuHl by such curporAlluuii or 
lilstlinllfinn.

Ho<«. 1. No permm who Is not assessed to the 
suninfat leuxt onn liuudred dollars shall bu 
required tu pay any lux.

Hoc.lM. Xlm cminty comnilmloner* of the 
miveriilcuiiiilles of this Stuto unil Hit), iluywr 
iliiid nt v ( ouni-ll nl lialtlnior,- oily art- hereby 
iliri-cted lo lev^ tiniiUuliy ino RUtlu luxes tu 
ht collet-led necnrmn'g to law, and to be up- 
pt>ruoned us follows: a tux ot llvu aud it-lu>lf 
conls tin each tine hundred ilulliirH to moel the 
liiiMMNt fliiil 10 f re«to ii Kinking fniitl for the 
retli-inptloii oi thu dolttncu or bounty lonn. un 
aDiiiiat tux of ten cents on each one huntirt-d 

tould In thu support of Ihe public

p

(CHAPTER !Mo.]

TO ntOTECT TIIK niOIITS OK 1'AIITIES TO 
SUl'rH AT LAW.

AN ACT
To protect the rights of pai tic* to suits at law 

ii|K>n negotiable Instrumeuts, where from 
uny cnuso, the sumo cannot be pixxluced nud 
surrendered.
Section 1. Ueitrlmctetl by tho General Aa- 

sembly of Muryluuil. That no party, titluirwUo 
i-ntllletl lo sue nml rt-cover, In Hull at luw up 
on or under uny promissory note, bill of ex- 
clmugc, hill of luulug, wiirohousc, or Klorugc 
receipt or other iiegolliible IliMrnnieiit, Miull 
be precluded from so recovering by reason of 
his luublllly from uuy cause, lu proilutx- such 
Instrument lu t-vliU'iict-ui Hie trial, ur surreii- 
tlor Iho smile to llio ileft!Ild:iiit; ; ron't/- it at- 
it-tiV.t, lhal tho ubsi-neo of such liiKlriimcut 
hliiillbesuilleli-ntly necounted tor, untli-r the 
tirilliiiirv rules ofcvlilcnee, to allow I he liitiu- 

"uu, lion of secundnry prnof of the poiilents 
thettsif, nl tho trlul, uud thut no judgment 
Ihori'iipon shull hccntcrod (ur tho plalnllU'lu 
such suit, until a gtxxl aiitl sultlt-lt-nt bontl 
shull haw been Illed therein by tlio plalnlltr, 
or on lilsbehulf, lllsucli l>t-iially and wltli such 
itirHyorHiiretlesiui Iho court shull approve, 
cundltiuued Ui hold nud keep ihe defendant 
harmless, upon satisfaction of the judgment 
by him, lu the samoefteet and Intcnliui ifsald 
missing Instrument wen1 then nnd tlit-ro pro 
duced uud surrendered to hi in, and ttioctmUi In 
all such CIIHCH shall be ailjutlgid by Ihe court, 
In IM discretion IIH inny be eyiill.'ibte.

Sep. 2. And belt further onacted, Thnt this 
ai-t shall tukeulloot ImHietllnlely frum untl uf- 
ter lls|ia«K<i(je.
Wo herphytccrllfy Hint Hie aforpgolng Is n trim 

aud porfoet copy of un aot piuisinl the Uonernl 
Assembly of Maryluud at llio Jnnunry sea- 
Bloll,lH76.

AVOfSTUa GASSAWAY, 
Hccretnry of llio Senate.

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk Holme of Delegates, 

Approved April 7, Is7«,

(I'lIAlTEK 208,]
COMPANIES. 

AN ACT.

Secretary of the Senate. 
MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk House of Delcgntp?, 

Approved April 8,1K7I1.

[CHAITKU 821.)
CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS.

AN ACT.
Tondfl ndtlltlotinl Rt.Ptlons to HIP Code of rnb- 

lla Uenernl Ijiws, ^rtIt-1,, thirty, tltlo 
Crimes nud Punishments, providing for the 
abduction of children.
Section 1. l|e It. enncted by tho nonprul 

Assembly of .Mnrvland. That nny person or 
pprsons who shall for Iho purpose uf pmsl 
tut Ion forcibly nlHluct from her home or nsi 
nl plaoo of ahude, or frum Iho custody uuil 
control ofhcr parent or parents, or gunnllu 
any lemulo dnder Ihu age of eighteen yours or 
be accessory thereto, or who shall tor Buhl 
pnrposts persuade entice frum the usual plucti 
ofnnotle, or from tho custoily unit coulrol ul 
her pnroul or parontii, or guardian uuy sueli 
feinnle, or bo nco-mtory thcrelo, or «lmll 
kuowlugly secrete or hnrbor u:iy such fonuil, 
so ubtluctetl, porsuudetl or t-ntlcctl us .ufure 
said, against the consent of her pnreut or pti 
rents, or guardian, or tho person or person.- 
who may hnve thau>mponAry cArti, -emilbdy 
oroonlrol of such fou.mli', or bo nccessury 
tliprcto, shall upon oonvlctlon be deemed 
guilty of mlsdemoanor, nnd shall undergo 
Imprisonment In tho Penitentiary, tn thotlls- 
t-rellon of tho Court, uot exceeding a term of 
eight years.

Sec. 2. And belt onneU-d, That any per 
son or persons, who Mmll without culur of 
right forcibly abtluot, takflorcnrjy nwny,nny 
child under the ago of twelve yinrs, frum Hie 
homo or usual place of alxxleof (men child, o   
from tho custody uikj control of luu'parent uf 
pnronts or lawful gnnrdmn or irunrillans ot 
such child, urbu uecussory thereto, or who 
Hlmll without sneh color or right, nnd against 
IhttcoiiHcnt of thu. parent or purenta. or law 
ful irrurdlnn or gunrdlniis of such cliihl, por- 
siiudc or ontlcu from tho usual p!nc« of nbtxlc 
or house of Midi child, or from the custody 
und control of thu pnreiiJor parents, ur UIW.F- 
dlnn or guiirdtnns of such child, ur be IICPO.SH- 
urj' UieJ-i-ld, or shull ki)o*liiKly soereta or 
h:\rriorsupli child or ho accessory thereto, 
\v till Hi D Intont to deprlVn gneb purtnt or 
piCrents, gunrdluii or guardians of uny per- 
mm who may DC In lawful passaulon of *uoh 
child, of thocustody, euro and control of such 
rlHUI,sliull bp giillty of n mfsdemeinnr nnd 
upon convlotloirtdiujl sutler linprisoniuont In 
Iho I'cnlton Clary for u tcrtn not exeeerllt>K 
Iwonly yours, In the discretion of Hie Court.

Sue. H. And Do It enacuA Thnt this net 
shall Inko effect from tlio tlnta of lu passage.
We hereby certify that tho aforegoing Is n 

true und perfect copy uf unactpnsHod hy tho 
Ueiierut Assembly of Maryland attho Juu- 
uury session, 1«7I>.

AUOIT8TU8 OA8SAWAY, 
Secretary of tho Senate.

MILTON Y. KIDD. 
Chief clerk Huuso ot DoVgalca 

Approved April S, 1S7U. '^

corporntlun Is formed,
tutmn n.i to tin- durntlon of pxlitene* of e
rut tons formed under till* MfjaUAVo**
to (Ins Light Companies.

ty-three of cliaulcr four hun 
..ne. orth« n«tf p faiwnj Ug 
blv of Miirvl.-indnt.Iaiiimry snwlon, eighteen
iiintlrcd and slxty-cltflit, entitled an act to
cpittlnrllc.lt) lw«nu--fiix ortho lOad««CTabUo
ic-iic-r.il I.nrfo, and toennet n «nlMtl(nl« uivro*
or, uinl torcpeul set-lion lwcnty-t.iir«o|air|ttle 

sixteen,, sections ninety-nine to one bnnared
mil threu of Uiu snme ar(Uli
hlrty-lhree to forty -111 rep of
iHhtgf tho Codo of 1'nbllc Hi

n. d HIP same U hereby rppenlc
led sous In r<ud |i»AH>>kra. <. \\i\\ r.\ 

<.«•. Thai nny fins Light corp
unuir nils aol,«hBll ha vx> full
lin-tiiri- andsi-ll,undtiirnrnlHbjiiich
of ira» n« may bowinlrtxl Irfnhy
county tifthls SUlte. In Wllirtl,
which the Mime mpy IM loentrf. "
theKtreeiK wants, and nubile HBd 
>nlMlnc«, nnd for other pnrji '  -

corporation Is hereby autlio_
powered to lay cnnduetuh or' 
nin.HiiiN-ilrin of ens In any clty.,ti 
y, uiidt-r tho Mrcl'tn, srjimrtt;'!

und ruutln then-of. puvodor ann
nect the same with nny mnnuB
or privittt: bulldli.K. Inxupocolt
ohjept, nnd with the pl:it«e 6f 5
howovf r In nny luw uronllivMO* \
pas.o.l bytlie munlclpiil unLiorl
ellyortuwo, or Uio, Uinnly (
hiivliiKjnrlMllctlon l».r tho tilling up and^fe-

n. A

Sec. I. And tx< It c one ted, That UxU ut ahall 
taliu effect fr.im ttii-datcorltapniaiSj^'"'^
Wo hereby con !ry. Hint lbe.aM<<trbn% 1^4t*e 

mitl perlect copy ofnu ftct passetHhoGencnU 
AHsembly of Mnryland:, lit MM-JaftMr)T-i£-
slon <TO. . , 

AUOt'STOr) OA38/VWTCT. '' 
Secretary pfUje^MH)

Mil. TONY. KltiD 
Oiler Cleric MotM 

Approved Aprll.7, Ufifc ; , ,.., 1U,,.U

lCliArTKii3±!.J
COnPOHATIONS. 

AN Af.T.
To add nn niltUtlonu) Kecthiri to he nnmhpred 

t wo biiudrfil and twenty, to Article Iwcn- 
ty-six of Hie Cot'o of I'ubllo Clenpntl IJXWK, 
untlt letl i/'tn-porultoiis, us re-t k nuelo<l by :in 
Ael pnsspfl ui the January session, Pljjmcon 
liuuilred niul sixty-right, chapter four hun 
dred anil seventy-one.
Uoclloii 1. lift It enacted by the OunenU 

Assembly of Maryland, Tlml tho following 
bu und I lie name in hereby enacted aa un »ti- 
tlltlonal section, to bo numbered two hun 
dred aud twenty, to Article twenty-six of the 
Code of Public Ltws, eiilllloil Cor|Hiratlous, 
us re-enftcteu by an Aot passod at tho Jnnn- 
ary session, eighteen liuudrod und slxty- 
otght. chapter four hundred and seventy-one 
lo wit ;

«*). NntUlntcin thi* Article eontnlnwlshnll 
bo so uiuislriietl as lo brlug within uuy snp- 
posert exemption from tnxntlon, Htnlt,coun 
ty, or niuiilcipul. lu yiet-liarter uf any ctiiu- 
pauy desiring to Inkuntlvnntnito of nny of thp 
provisions In lllls Artlulo eoutuliitfU, uny 
properly, ronl, |x-riional, or mixed1 , nwncil un 
der or by virtue of uny of tho provisions of 
this Article, rr any stock prefernil or othef- 
wlsu, or uuy bouJs or utlittr uYldeui-u 'ot dMil, 
iBsnetl Mmli-r or hy vlrtrio of nny of the pfo- 
vlsloii!) of UiU* AtllcUi.

(CIMBTRU Wi '   -  ; ttdii -lij 

lUiUULATION OP INGOarOHAT«tr>iH'

To repent chapter four hundred and 
six of tha Acts or.«tKhlMn tttrai.
sn-enty t-nttllud "an. Aot to provide I 
crtiLtloil and rtvulKtlon of Infc
Companies in Ujcjstjite br llaryl»nd. ami t 
enaul u substltuM-then-n*. rTV>^W \

To Marln llurton, widow of John Uurlon- 
Oounty.

To NutadnlDt P, ploort, OthO W. Bool.
.. .. ,.i I.- '

We hereby cort^ tljat (be ttitrfgotitg l» n 
true and perfeel uopy of un net passed tho 
Uciittral. \mmbly ̂ liluryWul.itl Iho Jau-

U ary nenion, laTO.
AUUUKTUH OAWAWAY.

-! MILTON Y. KIUD, 
Chief Clerk of thu lluusu of Dvlegutcii, 

 Approved AprllT, l!<70..

To Mary D. HJi Inner, Kurnh L. Rldgewny. 
t . Z&trorU Qrunfy. , :

To NlpoliiN Hording, LU.WHUII Ulddlo, IIu/.i-l 
Hulibs, Mury A. Disney, widow of Kit-hard 
DlHuey, Heui-lellnDeiiiiy, widow of William 
Dunny. C)kiirlf}tln bnk-y, wlilow- tif LuiAiiai 
lluley, Mujjirju;A.'$altlf|HtiiJ, SMlatlfi' iif uufclitll 
Ilulderson. Mlinu Helm.widow of JuiueHllelm, 
Miuy A. ilalther.- Wldilovr of K<-i(ln Iliiliber 
Nuomi Deluxvder, wldoiv of Aitum Dolnwdcr.

.To Itehecca Clcbicntri. wlilow of Thomns 
Clomeiits, surith l-'i-unklln, wlilow tif llestilclah 
Krunklln, lUmunnu C. Tlppelt, widow of John 
Tippett.

Prince <Jcoryc'» Qo\tnty.
To Mk. J-:. J-^li/ilL AilnJlne 1*. ilujfi, tvl8h>« 

of John Ifhyi'u, or fuo war of IHI'J, l-:flrulielh 
llyon, Mrs. Catharine R HmalU widow iir^-<'ol. 
Jucob Small, a soldier oflhe wur iiflKl?,Uuchpi 
lloncli, wJilo*of IVU-li Roach, lo Ann llobbs, 
widow of Wlillum llobbs. Mury T. ilowlo, 
widow of Wlillum llowlu, KllraluMb A. War- 
field, widow of JAIIIWA Warliold, Miirgurel 
Woulten, wldo-f of Wlillum Wootlou, William 
Hllleiiry. • •.'•

Oi/twf Oiw«/y.
To Kll-iu pgtlen, t'ldpw of Will tain Onil oil, 

Dor^hettff (.\tunty
' To Harriot PnHlnrfleld, wltlow of James I'M 
lot-Held, and Ourah Wllllnnis.

Todeorgo Ixiim.Ann Fmntz, widow of HPII- 
n K. KrnnU, I'ulliMrlne Kllne, widow-of Wll- 
lliini Kllue, Hiiagti Miller, widow of Jacob Mil-

applying, for w 
slmll beciiiltlo

,
terluu suyh uivth shall certify tlicniimr fully In 
iii-ctiruuiuje with the provisions til tills article 
under seal, to the Complrollcruuil tthullduUv- 
or Mietr rerttflrnte trttho owilrror master, so 

lcJ^ PorUllv*tosth«/saki clerk 
tbr'uc'el\'ea feu of fifty cent! 

Ati cHch case.
Hoc. 5. AndboTI ennc'ted, Thnlnn'y person 

wltoshiill vliilatf any ol tlui provisions o! tho 
prtri.-1-dliiu sei-ttons.sfiull by drctin-J KMi'O' ol u 
inlsi!oin*anoi*l aniL tAi coilvlt tlon IliWfol, In 
uny cuim In this btutt- having rrirrtlrini jhrlii- 
<lk-tloii. shall liefonlencoU lo tho juil oflhe 
eobnty, where the nun- Is tried, forn term not 
exii-eiliiiiEslx uu mills, or a Illiu Uol.oxceodlnu 
two liundretl dollars or both In the dlsi-rcllon 
oftlieeoyrt; prwiduri bowaver. .ttiftt ntrtllltin 
In III 11 ur Uir pn-«vnliiK s*<-t Ions nhnll' be con- 

ilors or crow on u ves 
provided further, Unit

if thecnpliiln or commiiiider oil lit,- bout slutl! 
^lot be oij board nt tlui tlnn; -of violating' {ln- 
luw, lliu pi-l>on )UW!UK cliuri;n of the lionlstmll 
be heM tonns\««r the i-luuur, ami pruvkh^ti 
funher, that mrtlilTnc' In this rei-tltm shall bu 
ctiiistrueil to apply lo eases now pending, for 
thif violation ul Ihe oyster luu'N.

Sec. '2. And H .It uoucteO, Thlit Uils Act 
shall take cltcct from thu dalu of Its passant'.
\V« herchy certify lh;tt rho nforoKlnK Is n Imo 

untl periv't-t copy of uiv UCIJUISHAHI

In III 11 ur Uir pn-«vnliiK s*<-t 
Ntrm-tl to apply to the sailor 
sel llconst-il us ulviTitutd, pro

ul Asst-lubly t)f 
s|un, 1^74.

OAKHAWAY,

Y. HUM),
Chief Clerk House of

Apprcivad April N, 1070, ,

TKHTAMKNTAIIY LAW. 
-' ' AN AfT

'!>> repeul section one lmii,lnJ and thlrly-ilx 
ofurl£>lc ninety-three of lliu Code til' Public 
tlenoral Ijiws, ciillt'fil "Tewlumontury Law" 
Hub-tltlo "Distribution" and tti ru-cimct tlio 
sumo.
Hoctlon 1. Ho It enacted by tho (iencrul As- 

srmhly of. Murylnml, Thut tlie ono liu|n|retl 
nnd thlrttf-utnUi sertLoiiofurllplMilnety-throu 
of tho CotTe of 1'ublli: (louerul Luwsr enlltleil
  Tukluini.'ulary l*w" sul>-lltlo "Dlstrlbullon" 
bo, anil tho KIIIUC Is hereby ropenled. uml re-eu- 
mlttnl nrun to rund as. follows:

lilt.' Jf IJlcif) be no wlilow or relations of the 
IntuNtlUt! within tilt! llflll tli-Hi-t-e, which,shall 
be reckoned hy rmtntlng down troln' llio cum- 
niiin uticeslor lo llio moru rrniulo, llm whole
 urplus slmll bolollg Uillio Httite, ntltl UUnll bu'

To repi-nl Reel ton twenty-nine of tho Art of 
clKUtven hundred and Blxly-clghl, chnpler 
four liui<dred nud Huvqnty-oue, eiitltlcti un

doUura tould In thu hUjiixirt of the public 
schools, to be dlatrlhulcu nccoRllnu, to law 
umoiiK thi-wvernl rtiniltli-s nnd the city of 
linlljiuoix, atax of Uirue lourllm of nnu ecat 
on eiiclii onu Uiuujiua ilulUiiti tuuuivt Oiu In 
terest nnd ercnti! u ulnklnn fund fur ,tUe re- 
denipttua of the Dunfiuid Dumb usylum lo«n, 
n tax of thri-e-ftiurtliN of one cenl on each one 
hundred iU>l|iu-n lo.nivt-l thu lulerest and 
ereattiiiftliJuwnt fnnd Mr the rcdfmpllon of 
Ihe Maryli<nd Hospital Ixiun, und siicn Jollier- 
tux or liir.t s nn nmy lie lioreafler from time to 
time prt scribed hy Inw, und the CoinplrolUir 
of Uie TreiiHiiry »hnll annunlly levy the wune 

f cupltal.stuck of all
, jid other ini-orpuru- 

l.tl InsiltutlonH nnu eom|ninien In this ntale, 
thu Hliuros o( I^IIOHO t-apliul stock are, by l&w 
llabl'' to u*sc«i,^i(-iU lulil tujaUuu,

Hei-. 2. And be It unacted, That this Aet 
shall tuki: uUuct Iroiii uud aflur tho dulu of Its

stall) taxes uu Uu- HhurtM of cuplta 
harms, Stale or Nilf lomil ajid othe

We hereby certify Unit the nlore^oriig Uu true 
and pel ioct copy olun Aetpnsmtl llnttlviiernL 
Asst-iiilijy ut, \luryluud, at Ui,o Juuuary ut-P'

Soeretary of the Senate.
-MJI.TON \.K101),{

efli House ofUeltKjutoi.

Apiirovcd April «, I

315/7
MIEIJ1' UU.4B.VNDRY.

. .AN Atrr
Km- the protection KfHheop Husbandry.
Hi-ctlon I. neltcimcled by the (lencral AB- 

any ilog or lions 
puau

semely ol Murylund. Thut . . 
slmll builou-oti-illn fclllluij, Injuring or j. 
ing lihv Hhoep, the owner of.said sheep shall 
ttitve liill power and right to kill uulil dog or 
dogs iinli-ss tialtl dog tn-dogs shitII have llrst es- 
cupcu to his, her or their owner* premises.

Hoe. 2. Aud bo II furtliorenactod, Thnlnuy 
persou wh(iso,sli«'pliuye, b«on lulled, or Injur 
ed by uuy duii uril<i«B, muy proooxsl u^nlnut th« 
owner ol such dogorilogs beforu any Justice of 
tliu 1'cufc of thin HtiWu having Jurisdiction 
within lliopounty \vliorellin UlUlug or Injur 
ing muy have occurred, who Hlmll forthwith Is- 
siiou summons for tho owner of such dog or 
dogs, und Inmucli wlt|ieiM.'».M may be neces 
sary lonsi-ertuln the ninouiil of diimugcM sus- 
lulhiKl by such killing or Injuring, und such 
Just lee of tho I'oncu slmll forthwith glvejudg- 
iiieirt lorsiich diimiiKPSiis may IK-usedIlilntil, 
which slmll lie colleeietl i»s oilier debts In thlH 
Stutoarecollei-teil, uml Mieli Justice Hlmll nlHo 
rooulrc Ihuowiltir ofmieii dog or dogs lo glvo 
bend with UOIKI und kufllclt-nt Heeurlty In Ihu 
sum ol not loss tbiiu tltly ilollarH.tliut Hiioh dog 
or doKii shall ii-it liiereiiftor kill or Injure uny 
shot-p, ami upon liillnrool HUI-II owner of Hiieli

Ai-tlore|M'ul Article twenty-six of llio Codo 
of PublU ijoneriM Liiwa, nnd to enact n sub 
stitute thorcHir; and lo repeul siy I km Iwen- 
ly-iwn Artlolti sixteen, sectionsnlliety-ntniS 
tooneliuiidri-tl uud thru-of the same Article 
mitl M-clliuiK tlilrly-ITiree to forly-threi! of 
ArticU' elghu-'tigl^t of thu C'oUn uf ^'nblio 
(ioncmt LuiVi?,iirul r«-er)aft tln> sumo so us 
It. rciul us lollows: uml to repeal sect Ion sov- 
cntiien of the sumo Article, nntl to re-enncl 
Iho KUine with uiiiendinunts. 
Sco. 1. lie II tnacti-vlby the (.icnenil Assem 

bly of Miirylnnd, Thiitseclluii tweiily-nlno o; 
the Act iirclgtituon bun Iretl and sixty-eight, 
uhaptor lour hundred and suventy-ouu, enti 
tled an A-'t lo repeal Aillclt) twculy-slx of Uiu 
Code of 1'ublln (lencnil Lnws, nii'l to ouacl u 
suliMtlUiUi Hi,-r«lor, nnd to ropeul Ht-ctlnu 
tweuty-two uf Article slxU*un.Hoi-ll«)iiH nluu- 
ty-nine to ono hundred and three,uf the bumo 
Article, uud auctions thirty-three to forty- 
three of Article olghly-elght of tlio Codo of 
Piihlla (Itinornl Laws,bo ami Ihu sumo U bore- 
by repcnled nntl re-erniL-led toretiliw follows: 
and llml suolluu soventeen of the name article 
tic, iilid tile sumu Is Ueroby repealisl, uiiioinl- 
etl, nnd rc-ennclutl so that snld HUCIIOII «hull 
read as follows:

Hcu. 17, Cluial. Kor the formnllon of fire, 
life, marine,, accident, culllu, live Hlucli, uud 
other Insurance cniii|uinleH, ami nil cuinpii- 
n!ai lor receiving, weighing, sheltering, ft fil 
ing, niul cxpiiKlirg for sulo. caitle, sheep and 
hugs, piovlih-d lUnt sitcli otimpunles Hhull 
huvu their principal tilllco In Ibis State, unil 
|»rovlili'tl the yards und sciiles of every com- 

 j<iuy lor receiving, weighing, hhelluliug, loud- 
linr, nnd exposltig for Kiilo cuttle Klfeep, uml 
hogs,shull bu loi-ulcd either within thu City ol 
llulllmorr, or within iidlHtniipe of not mure 
Iliiiu six miles horn the limits llioreof untl 
provided lurther Unit nil such puttie, sheep 
untl hogs, shall lie weighed by or under tho 
supervision ol the Sluto welghmusior, us now 
provided lor by law, srch u-eTgliliK; lo be dotio 
at llio y arils uinl scales of sui-li iMinpatiy.

Hue, 'JU, U'uus it). Kor the Innnttloii of snv- 
Ini4» luaUtuUuOH, trust et>mj>ftiih-» nnd gttnv- 
anlt.-f cotn|,atilfs.

See. 2. And bo It cnnvletl, That this Act 
shall luku ulfoul from thu tlntu of its piu«uge, 
Wu hereby certify, that the aforegoing U utriio 

uud portuol cupy of uu not paused the (loner- 
ul Assembly ot.Maryland, at llio Juuuury 
seiuiluu, lt>7U.

AUUU.STU8 UAKHAWAY,
Secretary of thc.Hf.nutc.

MILTON Y. K'lDD, 
Chief Clerk Houia of Delegutuii. 

Approved April 4, 1«7U.

COlll'UUATIONd. 

AN ACT
Tumid nn nddltlonul section lo the Codo of 

I'ubllc ilenerul LIIWH, ni'llrlc Iwonty-slx II- 
llo I'orporulluua, lo enillilu iiiiiiilel|uil Cor- 
porutlons tu pay judgments recovered, 
ugulnst tlienl lu uuy ol llio con its of lu-.v In

Sep. 2. Anitrd'll' ruHPtfit, Thnt this Act 
-liiil) lolto t-Il.-i-* I mm IhosUto ol IM pitSMtniv, 
We hereby certify thiil the tUoieiioliig Is n 

Iruu uiKl perfect cuuy of un A^t punned the 
(Ienoral AssCnihly uf Murylund, ul llio Jan 
uary session, liClt.

AUGUsTrs OASHA\VAY,
BccritarV of IheSonulq

MILT ON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk Huusu of DcleguU-s, 

Approved April 8 1S76.

8f«llon I. lk< H enacted hy toe __ 
nelnblv of M'liryliind. Th-il chapter f 
drcd.audKtvemy-aiXof «kn Attt -Of __^.___ 
liuuilred and xi-vpnty, entitled "nn. Act to pr»- 
vltlr fur UiV eroaUlin unil rrgulaMofHWIIMIh-- 
IKiruttsl ciiiiipanies In tht-Slaleof 'Mnrvland"

folluwltiy.cnumcd lu lieu thereof ,. . ,
Sep. 2. And bo It enoctetl, Tnat ftnj npmbnr 

of natiu-ul porsoinl not lusu lkn«|ltv«i'ttw«i ef 
whom shall be citizens of Maryland, may bo- 
conieitUidy corpomtr, wltb aUfnt rJvbfi, 
privileges nnd powers conferred by, and iub- 
joct tu all the ruatricUou*of tkU. Act.. .-

Hoc. 3. And be it anactuit, Tu4t. aj»_r oaiikar 
pcnonsns nfortsald, ns-soolutlnn to form a 
company for tlio purpose ut ooa*traptttig, or 
operatliiK nrnllrnairshall, under their band* 
luul neiils, innhu»<crUticnU,»iliM».ah»ll«p*cl- 
fy us follows: llrst, the name ass a mod Dy such 
c.umpiiny, and lly which U sliali Mr'kwnnl; 
set-nut, the name of tlie phicCTof tha termini 
oi mild rpad. and the county .<ar:oo«MMr-«l*jr 
oriitlfs tiinim-ii which such road - --   
thlr:l. Ill,- amount of SipU .... _.._ 
sary to v'tinstruct sucii road !^-jiucb eertlfl- 
cuiu shall be aeknowleoKtid belbM Ar Jni- 
tlce of the IV-aei1, und certified by 
<;lcr* or the Circuit X'00 
through which the roail INIM 
mild oertmcate la- elocitfcd^'ifi 
Hie duty uf tho pcrmms oxc 
Mtme to nubia 11 it tt> ' rm* 
.luil-^csof tho Judk-lal Circuit within which 
Uie- county when) it wu» 'tekii»i^M(Mu 
may He. or to one of tlm Juthns^af/the 
Supremo Bench of   BdUHuotm^VMlJv iicknowli-dRi-d .In  '-' 
In ortlnr Dial thn ««ld 
w heUier sulil i-crtltlcnto Is 111 qol 
the Inw Ittnl If Ihe snld Jail**'* - 
iiilnv bojjhuU certify his kiud d^ 
ii|*n/ibcxiild c«*rtlfl>iito wnldi 
witred Vu the Sccre/mry of l . 
eotit and cnrefully preaerv* lh» l _ 
elllw uud a copy tbsrcgf, duk>-umlOad hrlte 
Rrerrlnrr ofstiife nntfcr thc^frCBtsKt OTlHe 
.^latc of itarylun.l shMKM 
laluuceofsuc'.i euinpanj'.

He*. 4. And b« It e-nKMexl, ...... ...._ _.._.
prw Isloim liiivn bt-o_}.c<)njpU-_l_irll|i

(CIIA1-TK1I2UI.] , .. , , ,  -/ 

KOiv T'IH: 1'iioTF.cnuN OF IILAQK IJAS.S
AND ALL' DTHKH FISH. 

AN ACT.
To repeal nnd rf-ennct OH aineiiflefl «ectlon 

six, of chapter «cveuty-nltn>, of lint AclH 
loiielKiiteen-linn-

dr

,
sed ut tlioJanunry-scSHl
d und strveuly-loiir. entltle<l un M-t fordred und strveuly-loiir. entltl

Uie prt>teetlon of lltn^K Tliiss und all othtu
llsh, InUie J'u!up*co river abovu Iliio-wfit-
er.
Srcllun I. Uo It enacted, by tba (Imeml 

A-semblv of Miir.vlaud, That »t!Cllou six, of 
chiiptuin«v*nly-iiln« uf tho Aal punked ut the 
January session eighteen liundrutl und HCV- 
i-nty-rour. entitled nil Ael for the protection 
ol Illuek Itnas, uml nil otliur llsh In Hie I'utup- 
KIIO rlvor, ubovetlde-Wiitur, be nnd tliemimu |s 
hereby repealed, uud ru-onuuled so ua tu ruud 
us follow*, via :

sou. U. And be It enarUnl, Tlwil.tMa Ajuti 
Hlmll tulip etrect from Uio dato uf Its p.uuuigc. .

Sec. 2. And b.! It further  enue'led, ThA»   
this Act Hlmll take elltict lium the ilulo ot Us 
rUHSiige.

.
foregoing iirwli.loi 
I1tt> per son« muilitlperstitin muilctl nt porponlBrtrir tnuTdeeF- 
tlilejite urerliereby niitliorlzi|d to 
em'pt tho ohjpi-tminmetl In mtld f~~ 
uc, ,|iil,iiu-tr-»iih thu.pruylsk 
ni\il tnev'niidtlirtr nsKoelitie

evrtlrtmteshfill thpreartoi*bfVdS
curuonitu with uueu-s<|uu, 
nn.M..-i«tt.-d,T>leii<fnrM Ro nn 
ami botluluuUisl, .cviiMuoU uftfl. 
with, upiinlre and convoy nt ple 
rwUantl uuryiiwl^atVasifMyvibtt I 
untl toiivt'-iilt-nt to curry Into efTect th

..   
st-al, ami thi- same tu alter at pleasure, 

OMOMBTMMk
^r which U wiiJi c-rq»t«dj_Jindwic£ 

I proVided

_.......  . nruaful *»IB to caity
objects for-which, ll waft 
ciunimny »lmll DOml«« art \nt \ 
snbjeet to all rtilcn uud rcslikjt 
by this Au(, :' woF  

Sue. 3, Anil belt  m*-to4, That * .. . _w 
linns shnll bo iiUthorUMl to c.instruct and 
luuluUUn R r.lttrtm.l with u aUitfM «t Bo«M» 
Iriifk, with sm-li sldp tracks, turn ODU.C 
aud ill-puts ua llnfy, I 
tiveen tin- p.iln'

Ui*y ; in->y 4c4« MMM«IT>M» 
ints iiam-tl In tho .certlfloat*, 
at or within UMlBxMHdQmto^r

lilltl 
rul A

i-rtiS'l copy ol un ut-l pu»sed Hie (it-ue- 
sembly ol Muryluml ul Ihu Junuury

OASSAWAY, 
htacrutury oflUobcnalu. 

MILTON Y. KIDD,
Chief Clerk House of Delogutus, 

Approved Mnrt-h 81, INTO.

Into any town, city or vlllago aamud, aa the 
place oi* »Ue termini of such -railfwMv" 
struct bruiu-hcs from tin- initfD line to < 
towns ur plaeM within lh»liml» tfRMMy i 
ty through whli-h suld roitd may D*>a.

. fl. And bo It ehoctei'l, Thai the 
nlock uf suchctiinimiiy aiiajl -t»)<nTW _ 
shares of H'ty iluliarseaeli mid ooujlstof tt 

111n.v Un MWtRst it" UN1 atftHM 
iltull lie ii-gurtled as |ioraonal pi 

.... >snUJ«i}t'.t"«*xnmiU«'Mi kM, 
taxation as ntlieTpersoniu

uieiiloftUe dollars Ifiuclual. 
siturortf stork shnll l»-/vti>-nblo l 
Uiakliig Hi.- MiliM'j-lplliiititiullUurvBUiie 
otshairrn- pnM In sMi-li liMallllelttJI a 
such times uud plucmuud u> auah- 
Inny Is- ruiiulKsl by ttiB dlreuwra of

' eom-

Hoc. I. llu It enacted by tho Cionornl AKSI.MU- 
bly of .Maryluinl, That un iiildllluiial sub-st-t-- 
llun be uiltled to arlh'lu iweiily-slx til llm Code 
ufVublle (jt:iiei'ul Laws sisMioii ulno,litle I'or- 
jiuruliuns to road us follows:

Sue. I). Sub sei-llon 1. Any inunlelpitl c»r-

[CHAITKU 819.)

COIirUKATIONS. 
AN ACT

ToreiK-aliiUl)-Hectloiilhreuof siutlun tlilrty- 
seven, nud bt-ellon nUiety-lliruo uf rluiuUir 
four liiindied and seventy-one, of lint At-ls 
pussed by tbuUimorul AnaenililT if Mnty- 
111111! nt Uiu January «u*»lon. Wglitcvn IMIU- 
dro.| uud sixty-eight, entltlt-tt an Ai-v lo ro- 
po«l Arttnlt-twonly-iilx of tho('mtt)' of Tnb- 
llu lioiierul Laws, ami tu uiiaut a substltuto 
IhiireforiMid lo repeal section twenty-twi| ol 
Article sixteen, sections ]ilu<'ly-min> tq onu 
huuilretluiiil tlirueof thenulim Arllolo, nnd 
kei-tloiin lhlrl.v-tlire»to,forl^-lUriwuf Arllulr 
clghly-clght ol the Codo of I'ubllo Ueiiontl 
IJUVB, nnd lo ru-onuel, theaaiuu with ftmeiul- 
inenU.
s.iftlon 1. Uo Iteuaetod by tho (lenenil As 

sembly ot Mury land, 1'hnt »iih-»eclloii tlinwof 
section thlrty-sovoii, t-Jiupter four liundrtHl 
and sovt-iilyoiioof tlieixtalxinsotl by the (ion- 
erul AHseinbly of MorjUud, at Junuury aea- 
blon.olghleen bmnlrud and Mxty-cUlu, en- 
til liil n» net loropenl nrllele twenty-nix oflho 
Cotle of Public Uvnorul IJJWH, and to euiu-t M 
subnlllute llivroforo, and lo repeal aecllou 
twenty-two of article sixteen, suctions nlliety- 
nlini touiieliuiidmd nnd tlireo «f th» snino 
uillel, uml sections thlrty-thrtMi to foriy-thix-o 
ol artlclu eighty-olglil ol tlio CtMlo uf I'ubllf 
ll, ni-riil Ijiwit, bo nnd Iho HIIIIIO Is hereby re- 
peiiled,iuul Ihu ttilluw Ing emit-lot! In lieu llicru- 

»>l, so us 1,0 lead un follows: ,

. . .
S,-.-. K. And bo It ennctjwl, That If any 

niviil of stouk rlinll nniliklik oMpaht-lbr rtkty 
iluys ait, r llu-.JInio ll nuiy huretuilrud, wh 
ut such sioukU held by any maHn«< v 
ferree or Iho orlgliuu suliserlbor, the »*l*9 
may I..- <x>llttcl<Ml l-v notl,>nW tMMor-tke 4R* 
reettiru may «elo the st.s-\ no uiiuttld at 
auollt>U fcrfth* ln*liilnu nVIMVrlu 
llrst giving tlurty days public qo 
tinioaiid pino<- of HHlv liiwxKt), iMwr 
t-eiu-ral etu-nUttloii in llun-ountr J»b>n) aucft 
di4in<int-iU*UM-)rhiMihnrv<r<«rd«<* >MIfh* Warn 
of mvkliiK .t.ii-lisuli.ji^j.tlon 
ua*lirriM< «r tn>*H1>.*Hf. or of 
enie ul lliu/lme of "iilil >sulc, o* If 
holder resMi- oittof theH-ntf-, (rut-li

Rhtofc 
artfoir

t.
cuutln; fOtf P*«><VI 
ioc\,lh«'»iine»nan

n-hldueof i|iot»-y slmil |,
Hie lihkoun^tlup on snldn'
on - ilemujiii. bu
tollieinynprtlf Uin whole of
bo not »AlJ hy suvu. *tlt> tlio ,.-  f
bo rtvsiTernhle lit an artlonufifi'Otii^an
hubvcrlber,usrtUuuoor iiiuutfvrvK, ,w i

rtec. I). And IMI ll t n.u-it-l. That wlwnewr 
11 uy rallruuilcompany itvrtlnOtr»tmcmf»l»tfm 
or created uml Inttirptiruted under Ihu PV>*>_r- 
lou« of this Aot aluill, la llin opl  %> «( IM  !  
reetors tbureof, r«--iulre un UiereiiMxl ainooiH 
tileiipllnl attieK, tnejr shall. If  nltlelrMei by 
Iho bol.lc.rs of Ihree-foiirtlis uf ull of tin 
nio With thtiCuiuptitill. r of III 
cut** kellliig /urtlt tho u!ii"4Jiil o/ aiich 
Inerotuui and UMirvuHer»ociic>»mp<iny -  -_ 
riilllled lo huvu sin:li liitreivietl om>ll*la»l|l 
Uxud by Hukl

BCC, IU. And |M * lf biktutl^l. ThA& kU»!MMMMi

thuy 'I. Tliuoblw<l ur purptMua fiif whli-li Ineor- ....,   _. 
|ni|-iithm bi sought, tlie 11 mo fit I In oxlsluncu at leant thirty d.ij su ill' 1 
not lo exet-iNl lorty years, uud HIP articles, 
'etiuJliiouniind pruvl»l,tiii»uudcr which luc In ,-..-..-..... .

»
• -tlf; i .

.2JJDL.:
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flu
Morning

AT

Jvtaln Street,
f iGOBico Cofluty, Maryland.

at«*«.d«llar per aanum, tnrariablr In advance. 
T»iJlll»JHttairn1 '-    r'~" '» ererjr ratpect. 
Ml Heata, I^Ucr Headi, Envelofm, Clrculan, 
tap. fWi»,3«a«rfbmi and Voifn printed with 
sMalaeas a*jd despatch, at elljr (irlco.

BDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
XATRfl OF ADVERTISING:
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SATURDAY, MAY 20,1870.

Oar Railroad System.

That which ought to be a great bless 
ing to » community, in aa much as the 
people bar* inverted a Urge portion of 
their hard earnings in it, in order to 
afford faoUittM of travel and transpor 
tation, ii often, by mismanagement and 
Maladministration, rendered more a 
mbjeet ef vexation and disappointment 
than a blowing or a great convenience 
to the people, as its patrons and projoc- 
fon predicted it would be. 
' When the Delaware railroad was to 
be extended from Delmar to Crisfield, 
under the corporate name of the Eastern 
8h«n Railroad Company, every indnce- 
MM* WM held ont to the people toeanae 
them to take atoek in the enterprise.  
Meetings were held,speech** wen nude,

it is located in, their respective territory, 
and in default of the payment of the 
same to sell it, by tho same process as 
private property is sold. , 

.Now.jif the words of tho late president 
are true, thnt the six miles of road from 
Salisbury to Delmar is worth as much 
ae all the rest of the road, wo still havo 
six miles of tho balance, making our 
interest greater than that of Somerset, 
and therefore it is our right to have 
something to say about the local man 
agement. We are willing to concede 
the three paving offices held by citisens 
of Somerset, provided they will not dis 
criminate against as as they have done 
in tho past, and use the influence of their 
position to deprive us of any facilities of 
travel, which they cannot (from their 
geographical position) have. If they 
will arrange with the Del. Division to 
have all passenger trains arriving at and 
departing from Delmar to come here, we 
shall let them alone, otherwise we shall 
keep np the fight, and not bury the

history ; moral rather thnn religion: 
domestic man ; faithful to his wile, 
oulbfcating Platonic friendships with Oth 
cr women ; never loaing his cool self-con 
tra|. yet with a keen, fine sens* of fun : 
testing on* minute a high metaphysical 
problem, and the next a counterfeit dol 
lar-, alwavs roaster of the present moment 
whether 'it, demanded the making of 
casts, rollers and ink, which he had no 
money to buy, or th* construction of a 
new government from tho ruins of the 
old  Rebecca Hording Davit ; Scribner 
for June. For sale at 46 Main at.

r^lTleGreatAnoiljneaniKerae!
I Oth- '   :  

hatchet until the whole road is under 
one management. There is a way to 
reach that end, and we are glad to say 
that the people of Wicomico county, if 
they are united upon that subject, con 
get it, and that speedily. We have 
heretofore held our peace upon thnt 
branch of the subject until we are con 
vinced that our warnings havo been un 
heeded, and now we mean business.

and every argwnent used to induce per- 
nu to invest in stock to forward the 
work, and Inally, after all the'effort 
had been nude which could be among 
the people, the legislature was petitioned 
to pass a bill anthoriiing the commis- 
aionen of Somerset oonnty to subscribe 
ifty thousand dollars to aid in its com 
pletion ; more than two-fifths of which 
money WM paid by tiv» people of Wi- 
oomico, after Ha formation ont of parts 
of 8aa*iimi> and Worcester counties.  
T&b MMMnt fell heavily upon oar poo- 
yl», M we already had the road in run 
ning order at far as Salisbury, and so 
far M ow county was concerned all the 
MMiU derived from tbe road were al 
ready enjoyed by us. But it was nec 
essary, they said, to make it pay to 
posh it through to Crisfield. Well, we 
admit that it was, so far as the lower 
part of Somerset was concerned, and 
the convenience of her people, and Som 
erset county has been largely benefited 
in various ways, her population has 
been greatly increased, and her taxable 
basis enhanced by the building np of her 
most enterprising and wealthy vtlliage, 
Crisfield, while Wiconiico and her in 
terest has been almost entirely ignored. 
A few years ago, when an extra train 
was m down as tar as Seaford, we en 
deavored to get that advantage extended 
as Cor as Salisbury, and in our efforts in 
behalf of our people we learned from 
Mr. Kenney that he desired to run that 
train to Salisbury, but that he could not 
make terms with the E. S. R. R. Co.; 
that he was willlag to connect with 
them, or that he would lease the road 
from Salisbury to Delmar, requesting us 
to ascertain whether it could be done.  
We waited npon the then President o 
Jhe E. S. R. R. Co., who told us tha 
tbe six miles of road from Salisbury to 
Debnar WM worth more than all th 
rent of the road, and. that in no case 
would the K. 8. R. R. Co. consent to 
leas* of this part of their road. No
 sag after this the turn-table at Salisbnr 
WM removed to prevent any facilities 
being obtained for Salisbury over any 
other place below ns, and so far as we 
know the Directors hero were not cxra-
 ulted about the matter. (Just here we 
desire to remark that, through the influ 
ence of the men in Somerset, persons 
have always been put in the board from 
this county who were not likely to geek 
for, and obtain, the rights of the people 
of this end of the road.) We have been 
AM particular in our remarks upon this 
subject, as we expect to follow up this 
article with proofs and facts hereafter 
that may bear heavily upon the toes of 
some persons who we think have not 
done their duty towards our people.

If the local authorities of Somerset and 
Wieomioo counties havo any controlling 
iniuenee in said road, it should be di 
vided according to value owned by each 
county. Although the Act of 1800 does 
not confer any right npon the commis-
 lon«n of Somerset to vote their stock, 
yet the original act of incorporation docs 
both upon Bomersot and Wieomioo 
tfc file extent of their interest, and that 
{store** can be ascertained by the divis 
ion of tho debt of each section so far as 
the payment of the fifty thousand dol 
lars WM concerned. It has been said by 
seen* that the adoption of the 18th arti 
cle of th* present constitution of tbe 
State shuts out Wiconiico, but thu in a 

ke, M nothing is meant by this 
section 3, but tlio public build 

ings and public property. HailroaJn arc 
pot public property, and if any pcraou or
 parsons oyning stock In said road 
fci»M' tha right to vote, so havo 
SosMffet MM! Wicomico counties,
 ad ntore than that theno two /^unties 
jprc a right to tax said roa*' » :-6r OH

Tun Centennial Era, published in 
Now York, condemns the closing of the 
Exhibition. We agree with the Era.  
While we are opposed to all kinds of 
shows on Sunday in general, wo do not 
consider the great World's Fair at Phil 
adelphia in the light of a mere show.  
This would be detracting from its mer
its, and casting obloqny upon this great 
lesson of civilisation. How, we ask, 
will you entertain tho hundreds of thou 
sands of people in the city from six 
o'clock on Saturday to nine on Monday ? 
Have yon church room for them ? Not 
one in ten. Then why not give them 
the civilising influences of the great 
works of art and beauty which can be 
seen at the Exhibition T If yon desire 
them to hear preaching there, put np 
your brag preachers in tho great Park, 
and let those who desire to hear the 
gospel have an opportunity to do so. 

Tux Hon. P. W. Bird of Mas 
sachusetts has written a long: letter 
defining bis political attitude. He 
sees no hope for a third party, no 
hope of reform within the Republi 
can party, and thinks the only way 
to secure a better condition of public 
affairs is to cooperate with the Dem* 
ocratio party. "It is my profound 
conviction," he says, ;> that the worst 
Democrat whose nomination at St. 
Louie is possible is safer for the 
country than the best Republican 
whose nomination is possible at Cin 
cinnati. Tho imperative, tbe solemn 
need of the country is a change of 
the National Administration. In tho 
dark and troubled night tbat is npon 
us I see hut ono star of hope *the 
united Democratic party of the Uni 
ted States. Confidence, I am aware, 
is a plant of slow growth. Distrust 
of the Democratic party is, I doubt 
not honestly entertained by the best 
portion of tbe Republican party, and 
dishonestly proclaimed as their most 
effective partisan cry by tho worst. I 
do not partake of the views of the 
ono class; I utterly despise the 
hypocrisy of the other. I have a pre 
vailing confidence tbat 16 years of 
purgation and punishment have had 
their effect in purifying tbe Demo 
cratic party in perhaps as great de 
gree as 16 years of power liave cor 
rupted and debased the Republican 
party- 1 waut to vote for a candidate 
wbo has nj»t only shown the courage 
to fipht the thieves of his own party, 
but who will not be elected and sur 
rounded by the same gang of thieves 
and their apologists." N. Y .Tribune.

STOMACH A TONK
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for LircrComplalnt,and every tpccles of In 
digestion. .His the only core for Sick 
Headache, 'it nc»er fail* ' to relieve in 
Miasmatic Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It Isa swift and Invariable cur* of tho 
febility: Depression and Headache which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, and removes, 
all traces of a niglit's Dissipation. If does 
away with the uso of Opiates, and to those 
addicted to the Oplilm-Habii it is a pleasant 
and perfect substitute, curing the bad ef 
fects of this drug aud destroying all desire 
for It.

40-To be bad at all DnifgUU and Country 
Store*.

SKMP FOR rmriiLiT.
DEPOT KOK BELT'S BITTERS: 

13 CAMDKN ST., BALTIMORE, MD. 
May 20tli, 6m.

"EXAMINER'S NOTICE^
We, the uiftlersiifncJ examiners appointed 

by the Commissioners of Wicomico county 
to go upon, view, examine and aicerta: n 
whether the public convenience will be en 
hanced by opening a upblic read, leading 
from Jnnies H. West's Inne, known a* 
"West's Corner," by Farlow's school bouse, 
byJFook's mill branch, to intersect the 
county road leading from Pittsvitle to the 
Line Jhurch.ncar Aydelott's Branch, and to 
ascertain the damages sustained by parties 
on tho line of said road, do hereby give no 
tice thnt we will meet at "WEST'S COR' 
NKR," iu Pittsbnrg District, on
TUESDAY, 20TH DAY OF JUNK, 18TO. 

nl 9 o'clock, A. M., to proceed to examine

Philadelphia Cards.
J. L. Burbago. Wm. P. Burbasj*, S.%. Darrnon

BURBAGE& CO.
Whole»l« Ccmmltilon Dealers and ihlppon 

OK ALL KINDS OF.

Country Produce,
Office, 117 * 118 Del. AT* Market. 

May 13 tf. PHILADELPHIA.

W. X. COLLINB. J. JITZQERALD.

W, E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wholesale

Produce Commission Merchants,
813 SOUTH FRONT ST., and

812 SOUTH WATER ST., 
Philadelphia.

Refer bjr Pormlulen to 
P. Faust, t>q.. Prei. Union National Bank. 
II. N. HuriougW EM., Pro.. Common. Nat. irk. 
JlobU B. Baiter. Etq.,Cashler Sixth Nat. Bank. 

To Doe. aisl.

EDWARDS & YOORHEES,
. Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
104 Unrclay Street, 

MnySfrf. . NEW YORK.

SWINKER & BEOtiS,
Commission Merchants,

W. A. TRADER,
Agent tor

JIMESON BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants In

Poultry, Eggs, Live & Droesed

43

May*

AND 4r» FULTON PIER,
W. Wn.hlugtoo Market,

NEW YORK.

BELL & HENRY,
Is,

Wboletiln Dealers In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

said premiies.

May 20 3t.

WM. G. OOUDY, 
DANIEL HOLLCWAY, 
JOHN L. UORIUS.

Sea Grove Sunday School 
Conference.

[Special Correspondence.]

By the courtesy of Alez. Whilldin, 
FJKJ., President of the Sea Grove Associa 
tion, a National S. S. Conference will be 
held at Sea Grove, Cape M»y, N. J., 
commencing June 2oth. Urprcseritative 
men, including such names ns Chancellor 
Crosby, Drs Curyen, Deem*, Ortniston, 
Vincent, Johnson, \Vill\row. llensou, 
Newton, nnd other prominent piibton and

. ALBERT N, ROMAINE,
Dealer in

Fruits and Produce,
NO. 109- MURRAY ST.,

NEW YORK.

Consignments
PHILADELPHIA, 

solicited. Prompt at
tention given to small fruits, and quick 
returns made. [April 8 6m.]

J. W. WH ARTOIV.
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egg*, Game, &c.,

' In Season.

No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
* Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

210 Washington Street, 
w. K. o. iiKi.u NEW YORK.
n. T. HENRY.      

nKFKR TO 
John Combo and U. A. Ixwraln. [MajS

CLAYTOtf HOUSE.
Corner 6th & Market 8 reels,

WILMINQTON, DEL."

Terms $3 00 per day
• T * I*

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Oppoe.lt* Old Independence: 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HBULINGS. - -
For

\

W, JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant

For the 8«!« of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND ALL OTHER PRODUCE,

C3 > Washington St., 
MayGfs. NEW YORK.

LA PIERRE HOUSE
Broad ft Chestnut 6t*i; !

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. IOTTEIWOTH, fttpiaW. 

Terras $3,5O TDerDay.
April l»-ly . ,

Cratei.
for neecher'i Tatcnt Berrr Baikot »nd

For Rent or Sale I
Shipyard 
at White

But don't exclude those who only hare 
a leisure day to sec the productions of 
the world. The great wheel need not 
bo started. Those who desire to nee tho 
wonders most are already too much used 
to seeing the moving of machinery. It 
is something else they want to gee. They 
will be reminded of the Sabbath day by 

ic stillness of that great fly wheel and 
nd the great engine which moves all 
nings around it.

We have no doubt that those who 
lave public places in other parts of the 
ity have contributed much to influence 
he Commissioners to clow the great 

centre of attraction on one djy in seven, 
so that their places may receive the pa 
tronage of the multitude. All persons 
who are engaged in speculative enter- 
irises not in the immediate vicinity of 
the grounds will do all in their power to 
keep the place closed on the Sabbath 
day.

We look npon the whole move to clone 
the place on Sunday as a fanatical move, 
not actuated by the love of the Lord, 
nor of charity, but a kind of self-right 
eous, Pharisaical, fanatical notion, 
fraught with narrow-minded, illib 
eral, Puritanical views, not in accord 
with a broad, liberal, Christian charity, 
breathing good will to men, and peace 
on earth, and especially in this, the na 
tion's jubilee. We say, open the place 
on Sunday, and let the people see it, 
and when they go homo they will re 
joice that they are Americans.

laymen nre cn^ngcd for addresses.
Wo notice thnt Frank Heard, tho ini- 

miUblcch.il k artist, is on the programme. 
Also many of the leudiug Primary and 
Normal (Jlavj Teachers of the coui.try.

It will be in charge of J. UotmettTyler, 
and will last a week Mr. W:innmakcr, 
of Philadelphia, it chairman of the Bus 
iness Committee.

Cjca Grove is delightfully nituateil about 
one mile from Cupe May, by horse rail 
road, and by a fine cnrriaee-drive along 
the beach. Its ample hotels and cottages, 
nnd commodious roofed Pavilion, afford 
fine facilities for public gatherings, as 
we'I as a rcxtful resort for quiet people.

The Centennial opens finely. It i« 
worth the coat of a journey to see the 
buildings, and ramble among the 
enchanting scenery, to say nothing of the 
van!, variety of wonderful and curious 
exhibit* from all parts of the world. 
Sunday school people who visit the Ex 
position will be glad to avail themselves 
of a two hours' run to the Convention.

PIIII.O.

Two (2) Marine Railways and 
sinated on tlielWieomlco Rlrer, 
Haves, Md., with farm of

000 A.CREH,
Immediate possession given. For t*rm>, 

Ac., apply to, or address
W. A. niLLINOHAM,

White Haven, Wicomico Co., Md. 
y«y 20 tf.

Consignments Solicited. Shipments prompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8 lyr.

If you irwA to obtain the highett 
marled price for your Fith 

ana Game, tnip to

I. A. LEE A CO.,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

RirMiKcc. Nitlonil Bank of Northern Llb- 
ertlei, 3rd and Vino Street!, Phllo.,: and John 
Uahio, HarYe de Grace. - Mar. 18, 8m.

RAILWAY FAM TO THE CEJTTENNUL 
EXHIBITION. What does it matter if 
the various Companies will not cotno 
down to lower figures for a ticket, 
you have only to wait till you come 
to Philadelphia before purchasing 
yonr Clothing and then go to Tower 
Hall to make your selection. The 
amount yoa will save by this wil 
almost defray'the cost of the visit

Their suits aa so durable, stylish 
and low priced that every one can 
secure a genuine bargain, BENNBTT 
& Co., Tower Hall, 518 Marke 
Street Be sure go in Right Undo 
the Large Clock.

Notice,
The firm of Cannon A Dailiicll is tliii day 

dissolved Iiy mutual cor.sent. Jnmei Can 
non is hereby authorized to settle tlio affairs 
of the firm.

JAMES CANNON, 
HENUYJ.DASUIELk. 

liny Old, 1876. [3t.]

SALE OF NEW 
COUNTY ROAD.

I will sell on the 13th inst., at Delmar, at 
o'clock, I*. M., the contract to build the 

etr County Road, beginning at a STONE 
n the County Road fiom George Waller's 
o Salisbury, nearly opposite the dwelling 
f I.«*ac Haitinga, running tlitnce about 
orth-cant, through the lands of Edward 
lills, of heirs of Isaac Connolly, of the heirs 
f Richard Stereos, of Sandy Wailes, over 
lie mill dam belonging to Ilazekiah and 
:ii 8. Hastings, I'hrllis E. Hutingi, Elijah 
'rerny, the heirs of Mary Freeny. and of W. 
/. Sirm«n, ending at Delmar. Speciflea  
ionu made known on the day of sale. 

JOHN WILLIAMS, 
Oommlrstoner.

E. D. BARKER. W. n. COG8WELL

BARKER & CO.
General Produce

COm MERCHANTS,
No. 238 & 240 N. Del. Ave.,

Bel. Race and Vine Strrcti,

P1IH-\.DKLPIIIA.

A, V, B, FOUNTAIN,
Produce and Gtneral   

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
185 READE STREET, 

New York.
Before to f 

B.foma, Mllford Del.. 
K. 8. SliwI.N.V. Weekly. 
Jaraet Pjlt, N. Y.

To Dee. Slut.

PERRINE & BENNETT,
CommissionMerchants,

Dealer* In all Klndi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
56 Merchants' Row, cor. Prospect Ave.,

Wcit Wanlilnglon Market,
NEW YORK.

Sales strictly a'tended to and retuins 
promptly made. Mayfl.

Arthur T. Ealliday's ; 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOR, S, B, and 7 Corttandt Street, 
Near Broadway, . New York.

ONT1!R EUROPEAN PLAN./ 
yayM. tf.   * , ' \!;«..«*;- ;.' ; .-.

MAL^MBY HOUSE,
Baltimore, Md. J, i 7,, 

C. B. HOG AN JVopritorv 
Reduction in Fare.

IN consideration of the general declUv* 
la colt of fill necessaries appertaining t» 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will bcr 
Reducedou and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PEE DAY.
being determined that nothing will b« left 
don* ID the future to make the "Mellbt 1 
whatlt ha* been Iutb«->ut second to aoa« 
In tbecity. [Jaa JS-y

ISAAC HCYLAB. BAM'L n. WOOD.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

AND RE'JEIVERb OF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Dey St., 

Mav6f«. NEW YORK.

March Is em. I
0. E. PALMER. ROB'T H. PALMER. 

Late with Jos. E. Palmer, Sro. E. mm & co,
Commission Mercliants,

DEALERS IN
Grain, Cattle, Calves, EggH, Poultry, 

lame, Wool, Potatoes, Green Fruits, 
ml all kinds of Country Produce, 

340 NORTH WATER ST.,
Philadelphia.

ConilKntucnti Solicited. Quick roluroi, and 
ood prlcn guaranteed. [Mairli Is Cm.]

Trustee's Sale.

Tin political conference which was in 
aeaeion in New York this week in the 
interest of BBJBTOW, but professing to 
be independent, adjourned without do 
ing anything further than putting a drop 
of molasses on the end of their proceed 
ings to catch some Democratic flics. We 
don't think they'll bite.

Franklin in Philadelphia.

Tho advent of Franklin in'.o the city 
on the day when, aahabby lad of seven 
teen, lie walked up High street munch 
ing bis roll, really mark* the date of the 
birth of intellectual Hie of Philadelphia. 
There is not an effort for her improve 
ment, mental or practical, which cannot 
be traced lo iu origin in the teeming 
brain of tho energetic printer. Solioo's, 
universities, free churchc*, public 
libraries, drainage, fire and military corn- 
panic*, street lamp* and street sweeping 
 every reform, from the broad policy of 
the statesman to the smallest detail,bear* 
ftoinewhero th* bold scrawl, "Franklin 
fecit. The wisdom rfnd scholarship of 
that day were wholly drawn from books. 
Franklin dealt directly with the great 
natural force*, physical and human ; out 
of the unlikely material rf-hU follow- 
apprentices ho made the philosophic 
Junto; wiih tho petty politics of the 
tirowxy (own, he vtudied statecraft; a kilo 
and a key under bis keen eye* told th» 
secret of tha lightning* which had been 
kept for ages. Nothing wn* too insignifi 
cant for the life-giving glance of these 
keen oyos. Ho seci a sccd«adhcrina; to 
tbe straw* on his wife's beaoni, plants, 
teud* it, and gijre* to tho country the be 
fore unknown broom-corn and a new 
sou roe of industry. He observes a green 
twig on a basket lying on the wharf, 
thrown from aa Amsterdam brig, plants 
and tends that, nnd presently Pollard 
willows grow wild by every stream. He 
(H the foremost typigal American in our

"Womlei-Ful SuccotMt!

It is reported that BOSCIIF.E'B GER- 
man Syrup linn since its introduction in 
the United States, reached the immense 
*a1e of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 
0,000 Drugging have ordered this Medi 
cine direct from the Factory, at Wood- 
bury N. J., and not one have reported a 
single failure, but every letter speaks of 
its astonishing sticcen* in curing severe 
CLUghfi, t'olda settled on the Breast, 
Conxumption, or any dUeiuc of Throat 
and Lung*. We advise tiny person tbat 
has uny nrcdUponilinn to weak Lungs, 
to go to tlielr Druggist, I,. D. Collier,and 
and pat thu Medicine, or iuquire about 
it. lU'gulnr Hlze, 75 cents ; sample hot- 
I!*, 10 cent* Two doacs will relieve 
any cose. Don't neglect your cough. For 
mile also )>y L. M Doshioll, Toney Tank, 
Md.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, aa TrusUe. I 
will sell at public auction, atTrauy's Ho 
tel, in the town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY; MAY 20TH, 1870, 
at 2 o'clock; P. M., all that farm or tract 
of land lying iu Nutters'district, Wicom 
ico county, about 8 mile* from Salisbury 
the same upon which John A. Hitch for 
merly resided, called "Fort Neck," and 
containing

1OO ACRES,
mote or U«s.

This property will be sold in ono o 
two parcels, to suit purchasers.

TERMS.  $100 cash on day of sale, th 
balance in two equal installment* of on 
and two yean, the purchaser giving bom 
rtith security to be approved by thoTrus 
tee und bearing interest from the day of 
sale

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,
Trustee.

ABRAHAM I.. IWON ER. A. S. BIIOWKB
W. N. HASTINGS, 

With

BROWER BROTHERS,
General

Produce Commission Merchants,
NO. 86 PARK PLACE, 

Bet. Washington nnd Greenwich Sts.   
NEW \OUK.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
-___ 1JALTIMORR

0S2J3O PER DAY.

The Traveling Public will find (very ac 
commodation that is offered In a firtt cla*« 
hotel. It U situated In the Immediate vi. 
vinity of the principal ploee* of amasemevt, 
aad convenient to tbe wholesale Dry Owtds, 
Boot * Shoe, Hat & Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanlla*** 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CUARLRSHAPFCKR.
Proprieiur.

J.in2?.flm.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 32 ami 34 Pratt St.,

nnd 84 nn<l RC Market Space. 
1ULTIMORE.

RKFIIUXCIH.  Jnlm L. Je<vett, Jr. E»q., 
Cnsliicr Irving National Bnnk, New York. 
IJofle & Lyles, 87 & 89 Park Place, N. Y. 
Frank 1'fciffer, * Co., Norfolk, Va.

Hay 0-,f.

A. W. HO WE. WM. E. ROWE.

A, W* ftpWfi & B&O*
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Doalen In

FRESH FISH,
Oyster**, «Sco.

18 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
FUh Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Conil(nm«nU Sollclud. [March IS «m.)

J. A. HtOTenaou. J. F. Shallcrow.
U. F. Deakjne.

$teenson,Deakjne i Heross,
FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
333 & 835 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Philadolphla.

A nollNKTT. C. F. WRIOHT-

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
' WHOLESALE COMMISSION, 

And Shipping Deal en la

FOREIGII AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
NOB. 58 k GO Brond Areiiue,

Went Wellington Marks!, New York. 
March 1». _____________________

T. M.CIIAMI1K11UN. O. IIARTMAM.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
Onimliilon MtrchtnUfor Iho   !« of

POULTRY, CALVES,

Heal* served nl nil Hours Day aud Night. 
Tim HarRlnckrU with Fine Wlnm Jt

'Aoard. per ilttr. Si.90 
Per Month $I>!J Ac $30

Meals, - - - 
Li>dgitig«,

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
90

Established since 1840.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dlitrlct Court of ibr United
Ht»tp« for (he 

UUtrUt of Maryland.
In Bankruptcy.

Notice it hereby given to the creditor* 
of tho said John A. Hitch, deceased, to 
filo tlieir claim* duly authenticated, to 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomlco County within four 
months from day of nale.

SAMUEL A.GRAHAM,
Apr. 29 U. TruaUe.

Conilgnraento 
returiii mad*.

lalUltnl, andnl, and prompt 
[March IWm )

New York Cards.

And General Produce,
50 Merchant!1 Row, and 07 Centra Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 
March 25.

H. WALDSTEIMT,
OPTICIAN," rl_ 

G4r& Broadway, 
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES

t* ImproTt and itrcngthtn Uie most peculiar 
 y*.

llluitrnted catalogue mailed on nc*lpt*f 
ten ceats.

llHllon Local ADYKBTUKB. [Oct.W-lY.]

Established 1855.

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FRUITS,
145 & 146 West Street, 

Near Washington Marlcot, NEW YORK. 
April 22nd »f.

IB the Matter of John Brohawi Bankrupt
DISTRICT or MARTLAXP, n :
A WARUANT In Bankruptcy ha* bern 

issued In said Court against the Kilale of 
Jolm'llrobaK n, of lit* County of Wicomico, 
and Stale of Maryland, In said District, whe 
lias been duly adjudged a lUnkrupt upon 
Petition of bis creditors, and the payment of 
any debts and the dvlirery of any property 
belonging to said Bankrupt. In lilni, or to 
111* use, and the trnni<fi'r of any properly liy 
him, are forbidden by law. A meeting of 
the Creditors of mild Bankrupt, to prote 
their ilebu und choosu one or more As 
signee of hi* K*late,will lie h«ld at a Court 
of Bankruptcy, to lie liolden at

In said District on tlie 31st day of May, A. 
I>. 18'iG. at 12 o'clock, M.,al tlie oflice of 
Ucon(o U. Kusjunn nno of the Uegleien in 
Uttukruptcy of said District. 
w EDWARD V. UOLDSUUIlOruil,

U. H. Marshal for talil District. 
May 20th, 21.

Joli Printing My Kiecntel,

DRESSMAKING
And

FINE SHIRTS!
Miss D. I.. Johnson would respectfully IB- 

form the public that she is prepared to do 
all kinds of Dress and Hue Shirt making.  
All orders intrusted io her will be promptly 
ciecuted and satisfaction given.

Call at tbe house formerly occupied by S. 
E. McAllister on
DIVISION STREET, (Up Stairs.)

Salisbury, Maryland. 
Apr. 8 If.

WICOMICO MILLS 
HIM ir IIVUIM mar.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY frTRA,
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Patronize Uvme Manufactures.

WM. J. HUMPHREYS,
With

BARKERS BAUMAN,
8nccMion to Artmau, Darker A C*., 

Commission Dealer* in all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
FruiU, Vegetable)), <to. 

IVo. lOfS^s7ui-.
1. II. BARKER,) UCUIA. M. BAUMAN-/ ntlf

May la-tf.

W. W. MEREDITH^ 
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
WbolnaleComoilaslon IMaUn la

Market Produce
OP ALL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES*, AC., *C. 

1 OJ» ;Pu»-l< Place,
N«at West Street,   NKW YORK. 

May 13  tf. .

""Hotel Cardi.

frnit, ani

T.B.MERRITT.PROPRIETOR 
DEL.

FEWNSUUR HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

Maryland.
J. TRACY,°Pn]prietor.

J. II. BAllllKXHURn. C. II. UAIinr.NBUUd.

J, H, Bahrenburg dt Bro, r
Commission Dealers In ail Kindi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, fee.,

202 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Is'ew York. '

T» l>ct. 3I»I.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtl- Cluu in Every Rapect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 MARKET STREET,

l?lilJla«lolplUtt.

HENRY SCHUCTITER, Prop'r. 
Uonril «9tt poi- Day.

Kov«mh<r-n  tf I

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. ST BELL,
Onduateorkh*Dalllmor*C*ll*(e *f Dental

*"r, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

BAUSBUUY, MD.

fUltlnf mjroflw BUJ n\j mm»m 
iklllfullr Irnlol.

Owing (a lh« Karcltf of 010007 IkrMijtwvl la* 
eoualry, 1 bavo

UHKATLY BKDLTED PttlCTU.
I h«r« oitd I^aihlai »M fer extraetlaf teetk 

lonKor lhao anjr otaer p«rausi oa tk* M**n, ao4 »f 
n«w and Improved apparatusefoijvwBilaifWli**, 
am enabled to Bake * oktmUall; fmr» arllcl* * 
fact of vital Importanoe lo th« pattoat. 

Full Mi of tM«B aa to* a* TEN DOLUAHk 
Omoa *pp<MiU Dr. Cullltr'i Ur»g Store.____

"CONSTABLE'S SALE.
I1Y virtue of fonr writs of Fieri Facias I*. 

mud liy Handy Fooks, Esq., a Jnstlc* tt UM 
I'eacc, and to n<e direetod, one at lb« *olt of 
William T. Pxnons, one at the suit of 0. 
W. Freeny, one at the suit of L. II. CollUu 
and one at th* suit of B B. Bowdtn, and all 
(gainst I'eter Parker, I bar* letUd apod, 
seized and taken iu execution all the right, 
title Interest and estate of the said F*t*r 
Parker In and to tbat tract or

PARCEL OF LAND
lying In Plttsbury District la W Iconic* 
Count}, near Smith'* Fooks, being th* SOIMJ 
land on which Peter Parker, aforesaid, uo*f 
reiltlei, containing about

5O ACRES. .
And I hereby gi»* nolle*, thato*

SATURDAY, lie M day of lay,
at 1 o'clock, P. U., at the Court HODM da** 
In the Town of Salisbury, I will M|| It* 
aforesulil land at public auolloa, lo Ih* 
highest bidder fur e*|h. to tatlsfy s*M writ* 
and colts.

J. J. KRKKKY,
CoosUbl*. 

April 20th, 1870 U.

Jeney City, JN..J.

W TUB EUROPEAN HiN.-Open it all Hun.
Opno»lt« the Now Jfinev Kallroad Dvpol; near 

tin New Jurifjr Ontral,MorrU*KJiui,New Y.rk 
AKrle mil Norllurn Railroad UopoU; nc»r the 
( iinard Htcamon. ku<l wllbln lw«l»« raluutoa ol 
Wall  lr«l, ('anal tttreet, and (Mr Hall.

1 I.VMAN HHK, I'roprltlor.
A»r2*-lv

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peacb an. Berry Crates, HntB, Baluten
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron don* with
Neatness aud Dispatch.

WIGOMICO FALLS :HULS.

Canoo*hai 
 Chevoit Bait

. V
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 took of men's 
now offered for 

Ho. 84 Main Bt

B OBNT CIGARS,

FOR SALE  One 
Terms Ac., Apply to

n. L.
apr. 1, .

new Dearborn. For

Knluburv, MJ.

The case of William Gray vs Rob 
ert Pi-ice XT as decided in favor of the 
latter. Grny claimed $25 damages 
because Price, who was in his em 
ploy turned out some bad harrow 
teeth, which Gray said injured his 
reputation as a harrow-tooth maker.

iw,

ii r.
table.

twn bat been in the 
nrdjwring good* 
intends open>

P»

shipped the first 
last They were 

He also shipped some 
tte same day.

knitting cotton 8 cti per ball at

WALKIKO -CANKB FBOM THK BIRTH- 
HAGE or WABHnwroii. At Farlow's 
planing mill, the first lot of canes 
from the above named locality has 
boon received, and they will be rap 
idly finished np and sent to Phila 
delphia. Every patriotic American 
should bny one of these canes. Full- 
particulars of this enterprise will be 
given.

HARNESS. Persons In want of cheap 
and durable Harness will please call on 
Messrs. Taylor 4 Qillts, No. 62 Main St., 
where   first-class suit of Harntss can be 
put np OB short notice out of the best mate 
rial. Suits from $12 to $50, according to 
quality.

A STRANGE PHENOMENA. It is a 
act that the top of every tall cherry 
ree points to the north-east, and per 

sons who are lost on a cloudy day 
may always ascertain the cardinal 
points of the compass, by seeking a 
berry tree, as its higher branches 

are sure to point to the north-east 
)ne savant accounts for this by sayi 
ng that they grow on the south west 
wind, hence the bearing over to the 
eeward.

For choice confeotionaries, foreign 
and domestic fruits, &c., go to J. P. 
Owens'.

PtnoK 
Mun. 

i *

leant good beef, go to Nat. 
Ditiskra street, head of

The Wioomico Falls Mills are man- 
nfaotnrilsg' large quantities of straw 
berry orates for Southern markets.

11 yon wish a good meal stop with 
Parsons at the Salisbury House, He 
know* how to set a good table and

JB»«j
!«' want of n first class Parlor 

fwr «ake. con bo accommodated

The strawberry crate and basket 
'business is quit* a trade in our coun 
ty. " About thirty thousand crates

-and a half million baskets are the an- 
mua) pjrodqct

Cannot has a fine assortment of
 Chevoit rait* for spring and sum 
nner,'n1ao '  > nice tine of Worsted 
H5oa(«.and vesta. No 24 Main St

The fishing season on the Wicomi- 
co is aBont winding up, and the fish 
ermen say that they have lost money, 
not having made enough to pay for 
their nets, boats, &c. We are of the 
opinion that our people would be as 
well off if not a-fish overcame np our 
river, as the pursuit of them take so 
many people away from useful em 
ployment

Fre h t*Ws  JWters
  on shi rt twite*  * No.
  and si i iff* Bltsaard.

in ererj style, and 
2 Mill street. Call

Men's Christian Asso- 
iciatiojn, of this place will hold a 
'Strawberry and ice cream festival at 
itheir'jpflosa early in June, to assist in 
iprociutag fnnds to establish a read- 
nng '

Fo 1Siiii Ono good second hand 
Prinl ing -Press, capable of printing a 
Newi &tf 91x28 inches. In good

 ordei fl£d will be scld cheap. In-
 quire

M« Arfc/WaBamaker k Brown will 
tafdf leaving ont their ad- 

-rerti, j^j lila week. We have 
nn««fc  rnngements with tha Salis 
bury Sentinel to publiab it on Tnc«- 
d»y i ajjL ud it will appear in those 
«olaB fi« next week.

Tlio*e Calf French Ties at Cannon's 
are odlmg rery fart. He has tho finest 
and cheapest  took of Ladies' Button 
<}aitAi we hate ever seen. No. 24 
Maip itreet.

Pefsqns needing Dry Goods will find a 
larfe>Md well seUeted stock at A. U. Toad- 
Tine's one price cash store. Give him a

Oar readers will excuse us for the 
small amount of reading matter COD 
tained in our issue of to-day, as we 
desire to get as many of the laws 
published this week as possible. In 
the future we will give them the sto 
ry of the great wheel, written for 
and published in the Baltimore Week 
ly Sun.

F. C. T»dd hna reduced prices on nil gro 
ccries. "IV sugar lOcts, "A" supnr llcls 
Granulated sugar 12) cts., Buckwlicnt 4cts 
Commercial Extra Flour $0.50., Super $6.0 
Family $7.50. Stock complete, and a 
goods guaranteed to suit or money rcfundec

ASCENSION DAY. Nest Thursday i 
the anniversary of the Ascension 
our Blessed Lord. There will 
morning service of the administra 
tion of Holy Communion on that tin 
in St Peter's* church. Service t 
commence at 10 i A. M.

GORDV BROTHERS have now in store 
large lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Ei 
Inis and Punii)y,tlmt tbuy bought before ll 
advance, which enables them to sell at til 
figures, all urdcrs will be promptly filled an 
at Ilia very lowcs^gures.

If you want cheap Harness, go to 
ros. Full suit* from $11 to $17.

Gordy

We understand that if those per- 
ons who own wharves on the \Vi- 
omico will put them in order, that 
ither of the steamboat companies 

l put a boat on this river this 
ear. (Will not our wharf owners take 

hint and enhance their property 
y causing a boat to run on our riv- 
rt It will pay well to give the use 
f your wharves and act as agents 
or nothing for the sake of having a 
x>at.

practising his profession in a short 
time at this place.

Farmers are done planting corn 
principally in this scoticn.

Potato bugs are numerous, playing 
havoc in general*.

No cards are played now at this 
place. Mr. Jackson has good ralet 
 and order in his place of business.

It is rumored that a new store is 
to be opened here in a short time.  
The more the merrier.

The Old Dominion Steamship Com 
pany's ships leave Pier 37 North 
liver, N. Y., at 3 o'clock, P. M., on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
'or Lewes, Del., connecting with the 
various railroads on the Peninsula 
early the following morning. Pass 
engers returning from New York, 
should bear this in mind, as the boats 
.cave one hour sooner than formerly.

A. P. Trader, at 31 Main street is 
prepared to do all kinds of custom-made 
work at the lowest cash prices possible 
for first-class work. In all cases a fit 
guaranteed. Will compare stock and 
workmanship with work made anywhere 
in this county.

Repairing done with neatness and 
despatch. Half-soloing done with 
square all same as new. In all cases 
the money must be paid before removing 
the work. Give me a trial, as I intend 
to get up the beat work ever made in the 
county or out of it.

The Sunday School Convention for 
Wicomico Co., Md., under the aus 
pices of the Maryland Sunday School 
Union, will meet in the Missionary 
Baptist Church, at Salisbury, Wed 
nesday afternoon, May 24tb, at 3 
o'clock.

DR. W. 0. 8TEVEN8, 
Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 

March llth, ly.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
Haro reeeired the highest enconlums whenrcr 
thjy ban been Introduced.

laie of tbe TeryM materials

ERIE, PENN.

WANTED. By a good rflUbto Produce 
Commirsion House in New York, an agent 
who can control or influence liberal con 
signments of Derrics and other fruits. A 
live man can make a good arrangement. 
For further information apply to the Editor 
of this paper. March 2Mb, St.

The joung men of our town have 
now a chance to place a small amount 
of their spare change wheie it will 
do the most good. Dr. Bell has a 
splendid pleasure sail-boat which he 
will dispose of dirt cheap. There is 
no other town on the shore but what 
contains at least one sail-boat. The 
ladies are fond of sailing and we 
hope for the credit of the place, that 
the boat will be kept hero. A club 
of ten could buy her and get the full 
worth of their money the first season.

M ARMED. On Tuesday night Miss 
Maggie Ellis, daughter of Thomas 
Ellis, Esq. wan married to Mr. Joseph 
Doward. Tho whole affair Wos in 
tended to bo kept a profound secret 
for a short time, but all the witnesses 
were not members of any regalarly 
organized, secret society, so on Wed 
nesday morning bright and early the 
thing was known far and wide.

We congratulate Mr. Doward on 
bis choice. In future there will   be 
no necessity for him to cnrve rose 
buds on marble. He has ono at 
home. We tender the happy couple 
our best wishes.

' REMOVAL. Lewis Ladomus & Co., 
Jew olers, have removed from their 
old stand, No. 802 Chestnut St., to 
their now store, No. 1016 Chestnut 
St, next door toSt Stephen's Hotel, 
whore they will be pleased to see 
their old customers and the public 
in general. Citizens of the Eastern 
Shore cf Maryland are cordially in 
vited to call and'see them.

Black-eyed peas should not bo 
planted'while the wind is blowing 
frouj the north-east, as they will not 
prosper if planted on that wind. A 
 ouCn'or south-west wind is best, and 
this*will bold good with most kinds 
of vegetation.

A. £. Smith & Co., notify aU bouts 
not ta stop at their wharf unless they 
wish to pay wharfage. This is no 
more than fair. Mr. Smith pays rent 
for the wharf and cannot afford to 
give tlia use of It to other parties.

Ch 
Tine's.

Ni
Aral 
which

is for sale at A. G. Toad- 
imlts from 8 to 18 dollars.

•*-.
is constantly receiving 

from Wilmington, 
ta.'is wiling at reasonable 

prices.   Give him a call at Division 
street, nekd of Main.

Don't forget to attend the Demo 
cratic Primaries to day at 2 o'clock, 
P. M., to select Delegates to tho 
Convention which meets hero on 
Tuesday next, to send Delegates to 
Baltimore on the 31st inst It is the 
duty of Democrats to be always on 
band «nd see that good men are 
chosen to all Conventions.

Norfolk berries are now going in 
market and the probability is that 
their largest shipments will be over 
before ours begin. At any rate 
such we hope will be the case, so 
that we may hear no more such re 
ports as "Market glutted with Nor 
folk berries, selling at ono to two 
cents per quart"

FOR SALE. A drnngbt and driving 
home, U years old, weight about 1200 Ib?, 
quiet and gentle to all harness. For term;. 

 Apply to
COIIDV BROS.

Bfn.Wm. W. Johnson has our 
thanks' for some of the largest straws 
berries we have yet seen, (about the 
 i*e it AprieoU) left at our sanctum 
Jast Monday. Mr. Johnson lives on 
ha sMMlw of tha Wioomtoo where 

starts early add matures

\

ReV. Wm. H. Chapman, pastor of 
M. E. Church, Georgetown, D. C., 
write* : "Ha ring had an opportuni 
ty to test tha excellent qualities of 
Dr. Boll's Coogh Syrup, I hesitate 
not to say, .{t is the best remedy I 
nave ever nsed in my family."

,LS,

When IB want of Orooerloi n»ll and spe 
OordyttM*. Tb*y bare a very fine stock 
and selling at vsrr low figures. All good a 
(Tuixronteed as represented or money re- 
funiM.

Tin f««l(»e Uull.froj «ro»k« vUh fc»r 
At il|ht of the dtng'roui Kuanidra, 
llli dull ku«i hide I. hid with nln 

 - He U M aMr and jrnl 10 fclrr
Jeems dreampt this piece after net 

ting up until twoo'plock in the A. M., 
with his girl who is fond of frogs.

Juvenile marriages are not entire 
ly out of style. Mr. Joseph Hay- 
man, aged 22, of Trappe district, 
came to Salisbury this week and car 
ried away and led to tho altar, Miss 
Martha Tindall, aged 12 years and 6 
months. May they live long and be 
happy.

[As wo go to press wo learn tho par 
ties were not married, but would bo thin 
Friday evening.]

' II. D. Spence will continue to represent 
the well known firm of \V. S. Phillips & Co., 
at 308 8. Front street. Philadelphia, during 
the coming season. Cards and stencils fur 
nished by Mr. Spencc who will be pleased to 
meet his old patrons at the depot. Thank 
ful! for past jiatronage he solicits a conUnu 
anco of the snmc. [April 15 Jm.]

We have just received from A. B. 
Flemming & Co., Edinburgh, 
Scotland, their advertising shoot, 
which is a literary curiosity. It is 
published in every known language 
of thd civilized world, and is calcula 
ted to amuse and entertain any ono 
who is fond of classic lore. It can 
bo aeon at our sanctum, as we desire 
to preserve it as a curiosity.

For splendid Roll Butter, go to 
John P. Owens' at 40 cents per Ib. 

*   - -  -
THE NEW HEPUBUO. We have re 

aoived the first number of tho New 
Republic, a neat and well executed 
eight page monthly. It is well got 
ton up, aud i|s leading articles touch 
upon the money question, as it effects 
the trade and commerce of tho coun 
try, and its editor handles the sub 
joct with great ability. It is publish 
ed at 30 & 41 2Gth St., N. Y., at 50 
ots per annum.

II. D. Spencc, with TITUS IH103., 154 
IVest St., New York, wltf continue to rep- 
 esent this well knoiro House, during the 
:o!t>iug fruit Reason. Curds and stencils 
'urnished by myself. Shall be pleased to 

meet mjr old palruiii at the Depot. Thnnk- 
'iil for post patronage, I solicit fl continuance 
ofthesixme. [April 15 3ni.] 

  .   »      

SAD ACCIDENT. On tho 10th inst, 
a son of Wm. T. Howard, nged 14 
years, of this county, inet with a se<- 
vcre accident by getting caught by
,ho belt of the steam mill of Messrs. 
George Waller & Co. Ho was car« 
ried over the fly wheel several times, 
and before tho machinery could be 
stopped, he had received several se 
vere cuts about tbe head and face, 
and was otherwise injured,80 that his
ifo was despaired of. Dr. Kerr was 

called to bis assistance, and it is said 
that ho is doing as well as could be 
expected.

WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOON.

1 Organization.
2 Address on "What is the Bible 

fort"
8 Address or '-What is the object 

of the Sunday School f by the State 
Supt Md. S. S. Union.

4 Bible Exercise.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

in Presbyterian Church
1 Subject for consideration, "Sun 

day School troubles and how to meet 
them."

2 Bible Exercise. 
j

THURSDAY MORNING,

in M. P. Church.
1 Question for discussion, "What 

arrangement of lessons will best aid 
in the study of the Bible.

2 What are defects in onr Sunday 
School, and how can they- bo reme 
died.

3. Bible Exercise.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

in the M. E. Church ?onth. 
1 Questions for Consideration.
(1) When should an unconverted 

person bo employed to teach in a 
Sunday School.

(2) What qualification next to be 
ing a devoted Christian is most 
ne«ded by a 8. S. Teacher.

(3) How can a blackboard bo used 
to advantage in a Sunday School.

(4) How should next Sunday's les 
son be taught ? 

2 Bible Exercise.
TncnsDAT NIGHT,

in M. E. Church.
1 Questions for Consideration.
(1) What is most needed by onr 

Sunday Schools T
(2) What is being done in Md., for 

tho Sunday School Cause.
2 Closing Exercises.
All pastors, superintendents and 

three delegates from each Evangelical 
Sunday School in tho county will 
constitute tbe convention.

All persons interested in tho Sun 
day School work are cordially invited 
to attend all the meetings.

they are ntrertheleea offered at prters that will 
compare farorably with thoae of any Jtnl-tUut 
manufactory OD thli continent. The I** li always 
tha dteapetr, and hence parchuen of STIEFF Pi 
anos will find a satisfactory equivalent for their 
money.

Tbe lutiKf quality of their Instrument* la fully 
attntcd by the many Educational and other In 
atltutlona, In tbe Southern State* especially, where) 
over 400 aro In dally use, and by the unanlmoua 
Ttrdlct of tho beat performer* of this and ether 
countries. Term* aa farorable aa la consistent 
with the tlmet, and *very Instrument fully war 
ranted for fire yean.

We an also Sole Aj-enU for the Southern State* 
of tho.

"Mate-Mess BnrJett Onaiis,"
which speak for thcmaclre*. A full supply of 
erery style constantly In store, and sold on the 
moat reasonable terms.

Fifty Second-hand Piano* always en -hand, at 
prices ranging from $73 to 1300.

For Illustrated Catalogue, addrea*,

Charles M. Stieff,
 v No. » North Liberty Street, 

_____________ BALTIMORE. MD.

, - ,,.,,.

to tho Burdett Organ Compntiy, Erie. Pennsylvania, for Cum- 
  : d«e.25,6».

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Tbla Is to flie no 
tice that tho subscriber baa obtained from the 

Orphans 1 Court for Wlcomlco county letter* of Ad 
ministration on the personal estate of

EMORY BLACK,

late of Wlcomtco county, dec'd. All peinonii hav 
ing cislms against ulddec'd., aro hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with Touchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

NoTcmber Bth, 1876,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said ratatc.
I (ilreu uudcr my band thla 6th, day of May
18/6.

SAM I,. BLACK,

Teat, WM. BIRCKIIRAD, Beg. Wills.

NOTICE TO CRKDITORa This Uto glre no 
tice that the subscriber has obtained from th* 

Orphans' Court for Wfcomlcocounty letter* of AJ- 
mlulitratlon on the personal estate of

EPWAUD A. DISIIAROON,
late of Wlcomlco county, dcc'd. All persona haT- 
liiK claims a^alnta said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to oihlblt tho same, with rouchera thereof, to th* 
subscriber on or before

November Clh, 1S7S,

or tbry may otherwise by law beeicluded from all 
b«ncfit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this (th, day of May
187S.

GEORGE C. DISIIABOON.
Adrnln. 

Test, WM. niRCKHEAD, Reg. Will*.

Mrs. A. E Williams & Co., Millin 
ers and'Dress Makers, at No. 50 
Main street, have also rented the 
second story of No. 62, where dress 
making is extensively carried on.  
They are now prepared to do all 
kinds of work on short notice and 
warranted to please. The latest 
atylcs, best qualities of poods, and 
elegant fits guaranteed. Eggs taken 
at ttarkot prices for work and goods. 
Give them a call and see their pretty 
bonnets, hats and notions. Don't 
forget the place, 2 doors below tho 
ADVEKTIHEK building. ,

DIED.

WHITE. In Baltimore, on the 10th 
mat, of Asthma, Mrs. Esther 
White, wife of Captain Samuel 
White.

 VT<>TIrETOCKEmTOR8.-Thl« !  to «|T» no- 
Xi tire tlmt the iut>iurlbi>r ItuuuUlnfd frou the 
Orphana* i'ourt for Wlcomlco eouutr Ictten of Ad 
ministration OD the penoD&l estate of

JURY E. 8LEMOX8,
Into of WIcomlcoeountT, dec'd. All pcnosi hav- 
IngcUhtDi against said ttec'd., aro hereby warned 
to exhibit tlio same, with vouchen thereof, to the
  ubsjrlWron or before

NoTembor Mb, IS7S,
or they may otherwise bj law be excluded fn» all 
benrAt of laid estate.

Clveu under our banda IhU tlb day of May 
1876.

A. D. RLEMOJC8, 
F. M. SLKMONS,

Kxocuton. 
Test, W.M. DinCKIIEAP. Rrf. Wilts.

ll

SALISBURY MARKETS,
Corrected hy Humphreys «1 Tllghnun.

BUY1KO.
Yellow Corn, U
While Corn, M
t-4 hoarda clear, I 10
4-4 Knotty, MHoM
Short Joist <t Scantling, 70 to 80
% board*, So la M
« " U to 79

SELLING.
Smllh A Willfjri choice Palstry, OM
Cciilooii/il Kaisllr, 8 So
Snow Flake Family 7 00
Willow Dale Extra, 0 (0
Spring Mills Super, S 00
Klrkwood, 7 M

PROVISIONS A GROCERIES.
Bacon Shoulders. II

" Country8.de*, IS
" Bulk Shoulder*, 10

Porto, nic* Molassc*, W
Common do, 33
Granulated Sugar, 11^
Browu tfugnr, . t lu

The Sentinel, o, weekly newspaper 
will issue from tbe office formerly oo 
cupiod by the Granger in tuia town, 
on Tuesday nest, 23rd inst. It will 
be Independent in politics, and do- 
voted to tho general welfare and 
progress of tbe county. Dr. L. 8. 
Bell, formerly of the Bachelor, will 
drive tho quill, and as tbo Dr. has 
always boon regarded as a spicy 
writer, we predict that tho Sentinel 
will bo as great a favorite with tbo 
people as was tho Bachelor before his 
marriage with tho ADvmrnuta. 

 _ _-_^- .  «»  _-  
GLUT OF HERRINCIS. Last Sunday 

afternoon the mill race above tbo 
iron bridge was fairly alive with 
herrings. It was estimated that 
there were several thousand in tbe 
school, and tbo bridge was crowded 
with persons looking at their antics. 
The temptation to attempt their cap- 
tnro was great, but a majority of our 
fishermen are too religiously inclined 
to break tho Sabbath and concluded 
to wait until next day. Monday 
oamo, but tho fish had disappeared 
no ono knows whither, and a more 
sorely disappointed crowd than woro 
tliouo fellows who expected to catch 
them by the boat load, you would 
not find in a week's travel.

STATEMENT
Showing the condition of the

PBUWAR8 *WB
Fire and Marino

nsurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

 D«cemb*r 31, 1875. 
ASSETS.

Loans on bonds and mortgag*, 
(duly recorded and being 
finl Ileus on Iliefc. simple) IW.600 00

Stocks, bonds and all other se 
curities (except uiortffaffo*) 
hypothrcatid t* the compa 
ny as collateral security for 
raab actually loaned by the 
company............................. 14,00000

Cash In company's principal 
office and belonging tu the 
company deposited In bank

Premiums unpaid....«».........
All other assets, (detailed In
_itslom. Dt).........................

* Total Assets............ IIM.SM 14
LIABILITIES. 

Loss** unpaid,...,................. None.
Itnerve aa required by law.... 1,14. M
All other claims.................... 40,314 43

Total Liabilities........ HJ,S*4 »7

Surplus a* regards pollcybol-
der..................................... I1I0.7M SI

Capital stock paid up ...........|10t,MO 00
tiurplua a* regard* slockhold-

era .............._....... .......... MIX'
Total Income......... ............... 47.W1 U
Total Expenditure*.....-........ *,IM 44

DIIlEtTOUS.
ll.Chas. I'ltnan,

CRBEK ITF.HH. Tho schools 
of tho village cloned on Friday, 
tho 19th inst. Ono of our teach 
ers will bo married at an early day. 

Dr. Louie Wilsou will commence

&cii*>lt>lo Advice.
You are asked every diy through tho 

coluinnx of newspapers nnU by your Drug 
gist to use sonielliinf, for your Dyspepsia 
and Liver Couiplittot that you know 
nothing about, you get discouraged 
spending money with but little success. 
Now to give you satisfactory proof that 
UHKKN'B AI;OUET FI/OWKK will cure you 
of Dyitpipsia and Liver Complaint with 
all iu cffccta, such as Sour SUimaeb, Sick 
Headache. 2lnbitual!Costivcucss palpi 
tation of tho Heart, Heart burn, Wnttr- 
brash FullnctH at the pit of the Stomrch, 
Yellow Skin, Ooatocl Tongue, Coming up 
of food after eating, low iipiriu, "Ac , we 
nsk you to go to your Druggist, L. D. 
Collier, and get a Sample Bottle of 
OltKEN's AUUUST FIXWKK for 10 cents 
and try it, or a Itegular Hiie for 75 centa, 
two doses will reliove you. For sale al 
so by L. M. Dmhlelj, Toney Tank, Md.

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, Imvln^ lind'plnced io his hands 
by AH Ivont India Missionary tho formula 
of a itimplo Vegetable Uvmcdv. for the 
Hpeedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Ilronuhitia, Catarrh, Asthma, aud 
nil Th'oaJ and Limp- Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility iiml nil Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly tested itn wdfldor- 
ful curative powers in thousands of COSPR, 
feels it hit) duty to make it known to Isyt 
auflcrifiB fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and n conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, he will tend /ret of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Bent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming tula

ll.V.U*Mt I. I 111*11,

('apt. Ilenj. Aiokley, 
Reynrar Williams, 
Henry W. McCelley. 
JohnM. Dtl*, 
Wm. I>rer, 
James M. He lien, 
John M. Pomeroy, 
R.W. Csnnoo, 
Wm.ll. Murphy, 
Cbi*. II. Maull.

Col. Japira B. Henry, 
John lk . Hudson, 
Junes 11. My en, 
1). K. MeClure, 
Dr. J. T. Hamaiond, 
Randolph Humphreys, 
John T. Long, 
(lenrxc A. Jones, 
U. W! Moo re, 
J. II. Ford, 
Wm. T. Kharp, 
Kit HolMster,

JAMES H. MYERS,
Sec'y and Treas., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
1'res't 

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 26th, If.

C

Are You going to paintf
THEN USE NEW YORK KNAMBL PAINT CO.'S

cmmm nisi.
P"]?.':0'?" 1" .WHITE, and over ONE HUNDRER different colors made of Uriel,* 

prime White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted llttch Halrf 
somerand Cheaper, and to last TWICE AS LONG M any other paint It b«. taken fti 
FIRST PREMIUMS .t twenty of the State Fair, of the Union, and I. on MANY THO, 
AND of the finest houses in the Country.  

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO,,
Prices Reduced. Sample Cards Sent Free. 103 Chambers Street Now York. 

Dec25- I y-

BBATTY PIANO
GUAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 

Agents wanted everywhere. Addrea*, DAM 
EL F. BEATTY. Washingtcn, N. J.

"Screw the Infer u tight as you can, that's 
rheumatism 'one turn more, that's gout, Is a fa 
miliar dcacslptlon of these two dlseaaoa. Though 
each may and doca attack different part* oftlse 
system, the aause Is believed to be % nolsonou* acid 
In the blood. I'urlfy this by the uso of

TABUANT'S SELTZER APAR1ENT. 
It will do It* work speedily and thoroughly. It I* 
the great friend of tho aunerer from rheumatism 
and gout,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THIS CLAIM-HOUSE KSTABLISHED IN lf«S. 
obtained for Officers, soldiers? 

_ _______ Seamen of War of 1801 and .1 and
for their heir*. Tho law 'Includes deserters and 
thoaedlshunorablydlschargi.il. If wounded. In 
jured, orhave contracted any dlaeaac, apply at 
once. Thousands entitled, (jrcat uuiubura entit 
led to an Increased rato, bnd should apply Imme 
diately, All soldier* and Seamen of tho War of 
1812 who aerved for any period, however short, 
whether disabled or not, and all wldowa of such 
not now on the Penalon rolls, are requested to 
send me their adircaa at once. * - — - —- - tod In 1801-1 and 

Send your (la 
rge* and have thpin examined. 1-ualnes* he- 

fore the PATENT OFFICE Solicited. Officers re 
turn* and accounts settled, and all Just claim* 
proaecutcd.

As I meke no charge* uuless sicceaalul, I request 
all to Inclose two stamps for reply aud return of 
papers. I.KOm.K E. LEMON, Lock Box, 47, 
Washington, D. C.

I recommend Captala Lemon a* an honorable 
andauccrsnful 1'ractlcloncr. 8. A. Uurlbut, M. C., 
th Congressional District of Illinois, late MaJ.- 

Qen'l U.S. Vols. In writing mention name of 
thla paper.

aena me tneir aaircaa al once. 
OH IIUTV * Many who eullstod 
DUUnil 13 aro entitled. Se 
charges and have thpin examined.

I UNCTION A BREAKWATER, BREAKWATER 
U * FRANKFOBD and WORCESTER Railroads

In connection with tbe

Old Dominion_Steamship Co, 
Important jS"otice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, Hay 8th, 1870, the 
Trains will ran as follows, Dally Except 
Sunders:

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains North, 
allx. Mall.

A.M. *
4.30 10:00 Leave Lewes. Arrive 
4.40 1«» Nassau, 
4.90 10.18 Cool Spring,

Harbeaon,
Georgetown,
Beddea,
Bobbins,
Ellendale,
Lincoln,
Mllford,
Houston,
Harrington,

4.M 
5.30 
5.43 
5.50 
S.3S 
8.1S 
0.23 
S.37 
8.30

10.34 
10.49 
11.00 
ll.tt 
11.11 
11.17 
11.43 
Il.M 
12.03

Trains South. 
Mail. Mix.

P.M. 
2.18 
X.I8 
1.04 
1.M 
1.3-1 
l.tl 
I.U
I.10

II.83 
11.43 
1»JO 
11.10

3.30 
5.18 
B.08 
4.34 
4.80 
4.03 
US 
I.4A 
8.13 
S.OO 
141 
S.30

BREAKWATER A FRANKFORD AND WOR 
CESTER RAILROADS.

Trains South. TralnsiNorth 
l:tt P. M. Leave Georgetown, Arrive 10:33 A.al, 
fcOS ....»........._MIII*boro' ................ 9-.M
»:*! -. ............. Dagsboro'........ _..... »:Xi
*»S _............_.Frankford............... 9-.K
*SO ...............SelbyTllle....... ......... »M
KUI ........_......8howell*......_.......... K4S
j:30 ... _ .......nerlin ..................... 8:39
too ....._......... Uueponco ................ 7:M

4.59
8.-00 
6:18 
8:»

....._......... Uueponco ................ 7:M

... __ ..... Wesler ................... 7.SS

............... Hnow HIM............. . 7:»
 .. . .... .Glnlletrae ....._........ 6:48
......... ........Slocklon... ............... &M
...........^..Franklin ............... fcl«

$5 to $20 I
I*Tne.

" A Q U E

office lS5i Broadway, N. Y.

 i Jk > l»ltlng cuds, with your name laelr 
U    printed, sent for JSc. We haveXOOstilw. 
Ill Agent* wanted. » sample* wit' f*r 
till  Ump. A. H. FfrLLKK/CO, T ' '

Ilaaa.

!    
1717
M § 
   

PER WEEK GUARANTEED la AfraU. 
Male and Female In their awn 
Term* and OUTT1T FRKE. 
P. 0. VICKEBY A CO, Aufiuta,

SO Horse Power 
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE!

We offer at private sale * borisonlal on. 
gine 12x24 inches, with 0 foot fly wheel, aad 
nearly new Judson's Patent Governor._ 
This engine il in good repair and baa all 
necessary fixtures. Just the thing for * 
steam saw, planing or grist mill. For far 
ther particulars apply to

E. E.JACKSON* CO.,
Jw.-U-lf. SsUiabtjrr.

IHTItt Parlor Organs
The best and most lasting parlor orna 

now in use. No other parlor organ baa 
ever attained the sane popularity. Send 
stamp for circular and terms to dralera._ 
Agents n-anted everywhere. Addretw. 
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

DKLA WAJUS DlflSW.V TIMS TAfLM.
Summer ^rrtuia^omoiit.

On and after Monday, May 8th, 1ST*.
(SUNDAY EXCEPTKD.)

Train* will leave a* fellows i
NORTH.

Palmar, 
Laurel.

BrldgTvllle.
(ireenwood,
Farmlngtnn,
Harrington,
Fvltoo.
Canterbury,
Woodslde,
Wyoming,
DOVKK,
Moorton,
Brenford,
SMYRNA,
Claytun,
ttreeu ."prior,
Black Bird.
Towntend,
MIDDI.ETOWlt,
Mt. Pleasant,
Klrkwood,
Rodney,
Boar,
State Boad,
New Castle,
Del. Junction,
Wilmington, Ar
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,

PASS-j 
A.M.

r ASS.;
A.M.| P.M.

a w
601 
« 17
« n *«
«S1 
T 00 
7 IS 
7 18 
7 S3

717

740
too

8 K
8 93

»OS

10 41

It If

» 50 
  00 
« 10 
f U 
(00

840
e 47
707
7 »
7 W
7 a
7 41
7 45 
7 U

t IS
I *
II 10

I Ot
i a i a in itt iii 
in 
a«
I M 
S4I 
t » 
4 U

4M 
4 H 
447
4 tt 
t S3 
Stt
tu

70*
tw
  M

P.M.

14* 
1 It

.2
in
la*lt>
144 
IM 
101
  W
   *)>at   an 
»« 
it*
4M 
4 tt 
411 
4M 
4« 
44S

SO*  u IM
SOUTH.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL 

HISTORY of the U, S,
The great Interest In the thrllllni history of o»r 

country makes this Hie fastest selling hook ever 
l>uMI>lird. It contains over 400 fine historical on- 
fTavli>ga and Uuo paifcs, with M full account of the 
approaching (fraud Centennial celebration, fteiid 
fur all full description and extra terras to Agents. 
NATIONAL ITlVLISHlNO CO., Philadelphia.

$ 1 O » day at home. Agents wanted. OutAl 
,  ! « and term* free. TbUE* CO., Augusta,

iialoo.

FOU T11ECAMPA10N !
Therrenla of the I'rrslilentlal csmiialcn will be 

so faithfully and fully lllu.trated In TUG NKW 
YOIIK HUN a'J to commend It to eanuld men of 
sll i-arllo. I We will send THK \VEKKI.Y IC1)I- 
TION (flglit panes) post paid, from now till aftel 
electlun for SOcli.; theHUNIUV KDITION, *am* 
slir, ot the same price ; or tbe UAU.Y, four P*MUI, 
for $3J». Address 
^________ TIIE HUN, New York City.

HnMYCHOMANCY, OR HOUL CIIARUINU."
  How nlgher SDK may foscln*to and galu Iho 

love and affection* of any pernon they choose, 
Initantly. Tills art all can iiaurin, In-o, by mall, 
for U cents; togftber with a 5tarrla|te tiulde, 
Kftyptlau Oracle, Dreams, Illuls to Ladles, etc. 
l.ouo.ouu »old. A uuuarbook.- AUdri<w T. WU<- 
MAM & CX)., Tab's flillndvlplilu.

Trains of Junction an.l Breakwater Rail 
road make close connection at Georgetown 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester railroads.

No change of Cnrs between Uarrlngton 
Del., and Franklin, lid., a point on Chlaco- 
tcague Day, Acconaac co., Va.

Taiscngcrs Inking this route will find com 
fortable csrs nnd accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fiuo (telimer "Alice" under the man- 
agement of Ulvsscs Sdiolkld, leaves Frank 
lin on arrivul of train from Harrington, ta 
king "passengers and freight for Obinco 
league, returning the next morning to con 
nect with train leaving Franklin at 6.15*a. 
m. Steamer Alice will toon make regular 
trip* down the Kimtcrn Shore of Virginia, 
south of Chlncoteiiguo '.

AtStoeklon, which is near the line be 
tween Marvlnnd and Virginia, Blagei connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Drummondtown, 
23 miles distant ; nnd for towns all the way 
down the Kastcrn Shorn of Virginia.

I'niirngori from Delawnro railroad con 
nect at Uarrlngton at 12:20 I'. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for Netv 
York on Tuesday and Friday of each week. 

Trains running as above, including tbe 
train leaving Harrington at 2.30 p. m. con 
nect at Lewes on Tuesdays and Fridays of 
each week with steamers for New York that 
leave at 4P.M., having good accommodations 
for freight and passengers. Itates of fare and 
freight very low.

Trains connect In the mornings! Lewes, 
Del., Cor nil points named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
New York at 4 I'. II., the day before.

At Harrington connection Is made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on tbe 
Peninsula may be reached By rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wlcom 
lco and Pocotuoke Itnilroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anno, CrUHcld, and oth^er points.   
Also for Ocean City, on 81uepuxent Bay.

Freight not perlihablo Is received every 
day in tho week, except Sundays, lor New 
York and all points cust, west, north and 
south. 1'ertdbablo freight is received at all 
points on the days tho steamers leave Lewes, 
and is duo in New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Uen. Fr't * I'nss. Ag't J. * B., B. t F. and 

W. Railroads.
II. A. BOURNE, TUOS. UIIOOM, 
Uen. Sup't O. D. S.S. Co. Sup't J.4U. R. R.

J.L. MAPES, 
Sup'iB. * F.and \V. Uallroadn.

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore,

Wilmington, 
Del. Junction, 
New Castle, 
Stale Bowl,

Hodney. 
Klrkwood, 
Mt. Pleaaant, 
Mlddlelown, 
Townaend, 
Blackbird. 
Green Spring. 
Clay ton.
Smyrna.(Arrlve.)j
Brenford,
Moorton,
Dovtr.
Wyoming.
Woodslde.
Canterbury,
Krlton,
Harrington.
Farmlngton,
Greenwood,
nrldgevllle,
Reaford,
Laurel.
Delmar.

P. M. j A.M.

11 M
7 00

A.M.i« M11 U

1 M

109
1 11
140
107
J0«
3 1C
»»

*M
  M

! 800
i 700

i »M
i »«   »n
: * M
i 10 «
! IOM
i 10 14

P u I B»3|   «"*I   *  

» u i « u
V ^tt 'IN {

«* ! im
tu

i 10*4
  10 41 ' 7 14
j ion
: 10 57
! 11 M

11 11
1 U 18
! 11 tlit* <M '

isa

TM
1 10

T  
IN  a  u
IM
  M
IM
  «

tu» 
*40

14*
4 10 
4 tt

4M> 
8 13 
3 M 
343 
803 
443 
7 10 
7 30

U

U 41
11 SO
II IS

i II 01
i II II

It 14
11 M
11 44
tO»
in

lot

8 si
117 
I tt 
8 48 
t M 
t 04
* 14 
IN* 44

OK
»

The mlied trains will be rut suhjwt U detayil 
Incld-ul to fruiulit business. Tralaa will *tot> e*. 
ly si stations when lime la flv».

U. F. KENN Y. 8<a»erlB

'«
 '-! V

- .-*
Witjomico and ITocomaito 

RAILROAD.
CIIANUK OF bCUEOULK.

willOn and after Thureday, July tti, trmU* 
ran ufe'lew*:

GwIVU NOETII.

Will leave Ocean Clly. 100 A. M. IN l>. M.
" Ikrllit ------ - - •-"•Ikrlln, 

HI. Martlas,
too
• SO

Whalev.llle, t 33 
IMtUvI.le. - -

Arrive at Salisbury,
10 M 
1110

UOIHU SOUTH';
No. t. 

WillUaveSalisbury, 143 KM.
Ilttavtle, 130 "

   Whaleyvllle, 100 "
" 8t. Martins, S14 "

llerlln. 330 "
Arrive*! Ocean City, 400 "

  M
  U  
  M •
  41   
TM «

He.*. .i! A^
?£ •
TM "
  10

No. II* a mixed Pa**e«cer, FMJcM asal Mall 
Train. CoimevU al BaUabur* wlt*> Ike) Tiaatii 
Pusi-nxcr aud MallTralo* «/ Us* «Mtom «K*t* 
and |)i>law«re Uallroads; also ooaaeota al lursafi 
with the train* on Woroeal.r M. ft. Ne.   Is **> 
elusltitly a l*aueugvr tram and ni>»a«*4a a4 IM|s> 
hury with tho Eastern Store BUaaabeal»

Berlia, June SOU, 1178. *' *"

'•'. . >'l
..'.&' X. .jffi

IIITTI* Parlor Off***.

The Best (fall Bead slaa»*> tor lia* W Marls**/ 
nlal. Addiea* DANJBl, r, H-SATTT, -  
MB, N. J. ' .1 _:.

« •• .•,'••• . *
•- ; «



••. _ , • -, , -..- _ •- ^ • • . •-,...-. ..- •-•*".. .-•» .

General. ,

llnhod or renern'ly circulated In one or more 
minnllMi when- Im iknfifmih^rlpiloii urn !<  l»miopened, ol Ihe I Im .- and plnci- olp[(.-nliiis liiKilm.
 nnd no "<v»»i »*irww niiitniu <>n the capital   . IIUo 
notlwfortboiito kli ilderolonioel iittaielt (lino 

) and pigeon they nmv dr-Hnnale, for Iho pur- 
   none of choonmuiM'veii dlnviorn whiiidiallcon-

tlxi-d &.r I lie an
ii dlnvio 

tlnuo In "inee until Ibo time
nual election nrtrt until Ibelr 
ebom-ii nnd <|uaino.l, at Ibe tiniennd iilacir np- 
iHilntril   din-el ii-cuhiillbeehoBoii ffe llnllSt fiy 
anclmr IhonUich hnldcnt ax MnUi dtli-nd t-.r 
lint nuriti»-o either In ponw.n flr b* but fillnuri
proxies. each Hliaro Rhall enililo Hie owner lo 
lino votennd " pbirnllly "f votes. idiall tic no- 
c iwni v*or a\-l».l' e. lutnfW the flrM election 

VriirsM'iuiriioa sh.'illVoU1 on any Khare 
lcli*i1i-^"*«l*entls due and unpaid, 

rlllb-iite, oisueb
on whlc
lhop<T|ionBjiiami-d lu »m:h ci:rlllh-;i 
of tlieinj" mar U> j^rwwnt. Khali IK- 
ofnuclssttsVcl

_ _ . 
TofwilrT JfirM-lnni nba.ll lorni a lionrd 

. ,. Tw competent to Till vacancies In Ihelr 
hoitnl make by-law* nnd tmjiiwu.-! MlUumin««ai 
of the corporation ; n newelerlionMiall IK- nil- 
nnally held fordlro<-toiN nl inch time mid phii-c 
iwtbeKlockli'.Mei-s.ril th.-lrJli-Kt uioi-lliut."'iall 
iletcrinlne.oriilliP V'nwf "I l*'oiirpSinllon 
may n-.|«ilre. (ijl tliu tHri-*or« vhos«iiit any
 Irellnn ' shall. »' x-iWi thWeatWr ax itlav bo 
tmveiiloni,cbji^'<i»*iil Iholti niu:il«r to bo
-vevlJenljiilHllh .llfcu-h IfeUi :«l -iiilh 01 a::lv- 
intliin rinllifiiTrS- In ilft-liiirw TiN dot « »-, and
lev shall l.-oin il-uo !n time 

den'dH»fiUl«-vri>«t«W »aW
snob <li\ I- 

n-s they

.UTAjiiV V It , onactod. That the said 
fosidrnTiuiu1 'Vircct'ii "'-i thelran-nt m-iV-Tents 
uthnritvAhy lh«n liiM.vrvrw- with iln-owiier 
r»wi'crxol nny land, earth, ".ravel. Mime,

i"nurwhli'h mwUHl« »ilUi» for il 0 proimrroit- 
;raotlon or rcpvlr nl :uiv Mild n»nl» iiriiu.v ut 
lelr work* fiirUicpurohiuwand uneamWcu- 
itlon or iltt-rrsfioti of the s.iimv ul .1 If th-.-y 
 mint ajjrco or II Ihe nwiiiTor owi.ernof 
f thi-lil IK-an Inlniit. frmr &-rrrlf. whij In not 
uncased oflhe pri<1<erly  ' -  
ito ns<- or amhom.e

mnlv 
/liiiiM 
thert»

il<»lay, plnco tmch i"nr\d or Htrrrtin In «ueh con 
dition U.M lint lntnii'ilr Hi former irK-fiiliuma, 
and provl'ifd nucli ciu-poratloii tdiull bo ltnhlo< 
fnMliiiiiiu;o(AU«Lil l>y Much Ulvcrnlim or nny
 treniii.  ' ^-*

Her. in. Anil be It enacted, That Midi cor- 
pornlloo Nhull as MIMIII a*iconvenient, after ItR 
ini;iilii/.-itl<>ii establish n (irlnelpil ollh-o nt 
some point mi tlie line of Its ronif, and rlniinro 
IheKiinc al picture,ulvlnn puiille n-iliro In
 nine ncw«piiper «f B-jch establishment, or

S.-o. W, Ami hi> II unacted, That every com- 
pmiy organized under this Act shall no re- 
iiulr.-il lu crevt, n.t all points, wlii-ru th'-lrroud 
ahull eriwn nny piinlle rond, til a Mirth-lent rl- 
cval Inn irom Mirh puldle road, to admit of 
t'io live pnKs,me of vehicle* oi every kind, a 
Hltin with lame nnd dHllnct letters plm-ert 
tlieoioii, toc've notice of llw proximity ottho 
rnJIroailund warupenuHkof ihe n 
lookliiKont for the can, anj nnyf 
i««l^ Ilim. orrerttfclnii toerertMicriwIfcn .._._.. 
lie liable In ili*mai;es lor nil Injurltvt oorurrlnir. 
to porsomi, or property fruin each neglect or 
rvftlMl. . . . . ; 

Soo. an. Andbc Itrnortod. Tlmt each and 
every mllroiiit company Incorporated under 
IhR AetJ Hluili niinually, In tjie mnntliof 

; imUttu lull n-pv»rt ot Hie qpudltliin 
iiiix toHhr Oi>mp|friil!,-r. ;t-lin#nitf UK-

or

La ws   Gen eral*
[CIIA1TKU2S0.1
KORTHKrUOTECTIOX OF YOUNG

AX ACT
To repeal Motion one, of chapter Uirco hnn- 

dn-diindolxhty-elHhl.of the, Aotn of clKh- 
Iceii hundred and'Rnvenly-foiir, entitled "An 
Act foriintprotopllonofyonnf llsh 111 thu 
water* of Klk l«l> er null North Fast Klv«r 
nnd tlielr trloutarloa, wjtliln Ulo IlinlU of 
(Veil oootily, rind to rc-euuctth* namoVrlth 
ami-namentn." "*    " 
H -ollon I. Ho It unacted by the General All- 

Ncmblv of Mary Intnl. That m Ptlon«<moof«'h«p- 
ler »hrce hundred tint e.lnnty-vl«Ut, of the 
Act* of eighteen hnndre^l aurt Rnwnly-four, 
oniltlcd an Act, for the protection of youiin 
fish In the \Valorn of Klk Klvorand Northeast 
Hiv.irnnd their trthntrirles, within tho limits 
of (*ell count v. I*! rtnd thu Mind Is hereby re- 

- - and ix-onaeU-d to read as follows:

PIANO!

i-»lr c-l''-J''>- w hij Is Hot 
y w her aole ajid sepa-

C u«ll of the
tt-ii.wnntt-ii. mny llv, 

p;ttv in».vl»i\vmi1«tl. orTnrimjr 
:<-i:all.\

oiinv Juirtlrriil tin- I 
hall tin ri-U|>on ISMII-

porsorfcariujentroUUH-'toftrlkc.tlie >heri 
him, hvr,jtor.tliupi may »trlkc off four p>i 
anil HIP remaluln i twelve s!i:ill art a

'eai-e of such county, who 
his \vnrrant, under his 

nil auil&y.LJil.Uu^'u*'r'J^"of U>*ijuunty, rc- 
onlrliiffrnfw*trrr.tnr,n n .!«ry ot tweiity o.' 
tlH-lnlS»lilUiutai»f»i;ilrtitiniy. alwivo tin- aitu 
of twi'Oj^-outfyearsand iinalitli-d to luH IIH 
Jnn>  under t lie laws of this state, not related 
U> the parties nor in any wlKe liilent<tr«l, to 
inert on the Un<Kyr:, ucar tuc niati!rli»l» or 
other iiru|K-ra' vU-nuted, ou a day named 
In i-u'd *»HnsjtT not le«*'thivh ten nor 
more than Iwiuty diiys af.«r l«suluK Hie same, 
anil If nt (-aid time and pliuvr.nv tif the Mild 
lurorssuuuuom-U <lo mil at,t«nd, t!n> shoriir 
shall lijihu-41nlily !-uni::rt«uim many wnuni* 
glmllarly qualified iu< together with. thos»> In 
nttcudnnee us shall make up twenty, and 
from the panel each parly, his lu-rs. Its or their 

  n«ent <*«t|orney, or II .-liher |nrly bo not pre- 
K-nl in»>»r»onor l>y aaent or IKMIIK preseni In    ._........-..... .1... ^1,,,1-iu- fur

r ponMina
' ns tna

JuVv of the lni|uesi ofilaina^es. and lo ruch. 
iH-tore br acts as Kiich Juror tbej-lnTiil'slrill ad- 
mlnlsi<*r«noiitli or nfllrmatton that he will 
Justly Kiwi Imiwrtlally value tho dauinnes 
whlc'h thoowm r or owners will su-lalu by the 
RueandooflBimtlonof tliepropiTirrefitiln'd liy 
theisald company and ttiesalit Jury slmll n-duei- 
tlielr ln*fuiiiilioa to wriilni; and Jiisn nnd-si-al 
the same ni)d It ^{lall U"" >H-' rrruntsjsl by tlit- 
Khrrlil ti.tlia CTiTknf tlie ('IrculftViurl for hl» 
conntv nml be llbnl by s^Ulflerk lu bLs «jtlli-f. 
nndshilI4>4«5'U41rta<-.>l»- suitd .Umrfc at IU. 
next t.*i?4»r'«'i<i.lon, If nosiitnrlrnt rnos,- tn 
the contrary lie sh'jwn.aiul v hen vontlrniod 
shall be recorded by sal J L'ierk at tliu expense 
of the cwnpMiy, lint tl the an me K- m t n^-ldii 
the MiiADourtaliOtlilltvcl another Inquisition 
tolH- tnkio lu Uic.juaiim.-r above du.-< rlt«?<l, 
and In lyitw-tho m-viuil-or any ollmr juiiuUI- 
Rltlon wliliH In ronflrme I by Ihe Court, shall 
not award tn tholan ! owner n lariri-r ar.iotint 
of dnnu«<w Uiaji wi^i nwarOid by ihe flr-.t In-

aulslilon, the t.Hirl may in Ils ili»L-ri-;lnn, or- 
er thecosts of ihe siild s.-'.ond or ulh.-r in>|Ul- 

Bltlnn. lo be luild by Ih-ovrm-r or owners of

,dit^ioB<ui.i.)i|iit of l<ibJ K,,r KJri'lpiAluriiiK 
tr.e pivvfiiiis .Veiir, 111,' ro-l of n-ivilrs nml In- 
flili-ntnl ' Xji.'lisi's, Iheiiel iiiiiouill of iinillts, 
mid ilivldiiiniH miitle, wlftl iticli other fiu-m IIK 
may |H.IH"O»».II v to u lull stnli?niciit ol tho 
nll'alrs anil condition of nueh roml, un.l the 
I'nmptrolliT slmll |in*oni an nbstnu'l i-opy of 
Riioli report to thu Ueuurul Aawjiublj, uteach 
sission thiToof.

 tjro, II. Anil licit ennrtol, ThfU whimev- 
«rtliHllupof any i a 1 1 road omipany, now o.\- 
Istlns nrwlilcli may hereaftiT orsiiiil/r miller 
Ibis art, Htinll ero»nan.v eiinnl, or nnv nuvlita- 
ble water, 111,- sal. I eoiiipany shall IIU^ with 
ibe liua.r.1 of I'ubllr WoilcH, the plan of the 
brlilKi-uiul other tixuiriM for crussp^i; Mioli 
canal <ir nnvlgnbln walar, itcelitiiatlii^.jlhi' 
place of erossliiK ; and If tho vnlil b.>:i'l(l shall 
»pprov»or»nch plan, It ilmll nnttry such 
roiupuuy. In wrliuiKufsueb nppmvnl, but if 
Ilii't.iitd bn.ird.or ai-tliiK Boniinissloni-r «b all 
disapprove such plan, or fell ;to nutirov* Uie 

rrom flio flillnK 
for Midi 0,0111-

(o ftpply to the Circuit fourt. 
Uiei-eulln vacation, nnd upon

,
mmc within tirvnty <liCT8 rro 
Iheroof, then II Klmll lw lawful

1 No person or pcrMins shall fish nt any 
time lu thl wiitersof Elk Hlvernnd Northeast 
ltlrcriin<! th.-lr trlhuUrlr* lying and beliiK 
within the Ilinlls of IV-cll county, with any 
hnnllnK »»IIM« of any dcscripUm.tlie innhe« of 
which arc of n less monusro Ihan what U 
nencrallv known, n.< "Inch nnd <i quarter mexn 
nmv'idoil: however Unit this section Khali not 
npplv tonnvi-Ktahllsliod HNhliiK shore on w\id 
walers, llsliluu lor hcrrliiK and shad, fr.iiu the 
linocnlb day .if Mareh tu*he tenth day olJuue 
of caeli your.

See. i. An I bo II enacted, That this a'ot shall 
taku ull'cct b'oiu ihodiiteol IU passa«e.

that tlio afojcgolna Is n 
i'd the

iKiny nmppry 10 tne circuit rourt. or any 
Judse Uienxjitln vacation, and upon rrllMm-
nble liotli-e Nellie ttlveu (oth« mvmbers ol the 
JlnMrd of I'litdlc V.'orki1 . wild Oi>nrV or Jud^e 
shall, upon t,-n.nl i-aQAi-hbuwn, appoint a cum- 
TM-ten! iilslliUTeMMlrUKllleer, not ft resident 
of nny county tlirouftb which said road passes 
io exam me sncli crossing, nrUTto prt-siTrilK' the 
ld:ui nnd condition llicri-of, HO as not totin- 
pi-de navlg:all(Ui; and hurti rnglnccr Khali 
williln twenty itayiC rn>in !I|R appointment, 
make his return to tlie Circuit Court of thu 
county where nuch crti*»lujrls to be made, 
mibjevl to i-xc:-|-tloo, br eithrr purtv. and 
whereupon the Co«rt »hall, arVr th- next 
t4»rm alior the lillnu ol Nald return, proeeed 
to i-.xamlne lh# samo, nnd unless ji>oil cause 
laiboivn, shall approve and conrtrm thesiime 
audsneh onb-r or conflrmntlon shall bcHum- 
clent anthorliy for the erection."use nnd or- 
c.upancy <ifsurh brldtre, In accordance with 
(inch plan. pruvi-fiM, that m> rnllnmd comiuiry 
shall he authorized, to construct any H-TIII.-I- 
iiL-nt bridue over any canal or this state which 
thai I be less limn twelve feel ill lh,f clear 
r.bove the tup water line of sal. I eanal. and the 
|ii«-r> an I abutment-, o: .such bridge shall be 
plai-i d so as iiol In any manner KO contriu-t 
the width ol tbe .-anal, or Interfere with lice 
p.issai-e uu Uu- towlui;-(uilli.

S.v. Ji And be It eiiik-li-J. That no rall- 
n ad eomiinuy.licretofore or hereafter lui-vr- 
p,>nit. d under tin- laws of this S:ale, shall en- 
U.T Into any iiKrt-ement for the consolidation 
nf such rallriiiid iM-.upany, or al-.l any oilier 
ruilro,id comp.iny In the construction of its 
railroad by means ofsuliscrlptlon to thu cau- 
iUil stock of such other mllrou.1 company, or 
otherwise, or shrill lease or purchase, all or 
:i:iy part of any railroad construeU-d by any 
niilrosid pr>inpan»-, without the authority of 
nil Act i.l Assonilily, a;ilbi,rl/.lnK It lo eutor 
into Midi a.jri-vMn.-nt, or to ajlvo such aid, or lo 
maUe miitti lease or purchase, being flr.,V luul 
nml obtained.

\Volieivbveertlfy,
tl-lienll<\ perfect ropy ofnll art l«ss 
(ioiieral As.-enibly of Maryland, at thu Jan 
uary session, IH7ti.

At'Ul'STUS rtA*»AW.VY, 
Secretary of thu Senate.

MIl.TON. Y. KIt)I>, 
Chief Clerk House of Delegate*. 

Approved Aprils. IS7«. _____________ _

ICHAlTKUl(I7.J
SJNKIXO FITNO. 

AN ALT
Toam-'nd the fnurlb arllrlp of the Code of IMh- 

lleliioal IJiws. by adillm: another sretlon 
tin r^io, lu relaiio'n M uivi/miiieuta on ac- 
o.innlof Ibi'slnkliiK fund.

, S.'etlon.l. lie It euaetid by tho General As- 
avinjilv of .Maryland, Tlmt whenever the Com- 
rnrsslonci-non'limncc.-ol Iheeity of Haltlinore 
ahull benutliorUed by tho Mayor and City 
Count llol llalllinoi-e, to Invest moneys be- 
loni*ini: to HIP sinking fund of wild c'ly In 
annlllllcM or <IMIIII 1 ivllts reserved oul of the 
lands bviseil to the Mayor mid t:iiy Couueil

r»tt.\NI), SQtTAHU AVD UPRIOIIT. 
Liberal terms ti dcnlcrs. 

 Innip for cireulnr. Addresi. DANIKL 
HKATTV, \Vnshington, New Jersey.

K.

Manufncturcra* Ag«nt

FOR THE SALE OF

FURNITURE,
Of Krerj Description,

Lowest NGash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

At

The undersiRiiPil would respectfully call 
thenttcnllnn of the. public to the fact of his 
bcipp prepurcd to till all orders ni-rUiniiiR 
In tliu hiiFiness at slioi't notice, lla has a 
full supuly of ready-ruail» rosewood, walnut 
or lower

EDWARD PLOTTS'
tSTAl* "

PARLOR ORGAN
Snr|iit.swrR iii (one nnd powc-r any Kooil 
Oigini luTetnforo nHiiiufiictiirod in tlii* 
coiniiry. It lias been tested by many 
cnni(i«talit j

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIVS

ahvnys ou hivnd, of all sizes ami of the lat 
est improved styles, factory uiadp and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakors with 
the sumo nt a small profit.

lie is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will K' VB cv ory 
attention at the most reasonable charjrcs.

He U al.io fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Halislers, Newel 
1'o.sls. Urack.-ts and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pnllern nnd furnislied cheap.   
Cull and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUIDING

Gives OHIVIBiAL Salfasicn.
By it nkillful IIHC (if the atopx, nnd uf 

tho pnU-nt kneeHivi'll, tho iinini, Is aOnjit- 
cd tu the hiitimii vnicc, ranging from the 
softest, flute-li'-<e note lo a volume of 
sound.

farjkmed by any Inslrunicet,
The proprietor linn notwl cixn-ftil y fur 

many yearn tho imperfection* nnd needs 
nf the rce I instrument, nml directed his 
p'raetjciil experience to the correction of 
such imperfections .ind hii experiments 
have resulted in the production of n mini- 
ity ol tune wliiuh luuimilutcA so closely to ^ 
tho

ORGAW QUAUTV
Tlmt it is difltcult to rl!*tin«:iii<)h between 
:he t o. This instrument has *

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

GIEO. WOODS &

And every oreiin is ml y warranted.  
Urge Oil-Poliuli, Black Walnut,!'*.-.uele 
Cases that

WILL HOT CRACK OH TOP,

' itewinel

And forms in ndditiou to a 
Htruincnt of mirsic,

iiy Couueil 
nfd corpora -of ISaltlir.'irc. and piivalileliy ihi'Rat . 

tinii, i in- said iMiiiinliixliiiipr-* may purehase 
sueli veiitn or iiniiulti'-^ and tho rovernlitnM of 
sueli lands, :uiil the eonveyancimtheroof taken 
inav lie made in the Mayor nnd City Council of 
Italilmore, In trust for the hem-lit and pur- 
II.IM-K Millie said KlnUimt fund, and in every 
sueh ease.surh eiuiveyane-.- utiall not work a 
inergec of the leaHe or lTni,lmt, until otlier- 
M Ue pnivldi d liy linv. The rout or rcnli* Khali 
continue io he rinviihle hy tlio Mayor and^Olty 
Counell of lliilliniore, as'lf nuch purelume had 
not ln-.-.-i mad.-, lint .shall he received and ap 
plied In- tin-1 -oninilsslnners of Finance, as tlie 
Ineoni|! oiiitlii-r liivestineuts of tllu sluicing 
Itiiul may In- applied.

See. 2. And he It enaeted, lliat tills act Hhall 
taUe i-fl'i-et from lliuilate of UH passnm1 . 
We hereby certify, that the aforiunlne l.< a 

true and perfivl copy of an act pimsinl thn 
(ieneral Assenildy of Maryland, at tho Jan 
uary session, isii.

AUGUSTUS QASHAWAY, 
Secretary of tlie Si>uutc.

. JIILTON Y. KlUn, 
Clilef Cleric llouso ofDoloatc-s. 

Approve 1 March ^7,1-^TJ.

done with or without 
nished in any part of 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVI.VE,

material being fur 
tho country. Esti

pplendid in-

A Beantifnl Piece Of FURNITURE.
This orgnn needs only to be Meen to \n 

appreciiited and U Bold " at KXTHE1IE-

Thesa remarkablft instruments ^possess capacities tor musical effects 
AdapUd (br Amateur and Professional, and aa oraameat in any parlor.

GEO. WOODS AGO., Cambridgepo
WABKBOOBS: «08 ITaihlartoa St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago) * !

Oct. 16  If.
High Mrcct, Salisbury, Md.

And lie It cnaeteil. That every
nld liinduriptaijriiiNc.indeinned nnd lhi> In- I rui.roaa comp.iny In the state. Khali cause all 
ulntlon su:!tl hi all I-.,M-», ile~i-rn'ie the iu-i>|v lt-> Iraliis of earn fur luixKenKi'VH lo inilrely

mid land or
q
erty

_" rui'.road con

tti fir tlir i>f Iho lands
drmiutl.nnd Uic uu;i"li v. w dural !  >n (if the In- 
UTOSI in thCaui* vVluMl for Ibe comp-iny.

atop n 11, ,u each arrival at u station, advertised
ny as a station for reeclvln:; 

t oiie-lialt
and sii« i pittft orteudon-d ui
two owner orowncrsof the pro|>eriy.Ms.lier or 
their li^jalTepruaeiiUitlvi-*, vliall entitle tlie 
aald coiupauy tothocntuleand lutun-^t lu the 
aame tfiuH valued a* il It h.id IH-I^I legally con 
veyed J»y tm'owni'r or owners of the same 
nnd th«'vahiM|on, If not reei-lved when ten 
dered, IOH>* ut any time thereafter l>« recelveil 
wlthou't cgata frrjn-fald cuiiipany hy the ----- 
cr or OWIJCTK! liln^li^r or tlieir le^al rer, 
tAtlve«: ami the BUcrlU ftial! k«-p tin 
Jurv totfether lor a rcawnalde Him- uutll they 
shnll aetw-u|>rHi. and Mum and wal the. wild 
InqnlMtlon.and In I-UHC II Khali no happen that 
the jury ciVBaqtuierec after balug kepi Uiui III 
er as aforeKald. the sherill'mav, In hlsdiwre 
tlon. dlK' U»w- Ihnaahl Jury nnd wltlimit any 
furtlier warrant froui a Justice of the 
aliall, within five days thereafter, Kuminon 
another jury of lOTMly Inhabitant* «  afnn- 
Rald, not upon thu former jury anJ tlie same 
priKi-edlnirn Khali lie !nd lo all respi-'-tn an 1 
nerelnlH-fort^ provided, and. In CAjteol iiMt-om 
or oth^r ;ll»jiifn em'nt of the Jnry the K:IIH 
prooeiiUpirt Shn'.l IM had until a verdlet or In- 
iiniaition aaali be ma.li? uud returuudiui atore 
aald.   T

Bee. Ui*Anfl be ttianu-tcd. That whenever 
- any rallniaU ooicpftny lier,-u;(ore im-or|>'ni- 

led or which may Itrrealter be lni-or|>uruU!il. 
 hall lln{rlt uoi-i-u-urv lor the purjHMe of avuid- 
ln|r ann<)Tain-»-to iiiildle travel or danueroim 
or dlfllcrift curA-e.» or ^n\-b-H or uiiaale or un- 
anb«tandjiJe.roiiruU'ir lii'.ind.illim»or foi other 
nsuonaUVcnanes, to change the location or 
grade of Knr portion of their road, whether 
bcrelofofflipiidi- or hi-reaftwr to lie made, mch 

'bmpanlcKphalHie, andary lu-rcliy aa- 
) Dmke Binh ehaniciw of uradi- and lo 
tdepiirtlni; from the general route 
Ittt llioi-ertlllcntc of i>neli ifinipany; 
Bi6 purjx.'M' of muklnu any hueh 
[-.tbc lotaflcin and Km-lun of iiviy »uch 

>ld, mica miniuiiiy Khali hnve 
Jiti, jio\T'T:i and privileges to enter 

~* »» and apprupnalcKtieh laudnand 
  n»:e> v^iry t»i eiFeet HIII-II eleiimf 

...Hit).ib,th"iuime li mis and l>.'«ul 
inline miMu^tlons, mien and r

erlln-d hy law, aii.l Hlinll 'M!<O 
ilitnmues, -uriu-ti nny have 

^ ...-,..ftell elianue, to tho OWIU.T or own- 
ern of Ih^iiniils upon wrili% !i htich road was 
heretofore c^iiiHtrueli-il. lv be akoeruilnid and 
paid or d£lK>sili-d an af»rc*nld, tint no r 
H«i»liallw' allowed nn'.eKi clnlmed within 
thirty lUrysnfteriicliml nutleenf Hiieh Intend 
cdchaiiKe hhall bo uiveu to Hiieh owner u! 
 \rnemirrehldlnuon the -premlfeeH or Hlxty 
day* niKtcc by nyOUoatlou in luimenewnpaper 
lu KenecttirtrxuiVatlon in Uio i.unity ir M.III- 
reHldeirt. pYovlded, that w1)en any eondeoiua- 
tlon KhfillJi^vebeeu madi-uud i:onllriii>-<l ui\. 
der this m pri-ci-odlnii Boctlonn thu mild 
dcniiiallon Khali he llniillv liln-llm( upon tin 
company, iiuleflH wUhln Ihlfty iluyH, lliey elect 
toabandmiHald Incntlou.

Bee. I'!., Ajid l» It eii:ictn<l, That It xlmll be 
nceeKKar;, hi the loeatlmi nf any part m any 

il,jiotx*iipy nny roiul, Ktrei-i, all

atop n 11, ,u each a 
b./ »uch compan

upon such trains, at Iciut 
otone mliuiie ;and every oomp<iny, uinl

tHTkon In tin- finploymenl of such compa 
ny. that stuill vlu'.aU1 . orcause, or permit to 
I*.* violated, the provisions of this section. 
sbiOl be liable to a turft-lture of not more tb.Mi 
one luindri'd. nor less tlian twenty dullars, to 
be n-eovcrc.l in all aelioii of debt, upon tlie 
couipbilnt ol any person, before any Justice 
of the rcaee.of the county In wblnhsucb vio 
lation shall occur, and iu ull ctu*.-* In wUleb a 

uudcrthu |>r<ivlKluiisoi
thin seel Ion. the iKiinimiiy whose agents shall 
cause, or permit such violation, sluill bo liable 
lor the uinunul of such fortflturv, and In all 

tin- conductor npoii such train sli:i|l he 
ru/i<i di.-te,lu have caused ine vlolallou 

Kcotlou, 'wlilch may occur upon the 
tr.un in bmelianre, suld forfeiture lo be rci-nv- 

l in Die nawie ol the- State of Maryland, 
for the use of uouiuiou schools.

FURNITURE.
Ruy Your FuriiUuro Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent

CH AS. P. ST EVENS,

For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

-Argents Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every countv in 
tlie United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachera, Ministers, 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, -etc , where 
there is no nj*cut for tho Star' Organ.  
Illustrated cutnloiriic nnd price list free. 
Correspondence "solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO TTS,
\VASI1INGTON, N. J. 

June 19 ly.

PIANOl

 A leading Musical Journal of selected
4.HJU V UA. JUJaLOJ.!^ matter. By mail for $> per year, or ten cen 
contains from fa to |a worth of th* finest stlecud music. GEO, WOODS il CO.,

No. 3. South- Calvert Street,

(5HAND SQUARE ANDUPRIG AT. 
JSy-Scnd stamp for full inf'iriiiatinii, 

price li.it. Ac. AilUress, DA.N'IKI, F. HEAT- 
TY, Waaliingtun, New Jersey.

\V:iInut 1'nrln 
ciiiliailiili 

Walnut Iteiln

Suit*, Ili'|n or llnlr rbitli,
rv .11 plcccii........ ................9,r>0 00
iii sniit, llarlilu Tup>, con- 

ulninv;!!-!! iilivi**,... .............................. tt 00
DciuitHid l'abiti'iK'uttagu8iilt», cuiiiplctn.. . 1'J m

A M.KiXIKICENT VAKIKTY OK

HIGH COST WORK,
icut IPTFull c>itnl(it:uf nntl pric 

innll, free, mi upiilie'utiuu 
Sfpt. iri tf.

ol all my Atock i 
\Vriie furulic.

. "I, And bo It ernu.-t.-i!, T!iiil all Arts 
and p.iru of Acts, Incunslstent with tlie provi 
sions m tb:» Act, nn- r, [n.-nled u> tb.- t.xi. nl lo 
« bkb snld Acl, o. ]uirt of Acts, are thus In 
consistent.

s.-c. '^i. And bu It enacted. Thnt tbU Act 
ahull lakeullei.-t Irtim thodate of Its p.issa^e. 
We hoiebr certify, that Ibo afnn-Kolm; Is a 

true and perfect copy of an Aet parsed tlie 
Uenural Assembly of Maryland, ul the Jan 
uary isVfulon, i.s;a.

AUOUSTUS OASS.VWAY. 
 Secretary of the Senate.

MIl.TON Y. JCJUIi, 
Chief Clerk of Ibe IIounc of lKile«alc». 

Approved April 7,ISTB.

Sewing Machines,
TYPE-WRITERS,

FIREARMS,

J.E.TYGERT&Co,
Manufacturers of

-Star Bone Phosiiliate

BRANCH OFFICE:

\V. II. TYCBR",
Manager.

47 N. Charlei St., 
, - liiitimore,

make i 
and »rad 
Jecl to thl 
tloim as rf 
be liable' 
cauaeil by

nubile way^ir uround ofuny kind, nriiiiy p.irl 
thereof, U,.itliall IH* eompeteiit for the mii- 
nlellial, iOr ollur corpora.li>n, or public 
oinccr, of public uuthuntleii, ownini; or hav- 
Ini! eliunie Uien-of, iinil thn r.illru.id compiiny 
toiiRree UII^B thu manner and u|ion the termn 
and ciimluloMB upon whleh thu same may 
be uaedj."» dicnpli-*; nod If Maid parties
 hall lioiM>i»lile t/iiit'n-.- ih.T. on. and It Hhall 
be niH-i'KiKvy In the judgnieiit of the dlree.- 
Uiin of aucli rallriHid i-ompaiiy. lo use 
or occupyJtueh roiul. Ktm-l. alley, or uttier 
public wajr.vor u'round, iiueii coiiipany may 
appropriate HO niueli ol the >ame an mny In- 
Di-ccwuiry, for lint purpo«ea olMiel 
the name manner nud IIJKIII Ihe name terms an 
In iirovtded for the appropriation oflhe prop 
erty of Ind tvldui^lH l>,\- tlie ele^-iiiith ws-tlon of 
thin Ai-t; provldiMl that every railroad com 
pany laying down any such track or traeUi, 
upon any Hiieh jiuldle ntrcei, road, alley or iCtiAlTKii li)l I 
other public Kroiiud, shall bi- rv«ponKll>le for 
InjurliM done to private pro|ujrty by Bu<-h li>- 
t^atlon.^yliiK upon or near to Koch public 
ground whlith tnay b<- recovered by civil ac 
tion brought by the owner, or ownem, nt any 
time within t .voy'-arsfr >m tlie compti-tlou o'f 
Hueh traek pr tnuikM, iM-furo lh"pro|ier eourt 
und provTilHd that no riillrund eompunv .- hull 
lie nflowM to pau Ihrntuh the ruy of' Haiti- 
more, wlthuul tUfi cou**nl ul the munlelpul

Hoc. H. And bn I tunneled, Thut  ui-h eorpo- 
ratlon may dumiuta and n.-ei-lve tar t!i,. tram<- 
p<irtatlon of iianKetn;erai>ii tiiild rmid. ii';t i x- 
cetMllnie threo cetrla .DL*r rntlt*. und tnr the 
trunhjtforUitlon of pmpurty on ttnid M:U|, <,tln-r 
than eoal^orutur olln-r mlm-ralii not i-f-eed-

- iliK tlveixjntii per ton per mile, but that HUI-II 
corporation shall not dtinund, or roeoive, fur 
tllu tntniipoTUilJiin of i-oals, iires, or oilier 
mini-rail, it j-alucxcuedlntf one. and a half cent a 
jwrton pur lalle.

Boo. l"i. Ami licit enacted. That diieli com 
pany Hhalt IIIIVA |MiWi-r to iiorrnw money on 
thuoredlt'of the eori'oriitliiu, nut exceeding 
Ita aulliDrt/.ixl (l-ipllal Ktm-U, at a mti-of Int -r- 
O«t to hi- ll|;ri ed up i*l bv the respei-tl ve part lei 
and muy e.\.ieui,- iiuniUor promlKHory null 
therefor, InAinikof not le^ii tlnvn nun liundie 
dollara.iM'iUihCeure thl imynient tliereof,may 
pladtfe thb property and fneouiu ofnueh eoni- 
piiny. "

Hoc. 10. ^ndlu> It enacted. That oticli com 
pauy may uitiulre by purclia>o or i;ift an\ 
luiidii In flie vleliijjy of mid road or IhroiiKi 
wlllnU HialiaiimB may pa-s, no fur iu< may Ii 

~ Wlli«t»M<mv«lllwtil.or flmi'Mjiry by Niild IMIIU 
,uy UMsjwtiru tliu rlKlit or way, or Mieh aa ma: 
liran|tt<t. Ill Aid In the eoimtruction of Hiiel 

ntvt tlsr M\m^ to hold, or convey, lu Kiml 
maunecawtliodhreeiorii may pi-eitorlfni, and al 
donhi ana oiHIvu.vunoi-a miido by ituell com 
panynhull bnadirBad by thu 1'ienident uiidu 
thenual of iu*. oor ponatlou

Bee. 17. Andho II emieti-d.Thnt U uliiill IM 
lawful for Biich eiirporiitlijii whenever It mu 
he iu<cvn>«ry (ri «l« ouftMrnrllnn M micli n>ai aa imivmmtt^\.. f Bt r,.|Uu or water lo dlvor 

|sMssMsiVi«-ntlon or bed ; lai 
nhull wtlUotil

LIMITATION' OF ACTIONS. 

AX ACT
Torrp.-al tho nevellth Heel ion of the fllty-siv. 

enih Artl.;le,, tun I-.H!,- oi Pr.iil-.e 1.,'u-ix-l 
I,i\w-t itt tulxSlate, liilu "LlniUutluii of AC- 
tloiiH" and to re-enact the sauiu wlt'uuu.-ail- 
menUi.
Hec. 1. I?e It enaeteil hy Ihe Ciencrnl As- 

sumblv of Murylnnd, Tlmt n-etlon w-veii nl
irtlcle litly-wvell ol IlieCixle of rublli: (Jen. 

el ill LIHVK, title "l/inllal ion of Aetlons" be
ind the sumo In lierwhy repcnlod and re-«uael- 

cil, no thai the name Hlmll retul an foLIowH :

7. Wlienovorniiy person may dlit lnd,-liti-d. 
un.I his int.>re»t in real i mate may be liable 
to be proi-eedi-d auiilujiL for Uie rno'iui;nt oi I,Is 
delits hy reason of th>) liiHUltluloncy ol his per- 
aoual eaUito, lUu operation ul thlM Artlele both
UlluW Will III eijully Hliull be HUXpCMled 111
relation to tt:e heln. nnd devlKc-H of nuch debt 
or lor the ucrliMl.of olarUtren moiithn from the 
death of hiieh decedent, nud wiu-ruany debu 
of nui h person so il>-inif Indehteil have hei:ti or 
limy he pnld by his executor, or 'administra 
tor, and the real eHtatu of Htirh deooilenl Irt 
priHM-eded aualnnt for Ui* pa>-muntof hlsdeblH 
the o|H-rutlon of Lhls Artleltt both at law and 
In ei|iilty shall be HiiHpendi-il tn relation to th*- 
llelrn mid drvtNecn of Hiieh ilc.c«-imeil debtor, an 
to tui) rldlnin h" paid until (he Iniiseof el^h- 
ttcn moiillm 11 tier Uio 1111114 of Mild hill.

Bee. i. And be li vuaete.l. That IhU Act 
shall talce i-IT.i-t from the date of Its piusuuje. 
\Ve hereby certify tliat the aton-colnx In u true 

and imrfccl copy of an a<-t pannci] the (iennr* 
nl AHvuinbly of Maryland, lit the January

AUUC.HTUH (1AHHAWAY, 
Sc<-retiiry of the Henato.

MILTON Y. KIl)l), 
flilcl Cleric House, of Delegates. 

Approved March D, 1K70.

Thc-se Sewing Mnehini-j, are uiisurpjsed a 
for Knse ati'l l,ij;l.l ncis nl' Uunniiix, fur 
tlieir l>ilei;aut "Ui-l Suli.-lanliiil Appearance 
aiul tliu lircut Adnptubility to Futiitly 1'ur*

And
PUIIK (JUOfND HONE 

AUiiiK-alnm in Kuitili- 
ting M:ilcri«ls u[ nil klud

I4'i:ioutli Delaware Avenue, 1'hil.i. 
I I'n. and Smyrna, I)ela»nr<,-.

Bit sun UT, Mn., Dec. 29, 1375. 
KIr. John D. Joliiuon,

DearSir: tliifin ynnr HnllHtaliou I trtrdsomeo 
i Star lloni! fliuipnalc uu air turn, am 

d'in't li.sllati' tuiiny I t(in»iil,-r U tlie best fertlll 
i u««. Having u)H\ It as an experiment wlih 

. _ -yard uiauuru,.I'«ruviun (iuanu and a»bes, 
nnd tdc stalks of that planted «itli Star lion 
riiunnliate four tn fl«e Inchi-s higher and jleldei 
one-tmli mure than that planted with the other. 

I can natal* nNMHUluelliltil lu avnry faniifir aa A No 
I I manure, aud In future nhall use It oxcluslrcly. 

Itennccirullr roar.
snfSKYL. TUADER.

SAi.isui-uv,Un.,r>oc,30, lOTj. 
Mrurt. J. J. Tyyrrt A Cb., Hmfrnu, Del.

licuts: Vuurtelar Bunt} Puuspkatu 1 hnuitlit i 
Mr. J. IV Jalinmin la.«t uprlnx for my early poin 
rrup lituulTnn iii" porfri-l Batldfaetluii; and mn uj 
ly lurry I did nut nie II exelnnlvely, as my p.ila-

"PHILHARMONIC1' P1AHO,
This entirely new instrument pos.ic.ssinc 

11 tlie essential qualities of more expensive 
nd liiglicr-prkt-d I'innos iaollVrcd at a low- 
r price tlnin any aimilar one now in market, 
t is durable, with a mapnilk-eiil tone linril- 

and and yet it cun be purehaseil 
t priei-fliind on terms witliiuthe rencli ofull. 
'Ills instrument lnut a I the modem improvc- 
lutita, inclinliii^ the celcbrateil "A^rnfl't:' 1 
relile, uiiu is lully warranted. Catalogue 
nailed.

WATERS'

Scale Pianos
ire tliu best made. The touch is elastic, 

a fine situjinj; tone, powerful, pure uud 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot he excelled in TONE or BKATTY ; they 
ilul\ competition. The- Couiorto Stop is u 
nno imitation of the Unman Voice.

I'UICES EXTIIKMKI.Y LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installment; 
received: On Pianos, $10 to $-0; Cretins, 
J.'i to $1U; tiecoml Hand Inntrunietitt, $3 to 
$5, montlily alter lirM deposit, AiiKSTi 
WANTED. A liheral discount lo Teucherj, 
Ministers, Churched, Schools. Lollies, etc. 
Special inducements to thctrade. Illustrated 
C*talo(ucimaile-l. 1IOUACU \VATKHSt 
SONS, 481 l>ro»dway, N«w Veik. Box 35C7

^'/EOLIAN"
The propric'ors tak 1 pleasure in calling at- 

leiitiou to their liKuulil'iil iiniiruvej

"/EOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
I>elic\iri3 it to lie the hest PARLOR ami 
ORCIIKSTUAfj (IROAX niaiiiitaetiireil. 
The pcrf'ei-.tpil Recils in Iliis inslriiineiit are 
tuiu-il and voiced \vith the uluiost cure, und. 
in i niijiiiiitliini with the improved Ili-eii 
elianilirr, proJ'ice a sweet, piu'e ati-J po'.vvr- 
I'ul tut'.e.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

New M Elcjaat Dcsioiis. "
oPATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLK
Mannfneturrd of Illaek Vnliiut, liiushe'l in 
Oil, with r'reucli \Vnlnnt Panels and J)IIK- 
sive tlriiaiiient.-i, forming line Si-ei-imei.i id' 
('aliinel \\ork.

^.W-E.
'xr.,-? -.-

Th» nndcT3i(cn«d moirt- re«p««t Wfer :ltt* \ 
forms thu puulic llmt he.j» pr»r<Wlf M», Vft.. 
lead lunenils ut home and at a conrenlclit 
distance at sliort notice, aiiTT thai" lie UTGlly 
prepared 10 lurnijli materials of 'ertrf"4(ti 
cripticn to b« used iu burying "

SHROUDS/ COFFINS 'ANpJ;;,J.

Jtrtat by Perm
l>. K»ii»t, K»i| 
If. N. Bun nil 
Itxbt.'H.Salti 
u.v-; To It

Faun
No.

i?ui
of tlie lilted 3iylen nnrl nt tho 
i ui c<. ke|it eonstiuitly on baoil.

KuneruN ji!ti.Mii!ed nt a diitancf 
anyrlierc within twenty rollei t 
roa'l. "  

ROBERT I

n    ,rDec. ISIh. tf.

And
 AT TIU-:  

LOWEST FHICES.
llefure buying an it'fi-iinr ii:-tri;ti'.'tit .it a 

taliiilniit1 price on tune, ivrite an 1 a5i-enain 
the p.-ice id a superior one for eii-h Mm- 
istc,S, fliliri-|,l-.', Teavlieis, .--I'.M.ul.-f. l.oil.e.-. 
eie., should send hi.imp I'or |>tice l.jl and
llisCOMII'.J.

DEALERS
will I;ml il to their ailvunlnpe to c<c.imine 
thij llr^uu. It Ini6 iiu;ir,>veiiK-li|s 1'i.iiLJin 
no ol'her.

sjion^IMc [ia:: ti-; u'.-in(f i to Ji.iti'Jli- 
Instruments in even' lov.n. (.'ui-re.- 

ADDUKSS:

'JEOLIAN" Organ Co.

« I •

IT

J'u*

No. 5 I

Apr. 8 

WASIIISCTOX, X. J.

TIIKTi ri-:-W 
ia- a Machine to Supi-racilc llie I't-si. Writes 
1 O4 > \rords per minute, and four timeg 
as fast us liy liaml. It ilncj all kinds of 
writ and upon any paper.

ti,»-n vffrv niiirh lii^IUT tlr.in win-re I uai-il I'eruvtnn 
(lu:u-i>. I uNu u&i-U iiuu iny »l ravin-Tics early lu. 
the »|irln'K witli grallfylnn rennll», nml -liall cun- 
tinuo tu uoe U aa I^MIR a« yuit ki-e[) Ii tn Us present 
stiudurd. Kesn«i!triiil» Youm,

W. A. Tlt.VDEU.

yk'ert* 
Irish

FIRK AiniS. 
A full ginrl; of lireuuli-I^oadiiijj Rifles, Guns, 
I'istols IIK., of our owu nmiui l:\cturu. tie lid 
lor circulars to above address.

TRAUKRBROS.,
t-'oli» y, JId.,

Local Agon!* I'or Sewing Mach. rEi 
Dec. IS-tf.

SAI.ISDL-UY, MD., Mar 15, 1*79. 
Mr. Jtthit D Jahnttin.

Hear .'Sir: 1 hereby certify Hint I u.iid 
Blar llane I'lifiHhluite" on (ireen Pea-* and 
Potato n lu ihTriwiih lieiter mu-ci-a* than nny oili 
er fcrtlll/.cr. HalHin^ I'Jii Ilbli*, uf Potatoes from-I 
Htils. seed and 1'^ Itldn. pe:i» for 'I LiislieH sl-vil. 
And that 1 havu used It n^nhi thin ftvu.iun un the 
same erutln. Heapeelfully yours. 

  WM. II.fA'l
Mar. 4th, ?ni.

WM. U.C'ATIIEI.L.

SALISBURY mm WORKS. 
I

CHURCH

TESTIMONIALS
OK

Waters' Pianos and Organs-
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Pinno i.-i ricti,mel- 

loiv and SDiioroiis. 'J'licy possess grci t vo!- 
iinc of eouud ood the vontiuiialion ol'sounil 
or tinging power is oao of their nmrkeil 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Or^an U BO voiced AI to 
liavo mono like nfull rich alto voiec. It U 
espeeiallj human In its tone, powerful, vet 
sweet. -lUrul Now Yorker.

I>ec. 25-ly.

S ilibut h School

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINET 011-
C1ANS. lii-sl iu use. Send stamp for cir-

| ciilar. AJilresn, 0A.NIKL F. HEATTV,
Wa£hln^tun, N. J.

D« er In

Foreign & American

MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombstonea

AND ilAXTIJI.8,

APPEA IA 
AN ACT.

oropoiil KcctloiiH forty-<'l«bt nnd forly-nlno 
of Artlob- tlvuof the- Onlo ofl'iibllo Ijolioial 
I.aw»of Murvlaiid. entltle.l "Appc-nlB" and 
to ru-ciitft Iboxaine wltb iiinenilnieiiU. 
Koo'luii 1. Ho It ennctod, by Ibu Uunnral AI- 
inibly of Maryland, 'I'bat hociliniK forty el^bt 
nd fortv-nlneof Article five of thn (Vnle of
 ubllc lloneral Ijiwt. of Maryland, entitled 
AppenU" bo and tbe HIIIII^ nro hereby re- 
ni.ilud and ru-enactod as follow.i : 
^ i. And bell furtber enacted Tbut any por- 

iin f'Vllnir lilnuw'lf nirarli'veil by any declKlnn 
ir oid.-r of til" t'ounty ConiiiilKHlonerH.inay ap- 
loal to tbo circuit i 'nurt for the county, ul any 
lino within Hlxtv dayx after the tlluu of innk- 
UKKuch doolnlini,%i- order and upon micli ap- 
eal !» ! UK taken, thn Clerk of Die (Viunty iXiin. 
ilnslonei-H, Hhall Immediately tramimlt ncopy 
I Ibe proooodlii)! to HUld Cln-ult 1,'oiirt. 
 III. And bo It further enacted, That upon micli 

ippeal either parly "hall have a right to n 
rial bv Jury and tliu wild < licnlt Court nlmll- 
10 h'llborl-.-.e 1 lo ratify, reject, alter, or amend 
he proei-iiilliivH before tint County OimnilH- 
loin-ni, and In xald Court, no IIH to brlni; the 

merit not ther.iM- fairly to trial. And the Nald 
Conrl U beroby further authorized to nn
 ueb ludKiiioul In the eano iu tint County' ( om 
nilKNionerH oni(ht l/i have panned, Includlii 
conln; aii'l HIU-II JuiUnunil nhall bii final, 
may huu'ilorcudhy due procoan <if luw.

HIT.. '.'. And bolt ciuu-ted, Tlmt III In Art Hlinll 
tnUcclfucl from thu date of Itanpproval, by tllu 
Uovuruor.

Wfl hereby certify that the aforcKOliiK U n Irno 
and perfect copy of an act paiu»cd the Uen- 
erul Annembly of Murj land, at tbo January
JtUMloll, 1H70,

CKMKTKUV LOT KNCLUSUHES fur 
nished lo order.

Or-lei-i liy rnail «rill recelre prompt attcii 
tlon. Jan.ldt-'7li.

K 
and

UKniH OAHHAWAY, 
, . ..«.. ttocretury oflheHoimte.

MIl.TON Y.'KIIU), 
Chief Clerk MollH.'Of l)elcluile». 

A|ipruveil Mat eh »l, Ifffil.

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

ami all klnda of

«'N V I rl 0
I

Jimy. 1-187G

O A I"" f" OSAFES I. A

SGALFSOv/r^i-i- o
C^G AGENTS WAN

265 
72 f 
108 BANK ST. GLEVZ. O.

  !/
:'-i i.

l;l: i.
l-n,,

i.^-> 

I

Hr.rKRK.x 
»rl|i-». «r«i 
11.1,.n. Hi

,,I

Bum-

mm1.- l*arlor

yuAiu-: AND i.'i'iutiiiT.
"These I'Uinof an' luu I'm cat iu tliu world 

as ri'giinl.-t tone mij excellence. lltinting- 
(Tenn.) llepnblichu.

"The lloattr 1'innois pronounced bv all, 
the hWtcli-st to-ied in.-ttrunu'Ul inniiulac- 
turcd." (Ictlyaburu [Pa.] Cuulur.f.

  The Ilcattj- I'iutiin, grand Hijuarc and itp- 
ripht, 'me remarkable fur their beauty, of 
ftniMi, a* well as for swcetm-HS and volume 
of toiie."--Miililletouu [N. V.] Mercury.

")Ir. IJeatty is a rcjponsiide busines! 
mun." Washington [N. J.] Star.

* wnnluil overywheru. Semi

.Agents wanted everywhere, anlo and 
female, Address, DANIBL K. BBATTY. 
Wasninglon, N. J.

thi

Manufactured and sold bjr

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
B- E. Cor. South and Fratt (its.,

BALTIMORE, »ID.
/r^-S.ml fur |irlco list anil say who you saw 

> nflvcrtliifniL-iit. f' u l>.

Music Has'Charms!
PRICE UEDL'CED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

In ordtr to Intru luce our largo ci|rht- 
l.iu-niry «n<J I'sinily Paper. 'I'll.- 

tiuuveiiir, \vu will ()i:nd it, on trjivl, six 
montl, lor only DO cHil.4, n:id 10 ««cll' lub- 
scribcr we will mail, fioMt-paid. four elegant 
Oil Clirniiios: "I.itllc Hod Hiding Hood," 
'Tliu Children'* Swing,"    l'n-k u-ltou' 1 uuil 
' Mothor'B Joy." 1,'heic picturos aro not 
common prints, but genuine Oil CUronio.i in 
aixtcci^ culur.^', llintaro cijual in appeuratico 
lo line oil palming. Just think of it four 
fine cliromos anil an exccMetit literary paper 
bi« inoiiilia liir H'l CMI'.H. Try it. Make up a 
club ol' HvoHiihiRrihur* and wo will utinrl 
you 411 cx'.ni co|iy for six monlhs and four 
cUrn chromoj. No dauber of loo.-inK your 
tnpnvy. We refer tnthe 1'ovt Mantor, Bristol 
01 to our re»poil»ibilily. L'aili required In 
advance. No nntnpluH free, Aj,"'"t« wanted 
to tak(!Btibiiuri|diou.s and Hell our fiuo piu- 
turea. From $J to $10 a day easily mndi). 

W. M. BI!IUU)W, 
llrlitol, Tinn.

WM. M. TIIOUOUOHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

BEITTi'I) L H I I I

ulninp fur rataloKiiu A-Mress, DAMKL 
HKATTY, Washington New Jersey.

F.

John H. Gordy &  o'».

UAYS OF l.lfillT FIlrtM f IIK t'lll
lti::itty'^ (io dm Ton^tui I'arlitr Orf;an 

fur thf MI»>|VI-<I n KI><H| r.-piK«lt»o far 
\Vo3liliiKtuii (N, J.)Ht«r.

Wi- wiiiild r.u'inmiiMid Ihlj etcrll.... ...
to ilni iau>li-.d world fur Its fluents* »f to 
li-r>l<iiiK,llnil.l Dcuioeriil. ,, . , ,;,,: »,.,. » ,.. i

Win>dl,in.- I.i.dite in odd I-'clluws has purcliaa** ., 
one i.r Hi iit)'i.(iiildoiiTuni;im Oritans. aiid It !  "* 
the b.->t iix-tiiuni-nl ever liruufht tu thllL.tOWD.  
H',,»M..»,,iN..I.JH,i;Ul,-r. ^ .

I rnt |i,-r, who |iurrli;i*i-d ttu- or^au^ls I 
ud.   M'tiat-hi-* fMi>l Ni-ws.  

Tin*.: \>h<> m-.li In puitUaiu a rir»t*<la 
mi-Mi fur h'.mi-. Inill or i:hdrc!i in unit ih 
Hi uliy liy r.ll iiM-«i^.t-llor»ir [Uldil)-<

lu I'm.- i-ijiuil.t (he Aiiift vm uvor r
IMii.Jlli-ni'ii-rnt. ' ' 

Ii IP iir.'nii.ini.-i-d AAl'U-ti'lliHu<lmn»s(ii.
i: IUM'« b Ib-r tu rinliiy (Clliln) America PtirUa. 

A r.-IIIIMII.III ulilrli idn.-cn lln-lil almtjna>"fcj»<i.  '
Tin y ;u.- l:i.hn.i -.1 i.y tin- hlxlu-iii iuui.lcal authar-
MU.iilini L-linut tlii: wiij Id iw'ftl* best. .SUCbarlM
[ Mil. I lM)K:tl|l. ^ . ' ....^ 'I '

Vp-utii »iintiil everywhere to t»nTasr'r»r tkjk

M.rrli I-

Q,F.JV

I.
Cofo:

llBs*.-UM' >' '

tM*b '.1

. trlniliinf irnrk whloh rim vnntf mill 
 lllu* I'f llie lull-lie iltilllSDll, MUull »  

MA. -
lull-li 

IINEK
.

1IOUHK HlldKINO, 
( AllUIAdi: WUUK,

snd rviiry other Joh of wurfc lu tht provlaco ol

uxcculfd ul Ilio uliortvtt puffllMu uollua and st 
rewunatiln prtocn. 

Snjiili* sro ovnr turneil swsy. 
Wurk>lii>|»,fruiiiliiK un C'aiudcn sad I.otnbarJ 

»U., near tliiiCaiiulcu brUicJ- 
Order* fur wurk ur« rennuel fully nn!l<-ttcd.

WM. M.TUOUOl'dlKidOD,
Hsllibury, Md.

Tj<OU AI.I, KIND.S Ol-1 1'I.AIN AND FANCY

JOUPHINTINO 

O»MK TOT1IIH OFHCE.

Parlor Orgilii rnnlljr earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
runruwri wmitM, iiilftv And ftwulo. H«nul 10 

f«r H* nil)! b Matfu/nte and full imrtlcular*.
Crumniut'ii Mmwluo, Wellington,

Mi] EieraleS.

"V.

45.000
of tho celebrated

Shoninger Organs 
IN DAILY ran,

Tho best tale-it in tho ciuntry rocom- 
ineinU tlii-«u ur^ana. The nlecst und beat. 
More for the money, and given better satis 
faction than any now m« a. Tfcoy com jiriso 
the 
OYMIIKI.LA,

. ORCIJEKTUAL,
I'AKAGON nnd

(JUANO OROAN.

Jg^'-lllustraled Caliilogue tent by mail, 
pout-pnid lo nny address, upon application 
to

U. SHONINOEU OIIGAN CO,
-17 to 01 ClIKSTNUT ST., 

Dec. 25-(im. New Hartn, Conn.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STAULE8,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice Horses und Carriages von.stnnily 

on hand, fur hire, nalo or e.vehai)|{e. l'a:i- 
Bi'ii).'et-s EI-III to all parti of tile IV-niiniiila 
on slim-t n.ilice, and rc-asorishlc terms. Fur 
further particulain, apply at tlie »Uiblcu 
next door lo lhi> M. K. (Jburi-li South.

JOHN II.UOIIDV A CO.. 
Salisbury, Md

Hint's-UOLI'KNTONUUKrAiti.ou
OBOANB

am tiluhly reeiniimended liy Prof. O. II. Huiitftir 
Key. A.M. Jollify, llidthmire, Md., I'ruf. John II. 
Itowlaliil. IU> K. lloiiier, WaiihlllKt'ill, 1>- (<' ; '>  H. 
Oyiurt, ll|iMUn|li-ld. Inwu; (I. W. Uuliliinun 1'rol. 
jelninliin, I'lilliulcliililu. Hund stamp f'ir exli-nded 
lint iiftwilliniiiibils In-run-linjlnil a parlur iirynii.  
A)(0iili« wiuili 1 !) everywhurii. Ail'lrvaiBf^A^ll-'I' I''- 

, WaiUI/igli.M. N.J,

TUa A) urn nti'l r.U PV.!'i D^i^v^ curi-i' ly 
VA(Dlk,:,lXI llr*:. u tlf" ', J'Uil.n!-...   -,

OATARWH CUREO.
CftUrrh. A M-»I.IN,I.H|» f-«l!nK In '

Food for Horses and Cattfe.

The erfiil ec«iurfilcar FtWd ftr^MHl. ' |o ': 1 
Costs two t'cnts-'fcr 'fnrh Vjtnf^ti,,^'t,'

lti-iliii-i< tin-i|imnllty nff;ralii rfqidmj ixilb for 
Otile und Ibit»"» uiui fo'nrlU, Jlnlin a jxifoclly 
mitrltl-iiu, ln-iilili Klvlnu jiruiiarutlun frum,lh«., 
>ei.-ib of KIH»»I-» unJ hrila hi coislbUaUswArUV. 
tunic iiini inviiiurailiiK rout liaiks, w« claJjaiU,Us... 
hn HID oiii-thliiK lu.fiftul tnniaVo a 'b4rf«Wf««sV"'

uvid lu 1-LKSII

i'iHiKi--.(l;ru i)i<>
i Ilils

Ilimea lire llnl
liUU.VNl'i:. 1
l-'iiid. In I lint
IT UK lll.IH.Hl. mid i||,ui
uiui ol-'TKN I.1V1-: ITS]-:,,,-. ,..,«.
the kulfufntti-n morn rapidly and
HI lid. rott.S INnU-lAsKTUKI'
lna»l ONK-KOI IfFM In hMh

W1HII ans) _«}I»TI i I 
•Ait 
J-,1
U|l|

l.yn',
nil

Coailict 
good prlc

A^W. BC

C

13

Consign

J. A. 8t

Stoc
Co

333 A

yt'.M.I'l'V, the niial ri-Mill U-liiK MUCH MO 
IH-fll I:. Send I.. (il'.HAl.H (iOIU)UN ACO., 
',csi rli.tlM- iiiiniiihb-t nf full urtloulan. 

,SAI.l>KiiuMH IK W. Fayutlo tit., UUtlsaoia, IU... 
Oot.-JnU ly. ;-  .    ' ' '  " v '"'

ARTlTUR

Plain
PAINTING, FRESCOINO, 

Paper Hangiiiig, tfco,
Neatly nnd Oniiiincntiilly Kzecuted. 

Hhop opposite tliu l'u»t Ofllce, SulUburjr

6A

LL
Miiryhinil, 

KIN DS Ob'

FOK 

TlrTIS

BALE* AT

J. II.
A.M.

Us)

El

C(

M

'.**><•'   .;*-.i,'-,i-v,i'i;:.- :  * v   i-. . -r . ',,-**%' i

i^^ife
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.11 If:

Ttctnuel MiUoiic, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per Annum in Advance.

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND*, SATURDAY, MAY 27. 1876. NUMBER 39,
«' ^Philadelphia Card*.

>Vni. P. nurb»na, S. S. Darmni

^iB'URBAGE & CO, I
'lyVrtltUil^ 'flcioiulft»ron IHfult'ii and alt Import 

^'.;,. ... OK A.LLK1XDSOF

JJouptry Produce,
i'/jOftfli, 1)7:'4 H8 Del. A » Murk'ei. 
ffi&k-r-a. . PHILADELPHIA.
»',1 \ V •) -'*•—————————

Tf^t COttlJfB.

ALBERT N, flOMAlNE,
Dealer in

Fruits and Produce,
NO. 109 MURRAY ST.,

NEW YORK.

- Agent* fjr Reechfir'i Fitcnt Dtrrr H.nYct "ml 
i-«. , tM»y2tt-tf.J

j. TiTzoeiiAiD.'

813 SOUTH FRONT ST., nnd 
"* .112 SOUTH WATEIt'ST., 
 ^ ' ' Pbiladelplim.

IVfcf hy Pcrml««Inn to 
1). K»il«t, E»q.. I'ren. Union National Hank. 
1C N. Ruridutflia, K*q , I*rf5. t^omrtion. Nat. R'k. 
llybt.ll.HnlliT. Kiiq.,Cashier Sixth Kat. Hank. 
^ '' . To IMc.Jlliit.

& BEGGS,
^ Cpi\nnission

WUuluialn DciUorii In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILVDKLVHIA.
Consignments nolicite<l. Prompt nt- 

trnticm (riven to simll fruit*, ntul quick 
rvttiriM made. | April 8  Om.]

XW.WHARTOIM,
' •

''"' COMMISSION DKALKR IN

Frttt, Produce, Fish, Oysters, Terrapiu,
_. J'uvltry, Eggs, liawr, <(r., 

  L ;'.' In Sfu^on. 

No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

liciU"l. Shipments proinpt- 
I Iv iilti'mlcd to. 

Aj.r. fl lyr

f   yot/ wrtA /« ohfitin the highcxt 
iniiri-rl urirrfor i/niir I'"uh 

nnil (litiiir, ,1/iiyj to

I. A. LEE & GO.
WIIOLRSALK

Commission Merchants
 27 & 2HDock St. Fish Market,

PIIILAUKLIMIIA.

r.. Nntlolinl Itnnk of \nrlhi-rn I,lli-
rrl|.-«. Hrn «n>l Vim- Slrr.'l-. I'lillu.. and .Inhli
J(<li«n, llat rr df (.nice. .Mnr II, c,m.

L. I). IMKKKK. W. II. ClHjSWEI.I.

BARKER & CO.
(iuuorul Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1>:58 &-J40 X. Del. Ave.,

JU-I. lU'catiil Vine SlrtvK

I'lIILADKLPIIIA.
Marrh

O;,F. JPAJJiitR. ROU'T II. PAI.MKR
Lute with .los. K. Pnliner, Sr

UltWIt CO,
Commission Merchants,

,   DEALKHSIN 
(irniii,1 Cattle, Calves, Egps, Poultry 

Onmc, Wool, Potatoes, Urecu Fruits 
sml till kind(t<if!GDtiBtr.v 'Produce, 

3-ip.X.QUTlI WATER ST., 
 '- :  ''   ' 1'liilu.lolphin

CornlnnmciiU Sollrllnl. Quick n>tuin<>, am 
KDoJ prlcei gu«ritnt«»l. [March IS Bin.

WM. K. UOWKA^W. BOWK.

JL W. nOWE & BHO,
Commission Merchants,

, . And Wholeuta Dnlcn In

FK1SH FISH
. Ojfestorti, «fcc. 

18 a*dl4 I)$LA\VAEE AVE. 
Fi«h Market, 
V:LA D E L P III A .

[March 18 6m

J. A. 81^cr
O. F. Dcnkync.

J. F. ShallcroM

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
333 & 333 NORTH WATER STREET 

Phllmlelphlii.
.ConilffnmonU rttptttfulty Bollettrd. nut! promp 
rolurni niurto. (March IK-m

Hew Vork Cards.

WM. J. HUMPHREYS,
With

-, BARKER& BAUMAN,
rtiiccciion to Arlituf, Hirkor JL Co., 

CotnmiMlofi DcaUri iu all kinds u!

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Fruit*, Vegetables, <tc. 

fto, J.O£S3Pi«ir)f .Pla<?e.
j. ii. i)ARKF.n,i klCUf VflDtf A.M. iiMWAIT- ] ntn TURK

EDWARDS & VOORHEES,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
* 104 Barolny Street, 

MavGf*. ' NEW YORK.

W. W. MEREDITH, 
With

QOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wltulc.sule O>inmis!»ion Pealers In

Fruit, ani'Market Prote
OF ALL-KINDS,

ork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, AT.. AC.

lOr* Park Plnoo,
car West Street, NEW YORK. 

May 13 tf.

ir. jt.untKxnuRu. c. n.

J. H, Bahrenburg & Bro,,
('otiniis'ion Pcrilcr? in nil Kinds of

OTJNT-RY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, &r.,

2G'2 WASHINGTON STREET, 
New York.

W. A. TRADER,

JIMESONA " U BROTHERS,

Travellers' Guide.

I)HII.ADKI.PI!M, Wn.MIXUTON, AND BAL- 
TIMOUERAII.UOADS, 

DEI.A. WARK niVlSIOtt TIUK TABf.K.

On and after Mondijr , Majr f>Ui, 1S7S. .
(SUNDAY EXClU-rfcli.)

Tr«ln» will Irnro o» follows:
NORTH.

  A.M. i A. M.; P. M. i H. M.

,
I.anrel, 
Soaford, 
llriditovlllo.

Ilarrinffton. i 
Fi-lton, ! 
I'nntorlinry, ': 
Wondaiilp,   
Wvomtnc, : 
IKiVKIl,   
Moortun.   
Broil fi.rd. 
SMYUXA, I 
(lnyt.if. i 
lircfrt wprlng,   
lllack Illnl, i 
Ttiwnscml, 
MIPI'l.HTOWX,. 
Ml rii-n.-uil, i 
Kirkwoud, i 
K.Klni-y, i 
Hi-nr, i 
Stnto Roart, I 
Nfw( a-'Ili-. i 
Ivl. Junction, : 
Wllmlnctiin, Ar .': 
IMillaili-lpbla, " ! 
HnUliniirt', " !

5 d)
0 W
B 17
0 3-1
6 4'J
G ">1
7 00
7 11
7 IS

7 37

40

R Ifi.
8 a-i

9 2.1
10 4A

t 00
ft 10
6 IG
G 110B -a
r> n\
r> vi
C 47
7 07
7 18
7 10
7 M
7 I?

B 1.1
9 :15

II 10

12 IS
1-2 Vi on

1 M 
1 31
 2 07
1 19
2 .'il
2 fi»

; 3 09
i 3 JS
: 3 41
  a M 
: 411
; 4 24
: 4 M
: 4 47
: 4 19
i s IB
i 5 :w
! r> ,v>

1 OW 
1 12

i 4-i
1 r,i
2 02 
2 1.1 
2IM 
2 W
1 35
2 44 
•I HI 
1 03 
.1 10 
:i no

3 W 
3 42 
1 .19 
4 U9 
4 19 
4 21 
4 :ul 
4 3.1 
4 42

7 on ; .1 oo
t m f tr,
9 .'HI ; s in

SOl'TII.

r. M.
ASS jl'ASS. il'ASS. 
A.M.: P.M.; P.M

PIiil:id.'l|ihll>, 
lUUiiiiurc,

Wllminglnn. 
IM. .Itiiirllun, 
Ntwca^tle, 
SiatfUuail, 
icnr.

11 no 
7 00 

A. M. 
12 M 

:
1 30

'oultry, Eggs, Live <fe Pressed

Mayf,

 T. AND -45 FULTON HKR,
\V. W.i»liiil|;'<ill Market,

NK\V YOKK.

BEL&HENRY

2'.l> Wiisliinptnii Slroet 
w. r.. r. nr.i.i.. NKW YOKK.
H. T. MKMtV. —————

HKVI.I: TO,
Ji.hu Cutillu-- air.I .M. A. l.<,.m.l.. (Mnyilf,

W. JOHNSON," "
Commission Merchant

Fur tlio Sii'c (if

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AXI) .U.LOTIIKR PRODl'CK,

"'i i Washington ?t., 

Mnvii/K. NEW YORK.

A. V, B. FOUNTAIN,
I'roilucc ntnl (joncrnl

COMMISSION MKUCHANT,
ISoRKADFfciTHKKT, 

New Yur>.

It fi.r«n. Milfur.l P.-l .
r C. strci-l. N. v. Wivk 
Jiiint-n Pylo, N. V.

To Pec. "M.

Mnvfi.

C o in in i s s i o u M e r c h n u t .<«,
I><ak'r* in nil Klml* of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
55 Merchants' Row, cor. Prospect Avc.,

Wi'»t WiuliliiKtiin Mnrket,
NEW YOKK.

Snlc: strictly a'.tcnded to nnd reUniis 
promptly made.

ISAAC 11VVI.A1I.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

AND HEVEIVEUs OF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Dcy St.,

NEW YORK.

PAM'I. n. WOOD.

Mnvcn-.

AiutAiiAM t.. niio'.v ) :«. A. s. nno WKU
W. N. HASTINGS,

With

BROWER BROTHERS,
tienrrnl

Produce Commission Merchants,
NO. 80 1'AHK PLACE.

Itct. \ViiBhington and CJrccnwich 8(8. 

NKW U1RK. .

hviMd,   2 n.i
Ml. rii*»>alil, i 2 19
MiiMli-lnnn,   240
Tnirn«riiit, I  -' ,17
;h[cklr!r<l, : .1 U6
Jri-i nSprliiR, :< If.
 |.ivt<>n. '•> 'M 

Snivnia.iArritc.)-
llrr'iif.ml, ' S HS
MiH>rt<in, .T 4!l
I>OVCT. 4 10

ain'.li!!. 42.'

i'llciii. 4 30
HarrlnKton. : .'> 1.1
KarinliiKtiin, .1 :«

M M»..,H|. : 0 4.1
llri>l k.rvllU-,   0 01
«i:ar<iril, fi 4.1
I.nnrcl. ' 7 10
Ili-lmar. 7 :K)

Tim mlii-'l Irnliis will W run Knliji-i-l to delay 
liirl<l*nt to frclKht luminpw. Trains will utiiii on 
Ir nt Dtutiolt<i whcro (Imp \* plvpn.

H. K. KENXY. Superintcnilvnl

* 00 
7 00

9 "(1 
» 40 
tl .12
9 54 

in m
10 oc 
I'l 14
I" J< 
1042 
10 .12
10 'i~
11 0.1 
II « 
11 M 
II J7 
II tS II..1." 

11 H 
II .m
11 M
12 01 
18 Id 
15 21 
12 :i( 
II 41 

I <l.1 
1 21 

! 1 M

S M 
S 00

C 10 

« S8

7 24
7 33 -

7 .V)
8 10

  * 22
i » 27
: H :13
  » 4li
; R .11
I 9 <H
' nil
: 9 .1"!
: > 44

0 IS

7 40

7 .19
R 01
H ! _>
« 1.1
R ->t
8 41 
R At 
9112 
9 M 
» 16 
D W 
9 40 
9 29 
'J ,Tf. 
!» 4« 
9 .1.1

IVNfTllIN A HHr.AK\VATKK.llHr.AK\V.\Ti:i 
t) A I llASKruUDaiid \VtllU.'KSTKK !luili.>ail,

In connection willi tlio

Old Dominion Steamship Co, 
Important ISTotice.

OHAXfiB OP TIME.

On nnil after Monday, MH}- 8tli, 1876, tin 
TrniHs-will run as folloi\-.<, Daily Excc|i 
Sunil.iig :

.ICSITIOS A HUKAKWATUn nAII.KOAD.
Trflinn Xnrth.
Mix. Mull.

A. M.
4M I(MX> i

II III. 18
X 10.'.M
II HI. Ii
 i 1100
U II."0
S ll.U
 T 11.27

17 II.'.*
(I 12.1M

«. Arrlro

Trains Sout)i
Mall. Mix

P.M.
126 H..TT

fool rtprinj 
Ilftrbnnn,

Unrein. 
Mllfnrd, 
llou'lon, 
H.irrlii[*ton,

S.lfi 
ill:', 
1 ..Vi

l.K 
I.in
I.io

II.Vi 
1S.4.5
nao
12.M

.MS

4'..1l 
4.3V 
4.0 
S.*i. 
3.4.

!.4
Z.I

IIKEAKVATER A KRAXKFOKD AND WOR 

C&STEU KAlLKOxnS.

Troliu Sonlh. Trains North 
1:19 P.M. l-oave Oi.irnlnwn, Arrlrc injVi A.M 
S-.OH ........ .........illlUbun.' .............. 3;M

!:.TS 
KM 
11:10

4.:ws 
5:00

5-..10

... ....... ...

... Krankfonl.. ........
.. Srlliyvlllc...... .....
.. Showclla...... .......
..llrrlln ................
...Qurponco .... ..,
.. Wi-ileT ..... ......
.. Snow Hill...... ...
. (HrdlttrM. .......
...Slockton.. .........
...Franklin .........

........ 7.11
...... 7:JO
. ...... «-.«.1
....... C-.30
....... «:IJ

Ilr.ritiirNCKS.  Jnlm L. Jewrtt, Jr. Knq., 
Ciisliior Irvinj; Nailonnl IIt\nk, Ns\v York. 
!)<><;)(  A- LvlM, 87 A 8!) 1'urk I'lnce, X. Y. 
Kriink 1'fi'ifTcr, * Co., Xorlolk, Va.

Jliiy C-|f.

A POI18KTT. C. F. WUICIIT-

DOHSETT & WEIGHT,
WHOLKSALK COMMISSIOX, 

And Hlilpplnj-; Dttxlt'n In

FOKKKill AND DOMKSTIC 

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
Nos. 58 It CO liroad Avenue,

\Vf8l Wrmliington M*rk«t, New York. 
March )K.

18.10.

A. S- COOK,
Commission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FRUITS,
146 & 140 West Street,

Near WMhlngton MarVoI, NEW YORK. 
April 22nd tf.

Jot PrintiDE Mly "

Trnins of .function and Breakwater Rnil 
road nmk« close connection at (icorpotonn 
l>cl., with Irninj of llrcixkwiUer and Frnnk 
fonl mill H'orcciilcr rai'rondu.

No clmnpe uf oars between Ilnrrincton 
Pel., nnd rraiiklln, Mil., n point on C'liiuco* 
l«'»(,'iie liny, Accomnc Co., Vn.

I'a^engcrs Inking llm routf will find com 
fortnblc cara und nccommoilating coni(t;c 
tors.

The fine ilrhmcr " Alice" under tho man 
ojjemeni of Vlysso Schoficld, lenves Frank 
lin on nrririvl of trtiin from llnrrington, In 
kinp; fiMsengiTS nnil fralght for Cbinco 
tenpiic, rctinning (lie ncit morning lo con 
niH'l with train leaving Franklin ftt C.15*n 
in. .Stcftiiicr Alice will toon make regular 
Iript down tlio Kriiitern Shore of Virginia 
Bouth of Chincotcnfroo .

AiStoekton, which ii near lh« line lic- 
twi'cn Mnrrlnnd and Virginia,>!»£« conncc 
\\itli (in'ciilnick, :i milvs distant, for Horn 
touii. 7 mill's diKtiint, uud Druininoiiillown 
2:1 miles distant; und for towiu all lliu wn> 
don ii llir KIIS'.OIII Slioro of Virginia.

I'linsc'iidcrt from Delnwnrc railroad aon 
ncctat llorrinpton lit l'J:'JO I*. M. with trait 
milking connection irhli .Slcamcr for N'e 
Vork ou TncHilay and KriJny of each week

Trainn rutining iid above, including th 
train Icni inj,' llarriii|.'toii nt ^.30 p. m. con 
ncct at l.owcfl o*£T\)eadayi and Fridays o 
cnch week w itn slelmn'ra-for New Vork Ilia 
Ivnvc at 41'.M.,having good accomrr.ndrilinn 
forfrri|(hl undpnAacngerii. HftUi of fur* nm 
frciglil vrry low.

Trains conned iu lUc morning >t I.owts 
Di-1., for nil points named Mirm-, on Tui'» 
<lny< and Kridnyn willi atcamera that Iff 
New York nt 4 I". M., the day before.

At l(arrin|(lon couiii'ctiun it nuiJc wit 
trains North nnd .South on Delaware mil 
nmd by which the principal points on th 
rcninnulii tuny he readied by rait.

At Hfrlin passengers cnn take the Wicoin 
ico<ind Pocomoke Hnilroad for Salisbury 
I'rinccss Anne, CrlsliflJ, and other peinls.  
Aiao for Ocean City, on Siucpuxunt liny

Freight not pcrlihahle Is received crer 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor Nei 
York nad all points cast, west, north an 
south. I'erinhublu froigltt in recoired nt al 
points ou the days the uteiracn leave Lewes 
and is due in New Yqrk early the DOS 
moruing. A. BKOWN, 
Gen. Fr'l & Pais. Ag't J. 4 n., B. k F. nn 

W. ttnilroudi
II. A. noiTRNK. THOS.GUOOM, 
Gen. Sup't 0. I). S.S. Co. Hup't J.AtU. H. K

J. I,. MAJ'KS, 
Bnp'l II. k I'.niul W. Ilixilrornis.

Travellers'Guide.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

KASTERN SHORE
Steamboat Company of Baltimore.

On and alter KrMivj-, JI»y |j)th, leave from South 
''ri'ct \Vtiarl. daily at ."> o'rl >ck, 1'. M., (Saturdays

.STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt B. n. Wilson,

rurjilars and FriJayj f:r CrlsBcM, Onancock, 
Phellluwn, 1'ltfs Wharf, Cedar Hall, Rcliob6lli, 
Newtown and Snow Hill

  - STEAMER ILELEX,
{apt. Uto. A. Rarnor,

;undays and Wednosdivs for CrlaneM. HolTinan's, 
Evaoi, Concord, DavU, Hungara and Tiylort.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
C»ot. W. F.' Vcaey,

Mondnyn and Thundays for Crlsfiold. Hunting 
Crvi'k. Uuilfurd and Masongo.

RETURNING  TAN«IER Icnrci Snow Hill. 
Mondavn and Thunxlays COU A. M., Newtown 7.:IO 
A. M.. Itc'hoholh S.oo A. M.; cedar Hall ».:» A. M., 
1'ltl's Wharf 'J.IK) A. M., SliclltoKii D.15 A. M., 
Ooanoock I'.W 1'. M.

HELEN Icatcs Tarlors «.0fl A. M., Hunfrars 
ii.:iit A.M., Mllo lO.'ltl A. M., I)»vl» 10.IR A. M., 
Ccinrnrd ll.im A M., BiiKm 1.00 1*. M., Evani 1.13 
P. M., Huffman'^ 2,00 P. M.

'• loaves Moftonirn, Wednesday.* an 
Saturdnyj R.IH) A M., (iuilrord l"nn A.M., Iliint- 

B Cwk Vl.on (Ononcnck rlurln^ Slrawlierry sea- 
n only'i.ooI*. M.> All tlireo boats leave Cria- 

tleltl fvr DjilliinurM on arrival of dvwn train.
Freight and I'nsftrngi'r* rcceivt^l for all points 

on (he liuitfrn 5^"r< . \Tnrcenttr and SooicnBi, 
WicomloO ,{  Pocoincko, and WoreeaU'r Rallroada.

Krt'lghti rocciv«*d up to 4.30 and ruust be pro 
pi Id. 
WM. THOMSON. Sup'1. V. R. n.AUK, ARont

TIMK TAHLK.

TAK1-.S El'KECT |IOKI>AY MAY '."J, 1S7S.

TRAINS MOVING KOKT1I.
Ifn. I. No.C. Xi>. .1. 

Diamond Lln«. Mlxnl. Mnrki-t Train 
I,et\Te CrUfirM s.^o a. in. i>.::» 1 a. m. 11^ a.m. 

" Mopi-well «H.1 " V.-t" " ll.4ft 
Murlon ' 9.(.n " !...'.J    r.'.iK) 

" Klnt;»tnn 1MB " 10 10 '

N.Jlllir. VM " ' in.40
" I'. Anne in.I* " 11 00
" Ixirctto lii^'i " 11.10 "
" K«ien IO..V) " 11.2"> "
11 Vorktown ll.lo " 11 40 "
" S«ll»l»iry 11.40 " l-J.'.'.'i ji. in.
" W. SHialni; 11.1*1 " li:Ci "

Arrlri'»ll>r.lm»rl2.«U in. U.J.'i "
TRAINS MtiVINU SOUTH.

i.'.r, 
li.no M.'S

Ltnvc Pi-ltnar
VTilliV tiil 

" B«ll(il.ury

No. 4.
r.\ss.

1.40 p. in. 

1M "

Kdcn i.ai 
l.orrtto 2.3*1 
I'rlncesi* Anne 2.W 
Newtown Jniif.'iiV*

n'.i;

No. .V 
FKEKilir.

:isi p. m.
11.41) 
4J10 
4 ',0 ' 
.1.1(1

C or, 
6.20
r, in

" Marion
'  Hnpewrll .t.4.'> '^ 7.10 

Arrlrt^il C'rl.-fleld 4.00 " ~ «
No I. Planiond I.lnr, M-ill t:ikt; hi-rrlcs .iml othiT 

freiKht* for S'cw Vork and Ho^lon : Jil.Ao J.«>f3l am] 
Slrambtmt t'rt'lf;hti.

No. 2. rajn.-iifror, Mnil and r.xprcs* Train 
tako nil common fri-tglit for points north of 
mar.

No. 8. Philadelphia market train will talto l.cr- 
rk's nnd all pertthab'e frulKht for Wllnilugton A

To prercnt ml«takc« and eonfu»lon Shippers ar 
ri'ipilrod In havu all freight al thu ittatlon. rm

Corly marked and luvolcud thirty 13U) nilnntm 
cforo tbe leaving t|nie of the. respective trains.

tONKli(T10NS.
At Pelmar, with Delaware llnllroail for Balti 

more, Philadelphia, New York and all points 
North. At Ballslury with \Vlromi«> A Pnemnoke 
Itallri'ad. At Nowlown J.mrtlon with WorceMet 
A Sonu>r<«ct Uullroad. At ('KinAv>ld with Sleanirrn 
for Baltimore.

W. TlIOMPtiOX,Su»t.
Mtnlfr-Xa for New VorV A lloolou fruit and coai 

mon frelxht north i-luae nt 11 ii'ilork. >lanlfr<>ti 
for I'hlladelphla & Wiliington Market cloio  _ 
o'clock.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
Sallnhury Md. 

May IS,  ;«.

Itncomico and J?oco»nohc 
RAILROAD.

i . - CllANUKOKSCIIKPCLE.

On and after Thuniday, July 1st, tralna wll 
run aa fo'lawa:

tiOINti NORTH.
No. 1.

Will leave Ocean City, 8 00 A. M.
Rorlln, »oo "
St. Martlai. »X "

" Whaleyvllle, !>:!  > "
I'lll«vfile, 10 JO "

Arrive at Kallnhury, 11 IU "

No. 2. 
Ii 30 P. M 
BOO "
e is "
r, :io "
r, 4,1 "
710 "

UOINli SOUTH.
No. 1. Ko.l.

WIIIU»?eSnllihury, I 43 P. M. n 1.1 A.M
IMtlnrllK, j:«> " f'4.1 "
Whaleyvllle, 3Q() " 7 10 "
St.Martlnn, SIS " 7M "

" Borlli., S*) " 7 SO "
Arrive at Ocean City, 4 00 " KOO "

No. 1 h n mixed I'tiMclik'er, Frelk'ht and Mall 
Train. I'nnnceti nt Sall»hnry with Iho regular 
l'a»eiu;er and Mull Train" of the Intern Shore 
and 1'elnware Itallroads ; alto ennnecl* al Berlin 
with tin* traliiH on Woreciter It. R. No. '2 ,(« ex 
eltiHlvely a raMengertrain and connect* al Salln- 
luirv with the Kilhl.TIl Shore Sleamlioal Line.

Jl. H. 1'ITTS, 
llorlin,.tune Mlh, u;.-.. 1'rti't.

DORCHESTER <6 DELAWARE

RAIL ROA3D. 
Tiim" Table.

FAI-b AltHANdKMENT. 

On niu! iiflrr Momt<iy, Sept. 12/r/i, 1874.
T)AiSHEN(>Kn TllAINH, with KltRKiHT CARS 
1. attuclied, will, until fnrthor notice, run aa 
fid low.,SI'S DA Y'S EXCEPT El):

0 00 A. M
..9 II  '

S '.':l "
...» 3T. "

" 1 hompntin.................. ...
" Alreja................... ......
" Llnkwuod ...................
" Eaat Now Market.....................v >><

. " llnrlork's. ...................... .....10 I'J "
" Wlllliinuhnru. .......................10 21 "
" Ki'doraUburtl......................... 10 'M "
" Oak drove......... ....................II) Bl "
" lr'lowt>rton............................-11-04 "

Arrive at Meaford..............................11 IU "

LeareSi-aftml.....................................!! 10 P. M
" Flowermn,............................. .2 Hi "
" Onk Urote............................. .t :i| "
" Fedrralalmrii............................3 47 "
" Wllllumiiliurij .. .....................302 "
" Ilurloek'a...."............ ..............2 U "
" Kant Nu«r Market...........,. .....J 31. "
   I.lnkwond."......;.............r~......1 It "
" Alroyi.................. ............. .....I til) "
" Thompaon ................................4 <« "

Arrive at Cainhrlaa*. .......................4 20 "
Thin train inaknclo«i«onncctlun with !raln»on 

tire Drlawur 1 ' Itailrnud for all pulntn North uni 
South uf Srafonl. and with tWu>iii«r>, alC'amlirldgc 
to and iroui Huttlmnre.'

JAMES M. Mt'ltPHEY, 
Jan. 34-'T4 Superintendent

T. M.C1IAMBEIU.1N. V.. HAUTMAN

Chamberlin & Hartman,
Oinnilsslon Merclmntafur the mlo of

POULTRY, CALVES,

And General Produce,
50 Mcrclninto' !!<;» , :ti)il f>7 Centre How

W. ft. Mnrkot, N. V. 
March 15.

GENERAL LAWS
PASSED BY THE

General Assembly of Maryland 

I At the January Session, 1876.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. 

[ClIAPTEB 224.]

- CHANCERY. 

AN ACT

To repeal sections fifty ono fifty-two 
and fifty-three of article sixteen of 
tho Code of Public Genernl Laws, 
title "chancery," Bnb-title "Injuno 
tion," nnd to re-enrict tbe same 
with amendments. ' H
Sec. 1. Bo it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Sections fifty-one, fifty two and fifty 
three of Article sixteen of tho Code 
of Public General Laws, title Chan 
cery, snb-title Injunction bo, and the 
samo are hereby repealed, amended 
and ro-enacted so as to read as fol 
lows :

51. If any person against whom 
ah injnnction has been issued, shall 
violate tho same after service thereof, 
or shall permit or connive at tho vio 
lation thereof by any other person, 
the court on notice of such violation, 
may issue attachment of contempt 
agninst such person and if on proof 
tho party be adjudged guilty of tho 
contempt, ho may be fined or impris 
oned, or both, in tho discretion of 
tho court

52. If the violation complained of, 
be wnsto after injnnction to stny 
waste, tlio court sh<ill asriTtain the 
damage done by tho waste by affida 
vit or Kuch other proof ns the court 
mjiy judge necessary, and mi»y fine 
the defendant to tho extent of double 
the damage done and so ascertained; 
and if the violation bo tho transfer 
of moneys, property or chosos in ac 
tion after injunction forbidding such 
transfer, in addition to the attach 
ment against the defendant a sum 
mons shnll go for the assignee if he 
be known, and if it appear that such 
assignee had knowledge of Ruch in 
junction ftt tho time of accepting 
tho transfer, or possession of proper 
ty, or choees in actkln, ho also shall 
bo hold in contempt and no title shall 
bo deemed to have passed to him, 
nnd ho may be required to surrender 
to tho court, on its order, tho prop 
erty, money or chosefi in action of 
which ho has become possessed, but 
if the purchaser, taker or assignee bo 
innocent of contempt, his title, if oth 
erwise good, shall bo protected ; and 
tho ccnrt shall take proof of tho val 
ue of such property, money, orchoses 
in action disposed of or assigned, 
und the fine iu all cases provided for 
in this section shall remain to tho 
credit of tho cause in which tho in 
junction issued, ai.d in tho event of 
final judgment in favor of the party 
injured, BO much thereof as tho court 
may adjudge r.hall go to him and the 
remainder go as other fines do ; and 
tho court may imprison for non-com 
pliance with thoir order to pay such 
fine, and may issue execution in the 
name of the State for its collodion.

53. If any person under attach 
mcnt for violating an injunction shall 
establish his innocence of tho charge, 
ho shall be discharged with his costs 
which shall be paid by tho party com 
plaining.

Sec. 2. And bo it enacted, That 
this Aot shall take effect from tho 
date of its passage. 
We hereby qovtify that tho aforego 

ing is a true aod perfect copy of an 
Act passed the General Assembly 
of Maryland, at tho January sess 
ion, 187(5.

AUGUSTUS 'JASSAWAY,
Secretary of the Senate.

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk House of Delegates. 

Approved April 3, 187G

[CUAJTER 225.]

STATE TAXES. 

AX ACT

To regulate the levy, for State pur 
poses for tho year .eighttton hun 
dred and seventy sis, and for sub- 
socp.;ent years. 
Sec. 1. Bo it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That tho 
County Commissioners of tho several 
counties of this State, and tho Mayor 
and City Council of Baltimore City 
aro hereby directed to levy tho Ftate 
taxes for the year eighteen hundred 
and seventy-six, and annually there 
after, to be collected according to 
law, and to bo apportioned as fol 
lows : a tax of fivo and one-half cunts 
on each ono hundred dollars, to moot 
tho interest and to create a sinking 
fund for tho^redemption of. the do 
fense or bounty loan ; a tax of throe- 
fourths of ono cent, on each hundred 
dollars, to meet tlio interest and ere 
ato a sinking fund for tho redemp 
tion of tho Doaf and Dumb Anylum 
loan, a tax of throe-fourths of ono 
cent, on each ono hundred dollani, 
to meet the interest and create u 
sinking fund for tlio redemption of 
tho Maryland Hospital loan, nud a 
tax of tun cents on each one liun- 
drcd dollars, to aid in support of tho

Public Schools, to be distributed ac 
cording to law, among the several 
counties, and tho City of Baltimore   
malting an aggregate of seventeen 
cents on each ono hundred dollars, 
and tho Comptroller of tho Treasury 
shall levy tho same Statd taxes, on 
tho shares of capital stock on all 
Hanks,. State or National, nnd other 
incorporated institutions and com 
panies in this. .State, tho shares of 
whoso capital stoo.k are by law liable 
to assessment nnd taxation.

Sec. 2. And be it furlther enact 
ed, That all Acts or parts of acts, in 
consistent with the provisions of this 
net. be. and the same are hereby re 
pealed.

Sec 3. And bo it enacted, That 
this act shall take effect from and af 
ter the date of its passage. 
We hereby certify that the aforego 

ing is a true and perfect copy of an 
act passed tho General Assembly 
of Maryland, at the January Ses 
sion, 1S7(J.

AUGUSTUS GASSAWAV,
Secretary of tho Senate.

MILTON Y. KIDD, 
Chief Clerk House of Delegates. 

Approved April 3, 1876.

190.]

TO INCORPORATE THE NA 

TIONAL RAILROAD COMPANY. 

AN ACT
To incorporate tho National Railroad

Company of Maryland.
Section 1. lie it enacted by tho 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
the namo and stylo of this company 
shall be the National Railroad Com 
pany of Maryland.

Sec. 2. Aud bo it ennetod, That 
tho object of this company shall be 
to connect Washington with tho Pen 
nsylvania system of Railroads 
through or near Urookvillc, by the 
most feasible and direct railroad 
communication practicable.

Sec. 3. And bo it enacted, That 
tho capital stock of said company 
shall bo two millions of dollars, divi 
ded into forty thousand shares of fif 
ty dollars each.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That 
Benjamin l.onnds Jackson, Alexander 
U. Shoppnrd, Richard T. Merrick, A. 
G. Kiddle, Anthony Hyde, Frederick 
P. Stanton, and William Thompson, 
of tho District of Columbia ; A. B. 
Davis, Montgomery Blair, Washing 
ton Bowio nnd Francis Miller, of 
Montgomery county; William B. 
Matthews, Dennis Gaither and John 
R. Clarke, of Howard county ; and 
John K. Longwell, John K. Smith, 
Jacob F. McComas and Thomas F. 
Shephard of Carroll county, bo and 
they arc hereby appointed comrais 
sioners with power and authority to 
open books and receive subscriptions 
to tho capital stock of said company 
according to tho terms set forth in 
tho next succeeding section of this 
not.

Sec. 5. And bo it enacted, That 
tho said commissioners shall not be 
less than seven in number, and they, 
or a majority of them, may cause 
books to be opened for tho purpose 
of icceiving subscriptions to the capi 
tal stock of the'said company, at such 
time or times nnd at such placo or 
places as they may deem expedient, 
lifter having given notice at least once 
a week for three successive weeks in 
once or more newspapers published 
in tho county or city in which books 
of subscription arc to be opened ae 
aforesaid.

Sec. 0. And bo it enacted, That 
upon tho first opening of said books, 
they elmll bo kept open for at least 
ten successive days, from ten o'clock 
A. M. until two o'clock P. M., and if 
at tho expiration of that period such 
a inbscription lo the capital stock of 
said company as is necessary to its 
incorporation shall not have been ob 
tained, tho said commissioners, or a 
majority of them mny r.nuso tho said 
books to bo opened from time to 
time after tho expiration of tbo said 
ten days, for tho spaco of twelve 
months thereafter, ui until tho sum 
necessary lo tho incorporation of the 
company shall bo subsnibed, if not 
sooner subscribed ; and if any of the 
said coiwnirisioncrH filial! dio.rcsign or 
refuse to act during tho continuance 
of the duties devolved upon them by 
this act, another may ho appointed in 
liiis stead by the remaining commis 
sioners or a majority of them.

Sec 7. And bo it enacted, That 
tho capital stock of this corporation 
shall'bo divided into shares of fifty 
dollars each, which may be, sub 
scribed for by individuals, or by nny 
other corporation which may bo 
authorized to subscribe for the same; 
nnd as soon as two hundred nnd fifty 
thousand dollars of said capital stork 
shall bo subscribed and paid in, in 
actual cash the subscribers of the 
snid stock, thoir successors and as- 
signs shall bo thenceforward, nnd not 
before, onlitled to exorcise corporate 
powers undur. tho namo and titlo 
nforcsai'l, nnd by that name shall be 

| thencofot wnrtliUiul'not b.ifovo capable 
I in law of purchasing, holding, Kolliug 
kasiug and convoying .u.«tuli<>, rail 
pi'i'souiil and m>vcd. r»>.fnr as ><ii.iii 
ho noprfsn: v >W I'nA pulp V-JOB lioiviu- 

! a''ti.i nntiliou>:d, and no furtUur. aril 
{ shall liavo perpntunl BUOceMion ; and

by that corporate name may (t 
forward, and not before, me ao 
sued, nnd may hare and nw *~* 
raon seal, which they ahall h*t« pow 
er to alter or renew at their pkMore; 
find uhall thenceforward, and not be- 
fore, have, enjoy and may exenfo 
all the powers, rights and pritflagW 
which other corporate bodiw mmy 
lawfully do, for the purpOMs BMB- 
tioned in this act.

Sec. 8. And be it enaoied, That 
upon every unch unbacription then 
shall bo paid at the time of robwsrib- 
ing to the said commiMionm or to 
their agents appointed to noerre 
such subecriptioDB the mun of ote 
dollar on every share sabwcribed^nd 
the residue thereof shall be paid on 
ench installments, and at such ti ft 
as it may be required by the provi 
dent and directors of said company ; 
provided, that no payment shall Ve 
demanded of any installment, until 
at least sixty days public notice of 
such demand shall have been given 
by the said president and directors i 
and if any subscriber shall fail or M- 
glect to; pay any installment, Or any 
part of said subscription thus de 
manded for the space, of sixty days 
next after the time the same shall be 
duo nnd payable, the stock on which 
it is demanded shall be forfeited to 
the company, and nay be sold by the 
said president and directors for the 
benefit of the company, feat the presi 
dent and directors may remit any-* 
snob, forfeiture on such terms as they 
shall deem proper.

Sec. 9. And be it enacted. That 
if the subscription herein made »ec- 
essary to the incorporation of the said 
company shall not be obtained with 
in five years after the first opening 
of the subscription books by the Mid 
commissioners, all subscriptions tra 
der it shall be null and void, and the 
said commissioners, after discharg 
ing' tho expenses of opening the books 
shall return the residue of the money 
paid in upon such subscriptions to 
the several Rnb8cribers,in proper pro 
portions to the earn* respectively 
paid in by them. - • *»

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, Thai 
at tho expiration of the ten days for 
which the books are first opened, if 
two hundred and fifty thousand dol 
lars of the capital stock, shall have 
been subscribed, or if not. as soon 
thereafter as the same shall be mb>~ 
subscribed, if within five years after ' 
tho first opening of the books, the 
said commissioners, or a majority of 
them, shall call a meeting of the sab* 
scribers at snob time and place M 
they may appoint, and shall give like. 
notice to that required for the open 
ing of tho subscription books of the 
said company : and at sneh meeting 
tho said commissioners shall lay the 
subscription books before the sub 
scribers then and there present, and. 
thereupon tho snid subscribers, or   
majority of them, shall elect twelve 
directors by ballots to manage the 
affairs of said company ; and these 
twelve directors, or a majority of 
thorn, shall have the power of elect 
ing a President of said company, 
cither from among the directors or 
others, and of allotting him snehjBoai- 
pensation for his services as they ' 
may doom proper ; and in said elec 
tion, and on other occasions wherein 
a vote of the stockholders of said 
company is to be taken, each stock- 
bolder shall be allowed one vote for 
every shore owned by it, him or her, 
and every stockholder may depute ' 
any other person to vote and act for 
it, him or her, as its, his or her proxy 
and the commissioners aforesaid, or 
any three or more of them, shall be : 
the judges of the said first election 
of directors.

Sue. 11. And be it enacted, Thai 
to continue the succession of the 
president and directors of said com 
pany, twelve directors shall be cbotm"' 
annually on the first Monday of May 
in every year, in tho connty or city, 
in which the principal office of the 
snid company shall be located by the 
stockholders of said company.

Sue. 1*2. And be it enacted. That 
tho directors of tho said company, or 
a majority of them, shall have power 
to appoint judges of all elections,   
and to elect a president of said com-   
pany cither from among the diroot- 
OCH or others, and to allow him soeh 
compensation for his services as they 
may deem proper, and if any vacancy 
shall occur by death, resignation or   
refusal to act of any president or di 
rector, before tho year for which he 
was elected has expired, a penon to t 
fill finch vacant place for the residue .. 
of tho year may be appointed 'by the 
president and director!) of said corns 
pany or a majority of them ; and the 
president and directors of the com- , 
pany shall hold and exercise their 
offices until a new election of 
president and directors, and all elee* ' 
tions which are by this act or by-Jaws 
of bnid company to be mad« on  par 
ticular day, or at a particular tana) 
if not made on such lUy, or at suchr 
time, may bo mado within thirty days . 
thereafter.

See. II) And be it enacted. That 
a g.'nprfll mreling of the
GIN of niii'1    in\fvit'» uliikil

' point'*] for *bis ^/iwtipi
I dent Hud i15rf.}*tf»ri> "f .inla .
' but they fi»*jf I* «ftlled4»l -ADV Ume'

*h t':te,i'lKr~'"
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our)|fl, isstyt we referred to the 
ant of the E. S. R. R. Co. 

>nr readers ti>at we would 
charge with the proofs 

necessary to gusUln ns in what we had 
iat, * village fix miles 

wJA loss than three hun-

energy and enterprise. And wo are 
compelled to state that if our people of 
Wicomico over expect to enjoy any nd- 
vantnges, they hnvo got to go to workto 
acquire them, nnd_censo to depend up 
on their neighbors, who have ia a ' ma 
jority of cases taken away our means 
without returning nn equivalent.

To THE FARMERS of MABVIAND.  
Hon A Bowie Davia, President, baa 
called a meeting of the members of 
the Maryland Agricultural Society, 
to meet at their rooms in the city of 
Baltimore, on the 1st day of June, to 
consider the propriety of removing 
the Society'B place of meeting from 
Pimlico to some more suitable and 
convenient place. A full attendance 
is earnestly desired, as this is a qnes 
tion of deep concern to the vitality 
of the Society.

The First Week of the Exhibi 
tion.

inbahitants, hoa throe trains ixrriv- 
:,i»g.e«d.deptrtliig each day, while Salis- 
"k«rt, tb#hrg«* town on the Eastern 

thousand people, 
hlng more passengers and 

t'ip toe trains than any town on
  UM> ronoVhae but one train per dny each 

' While the pteani whistle may be 
ilT heard giving notice of the or- 

rivil aiid departure of trains, our pco- 
ple ir& compelled to wait another half

* 4ay.<er! drive sue miles to get on the 
twifffo order to reach the city before 
ftjtfchi ' But for this mismanagement our

'people could visit Philadelphia, stay six 
hours and return the same evening; as

, it now W wo aif) compelled to be absent 
thr*» days to remain in the city one day. 
We prcgntne If the management of the 
rtaxfcrn Shoro railroad was located at 
tho other end we should have somewhat 
different arrangements, at least «o far 
W Salisbury ii concerned.
  .Kit pays the Delaware road to run 

ains down to Debuar, it certainly 
run a car from Salisbury 

4o,I>ehnar to connect with the morning
 tnunia order to give our people a chance 
to'-gb-Ml at least one more train per day. 
Tfcs Wicomico & Pocomokc R. R. 
would contribute a number of passengers 
to this road which, by its mismanage 
ment, have been drawn off to the Old
 Dominic* Steamship Company's roads, 
and if this bungling is continued the pco- 
Me-^of Salisbury will be compelled to 
int a ateamer on the Wicomico to accom- 

people and those who desire 
Ocean City during the summer,

 at) just here' we desire to remark that 
a vtaat ran across from the Potornac 
iraifld accommodate persons who desire 

York via the Old Dominion 
, 4V it ia always the case that such 

are bound tobnild up the high- 
opponents, and properly, 

too.'if they are not disposed to make 
W>ifM economical effort to deal justly by 
tsssMe who h*v« expended their rafoncy 
larvfaat they were promised would be
 ffpreat convenience. 

r' We have not yet touched upon the 
XjtW parU of this subject, but have care 
lessly thrown out these hints in order 
tWt otft people may note the outlines, 

ke bciter prepared for the main 
when tlicy slioll hare been pre- 

Aeatod, ~*»d just here we i desire to state 
' iH bo called, of persons 

tn the E. 8. R. R., and 
ln Wicomico county, at an ear 

ly ^ajf at which meeting those persons 
will he told a few things concerning the 
right* of the first and second mortgage 
bond-holders, and also of the reserved 
rights of the stock-holders in said eom- 
pa,ny, and they will be Uild that if some

The insertion of the following ar 
tide from the New York Tribune oi 
May 18, will be of valuable service to 
the Centennial Committee on Press :

The close of tlie first week of the 
Exposition still leaves in doubt the

son than at othef times, yet it- is al 
ways in summer that excitements oc 
cur on the subject of hydrophobia. 
This would seem to confirm the 
thooiy that the disease, or something 
like ii, is often' produced in man 
kind by fright There is a popular 
notion that dogs are most likely to 
go mad in hot weather, and it is 
then that they are most often seen 
with lolling tongues and frothing 
mouths from the effects of heat. Put 
ting these things together we may 
account for the annual hydrophobia 
scares, which probably do more barm 
than the real disease. Bnt it is 
foolish to deny, as do some authori 
ties, that the duease does exist Few 
as the genuine cases are, they are too 
well marked in their origin and symp 
toms when they do occur and are too 
hopelessly fatal in their termination 
to bo resolved into creatures of the 
imagination.

Keystone Printing Ink Co.

PRINTING INKSj
(Book and News Black a Specialty,) 

135 N. THIRD STRRBT,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Our Inks are of a superior quality, bring 
made from the best Ingredrcnls And under 
the personal supervision of n practical 
printer and pressman, therefore wo will 
Guarantee every pound of Ink sold to bo of 
a Superior Jet Black, Quick Drying, and 
entirely Free from Sctting-ofT.

Our price* arc from 3O to CEO per 
oont lower than any other Inki 
manufactured in the United Slates.

A trial of a sample will convince any 
printer that he lias been paying nearly double 
what he should for his Inks in times past. 
Put up in kegs and barrels to suit purchas 
ers. Address

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK CO.^
135 North Third Street, 

May 87  tf. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

question whether it will pay for it 
self in dollars and cents. But its 
success is assured in points infinitely 
more important than any purely 
financial one. In the first, place, the 
accommodations provided prove suf 
ficient to insure the absolute com 
fort of the public, Tbe buildings and 
grounds are so large that a large
dailj attendance does not produce a 
crowd. The great concourse at the 
gates melts away into the vast houses; 
every man has breathing-room, and 
that comfortable sense of license and 
qniet essential to thorough compre 
hension of the object before him.

Another marked success is the 
promptness with v hich the Exposi> 
tion is recognized and received by 
the masses of our own people, not as 
a show place but as a school There 
is very little idle sauntering, except 
by new-comers on their first visit. In 
tho groups surrounding an exhibit 
the faces of Americans, keen, alivo, 
quick-eyed, are distinguishable from 
all others, and the questions asked 
by them are usually shrewd and in 
telligent. Specialists, of course, 
seek out their own department of 
 tndy: art, mechanics, agriculture, 
ceramics, etc. Bat the multitude are

[COMMUNICATED.]
MR. EDITOR: 

Sometime ago I bad two cancers 
on my person and was advised by 
Some to let them alone, as trying   to 
remove might make them worse, but 
they grew in size and the oldest one, 
which was about 2'2 years old, began 
to bleed at nights, so I consulted 
Dr. S. P. Dennis about thorn. He 
thought that he could remove them. 
About the middle of October last he 
commenced bis treatment on the one 
situated ja9t under my eye, which 
was about three years old. By the 
last of November it was well. Bat 
the worst one was then on hand, 
which was the old chronic cancer 
situated on my neck. On the 15th 
of December he commenced on it, 
and by various applications of the 
Dr. and the strict attention of my 
wife, the diseased part gave way. 
Though the treatment was severe 
and'the canoer looked very ugly, by 
the first of last month, from all ex 
ternal apperances, at least, it was 
well.

I wish the above 'published as a 
slight token of my gratitude for the 
skillfnl treatment of Dr. Dennis, and 
I can conscientiously recommend 
any person suffering from cancer 
external or internal, to consult the 
Doctor.

L. M. WILLIAMS^
Salisbury, Md. 

May 25th, 1876.

NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYERS.

The undersigned having been directed by 
tlie County Commissioners of Wicomico 
county to render nn account of his collec 
tion for the years 1874 and 1875. and to ad 
vertise At

PUBLIC SALE ^
the property of all delinquent taxpayers for 
said years 1374 and 1875 hereby gives no 
tice that unless the taxes so due arc paid on 
or before

JULY 1ST, 1876,
ho will offer at public auction to the highest 
and best bidder the property of laid delin 
quent taxpayers, without respect to per 
sons.

The purchaser under this sale will obtain 
title to the property under a ratification «f 
the Circuit Court.

It is hoped all delinquent taxpayers will 
give heed to this notice.

LBVIN M. WILSON,
Collector of Taxes lor Wicomico County, 

lor 1874 and 1875.
May !7, 1876.

Established since 1840.

H. WALDSTEI1V,
OPTICIAN,   

S4-5 Broadway, 
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES

te Improve and strengthen the most peculiar 
ey«.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on rccoiptof 
ten cents.

Uontlon Locif ADVERTISER. [Oct.KMY.]

DRESSMAKING
And

FINE SHIRTS!
Miss D. L. Johnson would respectfully in 

form the public that she is prepared to do 
nil kinds of Urns and fine Shirt making.  
All orders intrusted to her will be promptly 
executed and satisfaction given.

Call at the house formerly occupied by S. 
E. McAllistcr on
DIVISION STREET, (Up Stairs.) 

Salisbury, Maryland.
Apr. 8 tf.

EXAMINERS' NOTICE.

OFPfuuyi
 fi T\ '.  -'

rti^iSeSr-'
 Whathat oornefu the BnHdln g on r 

"Bonth-EMit corner of OM and

CtOtlll!
attomL-.

\tsttOT.

JWket. FleaM~Bota*the'~8TXTfr, foTsome 
sdrangen seeklnf Oak Ball, hay* bean mined 
by dcalgnlng persona."

V. "It IsporfeoOvcolosaaUl Do you know 
Its dimensions!"

A. "tajXO square reet-« on Market, and 
ISO odd on Sixth, aUc itorlei high, has over 
throe acrcsafcnooiiitftand coven space onoe 
occupied lit wui>ffiaii twenty dlflerent busi 
ness pl&ce**"^aV^

V.'' Bo yooTtse steam-powerr
A. " A giant young engine furalsbes power 

foi;tba ftelxht and passenger elevator*, and the 
' boll or* steam for heattne. and the other opera 
tions of the hooseT*

V. ".What order do yonjak* with goodsr 
  A. "They an first opened and ananged In 
tlie basement, on lone loir conn ten, andtaken

rale* of *elf-ineasu4*m«j4 
people 2,000 mOsti 
they wore h*t» 1»

ronhaveatleasthalfadoMa 
HjTdMr sir I we hare more than laNsair.

e nntr. e 
the

operation r 
The goods an flm

Inspected. The

in search of that general information 
which everywhere sharpens the 
American mind to its exceptional 
readiness and facility. Western col 
leges already are sending np their 
student), mothers bring their boys, 
young girls from the interior jot 
down points for study at home ; the 
habit, indeed, of carrying note-book 
and pencil is common among all 
classes. The French came np to 
their exposition, as will bo remem 
bered by all who visited it, as though 
it were a grand fete ; the Americans 
are going to make all the practical 
use they can of theirs.

The third point of success is that 
the Exhibition does not fail in any 
regard to supply the information 
demanded. Tbe exhibits are fuller 
in most classes than was anticipated. 
European nations experienced in 
International Exhibitions display 
great skill in the completeness with 
which they represent their industries. 
In many cases maps of the physical 
structure of the country are hung up, 
with pictures of its more marked 
landscapes, cities, etc.. which even to 
a child serve to identify it with tbo 
red or yellow patch on his atlas. Now 
its minerals, vegetables, and man 
ufactures are before him, and re 
presentations of the houses its peo 
ples live in, their carriages, clothes, 
household utensils, and in the midst, 
as a rule, a living native to explain it 
all A child can learn more of the 
physical condition, the products, and 
civilization of the world from a week's 
visit to this Exposition than from a 
year's study of geography and atlas. 
It offers to the intelligent student 
the advantages of travel epitomized

When John Adams was sworn in 
as the fir at Vice President of the 
United States, he shook himself to 
gether, took a long breath and ex 
pressed his views of his exalted posi 
tion at the side of George Washing 
ton, by saying that he thought he 
had acquired a "respectable situa 
tion." In our day tbo a fomgo house 
hold servant might use About as 
strong language to signify that her 
service was light and genteel; that 
the master of the house was never 
drunk, and that her weekly stipend 
was regularly paid in current funds. 
But how much higher is the popular 
appreciation of the Vice Presidency 
to-day than that of John Adams in 
1789 T Hun over the list of known 
aspirants or prominent candidates 
for the place. It won't take long.

The undersigned appointed by the com 
missioners of Wicomico County, to straight", 
en the county road leading from Spring 
Mill to Salisbury, beginning at Adkins 
UlacksmitU Shop, thence running in an 
easterly direction, on the line dividing the 
lands efWm. B. Adkins aud George Lowe, 
to a point opposite the gate of Hcnjanrin Q. 
Ilcarn's I far in, where K. Hudson, cold, 
now resides, hereby give notice to >ll whom 
it may concern, that they will meet on the 
premises on

Wednesday, 14th Day of June,
next, at 9 o'clock, A.M. to proceed tone- 
cute said commission.

0. W. HITCH, 
E. M. WALLER, 
1I..N.CRAWFOMD. 

May 2» 3t. Kxaminers.

Dlitrlct Court of the Uultwl
Slatri for iho 

Dlilrlct uf Mtrjrlind.
In Bankruptcy.

The Flood Tide,

'*TliL> ro Is a tide In tha aflalra of m«n. 
Which, taken at^ho Oixxl, loads on lo fortuat. 
Omitted., all U.« rnyagn of their life 
Is bound In shallow* and In miseries."

Now is the time, tho tide is at the 
flood, great bargains-can be had by 
thoae who call and get their clothes 
from that fine stock of goods  which 
only can bo found at Tower Hall, the 
utmost care has been exercised in 
preparing this magnificent stock, 
and as our prices are tho lowest any 
where, bargains are certain. See onr 
Block before going olisewhore. Ben- 
nett St. Co., Tower Hall, 518 Market 
Street, Philadelphia. Look for the 
Large Clock and go in Right Undei 
it

In the Matter of Ma Brohawn Baubnnt.
DISTRICT or MARTLAXD, it . 
A WARRANT in Bankruptcy 1ms been 

issued by. said Court against the Kstatc of 
John'Brohawn, of the County of Wicomico, 
nod State of Maryland, in said District, who 
has been duly adjudged a Ilitnkrupt upon 
Petition ofhis creditors, and the payment of 
any debts and the dulivury of any property 
belonging to said Bankrupt, to him, or to 
his use, nnd the transfer of nny property liy 
him, are forbidden by law. A meeting of 
the Creditors of said liankrupt, to prove 
their debts and choos* one or more As 
signee of hid Estate, will be held at a Court 
of llankruptcy, to be holden at

IDE 1ST TO 1ST,
in said District on tlie 31st day of May, A. 
D. 1870, al 12 o'clock, M., at the office of 
George M. Russura one of the Registers in 
Dnnkrnptcy of said District.

EDWARD V..GOLDSUOROUGH,
U. 8. Marshal for said District. 

May 201H, 2t.

DENTISTUY.

DR. L. sT BELL,
Graduate of Uie Daltlmora Ollogo of Doulil 8u-

.fory, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

SAMSDfltY.MP.

Penoni rliltlng my ofHco ra*y rely apaa be 
 kltKuHy trcRtctl.

Owing to tlio scircltjr of money tbroughout tbo 
country, 1 havo .

GREATLY ItEDUrKD PRICES.
lUavo uaoil I.autiUtnR (.M for cxtracllng tectb 

IOIIRPT than any other person on tho Shore, and by 
now and I m pro veil appiirutuH of my own Invention, 
am enabled to make a chemically pure article a 
fact of rltal Importance to th* patlunt.

Full net of tool h u low oa TEN DOLI.AH5.
Office oppoatte Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

"WICOMICO M1LLG
MUD OF DIVISION SHEET.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST .GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patroruzi Home Manufactures.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale nnd Retni) 

 Denier in 

Peach anfl Berry Crates, Unto, Balnsters
AND NEWEL 1'OSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Ncatntas and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

cloth passes over rollers In tlio fmce'of Vstront- 
light, and two men alt, one before and on* 
behind the goods, watching with the ere of a 
hawk for the! least pin-hole Imperfection, and 
marking every flaw, so that the cutter may sea 
and avoid It when he come* to cut the far- 
menu."  .

V. " You must employ an air/y of euttenr 
. A. "Come to our fifth flonf and see I   W» 
keepTOhand* all the lUfte cMUng up the eloth 
Into garments, bealdeafct. machine* that do 
a uoxen men's work eacWR a stroke."

v."Do yon manufacture all you owa
A. " We do, and neat carefully. Oar ex 

aminers impect evcry stitch and seam, and 
certify to every garment as extra-well mad* 
before wo put our ticket on It, and become 
Niponslblafi.rlt."

V. " Your aysum must save you 
deal r' ' .

A. " In every direction, str. ItlatMr,__. 
and economy wo practice all UK, wa/through
p^MIw'e^^t0" lJ|rwi1 toX 

V." AAerlnspecti&gthewoik.whatbecome*
A. " Before It goes Into Stock It Is tfcfafet 

Every single garment has Its number and 
other point* noted on It, so that Its entire his 
tory can bo traced without fall, upon our books." "^

V. " You must have 90 or 40 salesmen r
A. "Why sir, on busy days you may/Bee 100 

In the various -rooms and suites o(7 rooms, 
selling to the throngs of customers." /

V. Do you do an order basmes/ by mall 
and express r' ^jf

X "Very treat. All over tho country. Our

__ sJ^teTO1*..
named before. The Bptai^SjStSS^DSSK 
SoreS* xn^TTn1.^"^ «*

i " Hold, ttold I sir, enoogn r 
" I'm not half In rough I The Ad**jrtI*Jskv 
"ment, with Its bllLsnd itgn distributors, 

and publlshln^busln^aridpopSS 
te, 10,000 oople* momhlr 
send IbrltJ, Th.Ueiri 

ent.wltrrTt*m*nvroon£ The! 
jent, TheYonthtf CeputDenL 

Children'*' Department, with Its *p 
entrance for fsxlle*. TJ* Telegraph DV 
jaent. The ChlefClerk-* Department, 
It* book-keepers snd aaalstanta. General 

Department; financier's OBee, 
office* of the fln/all bwy M 

I'JP'^i.S*"** kiyl**.
.

and In a 
to carry on a bustn

lTs jolsdag 
i th the peo

a great

of

V.
A, "Indeed tt tat I fbrgot to 

Cashier's Department, whJehliandles It*  sUW' 
of retail sales on some single days 1"

Y." $26,000 1 ImmemelThatVnatenaMesV 
the home to buy cheap and. sercbeapr1

A. "toactlyl Ton T-ate List hit U TKe- 
people throng ben, krArlnflhat we depend. 
on low price* and ImmdsVrSslee."

V. "what are the 'roUBmuLM* Ihearssy 
much about r'

A. "Our system of business dealing  1, One) 
prlca, no deviation ; 2. Cash tor eTerylhlng ; IV 
A guarantee protecting the purchaser: 4. Thei 
money returned If the buyer can't otherwise! 
be salted."

V. " Nothing could be fairer."
A. " Npthlni;. And the people see If
V. " Well. 1 thank you, sir, for your pottt* 

attention."
A. " Net at all. It's a pleasure to srfre ywo 

Call again: and be sura uf the place  VfaBe- 
maker & Brown's Oak HeJlSooE-lCsM tat- 
ner Blxth and Market." ^j/

V. 'HThankyoul Inhall b* nappy to do ML. 
Good morning."

*tj At Kt
for sale only••

Mi. Joh

ftoreho, 
domes 

Owens'.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
New Seaside Summer Resort.

OCEAN CITY, Sl'XEPUXKNT JiJSAC/f, MARYLAND.

STIEFF

Tk Great AnoJyDe an JNerviie!

The.imlersinnfd linvtiif k'a»e<l llih Now and OnimotJIotin Hntrl, (wlilch wa§ oppiu-0 lut itMOB and 
proved a it real HUIXH'.HB,) respectfully announce tlist many Irajiruvi-inciils havo boun rittutitljr adtl«4 ( ati4 
thai.I wlU Ira

OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1876,
with grriilly Muguimitn] facUl'lc* for the eonv«nlcnr« ami o<imf« t of ttucntn.

Tin* Hoi*-1 I* nplfmliillv nf»unttn)-hi)twi><-ii fljriu'iiirxeiii l'«y nrnl ilie Atlantic Ocean, It living *nlf 
luitvlrrtl yards from the Jlrvakirrv^Mnd about two liundn-d from tiio Ha*.

olnt l< i
THE SURF BATHING 

I on tho Coast, while the adjacent Bar afford* 1'INE BOATING.

things cannot be done, tliero arc sonic
 atkera that can, at all events, it will do 
us 110 harm to know who we arc, nnd 
wrtuH we arc doing, or -whether we arc 
elding anything or nothing, or if it in al 
ways to be no with us. The sooner we 
know tho worst the better it will be, 
.that we may prepare for it. If our ad-
 vsflrtage* are not to improve, we need 
anotespetit our town to grow, nor our
 county to be a desirable place to livo in. 
Tio intelligent uian who was accustomed 
to railroad utlvuiiUigcn, where they were 
managed by men who knew what they 
were about, would over think of settling 
among'M. Vow «»mothiiig mu»t bo 
done, kind .wtatfr (hat Hoiuething 1 Our 
fkfiUiticti.uf travdl muxt be improved, 
itmd if tlio common carrier* who are now 
.running the machine cun't give them to 
us,we moat have them from others, 
and wo might as well begin to tulk nbuut 
,it now ojj to wait for another year, only 
sjo find ouriHilveit in » worse .fij. With
 MirIndustries further perplexed, and 
.our i**t ivtssto depreciated jitiH wore in 
(CoaseajsicsMO of our J*o1l «rf facilities  
We intuit go tojrorV tiko men, and an-
 ertour right* »f wo have any, and if 
we hare none, go-to work and acquire 
the*]). (CsVttr worthy townsmen, K. E. 
J*e\aon & Co., havo built a railroad 
wore than half an long UH tho US, R. 
lit. .within the lust t»o years, and otjuip.
 pad itbyartxSVr UJTU individual enterprise, 
which today would Lung-an muck 
iiiouoy MiiM whoio of tkeKastern Hhora 

We refer to this to show what 
i U> done by »

\

into brief space and time. For this 
reason the chance should be especial 
ly accepted by the farming class of 
this country, who travel less than 
any other. AJ1 their disadvantages, 
AS they acknowledge, come from lack 
of friction with men different from 
themselves. The Tribune knows how 
large its constituency is among this 
clans, find urges them advisedly to 
sacrifice part of the year's earnings, 
and time for a visit to Philadelphia. 
It is not a chance likely to occur 
again in a middle aged man's or 
woman's life. It will lift them as 
nothing else can do out of the dull, 
petty level of every-day thoughts. 
They will bo beaUhier and stronger 
all their days for knowing how largo 
is the world they livo in and bow 
small is their part of it.

Another feature of success is the 
wholesome, hearty spirit of fraterniza 
tion in which Americans come np to 
this national rendezvous. Tbe poo- 
plo meet in these great buildings 
with a cheerful, even joyous, good 
will very alien to their usual temper. 
The beauty and space and grandeur 
of the surroundings havo their effect 
not doubt, of temporary exhilaration; 
but each man foal* himself a boat, 
and u> proud of the (stately welcome 
he gives to the older people of the 
earth. He go«s ho*u« more of an 
American find a wiser man than be 
came. What other aveoMB can the 
E^powtioo aekt

Boston Post notices that every 
city, village and hamlet in the conn- 
try is ranking ready to celebrate the 
Fourth of July in truly Centennial 
fashion. Spread-cnglo orators aro in 
brisk demand, orders for all kinds of 
fireworks, from the festive squib to 
the frisky rocket aro pouring in like 
a flood, the bells are being put in 
shrill ringing order, while the drum 
and fife as well as the sounding brass 
and the tinkling cymbal are being 
tuned np for Uncle Sara's one hun 
dredth birthday. Meanwhile the 
cotton market is qniet. and the quos^ 
tion arises, what is going to be the 
fashionable material for ear-stuffing ?

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It Is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for Liver Complaint,«nd every species of In 
digestion, lit Is the only cur* for Sick 
Headache. U neter fails to relieve in 
Miasmatic Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It Isa swift and Invariable cure of the 
Pelnlitj. Depression and Headache wliicli 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, nnd removes, 
all traces of a night's Dissipation. It does 
away with the me of Opiati-s, and to those 
addicted lo the Upium-llablt it Is a pleasant 
and perfect substitute, curing the bail ef 
fects of lliis drug and destroying all desire 
fur it.

»r*-To bo had at all Druffltls snd Country 
Hioros.

HKVD FOB PAMPIILKT.

DKPOT VOR BKl.T'8 BITTKBS: 
13 CAMDKN ST., 1IALTIMOUR, MD. 
May 'JOtli, Om.

"Woiulei-

. It in reported that BORCIIEK'S Gr.a- 
mun Syrup Ims n'mce its introduction in 
tlie United Slaton, reached the iinincnne 
sale of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 
<i,000 UrugKisU have ordered"thin Medi 
cine direct from the Factory, at Wood- 
bury N. .r.,8iid not one hnvo reported a 
single failure, but every letter spqt)kn of 
ilH an ton lull ing succca* in curing severe 
CtugliH, Colds nettled on the lireunt, 
Conmunption, or any dUcnso of-Tlircial 
and Lungs. We advine any person that 
linn any predi'poaition to weak Lung*, 
to go to their Uruggiat, L. T). rollicr,and 
and get tbio Medicine, or inquire nbout 
it. llugular iiizc, TO cents ; sample bot 
tle, 10 ccnU- Two done* will relieve 
any cnae. Don't neglect your cough. For 
milo al»o l>y L. M- Daiihiull, Touay Tank, 
Md.

EXAMINER'S NOTICE.
\Vt, the iinilersi|rned examiners appointed 

liy tlie Commissioners of Wicomico county 
to|;oii|ion, view, examine and ascertain 
whether the public convenience will he en- 
liancrd l>y opening a upblic roaJ, leading 
from James H. West's lane, knowii as 
"West's Corner," by Karlow's school house, 
by'jKook's mill branch, to lutersecl the 
county road leading from Piltsvllle to tlie 
Une Jlinrch.ncar Aydelott's llrancb, nnd to 
ascertain the damages sustained by parlies 
on the line of said road, do hereby give no 
tice that we will meet at "WEST'S COM. 
NKIt," in 1'itlsbnrg District, on 
TUESDAY, 20TII DAY OF JUNE, 18T(I. 

al 0 o'clock, A. M., to prececd to examine

Grand, Square and Upright 
PIANOS.

Ilaro rocilrcd the hlghcit onconilunii whoravar 
tbjy h>v*b*en Introduced.

Made of the very best materials 
throughout,

tb>y aro ntTtrthrteu offered «t priori that will 
compare farorably wllh thuM or any fnl-tlait 
manufactory on this continent. The but Ii alwayi 
the eAroprj/, and hence purchuera of HTIKFF Pi 
ano* will And a latlifactory  qulvtlcat for thalr 
money.

The lutfinp quality of their Instrument* l> fully 
attcatcd by the many Kdticatlonal and other In 
itllutloni. In the .HonllieraSlates   pvcially, where 
orer 400 aru In dally nio, and by tho unanlmoui 
rerdlct of tho bent pvrfurmeri of this and *tb«r 
countrlM. Terms aa favorable as U contttteut 
wllh the tlmci, and every Initrument fully war 
ranted for flre years.

Wo are also Sole Agents for the Southern Slain 
of tho.

"Matchless BirUlt Ornans,"
which spoak for tliamneUee. A full supply ot 
every style constantly In store, and sold on the 
most reasonable terms.

Fifty Becond-hand Plnnoi alwaya en hand, at 
prices ranging from 17.1 lo (.100.

For Illustrated Catalogue, addnnm,

Charles M. Stieff,
Mo. » North Liberty Street, 

______ ____ BA1.TIMOUK. Ml).

SALISBURY MABBLE WORKS.
V D HlftlM I.R.HUolUW,

D -a er In

FortignJiAintritiu

at tlm poln 
FISIIINU, i

Thlspulnt Is accessible dally from Philadelphia and llolUninrc. vln Iho Philadelphia. Wllml»fion aa4 
Baltimore and Polnwnre Kallroads, also from Baithuurc liy Kustern 5liore Steamers to CrlsBald, a*fl 
thenec !iy rail to tlio Beat-It.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced,
A n«w anrt nubstantU. DrlilK' ncroii tlio Bay .in-lng been c*jinpU-l«il, rimsenfen will be Iand««l ftrann 

tho Cara aoar the door uf tho lIoU'l,

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Horsrs, Carrlngca, Boats, Bathing Suits, Ac., alvafn uB hand. ^

Hotel Board, $2.50 per day: $12.50 to $15.00 per week.

TRACT & LOUGHERTY, Proprietors.MajSTth, 1HTG.

~ STATEMENT
8ho*lng the condition of lli»

OEUWABB STATE
Fire and Marino

llnsnraiice
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

December 31, 18T5.

ASSETS.
Loan* tin l>onds and mortgago, 

(duly roconlcd and btMug 
Ural llc'l.s ouHi* fee slmjilc) »1,MO 00

Slocks, lionds and allotlisrso- 
curllU's (rxrept niortffaKi's) 
hy|M>tbi-cal«d tathacompa 
ny as collateral security for 
cash actually luaund t>y tlm 
conipany............................ 24,00000

Caah lu coiu|iany> (irlnclpal 
olhco ond Itflonifina; to Ihu 
company deposltfd hi hunk M9 IB 

ulunts unPrciui 
Allolhi-r

unpaid. .. .....
(ih'Ullcd In

1,<£1 01

MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombstones

AND MANTELS,

SALISBUlty, MD. 
CK.METRKV LOT KNCI-OSUBES fur 

bished to order.
Orders by mail will rccciva prompt alien.

said premises.

Ma; 20  It.

WM. O. OOtlDY. 
DANIEL HOLLOWAY. 
JOHN L. MORRIS.

tion. Jnn.l8t-'7(l.

' New YORK is d«?doptog & little 
BCftre about hydrophobia. A rabid 
dog fn Newark, Now Jonkiy, a few 
days «g« bit fito pefaoiwi, of whom 

,ODO iB-«lready dead nnd tlio others 
aro not expected to live. Tho doc 
tors say that canine madness pro 

of liavk-bouu) vails no roorc^ during the warm W)a-

NEW ADVE11TI8EMKNT&

FOR 8-A.LE! "
One new Buggy Carriage, nml <MW 

MW and >no aeconoV.baa4 Dearbon. Will 
lie 4old a bargain. For particulars call

DHKWINdTOK

May 20|f.

DORM A V, 
43 4 4!, Main Ht., 

Salisbury, lid.

For Rent_pr Sale I
Two (2) Marine Rallwa;s nnd Shipyard 

siunted nn thclWiromico River, at White 
Haven, Md., with farm of

«00 A.OMKS,
Immediate possession given. For tsrms, 

Ac., apply to, or address
W. A. im.LlNOIUM, 

Wliito Haven, Wicomico Co., Md. 
Mny JO If.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Day* 1

On»iid.fl«r W<xlprsds;, April 2SIU, 1 "74,
TllKBTKAMKU

HIGHLAND LIUHT,

Total A..rl«... ......... J151,»» 14
UAIIILITIKS. 

I^os^cs iin|iaf(1,«. ....... ....... ....Hone.
It.-»cr»r a> rrqiilrnd by law.... 7,240 M
All oilier cl»llil». ................... 40.3144.1

Total Usbl1UI«ii,.......

potlcjhol-Surplus u regard 
dors

( upllal slock |>ald up .......... JIOG.MO 00
Surplus as regards stock hold 

ers ..................................... 11,1113 S7
Tolal Income......... ............... 47.WJ 41
Tola) K»|>olHlllures............. 1,1014-1

1110,70897

DIItGCrtlllH.
It. ('has. IMtuan.

dpi. E. T. Lfonsrd, will l»rn Vlor \ Miht 
root nf t'amilcn, nvcrjr Monday, Wrdnesuar 
Krl.laf at U oVIvck, I'. M. for Kasluii. liuutle
Mills, OjforH, flora's fdlnt. WaUauks' 
C'hancollor'a Point, Hhurnllin's <'ahlnCr««k and 
Mrdford's makliiK close connection wllh tha Mary 
land and Drlawarn Kail Hoad at Kaston,and wllh 
lln< IXirrhrsler and l>elawaru Hall Hoad at Caiu- 

d|(0.
^he Monday trip will ha attended In Denton, 

aktnx all tlie re^nlnr laudlnK* «n the river, Ou 
n return trip, will learn l>nntnn, every Tuesday 
I? o'clock, noon, and oviiry Tuesday, Thursday 
d Haturday, will Irava M^fonl's at ^ o'clmik, 
nibrldicn n and Kastoo at D o'clock P. M., arrlv- 
I In Baltimore early noit niornlnf.

J .M1JI HAIiE.  A aiuall fanoi of alwut 3.1 Aorts, 
1 just lii'yuud the (urpurjie limit* of Kallsbury.
IK iiartlvuliirs i AT THIS OFFICE.

Noticei
The flrm of Cannon A Daslilell Is this day 

dissolved by mutual consent. Jamas Can 
non is hereby authorized lo settle tho affairs 
of the llnw,

JAMF.K CANNON,

«s|il. llrnl. ^lit 
Iti'ynrar Wtlllam*, 
Henry W. McColloy. 
J.ihn M. Halt, 
Wm. Dyer, 
James M. Hollers, 
John M. IVim«roy ( 
It. W. I'aiinon, 
Win. II. Mimihy, 
Clms. II. Uaull.

(\il. James 0. lli'nry, 
John 1'. Hudson, 
Jainos II. My<*rs, 
I). K. M>( luro, 
Dr. J.T. llauiviond, 
IUtnlol|ih lluiiiuhtoys, 
John T. Ixtiifr, 
(ivur|(o A. Juni(a, 
I). W. Mixiro, 
J. II. l-'onl, 
Win. T. Hlmrn, 
Kll llol'lslvr,

JAMES H. MYERS,
Soo'y and Trcafl., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't

RANDOLPH HUMl'HHKYS,
Agunt iSuliitburv 

Jan. 20th, tf.

Parlor Organs
Tbe best uud most lusting parlor 

ow In use. Ife oilier pnrlnr organ has 
ver atlalnud the name popularity. Send 
amp for circular and terms to dralors.  
gei.H wnnloil ovoryn hero. Address, 
ANJKLFJJKATTY, Wwliington, N..J. '

3O Jlorse
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE

We offer at private sale a 'horizontal en 
glno 12x24 inches, with U (pot fly wheel, an 
nearly new J Million's Patent Governor.  
This enKino is In good repair and dan a 
necessary fixtures. Just the thing for 
steam snw, planing nr grist inilU For fur 
thcr particulars apply to

K. E. JACKSON & CO.,
A;,r.^2-tr. Sullsbur,

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIREARMS,

DRAKCIl OFFICE:

47 N. Charles at.,
Baltimore,W. H. TYLBR,

Manager!

These Sewing Machines, are nnsnrptied* 
for Kase nml Iii^litiiess of ItunnlnK, for 
tlielr KU'Kiiiit nml Siibdlnnlial Appearance 
and tbv (Ireut Adiiptubilitj- to Family 1'ur-

TIIETVrK-WRITER. 
Is ii Machine to Supersede the Pen. Writes 
1 <><> words per minute, and fonr tiiuw 

us l'u»t as liy hand. It does all kinds of 
writing, nnd upon any paper.

FIUKAUMR.
A full stock of HiYocli-Loa«lng Riflei, QuRS, 
Pistols lie., ol our own manufacture. Bind ' 
fur circulars lo above address.

TKAPKRimOS.,
Palls y, 114.,

Local Agrnls I'or Sewing Macb. rEl 
I)t-c. 18-lf.

Parlor Organ easily eaiued by a lady la

Two Weeks!
Cnnrstsrrn waatwl, malr and foiiale. Basid

conli fur «ani|ilr Manailnr and full Mrtlculara.
Aildrosif ^oli t'ruiiiiuvt's MaKazIn

V«b. IP,

ALL KINDS OK PLAIN AND rA

JOD.P11INTINO 

-COIIKTOTIIISOVI'ICE.
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tvtittt.

«loiiblo 
obdMaltition of uny pa-

hrge raft of logs 
ht np the rirer Sunday.

bringing from five

Groceries, go

T5ethLTr_itt «nd Will Galloway 
; ft 8d pound turtle on Mon-

A.-Q. Toadrlae bat 
tut rtceirH from New 

__ _ __ _ fork nntl I'lilladulpliia
afresh and desirable stock of Summer goods 
which ho li selling Ivwcr tlmn ever. Call 
and sec him.

RECEIVED h:
Brewincton &, Graham arc still (tell 

ing goods lower than any other clothing 
store in town.   Their stock of Hnta, 
Caps, BOOTS, SHOES and CLOTH 
ING is always complete, and their prices 
always suit.

The Atlantic Hotel, at Ocean City, 
ll open on Thursday next, for the 

ceceution'~bf visitors, and we predict 
or the Atlantic, under ita new man 

agement, a prosperous career.  
lessrs. Tracy It Dougherty are well 
;nown here, and it is believed that 
hey will do all in their power to 

make their guests comfortable and 
mppy. Mr. Tracy is a model hotel

Deservedly popular We mean Dr. 
Bull's Vegetable Pills, for everybody 
has derived much benefit from their 
use. Physicians recommend them.

numbers of snapping turtles 
etoght on the marshes 

lifer.

9r» t_. KTHG 0V ALL 5 CENT CIGARS, 
for Ml* onrf bjr Gordy Broi.

Mi John BtYjhawn has opened a 
this time, under the AD-

FOR SALE  One new Dearborn. For 
Tirmi Ac., Apply to

B. _. QILUS & SON, 
apr. 1, Salisbury, 1

We need hardly tell our readers 
that local news is scarce. A glance 
at our columns will convince them oi 
that fact. We try to get what there 
is, but sometimes find it hard work 
to elicit information.

Book Beer, at S. TJ1-

iTbr choice confeetionaries, foreign 
«nd domestic fruits, Ac-, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

Tho.-iamaoth planing mill of Metturs. 
E. K. Jaclwon & Co. lias dressed over 
100.000 feet of boards this week. How

l to call at Cannon's Boot 
SMo« ' ft CtdtJ_J_g Emporium, 24Moin 
 £. tl^AtOrr^S' *"

. Elder J. A. Johuson, 
of Indiana, U expected to preach in the 
O. 8. Baptist mccting-house to-morrow 
(Sunday) morniug at about 10} o'clock.

Be*. Wm. McGee, Presiding El 
der, will preach in Trinity M. E. 
Church Sooth, to-morrow, Sunday, 
at 10} A. M., and 8 P. M.

John Hall, the plasterer, and 
Britton, the butcher bad a little dis 
cussion on Tuesday afternoon, anc 
n>uoh foul language was indnlgec 
in. Brit ton's fine and costs amount 
to $6.40, and Hall suffered to the ex 
tent of $4.20.

. HARNESS. Persons In wiint of cheap 
and durable Harness will please cnll on 
Messrs. Taylor & Glllia, No. 62 Mnin St 
where a first-class suit of Harn«89 can t) 
put up on iliort notice out of the belt mate 
rial. Suits from,$12 to $30, according tc 
quality.

re 
hi

Mr. George 1V. Beli politely 
quests the parties who L_va 
books, "Fuller's Small-fruit Cuitur 
ist," and '-Market Gardening," b; 
Francis Brill, to return the same at 
once, so that somebody else may 
have a chance to borrow them.

teeper, and thoroughly 
lis business.

understands

Ditreyarded.—Tho ordinance prohib- 
ting the throwing of sheila or other 

materials in the river within the corpor 
ate limits of the town is daily disregard 
ed. This ordinance should be printed 
in bold type and posted up near the 
wharves. First let the stranger who 
brings oysters to this market know tbe 
rules of tho town, and, then if he wil 
fully violate them make him pay tho 
penalty. This not only applies to oyi- 
termcn, but to numerous bad boys who 
eecm to delight in filling up the river.

During the storm on last Sunday 
night, the residence of Mr. J. ^V. 
Mnrrell, a short distance below Ilar- 
riss' landing, was struck by lightning. 
The chimney was entirely demolish 
ed, and Mr. Murrell who was asleep 
in an upper room was rendered sense 
less, and did not speak until the fol 
lowing morning. His wife and chil 
dren who were in the bed-room on 
the first floor were not injured at all. 
The house was filled for sometime 
with a heavy sulphurous smoke.

interest to the mariner and landsman 
for a long time. The most curious 
fact is, that it is always ebb tide at 
Capo Henry 'at moon rising or set 
ting it is always high tide at New 
Point-Comfort at moon rising or set 
ting it in always low tide *t Hoop 
er's Straits at moon rising or setting 
and high tide at Sandy Point at the 
same time, and flood tide at all points I 
above Sandy Point, when the moon 
rises or sets. A vessel entering the 
Capes with a strong fair wind, at the 
beginning of the flood tide may car 
ry the same tide to Baltimore. Bnt 
a vessel leaving Baltimore for the 
Capes will encounter three flood tides 
on her way, no matter how fast she 
may sail, and it may be she will 
have to contend against several more 
if she has a head wind. Every flood 
tide that enters tho Chesapeake Bay 
goes to the Lead of every tide, water 
stream or tributary of the Bay, while 
the same ebb tide does not run more 
than sixty miles, and sometimes a 
great deal less, so that there are al 
ways two ebb tides and two flood 
tides in Chesapeake Bay at the same 
time, and sometimes three of one or 
the other. The flood tide runs about 
six hours, the ebb runs a little longer, 
so that twelve hours and forty min 
tes are required for a flood tide, and 
ebb tide to pass the eame point. It 
is always flood tide in the Wicomico 
lliver on the morning of Easter, and 
the same at Whitsuntide.

u called at J. P. Owens', to 
«od* fountain, and take a 

tf Us cooling waters T
I Vs.'-

iAnjr. oillni waht of a fint clniu Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accoruuioilutu'l 
fbj ealliaj at tbii office.

  There have been about 20,000 ats. 
of 6$Mwbarrie« shipped from Sails- 

my this week, and still they come. 
jeek will be a lively one.

Mr. t_ IHx Warren, Man. Jones 
and Bob Brewington, three former 
resident* of this place, but now com 
mercial missionaries were with us 
this week.

FOB SAUL One good second hand 
Printing Press, capable of printing a 
Newspaper 21x28 inches. In good 
order and will be scld cheap. In 
quire at this office.

For Gentlemen's, Ladies' and 
children's fine Boots, Shoes & Gaiters, 
of all stylus, qualities and prices, 
call at Cannon's -4 ALtin st Prices 
to suit the times.

Quite a merry party of ladies and 
gentlemen were down the river, on 
an excursion to Mr. M. A. Parson's 
Wednesday. The "Mocking bird" 
warbled sweetly.

The schooner Ann Hamilton from 
Westmorland county, Va., was at 
Smith's wharf with a load of lumber 
to be made into walking canes this 
week.

All right, if you can beat J. H. 
Trader's fine Causimeres, go ahead, 
but call and see them first, at 20 
Main at., and if yon like pretty things 
go and see them.

For splendid Roll Butter, go to 
John P. Owens' at 40 cents per Ib.

.-_ _.  «o« _    - -
GORUV nROTIIRRSIrare now In (lore a 

large lot of Flour consisting of Supers, Ki- 
trus and Family,that they bought before the 
advance, which enables them to icll Hlcitr 
figiirct, nil orders will be promptly filled aud 
at the very lowest figure).

  - - -     - -     
STRAWBEBBIES.  The strawberry 

shipments aro increasing daily, and 
the crop promises to be a fair one, 
but prices are excessively low for the 
early part of. tho season. In New 
York choic* fruit is only bringing 
from twenty to twenty-five cents a 
quart.

FESTIVAL. We learn that it is the in 
tention of the lady member's of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
to give a strawberry and ice cream 
festival at an early day for the benefit 
of tho Institution. As money ia RO 
 xccef-hely scarce, the thing to pay,
must bo put at low prices.

      ^-_«~h^     
II. D. Spence will continue to represent 

the well ki.nwn firm of W.8. Phillips & Co., 
al 308 S. Front street. Philadelphia, .luring 
the roniiuir season. Cards anil stfnrils fur- 
nishcil by Mr. Spence who will be plo.i«»i! ID 
inert hit oli! patrons til Hie ilepot. Tli:ii>k. 
full for pa«t vat [-image he solicits n cnnlinu- 
ancc of the snine. [April 15 .'lin.]

Fuir.—Next Monday week, June 5th 
ia the Amiunl Summer fair, and we mny 
expect tliu utuul crowd U> be in attcnu- 
nnce. There will be races on the (groun 
of the Asricuiluml and Mechanical As- 
socintion iiour town and n niinstral show 
in tho thinl story of the Liundry build 
i"6< by a first class troope of performers.

Mrs. A. E Williams & Co., Millin 
ers and Dress Makers, at No. 50 
Main street, have also rented the 
second story of No. 52, where dress 
making is extensively carried on.   
They are now prepared to do all 
kinds of work on short 
warranted to please.

i, vies, best qualities of
legant fits guaranteed.
t market prices for work and goods. 

Give them a call and see their pretty
onnets, hats arid notions. Don't
orget the place, 2 doors below the 

DVEBTISEB building.

The Sunday School Convention 
which has been in session hero du 
ring K part of tho weok bos boon well 
attanded, especially at the evening 
sessions, and the proceedings full of 
intere-t

If jroti want cheap Harness, go to Gorily 
Bros. KulUuiu from $11 to $17.

Died.—Mr. James McC. Jones, one 
«f Qaantico'i moat highly estoemoj oil 
izana died suddenly on the 2lit.

In tfte Lock-tip.—S:irn Dixon a negro 
who cUinis (o he a herb doctor from 
South Carolina, was in tlio lock-up yes 
terdny charged with sliootiug with in 
tent to kill a I'owollsville uiau. It socuis 
that Bam had rendered himself obnox- 
iau' it a crowd surrounded his houso.de- 
terrained to whip him. and drive him 
from (lie neighborhood. SHUI got his 
pistol out ami cleaned up the crowd in 
a hurry. This was at.or uearPowolls- 
ville.

       ̂        
FOU S.\I,K.  A tirntiKlit anil ilririnj 

home, !i rears old, wclKht about 1200 Ibi 
quiet and gentle to all harness. Fur terms 

Apply to
OOP.DV 1JHOS.

REMOVAL. Lewis Ladotnus & Co. 
Jew elers, havo removed from their 
old stand, No. 802 Chestnut St, to 
their new store, No. 1016 Chestnu 
St, next door to St. Stephen's Hotel 
where they will be pleased to see 
their old customers and the publi 
in general. Citizens of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland are cordially in 
vited to call and see them.

Vuitort.—Out town is now full of 
ne~> faees. People who have left tho 
awfl taring cities for a little sniff of pure 
air,  _________________

When In want of Groceries call and see 
flordjr Itros. They hare a very fine stock 
ami felling al r«ry low figures. All gooila 
fruaranteed ai represented or money re 
funded.

Everybody who owns a horse or 
can borrow one that can trot a mile 
inside of ten minutes, is requested to 
take him out to the fair grounds any 
Afternoon and try his speed with the 
horses of some of our town jockeys.

The furnace at Jacksoni' planing 
mill, where the waste shavings aro 
consumed is about tho hottest place 
in this neighborhood. It is uaid that 
in tho room attached to it, eggs will 
cook in 7 minutes.

F. G. Todd has reduced prices oa all gro 
ceries. "U' 1 itffear 10ot», "A" sugar llcts., 
UraqulaJei|.iiigitr \'l\ ult., Buckwheat 4ct«., 
Commercial Kxlfa Flour $0.50., Super $0.00 
Family $7.50. Stock complete, and all 
good* gunrnntced to spit or monejr refunded, 

"i *• •

Farlow's planing mill is now bus; 
manufacturing the Centennial canes 
The wood from which these canes i 
made is cut on tho farm whore 'Joorgi 
Washington, was born, and no doub 
the patriotic sons of America who g< 
to Philadelphia to attend tbe Na 
lion's celebration will gladly secure a 
relic of one who wos^'First in war 
first in peace and fir.t in tho hearts 
of his country men.''

To TIIK KKADINU Punuc:   Tho un 
dcmigncd would announce tlmt they ar 
prepared to deliver city dnilicn nt th 
tho following priucH :   Hnlto. iS'ici, l! 
ccntii per weak ; Gazrttr, 15 cents 
American, 25 centa ; New York Hun 
18 cents; Pliila. Timtt, 15 cento, an 
other dailies in proportion. We aln 
receive a largo and v.riod awiortniout o 
tho illustrated and literary weeklies 
which wo deliver to our customers with 
out extra charge. BIIADLEY Si Bito 

Ncwttdoalcrs, 40 Main st.

H. 1). Spoiice,' with TITUS IIROS., 15 
Wist St., New York, will continue to rep 
resent thll wull known Home, during th 
coming fruit season. Card* aad stencil 
furnished by myself. Khull bo pleased t 
tneet my old patrons at tbe Dopot. ,. Thank 
ful for pret patronage, ) solicit acontinuanc 
uftbenuu*. [April 15  Urn.]

notice and 
The latest 
goods, > and 
Eggs taken

The Salisbury Sentinel made its 
ppearance on Tuesday last, and is a 
eat 28 column newspaper. Judg- 
ig from its initial number, it \vill be
lively sheet It is published by R. 

U Morgan & Co., Edited by Dr. L. 
Bell, whose racy style has won for 

lim a good reputation as a terse and 
and spicy writer. It it independent 

m all subjects, and we would sup 
pose from the Doctor's salutatory 
hat he will be still more independ- 
int if the people will only subscribe 
iberally and pay promptly, and fav- 
r tho Sentinel with a good run of 

advertisements. That is right Doc. 
t is well to look out for number one 
hese hard times, but always rcmem- 
>cr that throe things aro essential to 
 un a-newspaper successfully. Tho 
irst is money, the other two arc back 
>ono and brains, of the two last, it 
s hard to tell which ought to pro 

dominate1 , they are both so nearly 
Hied to each other, and if cither is 

'coble or sickly, the other soon be 
comes greatly impaired. Wo be- 
icve the Sentinel has & good combi 

nation of powers, and we predict for 
t it prosperous career. May it long 
ive, prosper, and guard care 

fully tho best interests of tha people 
of Wicomico, and of tho good old 
commonwealth.

A. P. Trader, at 31 Main street is 
prepared to do all kinds of custom-made 
work at the lowest cash prices possible 
'or Brut-clans work. In all cases a fit 
jtiuraiitccd. Will compare stock and 
workmanship with work made anywhere 
u tli'iH county.

Repairing done with neatness and 
despatch. Hulf-solcing done with 
square all same as new. In all cases 
the money must be paid before removing 
the work. Give me a trial, as I intend 
to get up tho best work ever made in the 
county or out of it.

lynominioui Retreat of the Callthiim- 
pian Jiriyade.— According to custom, 
the leader of the Calithunipians issued 
his manifesto on Thursday last for the 
Brigade to meet in front of Mr. T. El- 
lis', whose daughter had recently mar> 
ried, at ten o'clock in the P. M. for 
the purpose of serenading the newly 
married couple. Promptly at the hour 
mentioned, tho members with thoir va 
rious and original musical instruments 
put in an appearance at thcappoinlcd ren 
dctvous. Be it known to all good mem 
bers of the S. O. C. (Secret Order of 
Cnlithumpians,) that when tho mud- 
machine finished work here last Winter, 
the order lost three of ita most active, 
valorous aud useful members, and that 
their loss is sadly felt the denouncement 
will show. A Small aid Upright cou- 
plo who dearly loved a good Sifyer,— 
liad as it wore become to bo recognized 
as men of rnusclo and good musicians. 
Tho first two played sweetly on thohorso 
fiddle, while the latter tooted ravishing 
strains on a tin horn. They were not 
hero on Thursday night, not having ro- 
coived thoir notification. Well, as wo 
said before, tho Brigade came together 
and as promptly dispersed when the 
bride's brother, to ice how bravo the 
screnaders were, poked nn old musket 
with about a double handful! of powder 
in her through tho funco and let dor off. 
The report' wns terrific and tho leader 
went down behind "lioss-fiddlo" No. 1 
to keep any stray bhot fiom hitting him. 
In the darkness he orawlod away, a sec 
ond edition of BOD Butler at Big Bethal. 
Demoralization now 'Teigns supreme 
among the t loops and a new loader will 
havo to bo elected ere they can hope to 
regain their lost prestige. Sentinel.

TIDES or TH« CHESAPEAKE. \V.o re- 
publish by request the following ar 
ticle, written by us three years ago 
upon tho subject of the tides of the 
Chesapeake Bay and tho seeming 
mysteries connected therewith:

This subject ha» l^oon one of some

.^aU:

COUNTY CONVKNTION.  Democratic 
primaries were held on Saturday, 
20th inst, to send delegates to the 
county convention, which convened 
here on Tuesday, 23rd. General H. 
Humphreys, chairman of State cen 
tral committee for Wicomico county 
called the convention to order at 12 
o'clock AL, when on motion, Wm. 
Birckhead was called to- the chair, 
and H. N. Crawford appointed secre 
tary. Credentials were handed in, 
when the following delegates were 
fonnd to be present:

First District T. L. Jackson and 
R. L. Lloyd.

Second District L. M. Bradley 
and H. N. Crawford.

Third Distridt James R Willing 
and Levin J. Dashiell.

Fourth District Wm. G. Gordy 
and James C. Littloton.

Fifth District J. B. Perdue and 
James T. Truitt.

Sixth District Jamee Laws and 
A. T. Btithards-

Seventh District T. W. H. White 
and Wm. S. Moore.

Kighth District S. H. Fooks and 
John L. Morris.

Ninth District Wm. Birckhead 
and H. W. Anderson.

The tenth district was not repre 
sented. Nominations being in 
order, James R. Willing, J. Augustus 
Parsons and Lemuel Malone were 
selected delegates to tho State Con 
vention, which meets in Baltimore on 
Wednesday next, to select 16 dele 
gates to the St. Louis Conveption, 
and S. P. Toadvine, James Laws and 
James Gillis were appointed alter 
nates.

A motion was made and .with 
drawn to instruct the delegates to 
support Hon. E. K. Wilson for one 
of the delegates for the State at 
large to St. Louis. It being well 
known, however the Convention and 
the delegates selected by it were de 
cidedly in favor of tke proposetion, 
it was regarded as superfluous to do 
so, unless it was known that he would 
sorvo.

The bent of feeling prevailed tho 
convention, and a unanimous ox- 
presson of confidence in the dele 
gates precluded the necessity of any 
instructions being given them as to, 
the contingencies which might arisfe'. 

Tho convention adjourned sine die.

business, and will make good sales 
and quick and safe returns. Their 

<aiace is 58 and 60 Bro id Ave., W. 
W. Market Give them a fair trial 
and let their actions speak for them 
in the gates. At least one of them 
is always right (\Vright.)

Messrs. Chamberlin & Hart/nan, at 
50 Merchants' Row, W. W. Market, 
are good on sales, shrewd on con 
tracts, Bkillful in business, and have 
the reputation of doing well for their 
patrons. Give them a trial.

Mr. W. Johnson, at 236 Washing 
ton st., can be fonnd at his place, 
and we are informed that he is a good 
salesmen and prompt in his business 
transactions. Give him a shipment 
and yon will be pleased to try him 
again.

Mr. A. V. B. Fountain can be fonnd 
at 185 Reade st, N. Y., where he 
will be pleased to slake the thirst of 
his friends, provided his water cooler 
is full. If it is not give him some 
trade that he may be replenished, 
and he will do his best for you. Try 
friend Fountain, and he will come 
ont all right.

At 65 Merchants' Row, W. "W. 
Market, may be found the firm of 
Messrs. Perrine & Bennett, who have 
no agent here, but their cards can 
be-had at this office, and we believe 
they can get good prices for produce 
and will make quick and safe returns. 
Call and get their cards and give 
them a fair trial-

. f f f M Ml I M
'£$
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ERIE, PENN.    ;ri>
to the Burdett Organ Company, Erie. Pennsylvania, for (ON-*-

Are You going to paint!
THEN USE NEW YORK KNAUBL PAINT OO.'S *1'5' * -  ' '

Rca<ly for" uie in WHITE, and over ONE HUNDRER different colon mad* of strict!/ 
prime White Ltad, Zinc and Linsred Oil, Chemically combined, warranted Much Ha_4- 
lomerand Cheaper, and to lait TWICR AS LONQ ai any other paint It hai taken tk« 
FIRST PREMIUMS «t twenty of the Stat* Fain of the Union, and li on MANY THOCA- 
AND of the,flnest houses in the Country.

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO,,
Prlcei Reduced. 

Dec25-ly-
Sample Cards Sent Free. 103 Chambtn Street, N«w York.

BBATTY: PIANO
OK AND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 

«9*Agen(g wanted everywhere. Address, DAN 
KL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

Wo again call attention to tho com 
mission cards on our first pago. Mr. 
A. 8. Cook, at 145 & 14G West St, 
N. Y., is one among the most reliable 
men in that city. Those who trust 
him will not be deceived.

Messrs. Hnylar & Wood, at 81 Dey 
St., are also good reliable men, safe 
to trust and prompt in business.

Messrs. Ooetchins & Wood, 103 
Park Place, are also good men, and 
have with them our friend W. W. 
Meredith, who always takes an in 
terest in his Peninsula friends. Thoy 
will do thoir best for our people.  
Try them.

Messrs. J. H. Bahrenburg &, Bro., 
at 262 Washing St., are a good firm, 
who have the reputation of making 
good sales and quick returns.

Messrs. Barker & Bauman, at the 
old stand of Artman, Barker & Co., 
are good business men, and have a 
good name. Their agent, Wm. J. 
Humphreys, will be pleased to look 
after their interest hero. Give them 
a trial.

Messrs. Jimcson Bros, 43 & 45 
Fulton Pier, W. W. Market, are a 
good and safe firm, are represented 
at Salisbury, by Mr. W. A. Trader, 
who will be pleased to give any in 
formation required, and dispose of 
their shipping cards, stencils, &o   
Call'on him and give his firm a trial.

Messrs. Edwards & Yoorhoes, at 
104 Barclay street are a live, active 
firm, well calculated to get good pri 
ces, and have the reputation of mak 
ing quick sales and returns accord-1 
ingly/ Give them a trial.

Messrs. Bell & Henry,at250 Wash 
ington street, are also safe men will 
exert themselves to get good prices, 
and are altogether a good firm.

Messrs. Brower Brothers are rep 
resented here and at Delmar by Mr. 
W. N. Hastings, who is a live man 
and represents o good firm, who are 
safe to trust. Their place is 86 Park 
Place. Boxes marked thus will find 
them, aud be promptly attended to*

Messrs. Dprsott & W right, succes 
sors to M. Ai Loomis & Co., are an 
active firm, obliging and attentive to

Mr. Albert N. Romaine can be 
found at 109 Murray st, where he 
can get good prices in the morning 
before the market men can reach the 
mart of trade. His reputation is 
good, both oa a business man and 
for honesty and safety. He is well 
known to many of our people and 
they can n'peak for him.

Messrs. Titus Bros, are BO well 
known th»t it is needless to refer to 
thorn. H. D. Spence Esq., will at 
tend to shipments at th* depot, and 
see that their cards are distibuted.

Among our Philadelphia cards may 
be seen the cord of oni old friend 
Burbago & Co. This firm are safe 
as the bank itself, and none need 
fear who ship to them that their 
money is not safe. Their plac« is 
117 & 118 Del. Ave,, Market.

Messrs. W. E. Collina & Co., suc 
cessors to Hnston & Collins, are still 
in business at the same place, 312 8. 
Water St. Will attend promptly to 
all business sent them, and will make 
good sales and quick returns.

At 242 N. Wharves may be found 
Messrs. Swinker & Beggs. While 
one swings around a customer, the 
other begs him to buy, and by this 
means they get good prices, as they 
are cut and dried for everj fellow 
who comes along. They are safe.

Messrs. Barker & Co., 238 it 240 
N. Del. Avo, are safe and reliable 
men, good merchants, and well cal 
culated to get good prices. Those 
who try them will not have cause to 
regret it. Give them a fair trial.  
See card on first page.

Messrs. O. E. Palmer & Co., 340 
N. Water St., are also good and safe 
men, skillfnl in trade, and prompt in 
their business transactions. See 
card

Messrs. A. W. Rowo & Co., are 
also safe and reliable men. Those 
who have anything to ship in their 
line, can do no better than to give 
them a trial. Their place is at 13 k 
14 Del. Ave., fish market. See card 
on first pago, Philadelphia column.

Messrs. Stevenson, Deakyne & 
Shallcross, at 333 & 335 N. Water 
St, arc a young and promising firm. 
They are fine young men, and safe to 
deal with. Persons patronizing this 
firm will not ran any risk, as they 
are upright young men, and safe in 
trade.

Mr. J. W. Wharton, at No. 5 Del. 
Ave. Market, foot of Dock street, ia 
apt to be on hand when a customer 
comes along, and Bro. W. knows 
what to say to him. As he is a good 
and safe business man, you will find 
him all right

Messrs. I. A. Lee & Co., at 27 and 
28 Dock St. Fish Market, are safe 
men, and anything sent them in their 
line will bo disposed of to the best ad 
vantage, and safe returns made, as 
the firm are safe and sound. Try 
them when you have any thing in thoir 
liner See card on 1st page.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
Correctod by llumpbrejra tfrTllghmao.

BUYING. 
Yellow Corn, 
White Corn. 
4-4 boanli clear, 
4-4 Knolly,
Short Joist >(  Scantling, 
WboarU..

81
.U 

1 20 
SO 1090 
70 to 90 

50 to 90 
«Ito?3

SELLING.

Smith 4 Wilier* iholce Palilrjr, « 60
Ontcnnlal Family, ft.M
Know K'.ake Famllr 7 00
Willow Dale Kjtra, It M
Spring Mllli Buper, - 800
Klrkwood, 7 M

PUOVISIONS . GKOCEBIES.
Bacon Sliouldera. II

" Counlrr Sldcn, 19
Hulk Shoulders, 10

Porto. Hlco Molaiici, ISO
IVimmon do, U
(Iranulatod Sugar, - . 12U
Drown Sugar, lu

HARRIED.
COLLIER BRATTAN. At Bar 

ren Creek Springs, Wicomico Co., 
Md., May 23rd, 1876, by Rev. J. J. 
Smyth, Moderator of the Synod of 
Baltimore, Dr. Levin D. Collier, of 
Salisbury, to Louisa, daughter of 
Joseph Brattan, Esq. 
The newly wedded pair (or one t) 

loft on the mom ing train for an ex 
tended tour. We tender them our 
best wishes, and think the Doctor 
was peculiarly happy in his selection 
of a helpmate.
WILLIAMS DISIIAROON.   On 

the 18th inst, at the Rockawalk- 
ing M. K. Church, by Rev. T. Rob 
inson Creamer, Frank Robinson 
and Miss Annie Disbaroon, both 
of Wicomico County.

HAYMAN-HAYMAN. On Thurs 
day, the 25th inst., by the Rev. F. 
T. Tagg, Mr. Jerome T. Hay man, 
of Worcester county, to Miss El- 
mira Hayman of Salisbury, Md. 
They have our thanks for tho de 

licious cake sent us.

Sensible Advice.
You are asked every day through the 

columns of newspaper* and by your Drug 
gist 10 use something for your Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint that you know 
nothing about, you get discouraged 
spending money with but little success. 
Now to give you satisfactory proof that 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER will cure you 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint with 
all ita effects, BUCJI as Sour Stomach, Sick 
Headache. Habitual Costivcness palpi 
tation of tho Heart, Heart-burn, AVatc-r- 
brash Fullnen At the pit of the Stoinrch 
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, Coming up 
of food after eating, low spirits, Ac , we 
ask you to go to your Druggist, L. D 
Collier, and get a Sample Bottle ol 
GREEK'S AUGUST FLOWKR for 10 centa 
and try it, or a Regular Size for 75 centa 
two done* will relieve you. For sale al 
so by L. M. Daahletl, Toner Tank, Md.

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having had placed in his hands 
by an East India Missionary the formula 
of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, aoc 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaint*, af 
ter having thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
live, and a conscientious desire to relieve 
human suffering, he will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing am 
successfully using. Sent by return mai 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. C. 8TEVENS, 
Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y

March llth, ly.

"Screw tho flngerai tight u TOU cm, that'i 
rliciiinnMsm 'one turn more, that   gout/' !  a fa 
uilllnr iluolutlon orthmetwo dlieuvi. Though 
each may and doca attack dlflT«ront parti of In 
i)T«triii. tho aauie In belleim to Ix a polnonoui acid
ID tho blood. Purify this bjr Iho uio at

TAUHANT'.S BKLTZKR Al'AHIENT.
It IIt will do Hi work inoedllr and thorouxhtr.

the great friend of tbe luocrcr from rheumatism
and gout,

HOLD BY A LI, DRUGGISTS.

DIED.
WALLER,   On the .-20th iost, 

Martha Helen, aged 1C months, 
infant daughter of Benjamin F. 
and Fannie E. Waller.

Weop not for vour darllnc doceaiod, 
' Your IOM l« her infinite gain, 

1 A loul out of ptlion r^leaied, 
And food from all hodlljr pain.

THIS CLAIM-HOUSE ESTABLISHED IN IMS 
ohtalnod for Offlcen, inldlen

_ _ _ _ _ _ Htainen of War of 1861 and 5 am
for their hefra. Tho law lucludci dcicrten am 
tlioiodlihunorabljrdlicharfed. K wounded. In 
jurixl, or ham contractrd any dUeaic, apply a 
once. Thouiandii cnlllksl. liroat uuiutiera onlll 
led toau lncr«»»Ml ralv, bnd ihould apply Iraiue 
dlatrly. All million and Hcaiucn of the War o 
IKl'J who niTTWl for any period, howcror ihor 
whether dliablod or not, and all wldowi of »uc 
not now on the 1'onnlon rolli, aro requested t 
 end iu« their adlruu at once.

Many who enlisted In 1801-3 «D 
__ _ aro entitled. Rend your <!  
chariea and have them examined. llu«lnei« u«- 
lore the PATENT OFFICE Solicited. OtBcen r»- 
turni and account* >olllcd, and all Juit clalmt 
iiroACCiilod.

An I mi'ke no ohirgoi uulcu inwcsiful, I roquont 
all to Inclone two ntampi for reply aud return of 
papvra. tlliOIUir; K. l.KMON, Lock Box, 47,
Wmhiiigion, n. c.

I recommend Captala I^mon ai an honorable

$£:
of 

Ihli paper.

I rccommeml I aplalil l<emon ai an nonoi 
andiuccciiful Practlcloner. S. A. Hurlbul, \ 
th Congrenlonal Illitrlct of Illlnoli. late 1 

(ien'l I'.H. Volt. |n writing mention nau

CHItU t FEVEB,
"AGUE."

.lunluteljr cured hr uilng DR. niIRIURD'8 8PB- 
IKIC. 8«n4 fot FREE Sample Boi
lala ol Sncceta. 
n<* ISM Broad i

Addrew J. E. DIBBUU, Cb*«i*t, 
 ay, N. Y.

FOB THE CAMPAIGN ! 
The erenu of the PrmldtBllal eanpaln wlllb* 

o falthruIlT and fully Illutnted In THE NEW 
fOHK HUN al to commend U to caaeld  «_ of 
llparllnl We will aend THE WEEKLY EDI 

TION (olKht pa«ea) poat Dald, from now till afUi 
a for SO cli. ; tbeHUMDAY EDITION,. , 

lie, p« the tame price ; or th* DAILY, fo«r p*c*a, 
'~»M. Addreaa

THE SUN, New Y»rk Oty.

«»f>8YCHOMANCY, OB 8OITL CnABMtNO.- 
r How elgher tez may faaclnaU and gnta Cke 

ore and afTcctloni of any person they eheeee, 
nitantly. Thll art all can liaiiln, free, by aaall, 
or 2.1 centa ; together with a Marrlan GnM*, 
Kltyptlan Oracle. Dreamt, Hint* to Lnllea. eU. 
l.OUO.OOOiold.. 
I.1AM * CO.

A queer book. Add 
, P.b'i Philadelphia.

Hotel Card*.

Iniied'
T. B. MERR1TT.PROPRIETOR, 

WlunxoToir, DBU

PEWNSUUB
NO. £6 MAIN ST., 

fS«lli«Tt»ury
J. TRACYpprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firit- Clati in Erery Rttpeet. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

FhiladelplU-u

HENRY BCHLIcTJmER, Prop'r. 
Board fe)2 per Day.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J. 

ON THE RDIOFRAN rm-Opn it ill

OppodtcthoNtv JentTRaJlrxMd Depot; MM 
the New J»r»<-7 O»tnl.llonta * B_wx, Mr* Twk 
AKrU.and Northtra Railroad D*poU;MW Ik* 
CunaraSlcamtra, and vltttla tw»l?« ml 
Wall strnl, Ca_«i Stmt. aad City Hall. 

^

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corn«r 6th & Market Streata,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per dag 

ISAAC C, PYLE^Proprietor.
April 17, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
_?or

G AdENTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL 

HISTORY of the U, S,
Tho great lulereit In the thrilling hUtorr of our 

eountrr niakei Ihli the fantent lulling book ever 
publiihed. It contain! over 400 fine hlitorkal rn- 
gravliiKi anil Wo pngei, with H full account of the 
approai'hlubt grand Centennial celebration, (lend 
for nil full deicrlptlon and extra tornn to Annti. 
NATIONAL PUBLIUHINIi CO., Philadelphia.

$ 1 O   dajr at home. 
  w»

Ualuo.
' and terjui free.

Agriiti wanted. Out HI 
TIIL'KA CO., Aufuita,

50
your namo finely W« '       'Ylilllnfccinli, with , 

printed,lent for iic. We havo200iltlti. 
Agouti wanted, V iiinplti icut for 
atanin. A. H. KL'LLKRi CO., Brockton 
Mail. .

LAPIERREHOUSE.
Broad & Chestnut Sto.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BDTTE-WOTn, fttprWw. 

Terms $3,5Or>erDay.
April l»-ly

Arthur T. Halliflay's 
NATIONAL HOTBL,

No*. 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, N«w York.

ONTI'K EUROPEAN PLAN.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
___ BALTIMORE^

#tt.£SO PUSH DAY.

The Traveling Public will BU awy M. 
commodatlon that U oOti-d !  a Irtt elaag 
holi-l. U ii »Itu«ted in tb« lmra«41al« tU 
cinlty of the principal plocei of amimiMnt, 
and convenient to tb« whole**!* Drr Oo«4a, 
B«ot 4 HUo*, Hat * Cap and ' 
llouiei.

For comfort, conr*nlenc« ud el' 
the Central Hotel ii uninrpat' 

CHABLF^ -" " 
^,

Jan 114m.

77
Kn.

I'KK WKKK (iHAKANTKEI) to Agent! 
Male and Kenialo, In their own locality. 
Tormi and OUTTIT FliUK. Ad.rew 
!>. 0. VICKKKVA CO., Auguila,



  J JJV"..'  *..

between said nrt- 
''.'' .< '" promdeiit. !tii>l 

fflirttlot'B. or A ni:kjoi'ily of them, or 
by Btockho-lJcj'n outline nt least one- 
fourth of tho wholi' <slock> subscribed, 
nfVlrti piyipn thirty ilnys' jwblic no 
ticc of the time nnd place of holding 
tho same, in tin- same iniinner us pr<v 
nciilicd for (firing notice .for opening

of Htibnciiption ; and when tuiy 
Buch moetitipB nro rnllotl by tl^ostoot- 
Lo'ders, snch nolico Hhull sjincify tiio
Ijartcnjui object of the- call ; nnd if 
nt Rny.8iicb r.illod meetings n '
itj. '('iri vnlne) of the stockholders of 

company aro not present in per_

from flj-j- &""tl*}vi.rith(ftit 
tnmsnctini,'nny Imnini's, for nny time

ro'inir<"1 Cm- nny of the purposes 
aforemiid., by nprcon-.cnt with the 
owncvs thereof, or by riirjilofnnution, 
as provided in scutious ono hundred 
and so.vonty, onu bundled and scyen 
ty on-, one hundred and seventy-t\vo. 
ono hundred and seventy throe, ono 
hundred and fleventy-fp^ur ^«nd ono 
hnndrcd and sevcnty-fiv^r'of article 
twenty-aix,of the Code, en titled "cor 
porations,"' and all said sections shall 
apply to this railroad company.

tx;c. 19. And be it crmcWl, That 
whenever in the construction of t}io 
said road or roads, or branches, it 

be necessary to cross or inter 
iv  eatHblished road or \\'ay, it 

shtxll hb the duty of the president

not cxee>editi£ throe d^ys. and if with 
in said three days stockholders hr.v- 
inff Rriaajority (in v»lno)-«f tlu« slotfk 
anbROiibcd «1o not attend, such mcdt 
ings shall bo difcsr-olved. -

  -fee. 14. And bo it enacted. That fit 
the regular annual nicotines of tho 

'stockholders of said company, it shall 
be tbjoduty of I'm president and direc 
tors in office for tho preceding y«>ar 
to exhibit a clear and distinct st.iti! 
mcnt p/ lie nffaiis of 'tAid company in 
detail ;.nnd at any called incL-tin^s of 
tbc'Stoclj'liblders, a majority of those 
present may require; similar state 
ments from (hciprcsiilcnt nn«l dircc 
iertV.wlMM duty it shall bo to fur 
nish them whon thus required ; and 
tumuli general meetings of- tlie stock 
holders, a majority (in value) of all 
tlio stockholders 'in snid company. 
may remove from office any president 
or awy.trf'thc-directors of said coin- 
pntryfwntV ratty appoint othcre in 
their stead.  

Sec.' 15. And be it enacted. That 
every president and director of said 
company, before he acts as such ylmll 
swoMrorafiiEm AS cnse may   be, that 
ho will well and truly discharge" the 
dntiee of his said oflicc to tire best of 

, his skill and judgment.
  Sec. 1C. And bo it enacted, That 
ibe said picsident and directors, or

 n majority of thorn, may appoint all 
such officers, engineers, agents or 

  servants whatso&vtr. as they way 
'deem necessary for the transaction 
of the business of the company, and 
may remove any of them. at their 
pleasure ; and they or a majority of 
tbemjjhall haTO power to determine 
"b"y~contrnct the compensation of all 
the engineers, officers, agents or ser 
vants in Uie employ of said company, 
and Vo jdetera.ino .by their by laws 
the n»«dn|or ol AdjustingunA gettlt- 
ing all accounts against the company, 
mid Blso the winner and evidence of 
transfers of stock in said company, 
&nd th«y or a majoiity of them. phnll 
higitfyq?ui';to pass all by-laws which 
ttigy'Mfty fleenr necessary or proper 
for exercising all the powers vesjed 
in 8ftc^/q«mpapy< itjd ,for cnrryinpr 
ont the objects thereof ; provided 
only, that snch by-laws shall not be 
contrary, to (the livws of the United

 . Stati» or this State.
Sec. 17. And be it tr.acted. That 

if the capital stock of snid company 
slrtrtl prove to be insufficient for the 
purpose of conducting acd equip 
ping its road, it sludl and may bo law 
ful fo'r the president and directors of 
Aid anpvjvny: or a majority of them. 
tfdra limu'(or lithe to increase the said 
capital stock, to three millions of 
dottmtfi tfy the n<lditi<,n of as many 
shares as they may deem necessary, 
for which they may at tliuir option 
cause" rfnt&criptimiR to be received in 
the manner prescribed by them, or 
theyni!»y icll the same for the bcnc 
fit'of the^ompany. for any amount 
not under their parva'uc

and directors of said company so to

[ClIAPTKR 222.]

construct the sixid road or roads, or 
branches, across tho established 
road ftr way as not to impede the 
passngr or transportation of persons 
or property along the same, or whero 
it-shall.be necessary to pass through 
the land of any individual, it shall 
«lso be their duty to provide for each 
individual proper wagon-ways across 
sflitl voad or roads, from one part of 
his land to the other.

fcec. 20.- And licit enacted, That 
the said president and dire.-tjrs, or a 
tnajoiitv »f them, shall Imve power 
to pmcimse, with the funds of said 
coinpanv. and place on any railroad, 
constructed by them under this act. 
all engines, cars or carriages of any 
descri]>lion ivhaUoovor which they 
may deem necc.-.sary cr proper for 
slio purposes of transportation on 
paid railroad, and t icy sba'l have 
oiivrcr to charge for tlie transports 
cf persons, goods, produce, mer- 

handisc, or property of uny kind 
whatPccver. transported by them 
along said rnil-.orul, any sum not ex 
ceeding three cents per uailo for all 
passengers" and not escecding five 
cents per ton per mile upon all goods, 
produce, merchandise, or property of 
any description whatsoever trans 
ported thereon, except npon llonr, 
grain, corn, oats, tobacco, whiskey, 
coal, iron, lime, ore, lumber, plaster, 
stone, wood, fish nnd salt, upon 
which the rates shall not exceed six 
cents per ton per mile ; but any per 
ron or persons or coipo: aliens in 
this State or tlie United States, i 
contract with this company for the
exclusive use of ar.v car or cars or

AN ACT
To repeal section two, of article thirty- 

seven, of tn.i Codi! of VuMic General 
Laws, title "Evidence," Hub-title 
Competency of Witnesses, "us amended 
by *t)ic act of .January session, of 
of eighteen hundred and sevonty-four 
chapter three hundred nnd eighty-five, 
and to amend nud rc-cnact the snmo to 
read as follows :
Sec. 1 . Be it euftctcd by tlie General 

Assembly of Maryland, Thnt section 
two of article thirty-seven, of tho Code 
of Public general Laws, titlo "Evi 
dence," sub-title "Competency of Wit- 
ucsscs," as anu^tiiled by the Act of Jun- 
uary session of eighteen hundred nnd 
seventy-four, chapter threo hundred and 
eightv-livo, l>c ami the s;imc is hereby 
rnpcalcil ami rc-enactcd with amend 
ments to rend ns follows :

II. When ::u original party to a con 
tract or cause of action i.ii{cad, orslmwn 
to he lunatic or insane, or when an exec 
utor or administrator is u party to the 
suit, action or oilier proceedings, cither 
party may ho called as a witness by his 
opponent, lnit shall' not tie admitted to 
testify on his own offer, or upo'i the call 
of his co-plaintiff or co-defendant, other 
wise than now l>y law allowed, unless a 
nominal party merely, exccjit in case 
where tlio party to such suit, notion or 
other proceeding 1ms died, or become 
lunatic or insane, after having testified 
iu his own bchiJf, then the opposite 
iariv shall 1'C a compcti-nt witness on i 
lis own bolialf in such ens.1 , notwith 

standing the executor or nJministrator 
of sucli deceased person, or committee of 
such lunatic or insane person lias be 
come a party to sucli suit, action or 
6ther proceeding, but shall only testify 
ns to matters upon which such deceased, 
lunatic or insane person was examined 
and testified to, provided, thnt when an 
executor or administrator, guardian, or 
committee, of a lunatic or insane person 
is r. party to tlio suit, action or other 
proceeding, when thecnns<e of netion has 
arisen on a contract made with such ex 
ecutor, administrator, guardian or com 
mittee, or out of transactions between 
sucli executor, administrator, guardian 
or committee and the other party, or 
when the executor, ndministrator, guar 
dian or committee testifies as to any con 
versation had with the other party, eithei

lution to the costs of the said proceeding 
as may sacin ri^lit mill |>ro|ier.

Site. '2. Ami be ite.naotod, Thnt. this 
Act slmll take effect from the date of its

\Ve hereby certify that tho aforegoing is
a truo and perfect copy of an Act
passed tho (Jcncral Assembly of Ma
ryland at tho January session, IH70'.

AUGUSTUS tJASSUWAY,
Sccrettir.y of tho Somilo. 

MILTON Y. KtOI), 
Chief Clerk House of Delegates. 

Approved April .t, 1S7(J.

D. B. SLIFER,
Maniiftirtiireni' .\Rfiit

1'OU THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
OfKcrrj- Ilj-s.-rlpriun,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
415 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

cnl 1Tin1 nniK-rsipiK-tl woiilil respectfully 
tlic ntit'iiliuii of llic.l'iililic to tliu t'.ict of hi 
briii;; prrjinrcil to 1)11 nil onlris ]icrt«iniii] 
to tlio bti°iiu-?g nt short notice. He l)-is i 
in!) t'lpnly "f rriuly-ntniU ro«ewooil, wiilntit 
or lower grnilo

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALUO AIP.-TIC.IIT COFFIXS

nlwnys on linml. of nil si/cs anil of the Int- 
esl imi'roveil styles, fiic-tory innile nml cheap, 
or initilu to uriler, with or without ^lim 
top!. IK- will Inrnisli iitnli-rtnkvrs with 
tb<- ?nnie nt n sirnll profit.

He is renily nt nil times to nltend to buri- 
nla whenever desired, nml will give every 
nttrntiuii nt tlu-most rcnanuuhlc elinr(rc.'.

He is nlso I'nll.v pn-piirc'l to do nil kinds 
of stnir worli. llnnil rnila. Unlisters. Newel 

'o=ts. I'.r.ieU.-ts nnd Cylinders innde to or- 
ier. of uny  piitlern nnil fiirni.-ilicil clienp.  
'all nml see siun;>lcs nt hia shop on Ilijfli 

Street, in SulisliiirVr *  "i

EDWARD PLOTTS'
MTAlt

PAF-ILOR ORGAN
in tone and power any llecil 

Oijfiin licriMofore iiiatinrnetiircd in Iliii 
country. It lias been tested by many 
coni|ictanl jtnl^eH nnd

Giver UNIVEKAL Saifacia
Uy a skilll'ul nw ot tin- stops, nnd of 

tlie patent kn-.-c swell, tlie innai   is a<la|,|- 
cil to the human voice, niiif;iirv_ from (hr 
noltc.if, tlntc-li«c note to n volume of 
sound.

passed liy any Instrument,
The proprietor him miled careful y for 

many years tlie imperfection* nud lii-cds 
ol'tbe reed instruiiienr, and direi'ti-ii hi» 
practical experience to llie correction of 
Htich imperfection* ,nnl hi-i experiments 
linve resulted in (lie (induction nf n qual 
ity ot tone which iw«iiiiilatcs HO closely to

. WOODS &
PARLOR

QUAUTV
That it i.t dillicult to diHtiniruisli lictwcen 
'he t M). This instrument lias

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every orRan is In) \- warranted.  
barge Oil-Polish, Iliack Waliiut.l'iiniielc 
Cnse.< that

WILL NOT CRACK OR WARP,
And forms in addition to .1 splendid i:i- 
strnment of music,

A Bcantifiil Piece Of "FURNITURE.
This organ needs only to be seen to IK; 

appreciated and in sold' at KXTUKV5K- '

train on this road at snch times, up 
on such terms, and at such rates or 
prices aa may bo agreed upon be 
:ween tho parties to the said con- 
ract; and it shall not be lawful for 

any other company, or for any per 
son or persons whomsoever, to travel 
npon or use any of the roads of said 
company, or to transport persons, 
merchandise, produce or property, 
of any description whatsoever on or 
 xlong said roads or any of them with 
out a license or permission of the 
president and directors of said com 
pnny ; and tho said road or roads 
with ail their works, improvements 
and prufits, and all the machinery 
for transportation used on said road, 
are declared to be vested in the said 
company and their successors for 
ever, and tho shares of the capital 
stock of raid company shall be 
deemed and considered personal 
estate.

See. 21. And bo it enacted, Tlut 
the said president and directors shall 
annually or semi-annually declare 
and mr.he such dividi ml. as they 
may derm proj'.cr. of tLe net proGts 
aiii-ing fixin tie r« sources of the said, 
company, after deducting the neces 
sary current and probable contingent 
expf-ns«B, nnd th«-y sl.r.l 1 divide the 
snid dividend am<nf,r the piopn'etors 
of the slock of said company in pro 
per proportion to their respective 
shares.

party tuny be examined as a witness, as 
provided for in the other sections of this

These remarkable instruments possess capaciliti for musical effecta andexnroaSan _____ 
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament in any parlor. J0T BctiitHlt N*V 8tylM| MW NAfa

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mu*. ..   /
TUREROOSS : 008 WuhipgtoB St., B«aton; 170 State St., CKlufO. IS tidfftto BUl..^!^.

TTTR VOY HTTMANA ~ A Ie3"* itt« Musi«' Journal of elected fatuk 
S.UEI ¥ UA 11UJILAJ.1JC1, matter. By mail for »f per year, or ten ccntl » nttbtr.I«k 
Contains from fa to »» worth of tba finest selected muiic. GEO. WOODS ol CO,, PnMUhin, CmbrUnowtf

  e> o 

'§ § I
CABINET MA

t ^ /EOLIAN"

HOUSE BUIDING
fur- 

Ksti-
one with or without nuxteri:\l ln-iii 

li.jhed in nny pnrt of the eountry. 
t>mtes ehecrrully innde

M. 3. TOADVINK, 
High Mreet, follsbiiry, Md. 

Oct. If,  If.

article, nml provided further, thnt i 
shall not be competent for nny party to 
the cau.se, who hns been examined there 
in ns n witness, to corroborate his test! 
mony, wlniii iinpcnclicd, by proof of hi 
own declaration or atateincnts made tc 
third persons, out of tho presence ;nu 
hearing (if the adverse party.

Sec. '2. And be it enacted, That 
this act shall talcc effect froni the date of 
its passage.
Wo hereby certify, that (he aforcpoiiif; 

is a tnu- and perfret copy of an act 
j):i*v"l the (ronor.'il Asseinbly of Ma 
ryland, at the January session, 1870. 

AIT.USTUS GASSAWAY.
Secretary of the Senate. 

MILTON Y. KIDJ), 
Chief Cleri; House of Delegates. 

Approved April U, 1870.

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture Olivet From

The Manufacturer
And Save C") Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

I-'or cash, ijccond hand iiistniiiicnta tak 
en in exchange.

Agents "W.anted.
(Mule or Female,) in every cminlv in 
tlic United £tatCH and Cunniln. A lilicr- 

.ill discount made to Teacher*, Ministers, 
Churches, PolioolR, Lodges etc . where 
there is no agent lor the tjtar' Or^iui.  
Illustratrd catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO ITS,
WASHINGTON, X. J. 

June 19 Iv.

Broil-
<.J HAND SQL'ARK.\XnfPUK", AT. 

B^"Scml stnmp for full infnrnintimi 
price li.it. Ac. Ail.lress. DAXIK1, I'. IIKAT 
TV, Wnsliington, New Jersov.

Tin* pnipr'.c'c. 
I'tition tn tln-i

MSim- in 
ini]'ni\ r

'VEOLIAN" i

REED ORttAN,j
iielievin,. it to In- Ihc lie*t V.\ KI.OU nnd I
ouciii'.sTKAi, UIICAN immnrm-n
The pcrtccteil lico'.s in tin* inn riiinrnt 
Imteil inn! voiced with the uMiii.sl c:irc. 
in ronj-iiictioii \villi Ihf iniproveil 
chiUii'nT, p: oiluci'a ,-%\\i'L'l. pun- :nid pn 
J'ul lime.

SUPERB CASES

'  ur.ucrslgncil most respec.frtllr "( - 
fnrim ill? jnililie thnt he is prepared <«:.kl- 
ti H.I Minerals nt homo nnd nt a conrenieat 
'lis.njiro.nl short notice, anil t^nt l|c. ia 
pn-pim-il 'o fimihli nmterlnls of e^er^ 
cripilon to lie ilii-il in burying thei

SHROUDS, COFFINS

ilil-

No. 3. Sonth Calvert Street,
r.AI.TI.MOUK.

\Viilnut I'nrlnr Sult^, I-.i-p. or
riinlalnlni!»|.vvii plenM.. .... ....

Walnut i<i><!r,H>in Snlia, Mnrlilo I'm

llnlr Ctntli.
. J'lO 00

.Vi IX) 
I'J IX)llruntllul I'.uul.-.l Cnlln^i'Suit., r.iiiipli'ti-

ALSO, A MAUXII-'ICKXT J'AI-.IKTY Ol'

HIOII COST WORK,
nil prlcr nl nil nir Hoi-!; irnl

anil they
«V-fc)<n»joriiy of them Rhnll have 
power to boiTow money for tho pur 
poigG-of con--t:uutin^ or equipping 
p&id road, and make ar.'.l cxocuti, 
bonda or ct-rtiticateK of iii«le'.)tediu-RH 
rttldef tho Boal of tlio company for 
Hucb Hiun or minis, and payable at 
BUQU-tilixo or tiuicK, anil to sell and 
disposo of the Bamo on Riicii terms.
ns to tho prc-Hiilunt an 1 directors , ooc ,,. m{ion Of tbi(| ^j^ o onl ,)ruiv 

jMitc'i. ml ^ ,,, .], pei BOH or persons, soofi'.'iidiiv
Ai^Awtu ..vui_>i i*.'-^ mv»'l OC '-----

* authorize said company to 
  in tho

Sec. 22. And be it enacted. That 
if nny person or persons shall will 
fully, by any means whatsoever, in 
jure, i'mpair or destroy any pait of 
thin railnal or any of tbu necessary 
works building:-), car linger., vehicles 
or niachiiK s belonging to or in the

may seem

1BRUO

proper ; pro
1 . >-_!! I... ! '"- '• !•-•••-

of them for every ofii-nco 
. i foift-it anJ puy to the b.iid comp.iny

, , - .-,, « i ° 1 ' the sum of five hundred doilam, 
bank'nrte or other paper to be itHcd ! ^^ • ^ rccovcrt.d in tlic nmno
for circulation as a crneney ; and be . of wM cofnpany , )y ftn acti -JI) of dcbt

*° in any court having 
tlic Kainc. r.ud Bhall

_-_. jrcifidont r.iul Jirectoje 
said company arc nuthorizoJ to make 
and cjuicuto such luort^nge or | 
mortfjajjcs, fcoui time to time, of tho j 
works and property of tho naid com 
pany, as may be necossrtry to secure 
the payments of the Knid boniln or 
certificates of dcbt and of tlu- interest 
tboreon,-according to tho Unm- of 
the Raid bonds and certificates of 
dubt, and tho (aid iiioit^ag' 1 or 
inor(f»i»f»i«a when so made IIH nfnre- 
ftaid, Hhall be m-vdc to a trnstcn r>r 
trufit(!e% who Bhall bold tho work* i t j u, 
irnd property so mortgagi-d. and may ' 
<\ispo8e of the Hamu according .to tho 
terms of tho naid mort^ago or mort 
gages, for tho benefit of tlic perHons 
iotendod to be secured by «aid mort 
gage or mortgttgcti.

Sec. 18. And by iUnftclod, Thai 
the piVKident and dircclorn of said 
company Khali bo, and aie hereby in 
vested with all tho rights and ]iowci8 
noccRsary to the coiiKtriiction and 
nntl .repair of tlic railr»:»d authon/cil
by this Act of Asfiumbly, which hlmli i i*teiuiiMliip» i>r HtcnnilxintH. 

excec-d si.\ly-nix feet in width on ' 
 'ace, but may bavo finch ad- ! 

i"' -T bo ncccKsary for tilopoH I 
' ' And hhull have IIH , 

  witclicH and

of
bo Bubject

to indictment for nuc!i fiflencc, and 
upon conviction of such ofTeimc, Bball 
be punished by fine and imprison-
incjit, in the diHCj-etion of the roiirt ., ,,  ,,,,.    , hc (inill 

(Sec. '2'.\. And he it enneted. I hat if! - - - - - 
the railroad, authorized ii« af»re>aid, I 
nhiill nut be c»iii!ii> need ill live yenrx ' 
from th" p:i?«ige nf the net iiiitliorizing i 
tlie Hnnie, and >-hall mil be finished with- 
in ten years from the time. i>f the eoni' i 
ineiieeiiiellt tlifrrr.f, tliix art, iiiitliorizin^ j 

>i.' null and void. j 
See. 2-1. And be it emu-ted. Thnt the 

right nnd privilege is hereby reserved to 
nny company heretofore or hereafter to 
be incorporated, to connect with the 
railroad iiiitlinrized by Intend ; proVido'l, 
tluit in funning mud connection, no in- 
jii"V Mnill be done to llie workH or line 
of tho jiroiK-rty with which ni'-h connex 
ion in made.

See. 'J5. And be it eiiaetejj. That 
the railroad company herein incorpom- 
t"d may own and ojierate any lino of

f J.<\ ti:
-•* •,«••.
|>/ '   Id'1 ^,«"
... / *liJjflHtt*'- '

ttrii'Srf >"*•](,.

-*-

<ir uniy tsiib-
t-i rilie tu or hold the Block of nny com 
pany (lulling and o|>cruting Midi sU-um- 
hltips or htcatiiboiitu can be lined wholly 
or in part, in connection with the busi- 
lii KM of Maid railroad company.

.Sec. 'Jli. And be it enacted, That 
tlie (ieiiernl AM^embly reHervc.i the right 
to roiiciil, ullcr or amend the provisions 

  act at its pleasure.
\nd bn it cnactod, That 

, ' • effect from tho date

» . thei

Maryland at

CORPORATIONS. 

AN ACT
To add a new section to article twenty- 

six of the Code of Public, (leneral 
Laws, relating to corporations, t-o as 
to provide a more summary remedy 
against Companies incorporated by 
this State with authority to transport 
persons or property for hire. 
Section 1. Be it cnactod by the Gen- 

end Assembly "f Maryland, Thnt tln- 
follo\viup be enacted as an additional 
section to article twenty-six of the Code 
of Public ' I cm-nil Laws relating to cor 
poration 1- to wit :

If nny person is c.r shall be aggrieved 
by any uninpany, incoporatcd by tlic 
Laws nf this State with authority to 
tr::n.-pi-rt or carry jn-r.-ons or ]iro|icrty 
for hire by reason of anything done or 
omitted to be done by the said Company, 
in violation or contravention of its duty 
in regard to tliu truiiH|iorta'ion or car- 
riiige of property or persons as aforesaid, 
it shall and may be lawful for such per 
sons to apply by petition in a nummary 
way to the Circuit. Court for the county, 
or Superior Court, for tho City of JJ.-il- 
tiniore, where said Company shnll have 
nn office for the transaction of business, 

relief against the alleged grievance 
Court shall ap 

point n hlrirt day for hearing tlio matter 
of the s;iid petition, of wliich the s»"d 
Coiijjiasiy .sliall liave notice, und on hear 
ing of the parties, or in ease the said 
Company sliall fail to appear and show 
  aiiiu airain-t the said application,on c.\- 
tiininalinn of llie said petition and the 
evidence which shall or may bo pro 
duced by the petitioner in support tlierc- 

f; and the sntd Court shall and may 
[Hiss such order for relieving the said pe 
titioner or otherwise as to justice sliull 
appertain, nnd the said Court shall have 
full power to enforce obedience to the 
said order by writ of injunction or attach 
ment or other process, which would be 
applicable in the enforcement of tin- 
said order in the event thai the same had 
been parsed by tin- suid Court in tlu-ex- 
cruino of itc general equity jurisdiction, 
nud the said Court shall have power to 
provide- for the examination of witnesHes 
under u commission or by deposition, 
und lor taking or collecting oilier nec- 
( MMary evidence to bu used at iho hear 
ing us aforesaid nnd for the trial of 
issues involving any controverted matter 
ofni'-t by a j«ry, under the direction of 
tlie suid Court if tliu mild Court shall 
deem ouch trial to be proper, and ojthnr 
party may appeal from the final order to 
bo passed by the wild Court,or^any order 
determining the merit* of the said appli 
cation or nny part thereof to the Court 
of Append, and the snld apponl shall 
be heard and. determined ut UK) IIrut 
torin of tlic. said Court next after tlio 
transmission of the transcript of the rec 
ord of tho said appeal t« the wild Court, 
nnd in tho event of nn appeal ns tifore- 
Huid, the mud Court ot Appeals slml! 
'i:ivo authority to pus* niicli order in re-

ol nil niv htorl; 
Writ*: for one.

J.E.TYGERT&CO,,
Matitilacl'irrrs of

Star Bone Puospliatfi
An.l

ciiK <;UOI:NM> I-.OXK,
Alwldenlrni in Kulllll- 
n^ MuU-rlali of all kind.

*-»LM?T,TU. \  *- ->,ntli Iiilairaro ATcnvie. I'lilla.. 
OH'IIES. |r-,,. H n,| Smyrna. Heluwar.-.

H.il. siirnr, Mn., IK-C. 20, U7S.

'PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new inftrnment, po??<'F3iti|_' 

nil the e = ?«rn!inl i|imlities of more expensive 
nnd hiyhcr-prired Pianon isollerednt n low , 
er price than uny similar one now in market. 
It is dnr.itdc, with n miiL'nifieviit tone har.!- 
Ir surpassed nml ijnd yet i! ei,-n I'e ]>ni-eliMseil 
rtt prie"? nnd on terms u ithiri the rench nf nil. 
This instrnnient lins a I die niodrrn im|,ro\ e- 
tnen:s, inel,uliiijt the eelehrnted "Aurntl'i;" 
Ireldc. nnu \i Inily win-ranted. L'niiilo^ut 
mailed.

New And Elept Designs,
c./1/. TENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
MaiMifurliircfl nf Illnel; Walnut, linislo'd in ! 
Oil, with I'l-eni'li Walnut I'miels ainl )l:i»- ! 
Kve ( Irnninritt?, forming line ,s|,e'-iniMis uf 
I'nldnet work.

oftlic latent styles nnd ivt tlio'Ve'rjr 
nilc'-i kept eonstiiiitTt on hjinil.'.:' '

Kuiiprnlii ntteinle«l (it n inmnrfce hjr rill4r 
unyvlierc witlilii tweutj mileg by/eo»nty

ROBEBT D. AB.D1SL. 
UnderfAKet ; 

Clinrcli 8t., Snll»bur», Mdl'
I'lec. IRt'l. If. -' '", 

Pi il DOS
1 touch is cl:i?l ic. 
powerful, pure nn*l

Mr. Jitflu />. Jn
IV-urMr: I'IUMI 

TVK«TI'« Slnr lUini- ''

feT in li-io. 
Mirti-yard iniinii

,
ur ^nlit'ltutlun t tne.l «<>iui l «'f 
rin>H],hnlf on my rorn. lincl 

I i:,,i>.4>liT U llni'l,tit lerlill- 
llavliii; iisi',1 it :IH nn exiirrinn-nl willi 

l'..>riivlnn linatiM un«! a^h>^, I 
lnlki nf Unit |il,inliil "III, Mar J)<mi. 

rliiniilmlr r.inr l.i fiv.. IIM IK-S hlirlii-r nn>l yl'M.il 
iMK'-lillli mi>ri'lli:in Hi.:! |,.'»:ilr,l ivill, lh<'»li>,-r I 
tan >.ilt*l> r^f-nnitrM-tii^lt tn rvrry fanner an A No. 
1 niunurv, nlnl in fniun- shall u^>* il rxrliiAlvtly. 

Ile^in-ciriillv \-c,nr.
.sl.DXKY I.. TKAIUIK.

Sn.Mlirnv.Mn., l>ce, W, lUT.'i. 
M'tir*. J. J. T'jijrrl A C..., .M«I/ .I. /),(. 

li^ntu: ViHir'fcititr llonu 1'fnupliul.. M">ii^llt nf 
la.-t ^iirlii^' fnr my uar!y |MII:I|I>

WATERS'

Scale
arc thr In-Ft initiK1 . Tlie 
nml a lini' ?iii(;inn; tour 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot lie rxrrllcil in TOM. or HEAfTT; tlicy 
ilct\ conip(Miti<>n. Tlic (.onct-rlo ,StD|i U u 
line imitation of tlir Iliinuin Voice. *

I'UICE.'i KXTHKMKI.V I.llNV for rnfli 
ililiiiH; Ilii^ niontli. MoiitlilT ltis::ilimnit< 
reccivL'.'l : tin I'iftnos.^lo to f-0 ; Ur^riiij. 
$.">toSli'; ^ccoml llnnil IiutniiiitMii;.. $:; to 
$."i. niontlilj- nt'tcr lim ilrpcisit. AIIKXTS 
\\'AXTKI». A lilivrnl (Ji.«connt to TuVc'n-i>i. 
.Ministora, C'liurolu'H, Scliools. Loiliicti. eic. 
.Spi-cial iiii'iiceinentj In tlietni'lc. llfiiMlrnteil 
Cntn^n-nesmuili-l. HOHAt:K \VATi:US Jt 
SON'S, 4HI Hrom'.woy, New Yoik. IHix :ir,i',7

The Bsst
  AT TliK  '

LOWEST PRICES. j
I

lit*; ore l>Myiii'/an iiifniur irutniiifitt .''. a 
fiOniloiiH j i u 1 '1 nti I iiM»*. w rite an 1 n.-1vi : uiii 
llu- p/ii-o of a Mipcrior »uu' fur r.i-!i Miu- ' 
liters. r!niri-l,r = . Tern !t« r-. Sclio'.1=i. l.oi! T--, 
etc.. Mum!'! >pnd slniiM* fur pi',re lisl ;in-l 
lli^^ ^)ll^t.'i.

DEALERS
will liti'i ittn thrir l\'Iv:\n*.vj:{- (n r\.t;;ifnr

tlli;* ( lr^:lll. It 111!' iniprnT L"lli'!lt.l I'.IM'li 1. Ill 

g-^>" I!i 5;.olir ilili- JriU'l ir> \vi\titril tn !i..;i lii-

tlii'so lii4iriiini.iitJ iii I-VIT.V lo.vn. (.uirv..-

SAFES
COUNTER.PLATFORW WAGON &TRAa-

AP!>i:r,.SS:

Organs.
peculiar

Mr. j. |)
rrn|, lia-H 
ly KM ry

^Ivi-n UK' |.rrji-rt
I ili.l n.it nit' il cxi-lmlvrlr. pw my |mln- 
  tiiin Ii lii-ll <-r Ilia n wln-ii< I IIM il rt>riivi:in 

linui <i. 1 alwn IIM'I! il on Illy r.triiwli|.| rirt rilrly III 
tin- -|.rlni! wllli iirntll'rliii; ri-'ill". ami -liall rull-

>l.in'l:ll.l. ltr-|n'i Ifll'lt Vniir^,
__ W. A. Tu.vnrn.

SAM»IICIIV,MI).. >Inr I", 1ST9. 
Mr..Mat II vi'tnimn.

DrurSIr: I hi-ri'liy ciTlIfy lli.il In-cil 'Tyt-i-rls 
Mur Iliitin rii'id|ih:iri-''mi liri-cn I'm-* nml Irl«li 
I'lilaii,,-. In Ii.;.1wlth liL'lti-r viii-i-i'KH than unv uth- 
i r ri-rtlll«iT. Calling I'.'il HliH. nf I'nlntiii^ I'mln I 
111,1.. M...I iin.l 4J 111,1.. IH-IK f..r J LII-IH.]. m-.-il. 
Ami that I lia\u ui.il II a k.|iln Ihln -c,i~,,|i un I In.' 
  am., iriijx. K,.. )  < Ifnlly v.uir..

WM.' II. I Allll'I.L.
M.ir. 4th, "in.

Ti:STIMONUr,S
OK

Waters' Pianos and
Waters' Xeiv .Sculi; [linnos Imve 

mrrii.   S. Y. Tribune.
Tho tune of the Waters' Pinno is rich, mel 

low nnd aonoronn. They posse?." (,'icit vol 
ume ol sound and llie cimtiiiimtion of sound 
or singing |io\ve,- it cue of thtir n)arkeil 
fentnres. -X. Y. Time*.

Waters' ('onetrto Or^nn i:i so voiced «!i to 
hnvc ntone like alnll rieh nlto voiee. It is 
especially human in its tone, powerful, yet 
SM-eet.--Unral New Yoiker.

Dee.

Organ Co.
\VA.SIIINI:

U

i i
Jiuiv. !-l,-.

BBI1I

Y I r l 0 r
265 BROADWAY A/. Y. 

121 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA.Ri 
108 ffA N K ST. CL £Vf. O.'

.'AP.K AM> ri-;;;(;ii7. j
iirt. tin- lii;i.,-t in tin 1 vror.'I i 

ixtnl i-^fflloiii'i 1 . llr.iiliiij;- i

CHURCH,
i»t h S c lion 1

HA!.!., I.ODCK, OKKH'K CABISKT OK- 
ItANS. Hi'ftt in upe. Seud ntniup tor rir- 
i-nlnr. Addrma, UANIKI, K. UK.VTTV, 

N. J

(JliAND X,
' Tin-si- l'ia!i

MS ri'piriN tnni-
(Trim, i Ki-p-il

"Tin-ll'-utlr I'lniio i« jiroiioiinri'il liv nil, 
the sui'vli'M tO'K'il inslrniiii'iit iiuoiiil'nr.. 
tiiri i il."---(It'liyi'liurp [l'i>.] t.'cntiivy.

 Tlie llcntty .I'i:iiii>!>, ennui s-.jiiiiri 1 :ni'l ii|i- 
rl^'lil, nre ri'iiinrkiilil' 1 fur lln-ir l»"inl.r nf 

ni-ll. ni Ui'll as I'nr *\v<t "(ni"i.-i nml VO'.IIIIH* 
l'toni-."--MiiliHi-io\vii [N. V.] Mcn-nry. 

ilr. I'.iutlv is a ri'-i-on-iili'i. |.ii--iiii!3fl

li'iirlor 01'ji HI is

wanted I'vcrywhere, irnlo nnd 
Adtlre.-s, UANIBl/ V. UKATTY. 
on, N. J.

Music Has Charms!

To Fishermen !
MACI1(NE-MAI>K N

ail-lull klllJ-. of

Maniirartiirfd ami n

W. K. HOOPER & SONS,
S- K. Cor. .South anil 1'ratt Hts.,

IJALTIMOKK, 1ID.
lint ami i»»yfor prltu 

thlx ndvi*rlik««invitt. I
you saw

WM. M. THOKOUCillUOOl),

BLACKSMITH.

\ l.t, LlinUnf irnrk nlilfli Ilio wnntu >n.| nutri- 
illh'i nf Hi" jniUllr J. iinnil, incli in 

SIAl.MIKKHV, 
KIMil.DTOOM.

CAItltlA'IK 'wm'tK, 

unil evury uLhcr Joli of work .In HID pruvliiea of

Cienvrnl lllnckHUiitliiiitf,
cxornti'd it Din thnrtviit poMlljtu nolU'u mid ftt 
rewwaftlilti prfi-tf*.

Nojidu «ru iiyiir lunmj «wajr.
WurkfthoiMi fronllnx nn runulun anil Lombard 

din., lirar tin* I'tlnili'ii br|il|tf. ,
Onlrrn for work an* ri'Miii't-tfVilly rollrltt-tl.

WM. M.'l'lloltol'dlllioon,

PRICK UKt'tTKD.
•

The Best in tho World ! 

WILL LAST A LU-i: TIME!

457600
of tlic vi'Ulinilcil

Shoninger Organs
IS DAILY VSK,

The lii-st tuli'-.t iu Ilio cnunlry ri-com- 
iinMnl.< llii'Ha urRuna. Tlir niui'si HIM! IH-SI 
Morr for tli<- IIIIIIID.V, mid pivi-s lit'ttcr HutiH 
fiKliun tlml) any iiuty mil u. Tlii1 ) i uiii|irinc 
tin- 
CV.MI1KI.I,A.

DUCIIKSTK.U.,
dN nml
(Jll.VSD OKliAX.

l»j)r llliulnili'il Cnlnlogiic xrnt liy mlA 
nnt.])tiii| tu nny ndilrcuii, upon Hp|ilicixtiii 
>

H. S1ION1NOKK ORGAN CO,
47 to 01 C1IKSTMT STi, 

Dec. 21-Utn. New llitven, Outiij.

CKI.KHUATf.I)
;OI,M:N Tiisdui

l-AUI.OIt 
OBOANB

nr« ^izMv rrroninifnJfMl liy Vrrif. (I. 11. ItiuiKri 
Mi-v. A. M. Ji-llfir.lliirtliiiiiri!. Mil-, I'rnr. John 1: 
UliwIlllMl. It.-v. H. Ihunur, W*!ihUl|)loii I). It.; II. > 
Dyiorl, li|»i>mfli'M, luwu; (j. W. Itoulnion, I'm 
JfiUiinlon, I'titliiilnlphlii. Hrnil  tajnp for extrude 
ll»t of [rillmimluU Iiefuru buylnu * iiarlur orun 
AuciiiN wuntt!il Avorvvtiere. AilareuM, l*A!s IKI 
liflAVI'V, WiinliliiKlurt, N.J.

IlAVHOr I.KillT FROM TIIK PIIBW:
Hyiitiy'n ii<. ilen Ton;;in_ l»-.irl(ir Orgaua hfcT* w«» 

f.ii il'.'iii'. hi « a _-i..i| r .|iiil:illon fur »nd wMe.  
Wt<klii;-ti>n(N. J.isinr. . i   

.1-1 i. >'.iiiiiiii ml ihtA excellent iDitruroanl 
>i .1 n.nlil r.ir lt\ linenesK of tone. Pt-

linl In linn-rut. 
,.,  I..  !.- .,| i,.].| f-.-llovi. hn»
 .iily'nUiildeii TuiiKiif llrcniK,
ln.|iini|..|it I-VIT liriiuulit In
,w i. I Ti. .1.] Itrtrl.liT.   . -'' '
  ir.ni.iit X\\-I-A entire notUffctifin. 
»ho |nir.-liii«i.(t Iho nr^nil, Is I 

nt hi. ;M".! Nouv 
irl, , wUli In iHiri-lini". n ftnil-rl«.<i ln«tru-

"in .
.I..il. 

\\... l-i
Tli i 

I n.ih -I 
ril.-.M.

Tli.

purchaitd
iK. and I. la
till] town.—,'

--\Vnsliii!/!iiii [N. .1.] lur.
Kf?..AK l> 'i!'i "'allied 

tiinip lor eulal . (;'"' A 
1KATTY,

everywhere. Send 
dress. liAMKI, ! '. 

Ne\v Jersey.

John 1L

Kt fur In.iniv I.all i.r rl|iirrh jnilMi: iih juld 1rT A 
l:. ully l.y all m. iniv-M.-isfy [Mleli.J Uulllnr.

Il- i.MI.- i-.;ii:il« tln> Hnrtil we ever licanl. Kdlaa 
! M«.'li.-lii.il-ri'l. . /

II i. :,r..i,.Min.-..l n«i.leni.lilMii>(nimitiit. J.mM 
i:- Mill'i 1 tii-r lo Mnlny johluj Amorlit I-atrlon. 

A r.'tjul it inn wliith |il..ee<« them i^bOTe»u«picioa. 
'*" : uil-iM-il hy ihc liiKhmt muwtciit kiitbor- 

L-hnni thu'Korld an the belt. ;U,( htrlMilirn

UK i,iiii.il i-'i r\ « lii'rr Ui ran ran Y»r iali 
.irniiipnl. 'Aililrcm DANIKL r. BKAT-

LIVERY & EXCHANGE

n liunit. fur liire. snle or o\elii\npe. I'us. 
m-n(iers sent tn nil |uitl« «'' tnu I'eninsiilii 
on short lutiee, nii'l reiisoiiulile terms. l; or 
1'iir'hei- ]iiirticuliir^, nppl.V ut the etuhled 
next iluor to tlie M. Iv (.'lunch South.

JOIIX II.COI(|)V k CO.. 
Snlinhiiry, Mil

Food for Horses and Cattle,

Tlic grrul rraiiuuiicul Fuod for Stock. 
Costs two Cents for rnrh Hone pw fettf^

llty »f t^niln rc^iUrcd Iwlhfbr.liu'r tlie qiLi 
i- ami lliii 
tl.MM, I

llcliiK a |i<.rr«cll7 
-iUtli string ]>r*7inrnilnn Iriuii tho

Minln ill L[,;lr-.'i Illlil li^rlil III IXHlllllnlUun with
Ionic unil knvlpirnlhir riMit linrlil, wn CUlm U tn 
lie i hr ime Hiiiitf Mi-ciliul ii>iii>ko'a portal feed. 
llnrM'nnre Iniiirnviil In KIA^II, WISl) and EN- 
HI'ltAS'c i:. Tin- iirln, II.IM of Ibi- m-llon .if tb« 
Ki-';il, I- i Imi I'rui'KiT DKil.sTION iir<xluo«i 
I'l 111: Ml mill, ;,,nl u,,,,!, ihl. .l.-i.i-ml. llkAt.ni, 
anil in Ills I. II I. II'HK.I.K. t-sllli- Intended for 
tlir LuUv luttru iiinr*. riinMIy unil llie llctli !  inora 
». till. K'lXVSINI HKA.iKTIICtll MILK Tlfld al 
lr,,u ONK-rontTII In IK. in lUi'HNli'i.S and 
Ol Al.l I'V, tin- llnul rniill iflnK MUCH MOIIK

I iti'rn:ii. s>ini iiiiii;i:ALi> IIOBIXIN *co., for
ilo-rili.tlvi. pnuiitlili't nrfull purlli'iilara. 

SAI.I.sitiniMriin w. I uj-i'iio Ml., Halt Inioi*, lid. 
O>-l.  -'nil ly.

ARTHUR MUNSOH.

_
lie, rmU>- 

TlmiitxjYO ninl nil ?!.! ! T'^'HI.,-' eitr^'t 1 y TV.
\i.X Ihkl', i:Ul (itnill Ml-. C, I'l.il.uM,   .'i, 1'a.

CATARflH CURED.
f stnrrJi.  A «t"|.fM-ii|i I -i il-).; l:i l>i- luml. 

iiirit* nit l>lnwiiiic "1 tin) l.tutr, lt:iM I: :,I::'IMI<| »(>.!  
llnj, uru^'.iiu Intu lln, IKru.il, un.l t/:i I Ur..t!>, 

CVRHl BY

Subscribe.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Nently anil Oni;iincntiilly Kxecutcd.

Btiulio :--- ("or I)ivi«ion »nd Water SU.
.Siilinbury, Muryliilld.

A I<L JvINDB Ol1'. : -

- Miraras
FOIl BALE AT

THIS 01
of inuilu, .. 

ta nd bnthdMa not «^

Ir

W

llf

Krter \>f PcrmUtlon
D. F>u*t, ! ><» 1'rv
U. N. BunougV f
Kobl. B.8»llrr. l><

To boc.SU

Connignments 
tention f,\ven to 
returns made.

No. 6 Delnv
Fool

K>miiKI>cs.- 
trll», tri «nil 
M»b>n, Ilitred

K. I). HAUKI'.U.

No. 238
B.I. 

Xlarth

Contlinm«nti 
good pclcM

13 and

>n

333 & 335

Conilinmtnli 
rolurui mtd*

A*

W

3Vo.
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